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ABSTRACT
THE LAYERED SOCIETY:
MATERIAL LIFE IN PORTSMOUTH, N.H., 1680 TO 1740
hv—
KAREN E. ANDRESEN 
U n iv e rs i ty  o f  New Hampshire, December, 1982
I This d i s s e r t a t i o n  e v a lu a te s  th e  m a te r i a l  l i f e  and economic
j c u l t u r e  o f  Portsm outh , New Hampshire, from 1680 to  1740 th rough  an
!
] a n a ly s i s  o f  th e  p ro b a te  in v e n to r i e s  o f  th e  e s t a t e s  o f  234 m ales.
I t  a l s o  d e t a i l s  th e  methodology used to  de te rm ine  th e  twin l i a s e s  
o f  p ro b a te  r e c o rd s  -  t h a t  people  whose e s t a t e s  were p robated  were 
g e n e r a l l y  o ld e r  and w e a l th ie r  th an  peop le  in  th e  o v e ra l l  
p o p u la t io n .
The i n e q u a l i t y  o f  w ealth  was f a i r l y  s t a t i c .  Using model l i f e  
t a b l e s ,  a commodity p r ic e  s e r i e s  d e r iv e d  from Portsmouth goods, and 
w eights  to  account fo r  d i f f e r e n c e s  between th e  ages and economic 
s t a t u s '  o f  the  probated and t o t a l  p o p u la t io n s ,  the  Gini Index fo r  
th e  e n t i r e  pe riod  was c a lc u la te d  a t  0 .684 . That index v a r ie d  only 
s l i g h t l y  ove r  t im e;  0.641 f o r  1680 t o  1699, 0.622 f o r  1700 to  1719,
! and 0 .687 f o r  1720 to  1740. This narrow range  in  i n e q u a l i t y  i s
!
I p a r t i a l l y  a t t r i b u t a b l e  to  the  geographic  and s o c ia l  environm ent o f
j
! th e  town. Portsmouth was a p e n n in s u la ,  locked in  by w ater  on th re e
I xl
i
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as id e s  and bordered by a town c lo se  to  a n o th e r  body o f  w ater  on the  
f o u r t h .  I t  was a ls o  s o c i a l l y  i s o l a t e d .  Newcomers were d iscouraged
from s e t t l i n g ,  and f a m i l i e s  in te rm a r r ie d  among f a m i l i e s  o f  t h e i r
own socio-econom ic l e v e l ,  c r e a t in g  an inbred  s o c i e t y  t h a t  r e ­
c i r c u l a t e d  w ealth  between g e n e ra t io n s  in  a p a r t i b l e  manner.
The d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  w ea lth  ranged from in so lv e n c y  to  over ten  
thousand pounds be fo re  i n f l a t i o n  was taken  in to  a c c o u n t .  For 
purposes  o f  g e n e ra l  e v a lu a t io n ,  th e  p o p u la t io n  was broken in to  f iv e  
w ea lth  g ro u p s ,  th e  average  asse ssed  w ealth  being around one hundred 
f i f t y  pounds. Ihe ownership o f  s e le c te d  m a te r i a l  p o s s e s s io n s  was,
i n  most c a s e s ,  no t c l e a r l y  a s so c ia te d  w ith  any economic group.
Luxury item s were th e  on ly  goods s t r i c t l y  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  e l i t e  
g roup . Land ownership was widespread a s ,  excep t  f o r  th e  p o o re s t  
g roup , o v e r  h a l f  o f  each group owned r e a l t y .
; x i i
j
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CHAPTER I
PERSPECTIVES ON WEALTH AND SOCIAL STRUCTURE
The t h in g s  which have th e  g r e a t e s t  va lue  in  use  have f r e q u e n t ly  
l i t t l e  o r  no va lue  in  exchange; and on th e  c o n t r a r y ,  th o se  which 
have th e  g r e a t e s t  va lue  in  exchange have f r e q u e n t ly  l i t t l e  o r  no 
va lue  in  u s e .  Nothing i s  more u s e fu l  than  w a te r ;  s c a rc e  any th ing  
can be had in  exchange fo r  i t .  A diamond, on th e  c o n t r a r y ,  has 
s c a rc e  any v a lu e  in  u s e ,  bu t  a g r e a t  q u a n t i t y  o f  goods may 
f r e q u e n t ly  be had in  exchange fo r  i t . [ 1 ]
With th e s e  words, Adam Smith o u t l in e d  th e  paradox o f  v a lu e .  U t i l i t y  
and p r ic e  a re  n o t  always r e l a t e d  in  a r a t i o n a l  economic s e n s e .  I n s te a d ,  
worth o r i g i n a t e s  in  th e  mind o f  th e  b e h o ld e r .  For peop le  s tu d y in g  e a r l y  
American s o c ie t y ,  t h a t  t ru ism  poses a c h a l l e n g e :  How to  g e t  i n s id e  th e
c o n sc io u sn e sse s  and im a g in a t io n s  o f  people  long dead to  examine t h e i r  
v a lue  system s and de term ine  what types  o f  t h in g s  g l i t t e r e d  te m p tin g ly ;  
t h a t  i s  to  say ,  what t h in g s  were to  them diamonds. Were th e  t h in g s  o f  
v a lue  d i f f e r e n t  f o r  vary ing  economic groups? And d id  th e s e  change over 
t ime?
Our purpose h e re  i s  to  d e s c r ib e  and e v a lu a te  th e  n a tu r e  o f  w ealth  in  
t h e  small bu t  p rosperous  s e a p o r t  community o f  Portsm outh , New Hampshire 
from 1680 t o  1740. I t  was a town where people  though t  no t  so much o f  
diamonds as o f  s a i l i n g  s h ip s ,  o f  s e c u r i t y  from a t t a c k ,  a home l o t ,  a 
s tu rd y  ox , a g e n t l e  wife o r  p rov id ing  husband, a p lace  where water was
[1 ]  Adam Smith, The Wealth of N a t io n s , ed . Edwin Cannan (New York, 
1937), 28.
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|  indeed  tak e n  fo r  g r a n t e d .  But so too  were t h e  r e s o u rc e s  o f  th e  f o r e s t ,
■a
j  In sura, we w i l l  lo o k  a t  w ealth  by i n v e s t i g a t i n g  a h e te rogeneous  m a te r i a l
I c u l t u r e ,  a lan d scap e  m odified by " c u l t u r a l l y  determ ined  b e h a v io u r ,"  to
A
I borrow from James D e e tz .[2 ]  Deetz and o t h e r s  i n v e s t i g a t in g  c o lo n ia l
s o c i e t y  have suggested  t h a t  th e  s tudy  o f  m a t e r i a l  c u l t u r e  should in c lu d e  
n o t  o n ly  th e  a r t i f a c t u a l  rem ains o f  p a s t  s o c i e t i e s  b u t ,  a l s o ,  th e  way
t h i n g s  were done -  " th e  s o c i a l  t r a n s m i t t e d  r u l e s  o f  behav iour"  -  the
1 c u l t u r a l  "baggage" t h a t  imparted no t on ly  what was im portan t  in  making a
j go o f  l i f e  b u t  how one proceeded to  do i t .  We borrow, t o o ,  from the
works o f  th o se  in  th e  "Annales" schoo l o f  France who p la c e  importance on 
c h ro n o lo g ic a l ly - r e m o te  manners and o b j e c t s  i n  t h e i r  n a tu r a l  and s o c ia l  
s e t t i n g s  so t h a t  bo th  t h e i r  i d io s y n c r a t i c  and c o n fo rm is t  q u a l i t i e s  may 
be examined when compared to  s tu d i e s  o f  th e  same in  o th e r  s o c i e t i e s . [ 3 ] 
Men do n o t  make c h o ic e s  o f  what th ey  do and and how th e y  do i t  in  
i s o l a t i o n ,  b u t  r a t h e r  as an outcome o f  c h o ic e s  p re se n ted  t o  them 
c o n s c io u s ly  o r  u n c o n sc io u s ly  th rough  t h e i r  env ironm en t.  C onsequently , 
t h i s  s tu d y  examines w ealth  in  th e  c o n te x t  o f  t h e  t o t a l  s o c ie ty  -  fam ily ,  
geography , and p o l i t i c s .
The methodology used to  s tu d y  w ea lth  i s ,  m oreover, a prominant and 
i n t e g r a l  p a r t  o f  t h i s  a n a l y s i s .  I t  in v o lv e s  a number o f  arduous t a s k s :  
th e  a c q u i s i t i o n  o f  s o u rc e s ,  s i f t i n g  th rough  them to  f in d  th e  most 
a p p r o p r i a t e  documents, d e v is in g  codes to  hand le  th e  range  o f  th e  d a ta  
and th e  q u e s t io n s  to  be asked o f  i t ,  d ev e lo p in g  computer a p p l i c a t i o n s  to
[2 ]  James Deetz, Li Stnall Things F o r g o t t e n : The Archaeology o f  Early
j American L ife  (New York, 1977)* 24.
•i
■ C 3 3 See Deetz, Small Things F o r g o t t e n , 20-43; Marc Bloch, The
] H i s t o r i a n ' s  C ra f t  (New York, 1953), 20-47.
HA
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e v a lu a te  and s o r t  th e  in fo rm a t io n ,  t e s t i n g  and choosing th e  most 
a p p l i c a b l e  demographic model to  d e s c r ib e  th e  p o p u la t io n ,  f in d in g  th e  
c o r r e c t  s t a t i s t i c a l  p rocedures  to  e v a lu a te  th e  goods t h a t  r e p r e s e n t  
w ea lth  and, f i n a l l y ,  drawing upon th e  s ta n d a rd  h i s t o r i c a l  q u a l i t a t i v e  
ev idence  to  bind tw e n t i e th - c e n tu r y  tec h n iq u es  w ith  s e v e n te e n th -c e n tu ry  
d a t a .  In s h o r t ,  our e v a lu a t io n  o f  w ealth  w i l l  in v o lv e  a g r e a t  dea l  more 
than  th eo ry  and d a t a .  The way d a ta  a re  c o l l e c t e d  and e v a lu a ted  i s  a 
m ajor p a r t  o f  any r e s e a r c h e r ' s  t a s k  a lth o u g h  i t  i s  always grounded in  
some id e o lo g ic a l  s t a n c e .
A p e o p le ' s  p r i o r i t i e s  in  acc ru ing  and using  w ea lth  a re  fundamental 
i s s u e s  in  u n d e rs ta n d in g  s o c ia l  and economic developm ent, f o r  p a t t e r n s  o f  
a c q u ir in g  and d isp e n s in g  re s o u rc e s  speak t o  th e  b a s ic  needs and v a lu e s  
o f  any community. H i s to r i c a l  s tu d i e s  o f  w ealth  have g e n e ra l ly  focused 
on th e  o v e r a l l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  a s s e t s  and on p a t t e r n s  o f  consum ption .[4 ]  
But g iven th e  f a c t  t h a t  communities a re  n e i t h e r  s o c i a l l y  nor 
econom ica lly  un ifo rm , such a n a ly se s  o ve rlook  th e  e f f e c t s  o f  sub­
p o p u la t io n s  on both  long and s h o r t - te rm  economic change. D isregard  fo r  
t h e  v a r i e t i e s  o f  b e hav io rs  w i th in  s in g l e  communities has a l s o  l e f t  a 
void in  our knowledge o f  one o f  th e  b a s ic  e lem ents  o f  h i s t o r i c a l  change 
-  th e  e v o lu t io n  o f  in d iv id u a l  needs and w an ts .
[4 ]  See A lice  Hanson Jones ,  ''Wealth E s t im ates  fo r  th e  New England
C olonies  about 1770," Jo u rn a l  o f  Economic H is to ry ,  XXXIII ( 1972) ,
98 -127 ; Jo n e s ,  "Wealth E st im ates  fo r  th e  Middle American C o lo n ies ,
177*1," Economic Development and C u l tu ra l  Change, XVIII (1970),  1-172;
J o n e s ,  American C olon ia l  W ealth ; Documents and Methods (New York, 
1978), 3 v o l s . ;  T erry  L. Anderson, "Wealth E st im ates  fo r  th e  New England 
C o lo n ie s ,  1650-1709," E x p lo ra t io n s  in  Economic H is to r y , XII (1975). 
151-176; James A, H e n re t ta ,  "Economic Development and S oc ia l  S t ru c tu re  
in  Colonial B oston ,"  William and Mary Q u a r te r ly , 3d. S e r - ,  XXII (1965). 
75-92 ; Bruce C. D a n ie ls ,  "D efin ing  Economic C lasses  in  Colonial New 
Hampshire, 1700-1750," H i s to r i c a l  New Hampshire, XXVIII (1973).  53-62.
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Wealth i s  a r e l a t i v e  c o n c e p t .  To any person  a t  any t im e ,  i t  i s  a 
r e f l e c t i o n  o f  unique s o c ia l  v a lu e s  and p r i o r i t i e s .  A s e v e n te e n th -  
c e n tu ry  m in i s t e r  might have f e l t  w ea l thy  when h i s  co n sc ien ce  was eased 
and h i s  church g a th e r e d .  Poor R ic h a rd 's  Almanac adv ised  t h a t  e a r l y  to  
bed and e a r l y  to  r i s e  made a man n o t  on ly  w ealthy  b u t  w ise .  Andrew 
Carnegie f e l t  w ealthy  on ly  when he could  l i v e  r o y a l l y  o f f  th e  i n t e r e s t  
o f  h i s  in v e s tm e n ts .  Such a t r i o l o g y  o f  p e r s p e c t iv e s  on w ealth  -  as  a 
s p i r i t u a l  s a t i s f a c t i o n ,  a s o c ia l  e t h i c ,  a m a te r i a l  w e l l-b e in g  -  p o in t  to  
th e  d i v e r s i t y  o f  a concep t formed by p e rso n a l  c i rc u m s ta n c e .  Tangibly  
and in  an economic s e n s e ,  w ealth  i s  exp ressed  i n  m a te r i a l  p o s s e s s io n s .  
But th e  va lue  a t ta c h e d  to  th e  p o ssess io n  i s  formed, r e i n f o r c e d ,  or 
changed by th e  p a r t i c u l a r  needs and d e s i r e s  o f  th e  p o sses so r  which a r e ,  
i n  t u r n ,  p ro d u c ts  o f  environment and c u l t u r e .  Money, o r  th e  c u r r e n t  
r e l a t i v e  market exchange fo r  goods, i s  o f te n  used to  d e f in e  and measure 
w e a l th ,  b u t  i t ,  l i k e  S m ith 's  diamonds, has worth on ly  as a means to  
o b ta in  goods and s e r v i c e s .  W ealth, t h e r e f o r e ,  has  a dual d e f i n i t i o n :  
as money, i t  i s  a uniform s tan d a rd  fo r  t r a d e ,  b u t  behind money l i e s  a 
bound less  d i v e r s i t y  o f  o b j e c t s  r e p r e s e n t in g  a s p e c tru u  o f  environm ents 
and s o c ia l  v a lu e s .
As a m a te r ia l  r e f l e c t i o n  o f  needs and w an ts ,  th e  meaning o f  w ealth  
changes between and w i th in  s o c i e t i e s  as w e ll  as a c ro s s  t im e .  O bjec ts  
pe rce ived  as t r e a s u r e s  o r  n e c e s s i t i e s  by one group may be c ons ide red  
w o r th le s s  by a n o th e r ,  o r  even by th e  same group a t  a d i f f e r e n t  t im e .  In 
t h i s  c o n te x t ,  an unders tand ing  o f  th e  uses  and t r a n s m is s io n s  o f  a 
community 's w e a l th ,  or t h a t  o f  an in d iv id u a l  o r  fa m i ly ,  should  prov ide  
an index to  s o c ia l  v a lues  and p r i o r i t i e s .  The p e rc e p t io n  o f  m a te r i a l  
p o ss e s s io n s  or s e r v i c e s  as o f  h igh  o r  low m onetary and s o c ia l  va lue  -
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|  t h e  l a t t e r  measured by th e  a t t e n t i o n  paid  them by custom o r  law -  g ives
j
|  an i n d ic a t i o n  o f  th e  importance o f  o b j e c t s .  And because  th e  w ea lth  o f  a
|  community i s  on ly  th e  sum o f  i n d i v i d u a l s '  w e a l th ,  i t  i s  e s s e n t i a l  to
1 unders tand  th e  f low s, demands, and p a r t i c u l a r s  on an in d iv id u a l  l e v e l .
\
|
j Economist Robert Lampman has argued t h a t  p e rso n a l  c h o ic e s  o f  what
i
j t y p e s  o f  w ealth  t o  accumulate a re  a l l - im p o r t a n t  f o r ,  taken  t o g e t h e r ,
] " th o se  d e c i s io n s  . . . in f lu e n c e  . . . t h e  r a t e  o f  c a p i t a l  accum ula t ion ,
!
j t h e  p r ic e  o f  c a p i t a l ,  and th e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  income, economic w e l f a r e ,
■ and power among p e r s o n s ."[53 An exam ination  o f  th e  components o f
| p e rso n a l  w ealth  r e v e a ls  th e  p a t t e r n s  o f  a c q u i s i t i o n  and d i s p e r s a l  o f
j  goods and s e r v i c e s  thought n e c e s s a ry  fo r  an i n d i v i d u a l ' s  p r e s e n t  comfort
\ and , perhaps more im portan t  in  t h i s  s tu d y ,  o r  th o se  on which th e  f u tu r e
\ i s  to  be b u i l t .  In a d d i t io n ,  examining a comm unity 's  w ea lth  by th e
1 d i s s e c t i o n  o f  i n d iv i d u a l s '  w ea lth  h e lp s  us a v o id ,  to  some d e g re e ,
' f a l l i n g  in to  th e  t r a p  o f  income p re ju d ic e  -  th e  n o t io n  t h a t  people  w ith
e q u iv a le n t  a s s e t s  have e q u iv a le n t  s o c i a l ,  economic, r e l i g i o u s ,  o r
p o l i t i c a l  o u t lo o k s .
Income p re ju d ic e  i s  a common p i t f a l l . [ 6 ]  I t  i s  d isa rm in g ly  easy  to  
j assume t h a t  two people  w ith  s im i l a r  w ealth  m ig h t ,  on th e  s u r f a c e ,  be
e q u a l s .  But an in t im a te  exam ination  o f  t h e i r  p o s s e s s io n s  o r  expenses 
m ight r e v e a l  t o t a l l y  d i f f e r e n t  l i f e s t y l e s  and s o c i a l  o u t lo o k s .
[5 ]  Robert J .  Lampman, The Share o f  Top W ealth -H olders  in  N ational 
W ealth , 1922-56 ( P r in c e to n ,  1962), 5.
i [ 6 ] .  This assum ption i s  b u i l t  i n to  many argum ents , and i3  most obv ious
j i n  s tu d i e s  o f  w ealth  and s o c ia l  s t r u c t u r e  where i n d iv id u a l s  a re
i c l a s s i f i e d  only  by d e c i l e  g roups.  While t h e r e  i s  no th ing  i n t r i n s i c a l l y
j wrong w ith  t h i s  p rocedu re ,  assum ptions drawn from i t  can be m is lead ing
; j u s t  as with  any o th e r  type o f  p r e j u d i c i a l  s ta t e m e n t .
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6Portsm outh r e s i d e n t s  James Blagdon and John N elson , f o r  example, bo th  
had e s t a t e s  o f  about one-hundred f i f t y  pounds. Blagdon*s a s s e t s  were 
t i e d  up in  f i s h i n g  s ta g e s  and t h r e e  o ld  h o u s e s .  Nelson owned some la n d ,  
b u t  a p p l ie d  o n e - s ix th  o f  h i s  e s t a t e  toward a gaudy wardrobe. While in  
t h e  same w ea l th  "b ra c k e t"  t h e s e  two showed, in  th e  use o f  t h e i r  
a v a i l a b l e  means, r a d i c a l l y  d i f f e r e n t  p r i o r i t i e s  in  t h e i r  l i v e s .  In • 
com parison and c o n t r a s t ,  John P ic k e r in g  had an e s t a t e  ten  tim es l a r g e r  
th an  Blagdon a l th o u g h  i t  was in v e s te d  in  e s s e n t i a l l y  th e  same way. Can 
we i n f e r  t h a t  t h e s e  two men were d i s s i m i l a r  on th e  b a s i s  o f  t o t a l  w ealth  
when th ey  so c l e a r l y  shared  th e  same m a te r i a l  v a lu e s?  While s tandard  
economic c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  would have them a t  se g re g a te d  by w e a l th ,  t h e i r  
use  o f  funds su g g e s ts  t h a t  th e y  indeed shared  many v a lu e s .  The 
community a p p a re n t ly  though t  so ,  as  th e y  bo th  served  as se lec tm en and 
f i l l e d  o th e r  im portan t  town o f f i c e s .
P e rsona l  d e c i s io n s  about how one uses w ea lth  a ls o  c r e a t e s  i n e q u a l i t y  
i n  th e  u l t im a te  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  p r o p e r ty  th rough  te s ta m e n t  o r  
p h i l a n th r o p y . [ 7 ] Value a t ta c h e d  t o  m a te r i a l  goods o f te n  de te rm ines  
whether someone w i l l  e a s i l y  p a r t  w i th  them -  s u r re n d e r in g  p o s s e s s io n s  to  
f a m i ly ,  f r i e n d s ,  o r  governm ent. Of th e  t h r e e ,  however, th e  fam ily  i s  
t h e  p lac e  where w ealth  has i t s  most d i r e c t  e f f e c t .  Goods and s e r v i c e s  
have no v a lu e  e x c ep t  in  u s e ,  and use i s  dec ided  upon by an in d iv id u a l  
n o t  on ly  fo r  immediate s a t i s f a c t i o n ,  bu t  f o r  t h a t  o f  k in  -  th e  
i n d i v i d u a l ' s  l i f e t i m e  support  sys tem . Types o f  accrued w ealth  such as
[7 ] These a re  on ly  two o f  many c a t e g o r i e s .  For an exam ination  o f  
d e c i s io n s  abou t i n e q u a l i t y  in  g e n e ra l  and w ea lth  in  p a r t i c u l a r ,  see 
Kenneth E, B oulding, "The P u r s u i t  o f  E q u a l i ty ,"  in  James D. Sm ith, ed „ ,  
The Personal D is t r i b u t io n  o f  Income and Wealth (New York, 1975), 11-28.
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r e a l t y ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  a r e  r e f l e c t i o n s  o f  fam ily  e x p e c t a t i o n s .  Returning to  
our example, th e  man with  land and t o o l s  i s  p robab ly  making an 
inves tm en t no t  on ly  fo r  h im s e l f ,  bu t  fo r  h i s  c h i l d r e n .  Their  
i n h e r i t a n c e  would enhance th e  s e c u r i t y  o f  p ro p e r ty  and a p lace  fo r
] p ro d u c t io n .  The s p e n d t h r i f t  might be using  h i s  fancy  t r a p p in g s  to  ga in
|
j  a  p o l i t i c a l  appo in tm en t .  His h e i r s  might then  i n h e r i t  a h i s t o r y  o f
j t h e i r  f a t h e r ’ s p a tro n a g e .  C le a r ly  two d i f f e r e n t  va lue  system s a re  being
| r e f l e c t e d ,  and each  has a p o t e n t i a l l y  profound e f f e c t  on th e  fam ily
I u n i t .  The c h i ld r e n  and wives o f  bo th  w i l l  be l e f t  w ith  e n t i r e l y
j d i f f e r e n t  i n h e r i t a n c e s ,  and from those  d iv e r s e  s t a r t s  make t h e i r  own
■j
j b e g in n in g s  -  th e  c h i ld r e n  t o  c h a r t  th e  cou rse  o f  t h e i r  a d u l t  l i v e s  and
j t h e  w ives , i f  s u r v iv in g ,  t o  reap  o r  s u f f e r  from t h e i r  r e s p e c t iv e
ii
j l e g a c i e s .  S ince t o t a l  economic growth and i n e q u a l i t y  r e s t s  on th e
1
j c o n s ta n t  r e d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  w e a l th ,  th e  exam ination  o f  i n d iv id u a l  ch o ices
■\
may se rv e  to  e n l ig h te n  th o se  seeking t o  unders tand  s t r a t i f i c a t i o n .
W ithout an un d e rs tan d in g  o f  wealth  a t  th e  l e v e l  o f  th e  in d iv id u a l  one 
can only  c a p tu re  a s t a t i c  p i c t u r e  o f  economic l i f e .  Recent monographs 
on c o lo n ia l  American w ealth  have produced such s n a p s h o t s . [8 ]  Using 
in d ic e s  o f  community n e t  worth and i n e q u a l i t y  r a t i o s  a lo n e ,  h i s t o r i a n s  
have ana lysed  economic growth and change in  i t s  b ro a d e s t  form. While
[8 ]  Jones i s  a good example, as she used s in g l e  i n d i c e s ,  such as n e t  
p e rso n a l  worth and Gini in d ic e s  as i n d i c a t i o n s  o f  w e a l th .  G lo r ia  Main 
echoes t h i s  sen t im en t  in  her review  o f  Jones ' l a r g e s t  work; "a s in g le  
yea r  . . . s u r e l y  p rov ides  an i n s u f f i c i e n t  base f o r  c r o s s - s e c t io n a l
a n a l y s i s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  one t h a t  proposes  to  anchor long -te rm  growth 
e s t i m a t e s . "  B usiness  H is to ry  Review, LII (1978),  410. For a d isc u s s io n  
o f  th e  m e r i t s  and drawbacks o f  measures o f  w ealth  d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  see 
Hayward R. Alker and Bruce M. R usse t ,  " In d ic e s  fo r  Comparing 
I n e q u a l i t y , "  in  Richard L. M e r r i t t  and S te in  Rokkan, e d s . ,  Comparing 
N a t io n s ;  The Uses o f  Q i a n t i t a t i v e  Data in  C ross -N a tiona l  Research (New 
Haven, 1966), 349-372.
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1 in fo rm a t iv e ,  th e s e  re v e a l  l i t t l e  o f  t h e  human d ec is io n -m ak in g  p ro c e s se s
I
* t h a t  account fo r  b a s e - l e v e l  h i s t o r i c a l  change. In i s o l a t i o n  o r
t
1 com parison , th e y  canno t  aid th e  r e s e a r c h e r  in  d i r e c t l y  d e c ip h e r in g  th e
J
|  v a s t  a r r a y  o f  v a lu e s ,  i d e a l s ,  and p o s s ib l e  l i f e s t y l e s  o f  p a s t
1 com m unities .i
One way to  unders tand  th e  components o f  e a r l y  American w ealth  i s
j
th rough  an exam ination  o f  p ro b a te  r e c o r d s .  The c o n t in u in g  d e b a te  over 
; t h  use and b ia s  o f  p roba te  has been a f e a t u r e  o f  th e  t re n d  toward
i q u a n t i t a t i v e  s tu d i e s  o f  s o c ia l  s t r u c t u r e  over th e  p a s t  two decades .
1
Other sou rces  fo r  d e a l in g  w ith  w ea lth  -  mortgage v a lu e s  and land
i h o ld in g s ,  fo r  example -  have been u sed , b u t  p ro b a te  rem ains c e n t r a l . [ 9 ]
I H i s to r i a n s  have a ls o  combined p ro b a te  and tax  reco rd  d a ta  in  t h e i r
i n v e s t i g a t io n  o f  g en e ra l  s o c i a l  phenomenon such as  p o l i t i c a l
d e m o c r a t iz a t io n ,  commerce, poor r e l i e f ,  and demographic c h a n g e .[10] Yet 
th e  degree  t o  which p roba te  r e f l e c t s  th e  demographic and economic range
in  a p o p u la t io n  as w ell  as th e  scope o f  p e rso n a l  b e lo n g in g s  and c r e d i t
arrangem ents  a re  th e  two most p r e s s in g  q u e s t io n s  f ac in g  th o se  us ing  th e
[9 ] See G lo r ia  L. Main, "P ro b a te  Records as  a Source in  E ar ly  American 
H is to ry ,"  WQ, 3d S e r . ,  XXXII (1975), 89-99; Main, "The C o rrec t io n  o f
B iases  in  C o lon ia l  American P roba te  Records,"  H i s to r i c a l  Methods 
N e w s le t t e r , V III  (1976), 10-28; Daniel S c o t t  Smith, " U n d e r r e g is t r a t io n  
and B iases i n  Probate  Records; An A nalysis  o f  Data from E ig h te e n th -  
Century Hinghara, M assachuse t ts ,"  WMQ, 3d .  S e r . ,  XXXII (1975), 100-110;
Carole  Shammas, "C o n s tru c tin g  Wealth D is t r i b u t io n  from P ro b a te  Records,"  
Jo u rn a l  o f  I n t e r d i s c i p l i n a r y  H i s to r y , IX (1 9 7 8 ) ,  297-307; Jo n e s ,
American C o lon ia l  W ealth , I ,  3-24.
[10 ]  See James T. Lemon and Gary B. Nash, "The D i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  Wealth
in  E ig h teen th -C en tu ry  America: A Century c f  Change in  C hester  County,
P e n n sy lv a n ia ,  1693-1802," Jo u rn a l  o f  Soc ia l  H i s to r y , I I  (1968), 1-24;
Gary B. Nash, "Urban Wealth and Poverty in  P re -R ev o lu t io n a ry  America," 
J 1 H , VI (1976),  545-584; Duane B a l l ,  "Dynamics o f  P opu la tion  and Wealth 
in  E igh teen th -C en tu ry  Chester County, P e nnsy lvan ia ,"  J IH , VI (1976),  
621-644.
1
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so u rc e .  Appendix I  d e a l s  w ith  t h a t  i s s u e  in  d e t a i l .  A b r i e f  o u t l i n e  o f  
t h e  problem and i t s  im p l ic a t io n s  fo l lo w s .
■i
The f i r s t  o b je c t io n  to  p ro b a te  as  a c l a s s  o f  ev id en ce  c e n t e r s  on th e  
argument t h a t  i t  r e f l e c t s  on ly  th e  o ld e r  and w e a l th i e r  segment o f  th e
Ij
j p o p u la t io n . [ 1 1 ]  Many h i s t o r i a n s  c o r r e c t l y  assume t h a t  a h ig h ly  skewed
| im press ion  o f  a p o p u la t io n  would be p re se n ted  i f  o n ly  p roba ted  deceden ts
j  were used to  r e p r e s e n t  i t s  t o t a l  range and p ro p o r t io n  o f  age and
I economic b r a c k e t s .  While more w ealthy  people  were p robated  than  poor,
i
| and more old  than  young -  simply because  more p ro p e r ty  was a t  s t a k e ,  and
i
j  more o ld  than  young d ied  -  th e  main i s s u e  i s  th e  assum ption  o f  a high
I c o r r e l a t i o n  between th e  two, t h a t  i s ,  between age and w e a l th .  That
j assu m p tio n ,  in  t u r n ,  i s  based upon a s e t  o f  assum p tions  as  to  economic
and s o c i a l  m o b i l i ty  w i th in  th e  " l i f e - c y c l e "  o f  i n d i v i d u a l s .  Two 
I s c h o l a r s ,  Anthony Atkinson and John B r i t t a i n ,  have c o g e n t ly  argued
i a g a in s t  th o se  p r e v a i l i n g  n o t i o n s . [12]
j
j [11]  This  q u e s t io n  i s  ve ry  im por tan t  fo r  h i s t o r i a n s  and econom ists
! a l i k e .  For a s o l id  d isc u s s io n  see Thomas Mayer, Permanent Income,
Wealth and Consumption: A C r i t iq u e  o f  th e  Permanent Income Theory, th e
L ife -C y c le  H y p o th e s is , and Related T heories  B erke ley , 1972).
[12 ]  Anthony B. A tk inson , The Economics o f  I n e q u a l i t y  (O xford , 1975); 
i John A. B r i t t a i n ,  The In h e r i ta n c e  o f  Economic S ta tu s  (W ashington, D.C.,
! 1977); B r i t t a i n ,  I n h e r i ta n c e  and th e  I n e q u a l i ty  o f  M a te r ia l  Wealth
(W ashington, D .C ., 1978). Their a ssum ptions fo r  modeling tec h n iq u e s  a re  
s i m i l a r  to  th o se  summarized by Mildred Davis in  her  re sp o n se  to  David 
G a l le n so n ’ s a r t i c l e ,  "Middling P eo p le ,"  WMQ, 3d. S e r . ,  XXXV (1978),  526; 
(1 )  dev o tio n  o f  q u a n t i f i c a t i o n  in  th e  hand ling  o f  d a t a ,  (2 )  a b e l i e f  in  
th e  use  o f  hypo theses  and f re q u e n t ly  in  th e  c o n s t r u c t io n  o f  a model, and
(3)  an a t te m p t  to  supplement d e f i c i e n t  d a ta  by i n d i r e c t  method, with  a 
l i b e r a l  use o f  s t a t i s t i c a l  i n f e r e n c e ,  expressed  by Robert F o g e l , one o f  
th e  le a d in g  p ro p o n en ts ,  as 'm easuring  d i r e c t l y  what canno t  be measured 
d i r e c t l y . ' "
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B r i t t a i n  focused on th e  r o l e  o f  i n h e r i t a n c e  as  th e  prime f a c t o r  in  
c o n t in u in g  p re s e n t -d a y  economic i n e q u a l i t y  and q u e s t io n e d  whether an 
a g e -w e a l th  a s s o c i a t i o n  was a "major a l t e r n a t i v e  e x p la n a t io n  o f  th e
I
| i n e q u a l i t y  o f  w e a l th ." [1 3 ]  He suggested  t h a t  th e  th e o ry  lacked
I
1 q u a n t i t a t i v e  s ig n i f i c a n c e .  Atkinson supported  B r i t t a i n ' s  a rgunen t u s ing
\ con tem porary  p ro b a te  d a t a .  He adm itted  t h a t  bo th  modern and p a s t  e s t a t e
\ d a ta  was f a r  from a p e r f e c t  sample o f  th e  t o t a l  p e rso n a l  a s s e t s  o f  a
] community, b u t  he argued t h a t  i f  t h e  ag e -w ea lth  a s s o c i a t i o n  was s t r o n g ,
i t  meant t h a t  "w ealth  i n e q u a l i t y  [was] a r e l a t i v e l y  benign phenomena -  
one t h a t  does n o t  cause o r  r e f l e c t  socio-econom ic im m o b il i ty ." [1 4 ]  The 
e l d e r l y  a re  r i c h  only  because  they  have saved money over  long l i f e t i m e s .  
] The young w i l l  l ik e w is e  be w ealthy when o ld .  T h is ,  however, d i s c o u n t s
| a l l  n o t io n s  t h a t  economic s t a t i o n  m ight be i n h e r i t e d .  A tk inson ,
j
a d d i t i o n a l l y ,  asked "whether i n  a world w ith o u t  i n t e r g e n e r a t i o n a l  
t r a n s f e r s ,  th e  observed deg ree  o f  i n e q u a l i t y  could  be g enera ted  on ly  by 
l i f e - c y c l e  b e h a v io r ." [1 5 ]  His answer was no . The e f f e c t s  o f  k in sh ip  and 
th e  v a r io u s  p e rso n a l  uses and c h o ic e s  in  t ra n s m is s io n  o f  a s s e t s  a re  
govern ing  f o rc e s  in  d e te rm in in g  ones w e a l th .  In sum, th e s e  arguments 
confirm  th e  c o n c lu s io n s  o f  s c h o la r s  i n v e s t i g a t in g  s o c ia l  m o b i l i ty  -  t h a t  
one u s u a l ly  ends up where one s t a r t s ,  be i t  on th e  s o c ia l  a n d /o r
[13] B r i t t a i n ,  Economic S t a t u s , 51.
[14]  I b i d . ,  52.
[15] I b i d . ,  53* See a ls o  A tk inson , Economics o f  I n e q u a l i t y , 121-153*
1 His s t y l i z e d  p a t t e r n  o f  "w ea lth  t r a n s m is s io n "  (147) and models o f  w ealth
] t r a n s m is s io n  under "p o la r  assum ptions" (151) may be o f  i n t e r e s t  to  th o se
i i n v e s t i g a t i n g  th e  e f f e c t s  o f  types  o f  k in sh ip  netw orks and in h e r i t a n c e









economic l a d d e r .[  163
A tkinson and B r i t t a i n ' s  arguments a g a in s t  th e  s ig n i f i c a n c e  o f  a 
|  s t r i c t  a g e -w ea l th  a s s o c i a t i o n  a re  im por tan t  in  un d e rs tan d in g  w ealth
i
1 d i s t r i b u t i o n .  While a c o r r e l a t i o n  e x i s t s  between th e  two, i t  deve lops
i i n  d i f f e r e n t  ways fo r  each i n d iv i d u a l .  Large amounts o f  w ea lth  a re
j
• indeed a fu n c t io n  o f  a lo n g e r  l i f e ,  bu t  th e  degree  o f  accum ulation  i s
j
i m p l i c i t l y  t i e d  to  how much one has to  s t a r t  w i th .  That sum i s  
a s s o c ia te d  w ith  fam ily  and i n h e r i t a n c e  p a t t e r n s .  These e lem ents  a re  a l l
■j
i n e x t r i c a b l y  l i n k e d .  What f a t h e r s  had and passed on to  s o n s ,  th e
j
1 economic r e a l i t i e s  fac ing  w ives , widows, and d a u g h te r s  in  th e  l i g h t  o f
i
| t h e i r  t r a d i t i o n a l  dependence -  a l l  t h e s e  formed th e  c l im a te  w i th in  which
I th e  c r i t i c a l  economic c h o ic e s  were made, and t h i s  u n d e r la y  th e
j development o f  P o r tsm o u th 's  economy.
The second g e n e ra l  argument a g a in s t  th e  use o f  p ro b a te  i s  t h a t  th e  
r e c o r d s  do n o t  show the  f u l l  range o f  p e r s o n a l ty  (p e r s o n a l  be long ings)  
and r e a l t y  ( l a n d ) .  The o b je c t io n s  have r e g io n a l  and p rocedu ra l  r o o t s .
In th e  f i r s t  c a s e ,  h i s t o r i a n s  o f  th e  sou the rn  c o lo n ie s  a re  a t  a 
d i s a d v a n ta g e .  Land was not in v e n to r ie d  due to  English  p r a c t i c e s  
d i c t a t i n g  s e p a r a te  domains o f  church and s t a t e . [17 ]  A lice  Hanson Jones ,
[16 ]  O t i s  Dudley Duncan and Pe ter  M. B lau , The American O ccupational 
S t r u c tu r e  (New York, 1967); O tis  Dudley Duncan, David L. Featherman,
and Beverly  Duncan, Socioeconomic Background and Achievement (New York,
1972); Stephan Thernstrom, Poverty and P r o g r e s s ; S o c ia l  M obili ty  in  a
N in e te e n th -C e n tu ry  C ity  (Cambridge, M ass., 1964); Thernstrom , The Other
i  B o s to n ia n s : Poverty  and P rogress  in  th e  American M e tro p o lis ,  1880-1970
(Cambridge, M ass., 1973); Edward Pessen , e d . ,  Three C en tu r ie s  o f  S oc ia l  
M o b il i ty  in America (L ex ing ton , M ass., 1974).
] [17 ]  See George H askins, "The Beginnings o f  P a r t i b l e  In h e r i ta n c e  in  th e
j  American C o lo n ies ,"  in David H. F la h e r ty ,  e d . ,  Essays in  the  H is to ry  o f
' E a r ly  American Law (Chapel H i l l ,  1969), 204-244.
j
i
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I f o r  example, was fo rced  to  tu rn  to  w i l l s ,  tax  l i s t s ,  g e n e a lo g ie s ,  d e e d s ,
I
I conveyances, and e s t a t e  s a l e s  to  e s t im a te  th e  f u l l  range o f  in d iv id u a lw ea lth  in  h e r  s tudy  o f  so u th e rn  and m iddle co lony  w ealth  i n  American 
j  C olon ia l  W ealth . [183 In New England, however, land  and p e r s o n a l ty  were
] in v e n to r ie d  j o i n t l y .  New England h i s t o r i a n s  use sou rces  s im i l a r  to
j
,1
j Jones* more fo r  v a l i d a t i o n  o f  the  p ro b a te  in v e n to ry  r a t h e r  than  as
|  p rim ary  e v idence . One problem a l l  s h a r e ,  however, i s  a s c e r t a i n in g  th e
( c r e d i t s  due from and d e b ts  owed t o  an e s t a t e .  That in fo rm a tio n  i s  no t
|
| r e a d i l y  a v a i l a b l e  anywhere. To f in d  i t ,  one must d i s s e c t  account?, o f
i
I a d m in is t r a t io n s  o r ,  fo r  e s t a t e s  w i thou t  a d m in i s t r a t io n s ,  use  r e g r e s s io n
I to  e s t im a te  c r e d i t s  and d e b i t s . [1 9 ]
1
1
Probate  r e c o rd s  range from w i l l s  th rough  te s t im o n y  as t o  th e  
soundness o f  a p e r s o n 's  mind when drawing up th e  w i l l ,  i n v e n t o r i e s ,  and
•i
I c r e d i t o r ' s  account s ta te m e n ts ,  to  f i n a l  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n s .  Aside from
"hard"  d a t a ,  th e  r e c o rd s  re v e a l  b i t s  and p ie c e s  o f  th e  human c o n d i t io n .  
In h i s  r o l e  a s  p ro b a te  ju d g e ,  Samuel Sewall had a problem with one man 
who a r r iv e d  one day to  prove a w i l l :  "[He] he ld  up h i s  L e f t  Hand; I  bid
him hold up h i s  Right Hand: He to ld  me he had n o n e ." [2 0 ]  Portsm outh
r e s i d e n t  A b iga il  Rousby's greed became ap p a ren t  when, a f t e r  demanding
[18] Jo n e s ,  American C olonial W ealth , I ,  1-37.
[19] I b i d . ,  I l l ,  1756-1759. Jones noted t h a t  th e  " f a i l u r e  to  f ind  
e s t a t e  accounts  or l i s t  o f  d e b ts  f o r  many sample cases  was th e  cause  o f  
an im portan t  da ta  gap on f in a n c ia l  l i a b i l i t i e s .  They were la c k in g  for 
n e a r ly  h a l f  in  New England, over h a l f  in  th e  Middle C o lon ies ,  over  a 
t h i r d  in  Maryland, s ix - s e v e n th s  in  North C aro lina  and a l l  b u t  one in  
South C a ro l in a ."  ( I ,  22 ) .
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t h a t  a d e c e d e n t 's  e s t a t e  pay her tw en ty-one  pounds fo r  s e rv ic e s
r e n d e r e d ,  she  balked when asked to  tak e  an o a th  to  th e  t r u t h  o f  th e
c la im .  F i n a l l y ,  acco rd ing  to  th e  c o u r t  r e c o rd  she r e l e n te d  and sa id  
" sh e  would be c o n te n t  t o  tak e  s ix  pounds fo r  t h e  whole: i f  t h a t  might
be a l lo w e d ." [2 1 ]  The lo v e  B ridge t  G r a f f o r t  had fo r  her f r i e n d  Samuel 
K e a is ,  and th e  d i s t r u s t  she had fo r  her b r o th e r  William Vaughan, can be 
i n f e r r e d  from tes t im o n y  about th e  s t a t e  o f  her  mind when she drew up her 
w i l l  -  a w i l l  in  which she named Keais e x e c u to r ,  l e f t  him p ro p e r ty  and 
some s e n t im e n ta l  i te m s ,  a l l  o f  which he r  b r o th e r  thought were r i g h t f u l l y  
h i s .  W itnesses  to  th e  s ig n in g  recounted  th e  deathbed  s e s s io n  when Keais 
p leaded  w ith  B r id g e t  to  lea v e  him o u t  o f  th e  w i l l ,  t o  put in  her  
b r o t h e r ,  and how she s tu b b o rn ly  re fu se d  t o  change he r  mind. Other
r e c o r d s  show t h a t  h e r  b r o th e r ,  upon lo s in g  i n  an i n s a n i t y  a p p e a l ,
u n s u c c e s s f u l ly  took th e  m a t te r  to  th e  r e g io n a l  c o u r t  in  B o s to n .[22 ]  Such 
q u a l i t a t i v e  in fo rm a t io n  le n d s  a g e n t l e ,  human touch  to  th e  q u a n t i t a t i v e  
d a ta  drawn from th e s e  r e c o r d s .  Those hard f a c t s ,  however, must be 
g a th e re d  from a v a r i e t y  o f  p ro b a te  r e c o r d s ,  and th e  r ic h n e s s  o f  th e  
sou rce  v a r i e s  s u b s t a n t i a l l y  from in d iv id u a l  t o  i n d iv i d u a l .
P ro b a t in g  an e s t a t e  was a p rocess  s u b je c t  to  th e  whims o f  c o u r t ,  
c r e d i t o r s ,  and k in .  I t  might never o c c u r .  I t  could  ta k e  two hours  to  
c o m p le te .  I t  could  be le n g th y ,  c o n fu s in g ,  and e x p e n s iv e .  W itness widow 
E l iz a b e th  F a b i n 's  bew ilderm ent:
I  was Informed t h a t  Capt Tho: Packer was impowered to  tak e  th e
p ro b a t  o f  w i l l s  bu t  be fo re  I  d id  a p ly  my s e l f f  to  him I  went to  my
[21 ]  PPR IV, 111.
[22 ]  PPR IV, 19-21.
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nabor F ic k e r in s  [and] had d e s c o r s  w ith  h im [ . ]  [H]ee t o ld  mee he 
be leved  th e  p ro b a t  o f  my husbands w i l l  would Cost me twenty  s h i l e n s  
I f f  n o t  more: so I went to  Capt Packer to  have my husbands w i l l
proved b u t  cou ld  n o t  have i t  don under t h r e e  p o u n d s [ . ]  I  t o l d  him I  
had n o t  th e  money about mee & t h a t  I though t  i t  was v e ry  hard bu t i t  
a v a i l e d  no th in g  fo r  s a id  L e f f t .  Radford wee must have so much f o r t y  
s h i l l e n s  Capt Packer must have & tw enty  s h i l l e n d  I  must have which I 
was fo rced  t o  pay th e m [ .]  A fterw ards  I t o ld  my nabor P ic k e r in  o f  i t  
& he s a id  he never  knew such fe e s  b e fo re  & t h a t  he would inform the  
governoer  & C ounc il l  o f  i t  & he ded b e l ie v e  I  shou ld  be Righted in  
t h a t  m a t t e r . [233
A d d i t io n a l ly ,  no one document a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  p ro c e s s  r ev e a le d  th e
|  f u l l  range  o f  a p e r s o n 's  w e a l th .  An exam ination  o f  t h e  p ro b a te  o f  one
e s t a t e ,  t h a t  o f  Portsm outh m erchant George W a l l i s ,  shows the  p o s s ib l e  
c o m p le x i t i e s .  Son o f  a gentleman o f  th e  same name, W all is  was r a i s e d  
j u s t  so u th  o f  town and l iv e d  th e  g r e a t e r  p a r t  o f  h i s  l i f e  in  th e  
S traw bery  Banke a re a  and N ew castle . He r e c e iv e d  a l l  o f  h i s  f a t h e r ' s  
e s t a t e  in  1685. 183 pounds, and th e  in v e n to ry  o f  h i s  e s t a t e  in  1720
showed a p r e - a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  n e t  worth o f  279 pounds 7 s h i l l i n g s .  A f te r  
a s e r i e s  o f  l e g a l  h e a r in g s  in v o lv in g  fee s  and funds s u b t r a c te d  fo r  th e  
f a m i ly ,  th e  e s t a t e  was worth 190 pounds. A d m in is t ra to r  N a than ie l  Berry 
-  he was W a l l i s '  s o n - in - la w  -  gave an e s t a t e  a c c o u n t in g .
A s e r i e s  o f  ch a rg es  a g a in s t  and d e b ts  due t h e  e s t a t e  were e n te re d  in  
t h e  c o u r t  r e c o rd  o f  September 12, 1726. F i r s t ,  two c r e d i t s  were added 
t o  th e  t o t a l  f o r  w in te r in g  a cow and s e l l i n g  s ix  b a r r e l s  o f  c i d e r ,  4 .1 .1  
l i .  Second, s ix  c r e d i t o r ' s  acco u n ts  were s u b t r a c t e d ,  amounting to  
36 .3*8  l i .  Inc luded  were v i s i t - b y - v i s i t  accounts  o f  W a l l i s '  t a b  a t  th e  
t a v e r n  and d ry  goods shop . T h ird ,  th e  homestead was so ld  fo r  f o r t y
j [233 A lb e r t  S t i l lm a n  B a tc h e l lo r ,  e d . ,  P robate  Records o f  th e  Province
j o f  New Hampshire, (Documents and Records R e la t in g  to  th e  Province
[1623-1800] [40 v o l s . ,  1867-19433, XXXI, 382.
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pounds more than  i t s  a p p r a i s a l  v a lu e ,  a sum added to  th e  a s s e t s .  Next, 
B e r r y ' s  payment fo r  s e r v i c e s  in  s e t t l i n g  th e  e s t a t e  were i te m iz e d .  
Although t h i s  sum, 118.17.19 l i . ,  was deducted from th e  e s t a t e  v a lu e ,  i t  
d id  n o t  d e c re a s e  th e  e s t a t e  worth f o r  purposes  o f  our c a l c u l a t i o n s .  
I tem s in  t h i s  c a te g o ry  inc luded  B e r ry 's  t im e in  w r i t in g  and p o s t in g  
n o t i f i c a t i o n s ,  warning W a ll is '  c h i ld r e n  to  appear  in  c o u r t ,  t h r e e  days 
sp e n t  hagg ling  over  d e t a i l s  with the  p ro b a te  ju d g e ,  money pa id  a f r ie n d  
t r a v e l i n g  " to  endeavour an agreement among th e  d e c 'd  c h i l d r e n , "  two days 
de te rm in in g  and p o s t in g  bonds, and paying W alli3 ' widow and c h i ld r e n  
t h e i r  e s t a t e  p o r t i o n s .  L a s t ,  Berry a t te n d ed  to  u n c l a s s i f i a b l e  d e t a i l s ;  
land  a p p ra ised  b u t  unsold  was r e v a lu e d ,  and W a ll is '  handicapped and only  
son was awarded a l i f e t i m e  s t ip e n d  and provided  w ith  bedd ing . This 
amounted to  1 4 .1 .6  l i .  T ota l a s s e t s  rem ain ing  to  th e  son were 190 .8 .9  -  
abou t th e  same as h i s  f a t h e r ,  a l th o u g h  when i n f l a t i o n  was taken  in to  
accoun t i t  r e p r e s e n te d  f a r  l e s s  in  buying power.[24 ]
[24] C har les  Libby, S yb il  Noyes, and Walter Goodwin Davis, G enea log ica l  
D ic t io n a ry  o f  Mains and New Hampshire (B a lt im o re ,  1977 [ o r i g .  p u b l .  in  
f i v e  p a r t s ,  P o r t l a n d ,  Me., 1928—19393)• 715. W allis  was one o f  th e
a v a i l a b i l i t y  sample in c lu d in g  a l l  e x ta n t  p ro b a te  i n v e n to r i e s  from 
P ortsm ou th ,  N ew castle ,  and th e  I s l e s  o f  S h o a ls .  M anuscrip t so u rc e s  f o r  
in fo rm a t io n  were th e  New Hampshire P ro v in c ia l  P robate  Records, I ,  
1655-1698; I I ,  1692-1698; IV, 1699-1701; VI, 1700-1714; V II ,  1700-1729; 
V I I I ,  1715-1725; IX, 1716-1718; X, 1718-1727; X II ,  1729-1745; X II I ,  
1731-1733; XIV, 1733-1737; XV, 1738-1746; XVI, 1746-1758; XVIII, 
1746-1750, a l l  lo c a te d  in  th e  New Hampshire S t a te  A rch ives ,  Concord. 
P r in te d  a b s t r a c t s  o f  some o f  th e  r e c o rd s  a re  a v a i l a b l e  in  A lbert  
S t i l lm a n  B a tc h e l lo r ,  e d . ,  P ro b a te  Records o f  th e  Province o f  New 
Hampshire, (Documents and Records R e la tin g  to  th e  Province [1623-1800] 
[40  v o l s . ,  1867-1943]) XXXI, 1635-1717 (Concord, 1907), and Henry
H arr iso n  M etca lf  and O tis  Grant Hammond, e d s . ,  P robate  Records o f  th e  
P rov ince  o f  New Hampshire, (Documents and Records R e la tin g  to  th e  
P rov ince  [1623-1800] [40 v o l s . ,  1867-19433) XXXII, 1718-1740 ( B r i s t o l ,  
N .H., 1914). The former volume w i l l  be h e r e a f t e r  c i t e d  as PRPNH I ;  th e  
l a t t e r  as PRPNH I I .  The m a n u s c r ip ts ,  h e r e a f t e r  c i t e d  as  PPR, a re  
unordered  and have an u n r e l i a b l e  index a t  th e  A rch ives .  Loosely 
c l a s s i f i e d  by d a te  and o f te n  c o n ta in in g  d u p l i c a te s  o f  docunents  
s c a t t e r e d  th roughou t  the  p ag es ,  th e s e  r e c o rd s  must be scoured
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W a ll is '  e s t a t e  account rev e a le d  a s s e t s  no t in c lu d ed  i n  h i s  in v e n to ry  
as well as d e b ts  he owed. These semi-hidden c r e d i t s  and d e b i t s  r a i s e  
problems fo r  th e  h i s t o r i a n  t ry in g  t o  a s s ig n  a v a l id  n u n e r ic a l  t o t a l  to  
any e s t a t e .  One i s  faced with  d e c i s i o n s :  Should on ly  th e  recorded
t o t a l  in v en to ry  worth be used to  d e f in e  th e  e s t a t e  v a lu e ,  o r  should t h i s  
f ig u r e  be a d ju s te d  to  take  in to  account some o r  a l l  e s t a t e  deduc tions?  
Should a l l  c r e d i t s  and d e b i t s  be f ig u re d  in to  th e  e s t a t e  w orth ,
in c lu d in g  p ro p e r ty  so ld  to  s e t t l e  d e b ts  -  a s t e p  t h a t  would make many 
e s t a t e s  appear as i f  they  d id  not have any l a n d ,  w hile  in  l i f e  th e  
deceased did  own some. Should th e  widow's t h i r d  o r  b e q u e s ts  to  k in  and 
o th e r s  be accounted f o r ,  th e re b y  t h e o r e t i c a l l y  low ering  th e  paper worth 
even more? To r e s o lv e  t h i s  dilemma and to  g a in  a knowledge both  o f  
th o se  m a te r i a l  o b j e c t s  and land which were in  a d e c e d e n t 's  p o sse s s io n s  
and how much o f  th e  t o t a l  worth o f  th e s e  o b j e c t s  a c t u a l l y  belonged to  
t h e  owner f r e e  and c l e a r ,  two s e t s  o f  o b s e rv a t io n s  were ga the red  fo r  
each s u b je c t :  ne t  worth be fo re  a d m in i s t r a t io n ,  and again  a f t e r
a d m in is t r a t io n  (e s t im a te d  i f  no a d m in is t r a t io n  was done) b u t  w ithou t  
fam ily  and l e g a l  expenses deduc ted . Since th e  s t u d y ' s  goal i s  to  
de te rm ine  th e  w ealth  o f  th e  l iv in g  th rough  e x t r a p o la t i o n  from e s t a t e s  
in v e n to r ie d  a t  d e a th ,  we could  no t in c lu d e  cha rges  and in h e r i ta n c e s  due 
a t  dea th  because they  would no t be a p a r t  o f  a normal l i f e .
The n e t  worth o f  each in d iv id u a l  and h i s  b e lo n g in g s  were t a b u l a t e d .
m e t ic u lo u s ly  fo r  in fo rm ation  about any one i n d iv i d u a l .  For in s t a n c e ,  in  
W a l l i s '  c a s e ,  d a ta  was found in  th re e  volunes in  seven l o c a t i o n s .  The 
a b s t r a c t s  a re  h e lp fu l  where the  scrawled m anuscr ip t  i s  i l l e g i b l e ,  bu t  
due to  poor i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  the  o r ig i n a l  r e c o r d ,  sc an ty  and incom ple te  
r e a d in g ,  m is s in fo rm a t io n , and f a i l u r e  to  c i t e  s o u rc e s ,  th e  two volumes 
may be m is lead ing .
3
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\ Net worth e q u a l le d  th e  sum o f  a l l  p e r s o n a l ty  and r e a l t y  in  th e  in v e n to ry
|  i n  a d d i t io n  to  any a s s e t s  inc luded  in  supp lem en ta l  l i s t s  o f  goods
I
1
3 subm itted  to  th e  c o u r t  a t  a l a t e r  d a t e ,  p lu s  th e  sum o f  c r e d i t s  due th e
1
I e s t a t e ,  minus th e  sum o f  o u ts ta n d in g  d e b t s .  Those c r e d i t s  and d e b ts/;
J were o f te n  re v e a le d  in  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n s ;  i f  an e s t a t e  was no t
.-"5
1 a d m in is te re d  o r  th e  a d m in is t r a t io n  i s  n o t  e x t a n t ,  th e  sums were
.1
I e s t im a te d  by r e g r e s s i o n .  The v a r i a b l e s  i n f lu e n c in g  t h a t  r e g r e s s io n
j form ula a re  exp la ined  i n  Appendix I .  In s h o r t ,  I  accep ted  a deduction
\  o r  a d d i t io n  to  th e  e s t a t e  as l e g i t i m a t e  i f  th e  c o u r t  d id  and i f  i t
|  p e r ta in e d  to  l i v i n g ,  n o t  dea th  e x p e n se s .  The n e t  worth was then
] weighted to  account f o r  th e  age o f  t h e  deceden t  and th e  yea r  in  which i t
j was s e t  to  a d ju s t  f o r  age and i n f l a t i o n  b i a s e s ,  p rocedu res  a l s o  d e t a i l e d
i n  Appendix I .  To e v a lu a te  th e  range and v a r i e t y  o f  p e r s o n a l ty  and
i
; r e a l t y  I  dev ised  a coding scheme, d e sc r ib e d  and d e ta i l e d  i n  f u l l  in
j
i Appendix I I ,  t h a t  was used to  r e c o rd  each and every  i tem  in  each• I
d e c e d e n t 's  in v e n to ry .  C onsequen tly , f o r  each  e s t a t e  I  had both  a 
l i s t i n g  o f  what was owned a t  th e  tim e o f  d e a th ,  and how much th a t  
r e p re s e n te d  in  c u r r e n t  and d e f l a t e d  cu rre n c y  a f t e r  a l l  l i f e - r e l a t e d  
f i n a n c i a l  o b l i g a t i o n s  had been m et. These two p a r t s  o f  an i n d i v i d u a l ' s  
' w ea lth  " p o r t f o l i o "  were then  combined to  e v a lu a te  each  e s t a t e .  Since we
have examined George W a l l i s '  f i n a n c i a l  s t a t e ,  l e t  us r e tu r n  to  him to  
see how h is  in v e n to r ie d  p o sse s s io n s  h e lp  i l l u m i n a t e  l i f e s t y l e .
A l i s t i n g  o f  W a ll is '  be long ings  and th e  f i n a n c i a l  p ro p o r t io n  o f  h is  
! e s t a t e  d e d ic a te d  to  each item re v e a l  more o f  h i s  l i f e s t y l e  than i s
ap p a re n t  in  s im ply  e v a lu a t in g  h i s  n e t  w orth .  I t  shows n o t  o n ly  what he 
i though t  im portan t  but a ls o  g iv es  us c lu e s  as  to  h i s  c h i l d r e n s ’ p o s s ib le
ij
] d i r e c t i o n s  in  l i f e .  R ea lty  was h i s  l a r g e s t  in v e s tm e n t .  Two hundred
I
j
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I  t h i r t y - n i n e  pounds, 89% o f  h i s  h o ld in g s ,  were in  s a l t  meadow -  necessa ry
I fo r  feeding  l iv e s to c k  -  a house, p a s tu r e ,  o rc h a rd s ,  and common la n d .
|  His nex t  l a r g e s t  investment was in  l i v e s t o c k ,  1 8 l i . .  i n  th re e  cows andJ
i
3 two y e a r l in g s  and r e p re s e n t in g  6S o f  h i s  in v en to r ie d  w ea lth .  The
i
|  remainder c o n s is te d  o f  an assortm ent o f  f u r n i t u r e ,  household implements,
!
; p ew ter,  farm t o o l s ,  and a b ib le . [ 2 5 ]  He a p p a re n tly  in h e r i te d  most o f  th e
land excep t t h a t  gained through a d iv i s io n  o f  common l a n d s . [26]  His
f
deb ts  with  shopkeepers show item s W allis  though necessa ry  fo r  th e
j com fortab le  l i f e  -  ya rd s  o f  osenbrig  fo r  c lo t h in g ,  th re a d ,  g rea t
q u a n t i t i e s  o f  tobacco  and rum, a l l s p i c e ,  g in g e rb rea d ,  an occas iona l  p o t .
..'i
{ As we s h a l l  s e e ,  W all is '  wife did no t r a i s e  sheep fo r  wool, nor d id  she
j sp in  c l o t h .  Both types  o f  in d u s t ry  were h ig h ly  s p e c ia l iz e d  and confined
■j to  a few f a m i l ie s  in  Portsmouth. W a ll is '  only major c r e d i t  ex tens ion
a
] was in  a sh ip  m ortgage. He was among th e  ranks o f  sm a l l ,  secondary sh ip
'i
owners w ith  one t ra d in g  v e s s e l .  The sh ip  was a r i s k  th a t  h in ted  a t  h is  
a s p i r a t i o n s  -  p o s s ib ly  to  provide fo r  h i s  daugh te rs  though h i s  s o n s - in -  
law, p o s s ib ly  an a ttem pt to  im i ta t e  acquain tances  whom he had seen grow 
prosperous with  wise investm ents  in  the  m aritim e in d u s t r y .  The absence 
o f  any mention o f  cash and s i l v e r  p l a t e  in  th e  in v en to ry ,  i tem s u su a l ly  
s in g led  out by a p p ra i s e r s  fo r  s p e c ia l  no te  s ince  they  were major sources 
o f  funding and a phys ica l  reminder o f  sa v in g s ,  p r o f i t s ,  and perceived
[25] W allis  was r a th e r  d i f f i c u l t  to  i n t e r p r e t ,  f o r  h is  accounts  were 
o f te n  balanced in  exchange o f  goods, r a th e . ’ than money. For in s ta n c e ,  
in  1704, work done fo r  another Portsm outh ite  was paid fo r  in  s ix teen  
pounds o f  b u t te r  and one-hundred s ix t y - e i g h t  pounds o f  pork.
[26] See Gary Thomas Lord, "The P o l i t i c s  and Social S t ru c tu re  o f  
Seventeenth-C entury  Portsmouth, New Hampshire" (unpub. Ph.D. d i s s . ,  
U n iv e rs i ty  o f  V irg in ia ,  1976), 291-305 fo r  a d isc u ss io n  o f  th e  f i r s t  
d i v i s i o n s .
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j s t a t u s ,  in d ic a te s  t h a t  W allis had l i t t l e  su rp lu s  o f  c a p i t a l .
I
•i
] W alli3 l iv e d  a modest l i f e .  He conducted h i s  bus iness  w ith in  h is
■i
I community, was f i n a n c i a l l y - t i e d  to  h i s  land and a primary occupation of
\ fa rm er ,  a lthough  venturesome enough to  branch in to  c o a s ta l  t r a d in g ,  and
ended up in  a s l i g h t l y  lower economic notch than th e  one he had s t a r t e d  
ou t  in  as a young a d u l t .  While h is  f a th e r  a l t e r n a t e l y  c a l le d  h im se lf  
"gentleman" and "yeoman," and ended h i s  l i f e  in  th e  upper middle ranks 
o f  Portsm outh 's  economic la d d e r ,  W allis  c a r r ie d  th e  t i t l e  "Esquire" and 
f in i s h e d  l i f e  one rung below on the  same s c a l e .  Had h i s  l i f e  been 
longer  he might have turned t h a t  o ne -vesse l  investment in to  a l a r g e r
.i
j o p e ra t io n ,  and h is  t i t l e  probably came from the  p e rcep tio n s  o f  the
community t h a t  he would have indeed done so .  While he d id  not s u f f e r  
j f o r  want during h i s  l i f e t i m e ,  th e  r i s k  t h a t  he took played a p a r t  in  h is
| f a m i ly 's  economic downturn a f t e r  h is  d e a th .  To s a t i s f y  the  d e b t ,  h is
land was sold  and th e  homestead (which he had mortgaged to  th e  Province) 
was the  only  i n t a c t  in h e r i ta n c e ,  used to  s e t t l e  th e  dower r i g h t s  o f  h is  
widow, and fo r  the  p ro te c t io n  o f  h is  on ly  son, the  " id i o t "  Caleb. Less 
th an  cne-hundred pounds was shared eq u a lly  among h is  f iv e  d a u g h te rs ,  and 
bo th  h is  name and p roper ty  were l o s t  to  fu tu re  g e n e ra t io n s .  W allis 
shows us one way men used the  components o f  t h e i r  wealth  to  improve 
t h e i r  l o t ;  he a lso  shows us how i t  could be diminished a f t e r  dea th  
th rough a combination o f  d e b t ,  absence o f  a capab le  male h e i r ,  and in  
t h i s  in s t a n c e ,  th e  equal d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  a s s e t s  among a la rg e  number of 
d a u g h te rs .
An approach to  George W allis s t r e s s in g  th e  a c tu a l  components o f  h is  
a s s e t s  and d e b ts ,  as opposed to  one emphasizing s t r i c t  n u n e r ic a l  t o t a l s ,
I
I J
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1 g ives  us  an enriched image o f  h is  s o c ie ty .  When t h i s  approach i s
i expanded to  inc lude  a l l  those fo r  whom we have such inform ation in
1 Portsmouth, i t  a llows us to  ask q u e s t io n s  more in fo rm ative  than those
\  a sso c ia te d  with  the  simple d i s t r i b u t io n  o f  w ea lth .  For example, we may
•I
ask what types  o f  lan d ,  l a b o r ,  l iv e s to c k ,  household goods, t o o l s ,  and 
i c r e d i t  arrangements were held by whom and fo r  viiat d isc e rn ab le  reasons?
] Were th e re  d i s c r e t e  p a t t e rn s  o f  p roper ty  ownership p re se n t  among some
wealth  groups and no t in  o th e rs?  Were th e re  any changes over time? 
What were the  e f f e c t s  insolvency or near bankruptcy on fu tu re  
j genera tions?  Was th e re  any s o c ia l  and /or  economic m obility?  The
approach a lso  allows us to  in f e r  value systems by observing the  end- 
product o f  cho ices  made as to m ate ria l  p o ssess io n s ,  and e s ta b l i s h  a 
| un iverse  o f  p o ss ib le  l i f e s t y l e s ,  one p rescribed  by the goods and
j  s e rv ic e s  a v a i l a b l e .  The foundations  o f  s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  in  any s o c ie ty
a re  extrem ely  complex, and t h i s  approach i s  one way to analyse the 
s o c ia l  and economic in te r a c t io n s  t h a t  advance i n t e r  and i n t r a -  
g e n e ra t io n a l  i n e q u a l i t i e s . [27]
George W a ll is '  e s t a t e  i s  only one o f  the  251 e x ta n t  probate  
in v e n to r ie s  from the  Portsmouth a rea  a v a i la b le  from 1680 to  17*10. Two- 
hundred t h i r t y - f o u r  o f  these  in v e n to r ie s  c o n s t i tu t e  th e  a n a ly t ic a l  base 
o f  the  s tudy . S ix teen  o f  the  251 a re  female and were not no t  included
[27] See Joan Huber and William H. Form, Income and Ideology: An
Analysis  o f  the  American P o l i t i c a l  Formula (New York, 1973)• 17.
through an understanding o f  the values  and id eo lo g ie s  o f  each sub­
community w ith in  l a r g e r  s o c ie ty ,  we may come to an e v a lu a tio n  o f  the  
p rocess o f  economic s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  w ith in  th e  whole community. I 
b e l ie v e  t h a t  the  " so c ia l  c rea ted  arrangements" th a t  m ain ta in  in e q u a l i ty  
a re  both a function  and a cause o f  in e q u a l i ty  ( in  a c y c l ic a l  manner) 
r a th e r  than an outcome o f  a " f re e  economic o rd e r ."
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in  the  bulk  o f  t h i s  study because t h e i r  number was too small to  bear the  
burden o f  a s ig n i f i c a n t  s t a t i s t i c a l  a n a ly s i s .  One male e s t a t e  was 
inven to r ied  without v a lu e s .  Without any recorded net w orth, and d e s p i te  
th e  f a c t  t h a t  i t  provided e x c e l le n t  d e t a i l  on goods, i t  had to  be 
excluded from the  sample, leav ing  234 male in v e n to r ie s  to  form the  b a s is  
o f  the  s tu d y .  Since the  population  in  th e  a rea  nunbered in  the  
thousands over the  p e r io d ,  these  in v e n to r ie s  do not r ep re sen t  a l l  the  
p o s s ib le  e s t a t e s  o f  deceased men from 1680 to  1740. But they  form what 
i s  termed an " a v a i l a b i l i t y "  sample -  th a t  i s ,  a l l  reco rds  o f  an event 
( in  t h i s  c a se ,  inven to r ied  male e s t a t e s )  t h a t  c u r r e n t ly  e x i s t .  Appendix 
I  d e s c r ib e s  in  d e t a i l  how the in form ation  from these  e s t a t e s  and about 
th ese  men was ad jus ted  to  r e f l e c t  th e  l iv in g  p o p u la t io n .  The general 
socio-econctnic info rm ation  in  the  fo llowing pages d e sc r ib e s  t h a t  l iv in g  
p o p u la t io n ,  as do the  d e s c r ip t i v e  s t a t i s t i c s  derived from the  
examination o f  the  goods and s e rv ic e s  noted in  the  e s t a t e s  o f  the  234. 
These e x ta n t  in v e n to r ie s  are  the  only sem i-s tandard ized  household, 
b u s in e s s ,  and r e a l t y  rec o rd s  c l a s s i f i e d  by in d iv i d u a l .[28 ]
The word "s tandard ized"  does no t  mean t h a t  the  same a p p ra i s e r s  used 
the  same format to  record  probate  info rm ation  in  each case , bu t  r a th e r
[28] The 23** does no t inc lude  a l l  men dying during th e  p e r io d ,  nor a l l  
those  l iv in g  in  the  p e r io d .  The l iv in g  popula tion  from 1680 to  1740 
probably  nunbered a few thousand, bu t only  454 in d iv id u a ls  had e s t a t e s  
mentioned in  p robate  fo r  a v a r i e ty  o f  r e a s o n s .  Using rough e s t im a te s  o f  
dea th s  per decade, based on l i s t s  o f  p o l l s  and e s t a t e s ,  I  e s t im a te  the  
probated population  was about o n e - th i rd  th e  3 ize  o f  the  death  population  
during the  period  on the  whole. Our p ro b a te  group was an a v a i l a b i l i t y  
sample. All e x ta n t  male inven to r ied  e s t a t e s  were included in  our 
a n a ly s i s .  See David E. Van Deventer, The Emergence o f  P rov inc ia l  New 
Hampshire (B alt im ore , 1976) ,  194. 197-198, 200 f o r  in v e n to r ie s  o f  p o l l s
and e s t a t e s  and published rec o rd s .  See a l s o ,  Lord, " P o l i t i c s  and Social 
S t ru c tu re ,"  283.
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t h a t  d i f f e r e n t  s e t s  o f  men followed s im i la r  inform al r u l e s  each time 
they  viewed an e s t a t e .  Some a p p ra i s e r s  were much more p re c is e  than 
o th e r s ,  n o t in g ,  fo r  example, in  th e  e s t a t e  o f  William B uttons, four 
inches o f  run in  a hogshead and o n e -h a l f  poind o f  b read . Other 
a p p ra i s e r s  were vague, reco rd ing  "one schooner" in s tead  o f  d e t a i l i n g  i t s  
r ig g in g ,  nunber o f  c a b le s ,  ancho rs ,  b o a ts ,  and ca rgo . Some in v e n to r ie s  
had to  be pieced to g e th e r  from addenduns submitted over many y e a r s .  But 
a l l  the  d a ta  p o in t  c l e a r l y  to  t h a t  which i n t e r e s t s  us -  what a person 
owned a t  the  time o f  h is  d e a th .
The range in  ages a t  dea th  among the sample was b road , as  seen in 
Table 1.1. And, d i s t r i b u t io n  o f  th e  in v e n to r ie s  over th e  pe riod  was
Table 1.1










widespread, as seen in  Table 1.2. A few in v e n to r ie s  were completed
a f t e r  1740, bu t they  were included in  the  s tudy  because th e  in d iv id u a l s
died w ith in  the  pe riod  o f  s tudy . Only the  slowness o f  the  p robate
process  precluded th e  completion o f  the  p robate  procedure before  1740.
Although probate  law s ta te d  t h a t  e s t a t e s  were to be brought to  cou rt
w ith in  t h i r t y  days o f  d e a th ,  the a c tu a l  p rocess  o f  a d m in is t ra t io n  could
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Table 1.2










be drawn o u t . [29] That procedure i s  d iscussed  in  Q iapter S ix .  The main 
reasons  fo r  de lays  in  a d m in is t ra t io n  were th e  use o f  e s t a t e  funds to 
r a i s e  c h i ld re n  to  the  age o f  seven, the  te d io u s  p rocess  o f  g a th e r in g  
documentation froo  a l l  c r e d i to r s  and d e b to r s ,  and th e  s e t t l i n g  o f  those 
accoun ts .
Not a l l  e s t a t e s  were f u l l y  p roba ted . Making an inven to ry  apparen tly  
was a personal choice  in  some cases  and an economic one in  o th e r s .  The 
co u r t  o r  fam ily could choose to inven to ry  to a ssu re  t h a t  a l l  su rv iv o rs  
rece ived  t h e i r  c o r r e c t  p o r t io n s  o f  an e s t a t e ;  one would have no choice 
i f  c r e d i to r s  were demanding t h e i r  due and item s had to  be sold  to  meet 
payments. In cases  where the  choice wa3 s t r i c t l y  p e rs o n a l ,  where 
c r e d i to r s  were n o t  pounding on the  d o o rs ,  why f a m i l ie s  chose to  
inven to ry  so lven t  e s t a t e s  i s  s t i l l  undeterm inable . In those  in s ta n c e s ,  
p roba te  was a p r iv a te  m a t te r  o f  pub lic  rec o rd .  In the  o th e r  c a se ,  where 
deb t  forced in v en to ry in g ,  we can imagine t h a t  the nunber o f  c r e d i to r s
[293 See Elwin L. Page, Ju d ic ia l  Beginnings in  New Hampshire, 1640-1700 
(Concord, N.H., 1959), 152-161.
j
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was c lo s e ly  r e l a t e d  to whether an inven to ry  was made. There probably 
a lso  was an a s s o c ia t io n  between in v e n to r ie s  and family d isp u te s  over 
p ro p e r ty .  However, excep tions  e x i s t .  In Portsmouth we know th a t  a 
nunber o f  the  most w e l l - to -d o  m erchants ' e s t a t e s  were no t p robated , and, 
a t  the  o th e r  end o f  th e  s c a l e ,  we have q u i te  a few in v e n to r ie s  of 
v i r t u a l l y  p e n n ile s s  men. The absence o f  those who were most l i k e ly  to 
have la rg e  and con te s ted  e s t a t e s  and the  presence o f  those who had 
nothing to  g iv e ,  l e n d ,  o r  argue over ,  i s  m ild ly  b a f f l in g  when one t r i e s  
to  p in  down e x a c t ly  why e s t a t e s  were in v e n to r ie d .  However, t h i s  f a c t  
a lso  lends  t h i s  s tudy  a sp e c ia l  f la v o r  -  an "ord inary"  outlook  on pas t  
l i f e .  Because th e  o f te n - s tu d ie d  e l i t e  a re  so poorly  represen ted  in  
Portsmouth p roba te ,  t h e i r  grand wealth can not and does not overpower 
th e  a n a ly s is  o f  the  wealth  and m ate r ia l  c u l tu r e  o f  the  o rd in a ry  fo lk  who 
were in  the  m a jo r i ty  o f  the  p o p u la t ion . But s in ce  with both " s o r t s "  o f  
people -  those whose granduer has overvhelmed our i n te r p r e ta t io n  o f  the  
p a s t ,  and those who l iv e d  meaner but j u s t  as or more meaningful l i v e s  -  
we cannot, with confidence ,  determine why p roba te  occurred , we must 
d isc o v e r  who was a c tu a l l y  probated and a d ju s t  our’ inform ation to r e f l e c t  
t h a t  b ia s .
Care has been taken to  a d ju s t  fo r  the gaps in  the  Portsmouth re c o rd s .  
The methodology i s  explained in  Appendix I .  However, the  weights 
derived  to  accommodate the b ia s  in  Portsmouth a re  l i k e ly  to  be d i f f e r e n t  
from those determined fo r  o th e r  lo c a le s  using the  same methods. We can 
only  hope th a t  such procedures and d a ta  w i l l  be gathered fo r  a la rg e  
nunber o f  s p e c i f ic  lo c a t io n s  so th a t  a more s u b s ta n t ia l  and accu ra te  
p ic tu r e  o f  e a r ly  American wealth may emerge in  the  fo rse e ab le  fu tu r e .  
On the whole, r e s e a rc h e rs  suggest t h a t  between f o r t y  and s ix ty  percen t
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I o f  any given e a r ly  American population  did not have an inven to r ied
I e s t a t e ,  an e s t im a te  c lo se  to  the  Portsmouth s i t u a t i o n .  But fo r  thosej
] who were in v e n to r ie d ,  we have a wealth  o f  in fo rm ation  about one p o in t  in
j t h e i r  l i v e s .
To s t a r t  our in v e s t ig a t io n ,  each decedent was placed in  one o f  f iv e  
economic groups. These groupings a re  not meant to  r e f l e c t  i n d iv i d u a l ' s  
p refe rence  o r  choice in  m ate r ia l  p o ssess io n s .  They m erely  r e p re s e n t  the  
range in  ad jus ted  ne t  worth o f  the  Portsmouth p o p u la t io n .  As o u tl ined  
in  Appendix I ,  the  ad jus ted  net worth o f  each inven to r ied  male can be 
placed in to  one o f  f iv e  groups, each group being named fo r  easy
Table 1.3
Wealth Groups: Inventoried  Male Decedents







E l i t e
r e f e re n c e .  Table 1.3 shows the range and nunbers. This frequency i s  
s i g n i f i c a n t  because i t  o u t l i n e s  and lo o se ly  d e f in e s  how much people had 
to  work with and t e l l s  u s ,  f o r  in s ta n c e ,  t h a t  no t everyone could have 
had a grand mansion. I t  cannot t e l l  u s ,  however, whether a person in  
the  grand mansions had the  same t a s t e  in  p o ssess io n s  as did a person in  
a sm alle r  home. Graph 1.1 shows the  d i s t r i b u t io n  o f  w ealth  over time in  
the  form o f  a Lorenz c u rv e ,  a curve th a t  g r a p h ic a l ly  d isp la y s  the  Gini 
index . This index shows th a t  the  i n f l a t io n -a d ju s te d  and age-weighted 
wealth  d i s t r i b u t io n  in  Portsmouth did not change s i g n i f i c a n t l y  over time
i
\
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Number Range
84 0 .0  -  25.0
46 25. 1 -  75.0
37 75.1 -  150.0
52 150.0 -  500.0
15 500.1 -  2000.0
26
Graph 1.1
Total Ad jus ted  Wealth Distr ibut ion
Portsmouth,  N.H. 1 6 8 0 - 1 7 4 0  
1 6 8 0 —1 6 9 9 ( —) Gini=.641  
1 7 0 0 —1 7 1 9 ( — ) Gini=.622  
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a lthough th e  gap between being "poor” and being " r ic h "  was s i g n i f i c a n t .  
I t  p rovides  a genera l  framework in  which to  e v a lu a te  the  d i f f e r e n t  
s t r a t a  or l a y e r s  o f  Portsmouth s o c ie ty .
The use o f  the  word "group” to  d e sc r ib e  the  d i f f e r e n t  l e v e l s  o f  ne t  
w ealth  i s  chosen w ith  c a re .  Many s tu d ie s  use the  word " c la s s"  but t h a t  
word c a r r i e s  an h i s t o r i c a l  burden o f  misuse and b r in g s  to  mind images o f  
s t r i c t  economic and id e o lo g ic a l  boundaries , n o t io n s  which I  do no t want 
to  convey. I n s te a d ,  the  groups a re  a beginning to  unders tanding  the  
" layered"  n a tu re  o f  Portsmouth. The use o f  the  concept o f  " la y e rs "  
b r in g s  th re e  ideas  to g e th e r :  a la y e r  i s  a p a r t  o f  a whole and cannot
e x i s t  w ithout o th e r  l a y e r s ;  a lay e r  has o r ig in s  in  a b io lo g ic a l  sense -  
as  a membrane in  a l iv in g  c re a tu re  very much as types  o f  economic groups 
a re  p a r t  and parce l  o f  a whole economy; and l a y e r s  a re  h i e r a r c h i a l  -  one 
a top  a n o th e r .  The l a y e r s  used as a rough guide and re f e r r e d  to  
p e r io d i c a l ly  throughout t h i s  study were chosen by in v en to r ied  w ealth , 
one o f  the  few ta n g ib le  d is s e c t in g  t o o l s  a v a i l a b le  fo r  economic s tu d i e s .  
In a sense ,  they a re  used to  probe the  components o f  personal wealth  -  
m a te r ia l  p o ssess ions  -  the  combined value o f  which c o n s t i t u t e s  wealth  
t o t a l s .  In the  fo llow ing c h a p te rs ,  those goods and s e rv ic e s  w i l l  be 
analysed and d iscussed  w ith in  and between the  layered  groups.
The e x te rn a l  s t r u c tu r e  o f  the  study r e f l e c t s  t h i s  aim to work from 
the  general s t r u c tu r e  o f  the  s o c ie ty  toward th e  p a r t i c u l a r s  o f  the  inner  
workings and in d iv id u a l s .  Chapter IWo o u t l i n e s  Portsm outh 's  h i s to r y  and 
n a tu ra l  r e so u rc e s ,  fo rces  t h a t  shaped the  economy and s o c ie ty .  Chapter 
Three exp lo res  f in a n c e ,  i n f l a t i o n ,  and th e  way they  worked to g e th e r  to 
in f lu e n ce  how and why Portsm outh ites  conducted b u s in e s s .  Chapter Four
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d e sc r ib es  the ownership and uses o f  lan d ,  as w ell  as the  impact i t  had 
on in d iv id u a l s .  Chapter Five d isc u sse s  p roper ty  in  and about the home, 
the  in te rm ing ling  o f  the  domestic and workaday worlds seen in  
p e rs o n a l ty .  Chapter Six ana lyses  the  s i t u a t io n  o f  women in  p a r t i c u l a r  
and fam il ie s  in  genera l in  i s o l a t i o n  -  a combination o f  how t h e i r  l iv e 3  
were economically  reg u la te d  by t h e i r  dependent economic s t a t u s  and what 
t h e i r  c irc u n s ta n c es  were a f t e r  husbands d ie d .  Appendix I d e t a i l s  the  
m ethodological h is to r io g ra p h y  and the  procedures used to ev a lu a te  
w ea lth .  Appendix I I  i s  the codebook used to  ga the r  m achine-readable 
d a ta .
Since I  cannot convey the t ru e  f u l l n e s s  and b read th  o f  personal 
wealth  and m a te r ia l  c u l t a - e  in  Portsmouth in  the following pages, I must 
t u rn  to what Cary Carson c a l l s  the  " ru le  o f  the  l e a s t  and the b e s t . "  
Carson has noted the  enormity o f  most h i s t o r i c a l  su b je c ts  and the 
im p o s s ib l i ty  o f  g a th e r in g  and re lay in g  a l l  d a ta  germane to  any s tudy . Wc 
must c o l l e c t  and p re s e n t ,  he a rgues ,  the  " l e a s t  amount o f  b e s t  
in form ation  needed to  solve" any given problem. In an a ttem pt to  fo llow  
t h a t  lea d ,  I  have se lec ted  only  a few to p ic s  out o f  the  a v a i l a b le  
un iverse  o f  su b je c ts  t h a t  could be p a r t  o f  t h i s  s tudy , and used hard 
d a ta ,  s t a t i s t i c s ,  t a b l e s ,  and graphs to i l l u s t r a t e  the  t e x t .  That 
"hard" inform ation  can never rep lace  o r  supplant the  " s o f t , "  more human, 
s t o r i e s ,  t a l e s ,  and sketches  o f  r e a l  l i f e  in  Portsmouth a few hundred 
y ea rs  ago. I t  only  se rves  to  condense i t  in  an e f f o r t  to e n r ich  the 
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CHAPTER I I
THE NATURAL AND POLITICAL ENVIRONMENT OF PORTSMOUTH
All i n h a b i ta n t s  o f  Portsmouth shared th e  same physica l  world, and the  
shape and n a tu ra l  resou rces  o f  t h a t  world both c ircu n sc r ib ed  t h e i r
a c t i v i t i e s  and d ic ta te d  the  form o f  t h e i r  economy. A d d i t io n a lly ,
whether o r  not they  were p o l i t i c a l l y  a c t i v e ,  most r e s id e n ts  were 
a f fe c te d  in  some way by p e r io d ic  d is se n s io n s  a r i s in g  between 1679 and 
17M0. These two elements o f  Portsm outh 's  environment -  the  s trong  
in f lu e n ce  o f  the  A t la n t ic  Ocean and the  P iscataqua River on the  one hand 
and deba tes  over p ro p er ty  ownership and p o l i t i c a l  r u le  on the  o th e r  -  
formed th e  backdrop a g a in s t  which the  everyday drama o f  l i f e  was p layed .
Foremost in  in f lu e n c in g  p e o p le 's  l i v e s  was Portsm outh 's  geographica l
s e t t i n g .  Water wa3 th e  a r e a ' s  hallm ark -  th e  P isca taqua and th e
A t l a n t i c .  The Piscataqua was a communications and t r a d e  l in k  inward,
connecting Portsmouth with the  upstream communities o f  Dover, Durham,
Newmarket, South Berwick, and E xeter .  The A t lan t ic  was Portsm outh 's  
connection  outward, northward to  the  r i c h  f i s h in g  grounds in  the Gulf o f  
Maine, southward to  the  p o r t  o f  Boston and beyond, e a s t  and n o r th e a s t  to  
.England and i t s  West Country from which most o f  Portsm outh 's  r e s id e n ts
had im m igrated .
Seven t i n y ,  rocky is la n d s  loca ted  seven m iles  o f fsh o re  and known
c o l l e c t i v e l y  as the  I s l e s  o f  Shoals guarded Portsm outh 's  h a rbo r .  F i r s t
29
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I charted  by John Smith and dubbed "S m ith 's  I s l e s , "  they  were the  home o f
|
|  a permanent popu la tion  from the  e a r ly  seven teen th  c e n tu r y . [1 ]  The
i s l a n d s '  s iz e  and n a tu ra l  resou rces  n e c e s s a r i ly  l im ite d  t h e i r  u se fu ln e ss  
bu t to  an e x te n t  they  were used as a base fo r  f i s h in g  and t ra d e  by 
m ariners  from a l l  p a r t s  o f  th e  A t l a n t i c .  Most had n e i th e r  f re sh  water 
nor a ra b le  l a n d .  Some d isappeared  e n t i r e l y  under the  h igh  t i d e ,  being 
l e s s  than n ine f e e t  in  e le v a t io n .  Ranging from a few hundred to  a few 
thousand square f e e t  in  a r e a ,  depending on the  tu rn  o f  the  t i d e ,  the  
cha in  s t r e tc h e d  n o r th  and south fo r  th re e  raile3 . [ 2 ] At th e  no r the rn  end 
l a y  Duck I s la n d ,  surrounded by s h o a ls .  A m ile  south  were Hog, 
Smuttynose, Cedar, and S ta r  I s la n d s ,  a l l  i n h a b i t a b l e ,  c lu s te re d  in  h a l f ­
moon shape to  form a cove fac ing  th e  m ain land . At th e  f a r  t i p  were
Lunging and White I s la n d ,  both  l i t t l e  more than ro ck s .
D espite  t h e i r  ba rreness  and i s o l a t i o n ,  th e s e  i s l a n d s  a t t r a c t e d  many 
fishermen because o f  t h e i r  s h e l te re d  h a rb o r ,  a v a i l a b le  lo c a t io n s  fo r  
f is h in g  s ta g e s ,  and dry a reas  fo r  f i s h  f l a k e s .  The w a t e r ' s  depth in  the  
harbor a rea  ranged between four and e igh teen  f e e t  a t  mean low water but
most o f  th e  i s l a n d s  o f fe red  one o r  two p o in ts  fo r  th e  safe  inshore
mooring o f  sm alle r  s h ip s .  Those no t fo r tu n a te  enough to  g e t  such 
convenient mooring could anchor s a f e ly  w ith in  shouting  d is ta n c e  o f  
almost any shore on a l l  but stormy days .  Sna il  v e s s e l s  l ik e  the  sh a l lo p
[1] William G. S a l t o n s t a l l ,  Port3 o f  P i s c a ta q u a , (Cambridge, Mass., 
1941), 4; John Smith, The General H ls to r ie  o f  V i r g in ia , New-England, and 
th e  Summer I s l e s  (London, 1632), 205-214.
[2] For e x c e l le n t  maps o f  th e  I s l e s ,  as well as good n a r r a t i v e ,  see 
John S cr ibner  Jenness , The I s l e s  o f  S h o a ls : An H is to r ic  Sketch 
(Hanover, N.H., 1975 [ o r ig .  pub l .  New York, 1875]).
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were f re q u e n t  s ig h t s  a t  th ese  moorings. The s h a l lo p  was a sometime 
open, sometime p a r t l y  decked-over, broad-beamed boat equipped with  oa rs  
and u s u a l ly  one o r  more masts and s a i l s  t h a t  p ropelled  them on c o a s ta l  
v o y ag es .[ 3 ] When sh a l lo p s  and o th e r  boa ts  o f  t h e i r  c la s s  were loaded 
with  t h e i r  c a tch  they  rode low i n  the  water and put a s t r a i n  on
m oorings. Consequently, moorings had to  be very s e c u re ,  anchors heavy,
and rodes or c a b le s  long,, In th e  l a t e  seven teen th  ce n tu ry ,  anchors and 
rodes  c o s t  in  a l l  between f iv e  and ten  pounds while a small s h a l lo p  
could c o s t  between e ig h t  and f i f t e e n  pounds.[4 ]  This equipment was a
la r g e  investm ent fo r  a l l  b u t  th e  very  w e l l - to -d o ,  as were th e  f ish in g
s ta g e s  t h a t  do t ted  th e  i s l a n d s .
Stages  were wooden p la t fo rm s ,  anchored or secured to  rocks  a t  th e  
t i d e l i n e ,  and p r o je c t in g  out over th e  w a te r .  The c a tch  o f  f i s h  was 
unloaded a t  one end and prepared -  the  f i s h  s p l i t  and sometimes s a l te d  -  
a t  th e  o t h e r .  The f i s h  were then t r a n s f e r r e d  to  d ry ing  racks o r  s ta k e s ,  
c a l l e d  f i s h  f l a k e s ,  loca ted  on h igher  g round .[5 ] Since most o f  th e  ca tch  
was so ld  abroad , i t  could not be shipped un less  d r i e d .  The weight o f  
wet f i s h  and t h e i r  rap id  decay made drying and s a l t i n g  necessary  un less  
th ey  were to  be eaten  imm ediately. However, th e  barom etric  environment 
o f  th e  I s l e s  was p e r f e c t  fo r  quick d ry in g .  Constant winds combined with
[3 ] D e sc r ip t io n  o f  the  I s l e s  and t h e i r  f i s h e r i e s  may be found in  Harold 
I n n i s ,  The Cod F is h e r ie s  (Toronto , 1954); Raymond McFarland, A H istory  
o f  the  New England F is h e r ie s  (New York, 1911); Charles B. Judah, J r . ,  
The North American F is h e r ie s  and B r i t i s h  Policy  to  1713. I l l i n o i s  
S tud ie s  in  the  Social Sc iences , XVIII Urbana, 1933).
[4 ]  PPR I .  342-343; PPR IX, 170; PPR X, 95.
[5 ]  J e n n ess ,  I s l e s  o f  Shoals, 51, 88, 189.
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r e l a t i v e l y  low humidity were th e  key to  the  success o f  the  I s l e s  
o p e r a t i o n s . [ 6 ] Given the  p au c ity  o f  a v a i l a b le  land on the i s la n d s  and 
th e  t ro u b le  o f  s e t t i n g  up f la k e s  on the  uneven, p a r t i a l l y  bouldered and 
s o l id  rock s u r f a c e s ,  the  p r o p r ie to r s  o f  th ese  small bu t prosperous 
" p la n ts "  had secure  f in a n c ia l  inves tm en ts .  The value o f  these  
s t r u c tu r e s  r e f l e c t e d  t h e i r  commercial worth. For example, an assortment 
o f  ancho rs ,  m oorings, and a s ta g e  c o n s t i tu te d  o n e - th i rd  the  value o f  
E leanor Wilcomb's three-hundred pound e s t a t e  in  1700.[7] John F rost  had 
o n e - th i rd  o f  h i s  a s s e t s  t i e d  up in  "a f is h in g  s h a l l o p [ ,]  p a r t  o f  a 
mooring Cable & Stage anchors & o th e r  th in g s  belonging to  the  
f i s h e r y . "[83 When Thomas Diamond died in  1709, reco rds  show th a t  he had 
inves ted  almost two hundred pounds in  f la k e  rooms, m oorings, warehouses, 
and s ta g e s .  The importance he a ttached  to  t h i s  p ro p er ty  was c l e a r .  In 
h i s  w i l l  he bequeathed cash to  most fam ily  members, inc lud ing  h is  w ife ,  
and d ic ta te d  t h a t  any p roper ty  except the  Shoals f ish in g  compound be 
so ld  i f  n e c es sa ry .  To h is  only two d i r e c t  male h e i r s ,  h i s  grandsons, he 
l e f t  the  f i s h e r y .  That, he th o u g h t,  was s u f f i c i e n t . [ 9 ]
The f i 3h th a t  were the  raw m a te r ia l  fo r  th ese  o p e ra t io n s  were in  
abundance in  th e  cold  waters o f  t-he North A t la n t ic .  Aside from the 
small c o a s ta l  f l e e t s ,  many fishermen d i re c te d  t h e i r  schooners to  the  
Grand Banks o f f  Newfoundland a t  l e a s t  th re e  tim es a y e a r .  The small
[ 6 ] I b i d . ,  5.
[73 PPR IV, 124—125.
[83 PPR X, 95-95.
[93 PPR IV, 381-384.
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crews o f  up to  ten  hands could expect to  n e t ,  s p l i t ,  s a l t ,  and stow
about f iv e  to  s ix  hundred q u in ta l s  o f  f i s h  per t r i p  -  about f i f t y  to
seventy  thousand pounds.[lO] In the  spring  and summer p a r t  o f  the  c a tch
would be haddock, hake, and po llock  -  a l l  chunky white f i s h  o f te n
grouped as " sc a le  f i s h . " [ 1 1 ]  The o i l y  and d a rk e r - f le sh e d  mackeral was 
a lso  a f requen t ocean c a tc h ,  though in  the  summer they  would move to  the  
warmer shoa ls  j u s t  o ffsho re  to  spawn. The p r iz e  c a tc h ,  however, was 
cod. They grew to  th re e  f e e t  in  len g th  and could weigh up to  f i f t y
pounds. No p a r t  o f  the  f i s h  was wasted in  p ro c e s s in g .  Heads were used
fo r  p ig  s w i l l ,  tongues p ick led  as a d e l ic a c y ,  and the  o i l  s ieved  from
b o i l in g  th e  cod l i v e r s  was used in  tanning l e a t h e r .  Although cod could
be caught during  a l l  seasons , those  n e t te d  in  l a t e  w in ter  o r  e a r ly  
sp ring  were considered prime. The c o rp u le n t  Jeremy Belknap, whose 
a p p e t i t e  fo r  c h ro n ic l in g  New Hampshire h i s to r y  was exceeded only b y  h is  
c rav ing  fo r  food, wrote o f  cod p re p a ra t io n :
The f i r s t ,  o r  spring  f a r e ,  produces a la rg e  th ic k  f i s h ,  which a f t e r  
being p roper ly  s a l te d  and d r ie d ,  i s  kept a l t e r n a t e l y  above and under 
ground, t i l l  i t  become so mellow as to denominated dunb f i s h .  This 
f i s h ,  when b o i le d ,  i s  r e d ,  and i s  eaten  g e n e ra l ly  on Saturday, a t  
th e  b e s t  t a b le s  in  New England.[12]
The p r ic e  and p o te n t ia l  markets fo r  cod caught in  the  summer and 
autumn were d ic ta te d  by physica l  c o n d i t io n .  Those w h ite ,  t h in ,  and l e s s  
firm were c a l le d  "marchantable" cod and sen t  p r im a r i l ;  to  C atholic
[10] Gary T. Lord, e d . ,  B elknap 's  New Hampshire: An Account o f  the
S ta te  in  1792 (Hampton, N.H., 1973). 158.
[11] I b i d . ,  130-131.
[12] I b i d . ,  158.
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European m arke ts .  The " s m a l le s t ,  t h i n e s t ,  and most broken" f i s h  went to  
th e  West Ind ies  where they  were a h e a l th y  p o r tio n  o f  th e  sugar
p la n ta t io n  s l a v e s ’ d i e t .  In the  e a r ly  e ig h te en th  c e n tu ry ,  when po llock  
and s c a le  f i s h  brought between e ig h t  and twelve s h i l l i n g s  per  q u i n t a l ,  
and " re fu se "  o r  "Jamaica" cod were sold  fo r  ten  to  f i f t e e n  s h i l l i n g s ,  
th e  f i n e r  cod could s e l l  fo r  up to  twenty-two s h i l l i n g s  a q u i n t a l . [ 13]
F ish  were an i n te g r a l  p a r t  o f  Portsmouth’ s A t la n t ic  t r a d e .  One lo c a l  
merchant reminded an English business  acquain tance  o f  t h i s  in  1719:
I  need not Inform your Lordship That the  Cod f i s h  Caught A d r ied
here  i s  th e  P r in c ip a l  Branch o f  th e  Returns made from the  Continent
to  Great B r i ta in  by the  way o f  Spain, P o r tu g a l l ,  and th e  S t r e i g h t s ,  
e t c . ,  fo r  th e  Great Q u a n t i t ie s  o f  woollen and a l l  k inds  o f
Manufacture with which they are  Supplyeu from Thence. And Qjr Scale 
f i s h  and Machrel a re  o f  a Like Consequence unto Great B r i t t a i n ,  
because th e  P la n ta t io n s  in  th e  Sugar I s l a n d s ,  whose whole Dependence 
i s  On t h e i r  N egro 's ,  Are Supplyed with t h i s  f i s h ,  and Can’ t  S ubs is t  
w ithou t them .[14]
Given the  demand fo r  I s le s -p ro c e s se d  f i s h ,  and the  l im ite d  geograph ica l  
a re a  in  which to  a rray  th e  equipment needed fo r  p roduction , th e  I s l e s  
he ld  a unique p o s i t io n  in  the  Portsmouth economy. They were small and 
i s o l a t e d ,  bu t t h e i r  p a r t  in  t ra d e  was j u s t  the  o p p o s i te .
Both geography and p o l i t i c s  in fluenced  the  s iz e  and d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  
th e  population  o f  the  I s l e s .  In 1661 th e  combined population  reached 
s ix -hund red . On the  two most n o r th e r ly  and populated i s l a n d s ,  
Smuttynose and Hog, one could f ind  a few ta v e r n s ,  a co u r t  house, and a
[13] PPR. VI, 383; PPR, I ,  373; PPR, IV, 125.
[14] Documentary H is to ry  o f  the  S ta te  o f  Maine: The Trelawny Papers
(Maine H is to r ic a l  S oc ie ty ,  C o l le c t io n s ,  [1831-1906]),  I I I ,  410-411.
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chu rch , in  a d d i t io n  to  a few graz ing  a n im a ls . [15] At t h i s  t im e , 
Smuttynose was th e  most a t t r a c t i v e  is la n d  to  s e t t l e r s ,  given a good 
supp ly  o f  f r e s h  water and patches of g rassy  t u r f .  But in  th e  1670's the  
p o p u la t io n  began to  m ig ra te  to  the  sou the rn  i s l a n d s ,  w ith  a 
c o n c e n t ra t io n  on S ta r  I s la n d .  The m otivation  was p o l i t i c a l .  Although 
th e  i s l a n d s  had jo ined  Portsmouth p o l i t i c a l l y  in  1672, in  1679 New 
Hampshire se p ara te d  from Massachusetts and th e  i s l a n d s  were d iv ided  
between th e  two governments. The n o r th e rn  i s l a n d s  f e l l  to  
M assachuse t ts ,  th e  sou thern  went to  New Hampshire. Faced with a choice 
between governments, many i s l a n d e r s  opted to  move southward and m ain ta in  
t h e i r  a l l e g ia n c e  to  Portsm outh .[16] The Cutt fam ily  e x e m p lif ie s .  Of th e  
th r e e  b r o th e r s  who o r i g i n a l l y  opera ted  an I s l e s  f i s h e r y ,  a t  l e a s t  two 
went on to  s e t t l e  e v e n tu a l ly  in  Portsmouth and become a c t iv e  in  p o l i t i c s  
and t r a d e  p a r tn e r s h ip s ,  a l l  th e  while keeping t h e i r  o f fsh o re  bus iness  in  
t h e  b la c k . [ 1 7 ]
D esp ite  p ro sp e c ts  fo r  good b u s in e s s ,  th e  f i s h e r i e s  were vu lne rab le  to  
a t t a c k  d u r ing  yea rs  o f  war, and consequen tly  had uneven economic growth. 
Before King P h i l l i p ' s  War, bus iness  f lo u r i s h e d .  But beginning in  the  
l a t e  1670's ,  apprehension grew because i s l a n d e r s  feared  a t t a c k  from the  
w arlike  Abanaki Ind ians  -  a non-aligned t r i b e  holding a deadly  grudge
[15] Je n n e ss ,  I s l e s  o f  S hoa ls , 82.
[16] I b i d . ,  105.
[17] I b i d . ,  86-87; Byron F a i r c h i ld ,  M essrs . William P e p p e r r e l l : 
Merchants a t  P isca taqua ( I t h a c a ,  1954), 9; C harles  W. Brew ster, Rambles 
About Portsmouth (Portsm outh , N.H., 1859-1869). F i r s t  s e r . ,  30-38.
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a g a in s t  any English  i n t r u d e r s . [18] By 1682, L ieu tenan t Governor 
C ran f ie ld  mourned th e  grim economic ou tlook  f o r  th e  a re a  -  "no f i s h e ry  
nor t im b e r ."  In 1700, Governor Bellomont echoed those same 
th o u g h ts . [1 9 ]
The unde rcu rren t  o f  danger kept th e  popula tion  small and r e l a t i v e l y  
poor u n t i l  well in to  the  e ig h te en th  c e n tu ry .  In 1721 Richard Yeaton 
p e t i t io n e d  a g a in s t  increased  t a x e s ,  c i t i n g  th e  f a c t  t h a t  those choosing 
t o  " l i v e  on a Rock in  th e  Sea" were "few in  nunber and most o f  them 
[were] men o f  no substance [who] l i v e  only by t h e i r  d a i l y  f i s h in g ,  and 
near  one t h i r d  o f  them are  s in g le  men and th re a te n  to  leave  us . 
which w i l l  prove our u t t e r  r u i n . " [20] D esite  th e se  dour warnings, some 
fishermen were making money. Exports leaped from over 2,000 q u in ta l  in  
1695 to  n e a r ly  9,000 in  1718. Dipping s l i g h t l y  fo r  f iv e  y e a rs ,  l e v e l s  
soon reco v e red .  In 1725 and 1727 r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  8,810 and 8,165 q u in ta l s  
were shipped o u t .  By 1742, however, exports  decreased again as f ish in g  
o p e ra t io n s  s h i f t e d  fu r th e r  up th e  Maine co as t  and danger loomed from the 
t h r e a t  brought on by the  newly cons truc ted  French f o r t  a t  
Lou isburg .[21 ] D espite  t h i s  uneven economic r e c o rd ,  th e  I s l e s  remained 
v i t a l  to  Portsm outh 's  t r a d e .
[18] For a d e s c r ip t io n  o f  the  Abnaki and o th e r  New England t r i b e s ,  see 
Alden T. Vaughan, New England F r o n t i e r : P u r i ta n s  and In d ia n s , 1620-1675
(Boston, 1965), e s p e c i a l l y  51-52, 94-98, 314.
[19] David Van Deventer, The Emergence o f  P rov inc ia l  New Hampshire, 
1623-1741 (B alt im ore , 1976), 90.
[20] Richard Yeaton to  Samuel Shute, April 22, 1721, Jenness , I s l e s  of 
Shoa l , 208.
[21] Van Deventer, P rov inc ia l  New Hampshire, 91-93.
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Portsmouth proper was loca ted  th re e  m iles  from the  mouth o f  the  
P isca taqua R iver. From th e  ocean one t r a v e l l e d  through the  lower 
h a rb o r ,  noted fo r  t re a ch e ro u s  undertows, many small i s l a n d s ,  and do tted  
with  moored v e s s e l s  crowded in th e  l im ite d  a rea  about th e  town 
p r o p e r . [22] From i t s  mouth, the  r i v e r  s t r e tc h e d  no r th w es te r ly ,  p a s t  
Great Island-, o r  Newcastle as  i t  came to  be known. Beginning i n  the  
l a t e  1670 's , every c o a s ta l  vesse l  e n te r in g  th e  harbour had to  pay one 
s h i l l i n g  to  the  c a p ta in  o f  th e  small harbor f o r t  on the  n o r th e a s t  t i p  o f  
th e  i s l a n d ,  recompense fo r  the  c o n s ta n t  v i g i l  he and h is  gunners 
m aintained a g a in s t  p i r a t e s . [23] Sm aller  c r a f t  could avoid th e  fee  by 
veering  to  the  south o f  Newcastle, bu t given the  dangerous c u r r e n ts  and 
many small i s l a n d s  in  the  channel i t  could be a fo o l i s h  move. Newcastle 
i t s e l f  was about one m ile  in  len g th  from n o r th  to  so u th ,  and h a l f  as 
wide. I t s  n o r th e rn  end was bes t  s u i te d  f o r  s e t t le m e n t ;  the  r e s t  o f  the  
i s la n d  was marked with bogs, marshes, and damp lowland. I t  was 
r e l a t i v e l y  f l a t  except fo r  a few small r i s e s  in  the  northw est c o rn e r ,  
th e  a rea  from which b ridges  were b u i l t  over a few sm alle r  i s l a n d s  to  
connect th e  i s la n d  w ith  Portsm outh 's  so u th e a s t  c o rn e r .  To the  n o r th ,  
ac ro ss  the  P isca taqua , la y  K it te ry  P o in t ,  Maine and P eppe rre ll  Cove. To 
th e  northw est a few hundred yards was Seavey 's  I s la n d ,  about h a l f  th e  
s iz e  o f  Newcastle and the s i t e  o f  many sh ip y a rd s .  P i e r c e 's  and Badger's  
I s la n d s  lay  between Seavey 's  and Portsmouth, and marked the  ends o f  the  
broad expanse designated  as the  harbor a r e a .
[22] George S. Wasson, S a i l in g  Days on the  Penobscot (New York), 1932), 
168-169.
[23] S a l t o n s t a l l ,  Ports  o f  P isca ta q u a , 21.
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Off Portsmouth proper the  b read th  o f  th e  r i v e r  was la rg e  enough to  
accommodate th e  tu rn ing  o f  any s ized  v e sse l  making fo r  a mooring or 
wharf. On any given day a v i s i t o r  to  the  docks could expect to  see a 
v a r i e ty  o f  boa ts  or s h ip s .  Most common would be th e  small d o r ie s  used 
fo r  s h u t t l in g  passengers up and down the  r i v e r ,  o r  ac ro ss  to  the  Maine 
sh o re .  Next in  number would probably be gundalows, th e  odd, n ea r-
f la tb o t to m e d , broad-beamed, s ing le -m asted  c r a f t  used fo r  hau ling  wood 
and su p p lie s  on both th e  r i v e r  and between the  I s l e s  o f  Shoals  and th e  
sh o re .  F in a l ly ,  the  v i s i t o r ' s  a t t e n t i o n  would be drawn to  the  l a r g e r  
and more im pressive sh ip s  used fo r  c o a s ta l  runs  -  to  Boston,
Newburyport, o r  Salem -  and t r a n s a t l a n t i c  voyages. A few might be seen 
in  p a r t i a l  s ta g e s  of completion in  th e  sh ipyards  o f  th e  Cutts o r  Diamond 
f a m i l i e s  a c ro s s  the  r i v e r  in  K i t te r y ;  a few probably  rocked g e n tly  a t  
t h e i r  b e r th s  on e i t h e r  s id e  o f  the  r i v e r .  They ranged between th e
l a r g e s t  schooners -  two-hundred f i f t y  f e e t  long , double and t r i p l e  
m asted , five-hundred ton in  weight -  through square -r igged  barks  and two 
to  four-hundred ton f ly - b o a ts  and pinks whose h ig h ,  convex s id e s  had 
been adapted from Dutch t ra d in g  v e s s e l s ,  to  th e  sm alles  ke tches  and
s lo o p s ,  t r a d i t i o n a l l y - r ig g e d  and about one-hundred f e e t  in  l e n g th .  One 
might have been William B u t to n 's  Marineman, desc r ibed  as "with masts 
yards  s ay le s  and a l l  new r ig g in g  to  f i t  her fo r  th e  sea w ith  3 cab les  & 
one h a l f e r  2 anchors and one hedge a n c h o r[ , ]  2 boa ts  with say les  and 
o a rs  belonging to  them and on board o f  her a t  p resen t  about 600 q u in ta l s  
o f  f i s h . "[24]
[24] For d e s c r ip t io n  o f  s a i l i n g  s h ip s ,  see G.F. Dow and J .  Robinson, 
S a i l in g  Ships o f  New England (Salem, 1922). B u t to n 's  sh ip  was described  
in  h is  in v en to ry ,  PPR I ,  373-376, and was appra ised  a t  1100li.
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We can sense th e  rhythm and magnitude o f  c o a s ta l  and t r a n s a t l a n t i c  
sh ipp ing  to  and from Portsmouth in  the  r e p o r t s  o f  customs o f f i c i a l s  in  
the  f a l l  o f  1692.[25] Since th e se  o f f i c i a l s  were concerned only with 
ta x a b le  o r  bondable c a rg o e s ,  we must imagine th e  f l u r r y  o f  a c t i v i t y  from 
small boa ts  s h u t t l in g  around the  r i v e r  t h a t  accompanied th e  more seda te  
comings and goings o f  th e  l a r g e r  s h ip s .  Our snapshot beg ins  on what
must have been a busy August th e  12th when th re e  f ly b o a ts  a r r iv e d  from
London b r in g in g  worked goods and d e l i c a c i e s .  The 30Q-*ton America armed 
with fou r  guns and manned by a crew o f  twenty c a r r ie d  goods to  em bellish  
the  homes and wardrobes o f  th e  populace: wrought pew ter, b rass  and
i r o n ,  t ru n k s  o f  wearing a p p a re l ,  haberdashery , s i l k s ,  s to c k in g s ,  and 
h a t s .  The 250-ton D iligence w ith  i t s  crew o f  seventeen  brought in  
pe rsona l belonging and b a le s  o f  l in sey -w oo lsey . The 260-ton F i r t r e e
with i t s  two guns and e igh teen  men, c a r r i e d  the  s t u f f  o f  every-day
in d u s t r y :  canvas, cha in  b o l t s ,  a fu rn a c e ,  g r in d s to n e s ,  a sm ith ’ s
b e llow s , s c y th e s ,  sh o v e ls ,  saws, iron  and cordage. A week l a t e ,  the
small s loop  John and A bigail  o f  Boston l e f t  fo r  i t s  home p o r t ,  ca rry ing
away lo ca l ly -p roduced  cheese and o i l ,  q u in ta l s  o f  f i s h ,  and some o f  th e  
haberdashery  r e c e n t ly  a r r iv e d  from London. Another week passed and the  
ke tch  E l iz a b e th  l e f t  fo r  V irg in ia  laden with m ackera l , s a l t ,  m olasses , 
rum, and l i n e n .  Two days l a t e r  the  c o a s t a l  s loop  Endeavor of Boston
en te red  with c o rn ,  wool, b e e f ,  pork , and household goods. Her e n t ry
marked th e  e x i t  o f  th e  sh ip  F r ie n d 1s Adventure bound fo r  the  Canary 
I s la n d s  with f i s h ,  o i l ,  and p ip e s ta v e s .  Three days passed before  the
[25] New Hampshire P ro v in c ia l  Papers I I ,  77-85.
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s loop  Pelican  en te red  with c lo th  and household goods.
Within a week and a h a l f ,  th e  harbor was busy a g a in .  On September 
17, th re e  s loops  and two sh ips  c le a re d  inw ard . The sm alle r  v e s se ls  
c a r r i e d  hay and an assortm ent o f  window g l a s s ,  b read , and r ig g in g .  A 
bark  and th e  b r ig a n t in e  a r r iv e d  fom Barbadoes with rum and su g a r .  Their 
e n t r y  preceded those  o f  th e  b r ig a n t in e  Friendsh ip  and the  bark F r ie n d 's  
Inc rease  by a few d a y s .  Both a lso  came from Barbadoes; one c a r r ie d  s a l t  
and household goods, th e  o th e r  i s la n d  rum and su g a r .  At t h i s  po in t  in  
t im e ,  only  two v e s s e l s  had c lea red  th e  harbour in over a month, and a t  
l e a s t  twelve la r g e  sh ip s  lay  in  p o r t  aw aiting  cargo .
During th e  nex t week seven o f  th e  sh ips  d e p a r ted ,  two lo c a l ly  owned 
v e s s e l s  fo r  Newfoundland, and six  s loops  fo r  Boston. Between them they 
c a r r i e d  away 12,000 white  and 6,000 red oak s t a v e s ,  1*1,000 f e e t  o f  pine 
bo a rd ,  31,000 hogshead s ta v e s ,  350 q u in ta l s  o f  f i s h ,  3 1/2 tons  of 
r ig g in g ,  and 12 b a r r e l s  o f  o i l  -  an im pressive  outpouring o f  lo ca l  
goods. TWo o f  th e  s loops  made qu ick  ro u n d - t r ip s .  One brought in  meat 
one day and l e f t  with lunber  d e s t in e d  fo r  Boston the  n e x t .  The o th e r  
l e f t  w ith  lumber and re tu rned  from Boston in  two days ,  laden with dye, 
su g a r ,  t a r ,  and c r a n b e r r i e s .  On October 11, the  th re e  f ly b o a ts  from 
London th a t  has s a t  in  the  harbour f o r  two months s t a r t e d  t h e i r  r e tu rn  
voyage, accompanied by a p ink . Together they  tra n sp o r te d  59 m asts , 30 
b o w sp r i t s ,  *16 s p a r s ,  21 y a rd s ,  54 clamps, 59 . 000 p ip e s ta v e s ,  17,000 f e e t  
o f  o a r ,  5,500 b o l t s ,  some beaver and o th e r  animal s k in s ,  and two b a r r e l s  
o f  c r a n b e r r i e s .  The parade o f  tim ber shipments continued through the 
nex t week. Three s loops  l e f t  f o r  Boston with p ipes taves  and pine 
boa rd s ,  another l e f t  fo r  Nantucket with l im ber and a h a rv e s t  o f  f a l l
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a p p le s .  The l a s t  e n t r i e s  in  l a t e  October show two s loops e n te r in g  with 
bread and ind ian  c o rn ,  pork, pease ,  in d ig o ,  and personal be long ings .
In t o t a l , e ig h t  t r a n s a t l a n t i c  sh ip s  en tered  in  th e  three-month 
pe riod ;  seven l e f t .  The London-based sh ip s  were l a rg e  in  tonnage and
crew, as well as being n o t ic a b ly  armed. Those p ly ing  the  Barbadoes 
t r a d e  were small -  40 to  100 to n s  -  unarmed, and c a r r ie d  l e s s  than ten 
men. Only th ree  were Portsm ou th -bu ilt  and they were used fo r  t r i p s  to  
Newfoundland, V irg in ia ,  and th e  West In d ie s .  Of th e  c o a s ta l  s h ip s  -  
p r im a r i ly  s loops -  s ix  en te red  a t o t a l  o f  e ig h t  t im es ,  eleven l e f t  a 
t o t a l  o f  t h i r t e e n  t im e s .  The m a jo r i ty  were B o s to n -b u il t  and based. All 
bu t one were unarmed and a l l  had crews o f  only two men. The cargos t e l l  
u s  o f  Portsm outh 's  economy -  o f  the  heavy r e l i a n c e  on tim ber and f i s h  
fo r  e x p o r t ,  o f  th e  lack  o f  lo c a l  g ra in s  ( r e c a l l  the  bread sen t from 
Boston), o f  the  l a c k  o f  m eat. Ir. these  ca rgos ,  to o ,  we see h in ts  o f  the  
p la in  and fancy th in g s  o f  l i f e .  S i lk s  shared space with coarse  l i n e n s .  
Decorative p ic tu re s  were o ff loaded  next to  simple iron  f i x t u r e s .  To 
understand where th e  c a p i t a l  came from to buy th ese  goods we have to  
look f u r th e r  upstream from Portsmouth where th e  n a tu ra l  re sou rces  lay
t
t h a t  formed a s u b s ta n t ia l  p o r t io n  o f  th e  outbound ca rgos .
From the  n o r the rn  end o f  Portsmouth h a rbo r ,  lo c a l  c r a f t  t r a v e l l e d  
no r thw est ,  p a s t  the  North M ill Pond t h a t  marked the  end of most o f  
Portsm outh 's  s e t t l e d  community, p a s t  C h r is t ian  Shore -  dominated by the 
Richard Jackson homestead, and through the  Narrows to  the  Long Reach -  
bounded on the  no r th  by E l io t  and York, Maine and on the  south  by 
Newington. At the  end o f  t h i s  fou r-m ile  s t r e t c h  the  r i v e r  d iv id e d .  
D ire c t ly  ahead was Dover P o in t ,  a narrow pen insu la  g rad u a l ly  widening to
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th e  no r th  and bounded on th e  e a s t  by the  con junc t ion  o f  th e  Salmon F a l l s  
and Cocheco r i v e r s ,  and the  west by th e  Bellamy.
The f a l l  l i n e s  o f  th e  Cocheco and Bellamy la y  c lo s e  to  each o th e r ,
n ea r  th e  s e t t le m e n t  o f  Dover and about f iv e  m iles  d i r e c t l y  n o r th  o f
Dover P o in t .  The f i r s t  f a l l s  on the  Salmon F a l l s  River were near the
community o f  South Berwick, four m iles n o r th e a s t  o f  Dover. That th ese
f a l l  l i n e s  were so f a r  u p r iv e r  was a boon to  sh ip p in g .  One could t r a v e l
unimpeded fo r  over f i f t e e n  m iles to  th e  n o r th  from Portsm ou th 's  h a rb o r ,
and f a r t h e r  than than  in  a so u th e r ly  d i r e c t i o n .  The t r i b u t a r i e s  to  the
n o r th  and the  lan d s  surrounding them were a source o f  p r id e  and p r o f i t
to  t h e i r  owners. Their c iose  proxim ity  to  th e  f o r e s t s  provided them
with ready access  to  raw m a te r ia ls  fo r  th e  masting and sh ip b u i ld in g
i n d u s t r i e s .  Dover was preeminent among th e  in land  towns in  b e n e f i t t in g
from the  t r a d e s ,  a lthough a few fa m i l ie s  he ld  a v i r t u a l  monopoly on
t r a d e .  In 1680, fo r  example, the  top  t h i r d  o f  the  popula tion  owned
alm ost t h r e e - q u a r te r s  o f  the tow n 's  ta x a b le  w e a l th . [26] In 171,
Portsmouth merchant Archibald MacPheadris bragged o f  the  n a tu ra l
reso u rces  while t ry in g  to  lu re  s e t t l e r s  to  the  a re a :
Every good fanner t h a t  comes, I  w i l l  g ive  him 100 acce rs  o f  land 
fo r  ever a t  12 dd p r .  acker . And upon the  Sea Side Where th e re  i s  
more Salmon & a l l  manner of f i s h  than in  any p lace  in  the  World A 
p le n ty  o f  Good Middow & timber o f  a l l  s o r t s .  The r iv e r  t h a t  lead s  
th rough  the  la n d ,  where a l l  th e  Shipping l a y s ,  i s  f u l l  o f  Salmon, 
t h a t  in  the  Season you may take 1,000 tu n s  h e re .  There a re  so le  for 
2 0 /B a r re l l  . . . [27 ]
[26] Van Deventer, P rov inc ia l  New Hampshire, 202; Dover Town Accounts 
1741-1786, New Hampshire Town Records -  Dover, X, New Hampshire S ta te  
L ib ra ry ,  Concord, New Hampshire; see a l s o ,  John S c a le s ,  H is to ry  o f  
Dover, New Hampshire I (Manchester, N.H., 1923).
[27] S a l t o n s t a l l ,  Ports o f  P isca ta q u a , 26. From MacPheadris l e t t e r
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To th e  south  o f  th e  d iv i s io n  o f  th e  P isca taqua a t  Dover Point lay  the  
la r g e  expanses o f  th e  b rack ish  L i t t l e  and Great Bays, fed by t r i b u t a r i e s  
lead ing  to  th re e  more im portan t  in land  communities -  Durham, Newmarket, 
and E x e te r .  Passing through the  Horse Races, a narrow channel noted fo r  
th e  most s w i f t  and dangerous c u r r e n ts  in  no r th e rn  New England, one 
reached L i t t l e  Bay. D ire c t ly  on i t s  western  shore  was the  mouth o f  th e  
Oyster R iver. At i t s  f a l l  l i n e  th re e  m iles  upstream was Durham. At the  
s o u th e r ly  end o f  L i t t l e  Bay was Adams P o in t ,  a convenient lo c a t io n  for 
f e r r i e s  to  th e  western  reaches  o f  Newington and, j u s t  beyond,
Portsm outh. Adam's Point marked th e  beginning o f  Great Bay, a lm ost four
a i l e s  wide and two to  th re e  lo n g .  At i t s  w estern  c o rn e rs  were o u t l e t s  
to  the  Lamprey R iver, running westward to  Newnarket, and th e  Exeter or 
Squamscot R iver, t r a i l i n g  southward s ix  m iles  to  E xeter .
The f o r e s t s  crowded th ese  in land  communities. They were r e p l e t e  with 
t r e e s  used fo r  f u e l  -  b i r c h ,  oak, and beech; t r e e s  used fo r  f u rn i tu r e  
making -  elm and maple fo r  c h a i r s ,  b lac k  b i rc h  fo r  t a b l e s  and b eds teads ,  
and th e  r ic h ly -h u e d  c h e r ry ;  t r e e s  fo r  making t o o l s ,  rough p lank ing , and 
fencing  -  hemlock, c h e s tn u t ,  and w alnu t;  even t r e e s  whose bark  and sap 
were used fo r  m edic inal and n u t r i t i o n a l  purposes -  s a s s a f r a s ,  walnut, 
balsam f i r ,  sp ru c e ,  and m ap le .[283 But the  t r e e s  most e a g e r ly  sought 
were th e  w h i te ,  r e d ,  and b lack  oak and the  w hite  p in e .  The b lack  oak
was used fo r  making k e e ls ,  the  red fo r  pipe s ta v e s ,  and th e  white for
book, December 1717. Warner House, Portsm outh, N.H. For more on
MacPheadris, see W. G. Wendell, The Macpheadris-Warner House
(Portsm outh , 1966) .
[283 Lord, Account o f  th e  S ta te  . . . 1792, 73-77.
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planking and "knees" in  boa ts  and sh ip s  -  th e  supports  fo r  decks and 
k e e ls  hewed from s in g le  p ieces  o f  t r e e s  t h a t  had grown to  form a n in e ty -  
degree a n g le .  All th re e  were enormously im p o r ta n t ,  fo r  w ithout them 
th e re  would be no casks to  hold cargo nor s h ip s  to  put them in  and, 
w ithou t th e  white  p ine -  " the  p r ince  o f  th e  American fo re s t"  -  the re  
would be no m a s t s . [29] White p ines  were a t  th e  h e a r t  o f  th e  lo ca l  
economy, th e  s in g le  b e s t  source o f  masts in  th e  world. However, the  
p rocess  o f  g e t t in g  them from f o r e s t  to  market was a d i f f i c u l t  and r isk y  
b u s in e s s .
When Belknap, in  awe, wrote o f  th e  w hite  p in e ’ s g re a t  age and 
" m a jes t ic "  appearance , he a lso  w arily  noted t h a t  t h e i r  tremendous he igh t 
made f e l l i n g  them a t e r r o r i z i n g  ex p e r ien ce .  Scouting p a r t i e s  u su a l ly
searched th e  woods fo r  prime t r e e s  in  th e  summer. When they  found a 
good t r e e  they  would s t r i p  the  bark  from i t s  b ase .  Come w in te r ,  when 
th e  snow was deep enough to  cover rocks and s o f t  enough to  cushion the 
t r e e  when i t  f e l l ,  f e l l i n g  crews would a r r i v e  to h a rv e s t  th e  pre­
s e le c te d  t r e e s .  F i r s t ,  however, men had to  c u t  a pathway to  the  n e a re s t  
road or r i v e r ,  tak in g  ca re  t h a t  i t  was wide enough fo r  a team o f  oxen 
and s t r a i g h t  enough to  accommodate th e  f u l l  len g th  o f  a t r e e .  Then 
sm alle r  s a p l in g s  were cu t  and l a id  in  the  p ro je c te d  f a l l  l i n e  o f  the  
t r e e  to  provide a d d i t io n a l  cush ion ing . When the  t r e e  was s a f e ly  down, 
and dec la red  sound, oxen, c h a in s ,  a x le s ,  and wheels were used fo r  
t r a n s p o r t .  I f  th e  t r e e  was too b ig ,  i t  would be trimmed on th e  spo t -  
c u t  in  p ro p o rt io n s  o f  tifree f e e t  in  le n g th  fo r  every inch  in
[293 I b i d . ,  78-79.
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d ia m e te r . [30] A t h i r t y - s i x  inch trunk  would make a one-hundred e ig h t  
fo o t  mast -  a r a r i t y :  a more f requen t tw en ty -f iv e  inch t ru n k  would 
produce a  s e v e n ty - f iv e  foo t  m ast. These c a lc u la t io n s  were used only as 
rough e s t im a te s  because th e  f i n a l  leng th  and p r ice  were determined a f t e r  
th e  t r e e  had undergone a f in a l  shaving and rounding o f  rough edges. 
Shorte r  or broken trunks could be used fo r  th e  sm alle r  sp a rs  and y a rd s .
F in a l ly ,  th e  mast was moved. I t  was e i t h e r  slung under or secured 
overhead by cha in s  as i t  r e s te d  below or a top  a few s e t s  o f  ax les  
mounted on wheels. The wheels ranged upward to  fo u r teen  or s ix te e n  fe e t  
in  d iam e te r .  Teams o f  yoked oxen hauled th e  load from the  f r o n t ,  or 
braked i t s  movement from th e  r e a r .  The l a t t e r  method was c a l le d  
" t r a i l i n g , "  used to  c o n tro l  speed while descending h i l l s .  I t  was 
p o t e n t i a l l y  hazardous because as the  load went over th e  c r e s t  o f  a r i s e ,  
th e  oxen in  the  r e a r  were l i f t e d  in to  the  a i r  and o f ten  s t r a n g le d . [ 3 1]
Oxen and th e  hau ling  equipment were valued p o s s e s s io n s .  Sometimes 
s ix ty  to  e igh ty  oxen were needed to  haul one t r e e ,  and a s in g le ,  hea lthy  
ox was valued between four and f iv e  pounds in  th e  seven teen th  cen tu ry ,  
between six  and f i f t e e n  up to  the  middle o f  the  e ig h te en th  cen tu ry .  
These values were equal to  a q u a r te r  or a t h i r d  o f  a small house, twice 
t h a t  o f  a good cow, and tw en ty -f ive  tim es t h a t  o f  a prime sh eep .[ 32]
[30] Robert Greenhalgh Albion, Forests  and Sea Power: The Timber
Problems o f  th e  Royal Wavy, 1652-1862 (Cambridge, Mass., 1926), 233-237.
[31] Lord, Account o f  th e  S ta te  . . . 1792, 80.
[32] Cow p r ic e s  in  the  Piscataqua ranged from 130 to  3600 pence, and 
sheep were valued between 60 and 270 pence from 1680 t o  1740 according 
to  d a ta  from the  Portsmouth inven tory  sample.
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M ultip lying th ese  values  by the  nunber o f  oxen needed fo r  one job alone 
dem onstra tes  the  huge investment needed in  th e  mast b u s in e s s .  Wheels 
were l e s s  c o s t l y  because they  could be rep laced  more e a s i l y .  They are  
r a r e l y  mentioned in  i n v e n to r ie s ,  suggesting  t h a t  they  were l e f t  to  r o t  
in  the  woods when t h e i r  u se fu lness  came to  an end, t h e i r  sheer s iz e  
making i t  d i f f i c u l t  to  t r a n s p o r t  them from one job to  the  n e x t .  For 
those  mentioned in  the  r ec o rd ,  value in  the  l a t e  seven teen th -cen tu ry  was 
about h a l f  a pound, r i s i n g  to  almost a pound a f t e r  th e  tu rn  o f  th e  
c en tu ry ,  and climbing to  two to  s ix  pounds a f t e r  1720.C33]
The magnitude o f  th e  masting o p e ra t io n s  were overwhelming. All who 
witnessed and recorded the  s ig h t s  and sounds o f  lumbering -  the
m assiveness o f  th e  p in e s ,  the  b ru te  s t r e n g th  o f  th e  oxen, th e  in te n se
coo rd in a tio n  between man and animal in  d e l iv e r in g  the  product to  market
-  were u n f a i l in g ly  aw estruck. The sh ipping r e tu r n s  o f  th e  P iscataqua 
a lso  t e s t i f y  to  the  end-product o f  these  o p e ra t io n s  and h in t  a t  the
c o u n tle s s  number o f  t im es they must have been repea ted  to  produce the
l a rg e  q u a n t i ty  o f  tim ber products  expo rted .  Although fash ioning  sm aller  
t r e e s  in to  p ine  boards ,  s ta v e s ,  and s h in g le s  was a secondary a c t i v i t y  
f o r  many farm ers -  an a c t i v i t y  to  pursue du r ing  th e  barren  w in ter months
-  those  export  f ig u re s  se rve  as an a u x i la ry  i n d ic a to r  o f  i n d u s t r y .  In 
1695, lumberman shipped out 260,000 board f e e t  o f  p in e .  In 17*12 th a t  
q u a n t i ty  rose  se v e n - fo ld .  Stave expo rts  ro se  s im i la r l y .  The numbers 
doubled from 235.000 in  1695 to  452,84*1 in  1742. Shingle  exports
[33] Average value fo r  oxen in  pence were, fo r  1680-99. 1010; 1700-19.
1320; 1720-41, 1745. Average values fo r  wheels in  pence were, fo r
1680-99. 240; 1700-19, 192; 1720-41, 439.
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m u lt ip l ie d  by a f a c to r  o f  e ig h t  in  th e  same p e r io d .  By way o f  
comparison, th e  mast t r a d e  grew t e n f o l d ,  r i s i n g  from 56 to  524 exported 
from 1695 to  1742.[34]
Shipbu ild ing  a lso  had s u b s ta n t i a l  growth. In 1695, 20 sh ip s
averaging  34 to n s  were b u i l t  fo r  th e  overseas  t r a d e .  In 1742, 82 were
b u i l t  a t  tw ice t h a t  to n n a g e .[3 5 ] And w hile  in  th e  seven teen th  cen tu ry  
most c o n s tru c t io n  involved b r i g s ,  b a rk s ,  o r  k e tc h e s ,  in  the  e ig h te e n th  
cen tu ry  demand cen tered  on th e  f a s t e r  and l a r g e r  schooners , s h ip s ,  and 
s lo o p s .  U nfo r tu n a te ly ,  we cannot f ind  out how many people  were employed 
d i r e c t l y  in  th e se  b u s in e s se s  and t r a d e s ,  but when we co n s id e r  how much 
la b o r  was requ ired  to  f e l l  a s iz a b l e  t r e e ,  hew, t r a n s p o r t ,  and saw i t ,  
p lu s  d e l iv e r  i t  to  p u rc h a s e rs ,  and then m u lt ip ly  th e se  e f f o r t s  by the  
amount o f  t im ber p roducts  e x p o r te d , we can a p p re c ia te  th e  work o f  
hundreds o f  men o f  whom we know so l i t t l e  bu t who were . d i r e c t l y  
re s p o n s ib le  fo r  the  economic w e ll-be ing  o f  th e  r e g io n .
That w e ll-be ing  was challenged  by B r i t i s h  l e g i s l a t i o n  th a t  attempted 
to  c o n tro l  which t r e e s  could be f e l l e d  fo r  whose pu rposes .  The l e t t e r  
o f  those  r e g u la t io n s  im p l ie s  a h ig h ly  r e s t r i c t i v e  and c lo s e ly  monitored 
t r a d e  beginning in  th e  m id -1690' s ,  a lthough  enforcement proved almost 
im p o ss ib le .  The laws were passed because in  th e  seven teen th  cen tury  
England 's  navy and commercial f l e e t  were badly in  need o f  masts and 
tim ber and England 's  supply  was dep le ted  . [ 36 ] Recognizing England 's
[ 34 ] Van D eventer, P ro v in c ia l  New Hampshire, 96.
[35] I b i d . ,  105.
[ 36 ] A lbion, F o res ts  and Sea Power, Cap. 5; Joseph J .  Malone, Pine
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need, New Hampshire t r a d e r s  qu ick ly  bought in to  th e  im peria l  c o n t r a c t  
system and s t a r t e d  s e l l i n g  tim ber cargoes on a r e g u la r  b a s i s .  The 
system worked well with l i t t l e  r e g u la t io n  u n t i l  th e  Dominion o f  New 
England was formed. In 1696 the  Board o f  Trade t r i e d  to  r e g u la te  the  
types  and m arkets o f  c o lo n ia l  t r a d e ,  led by th e  advice o f  Edward 
Randolph. Randolph had a personal i n t e r e s t  in  the  passage o f  th ese  laws 
because he was involved i n  the  Masonian con troversy  -  an issue  d iscussed  
in  the  fo llow ing pages. Randolph argued t h a t  a c o n tro l le d  New England 
market would produce a l e s s  com petit ive  c o lo n ia l  m arket,  and would lower 
c o s ts  o f  England 's  badly  needed naval s t o r e s .  The Board accepted 
Randolph's r a t i o n a l e  and h i s  sugges t ions  became th e  b a s is  fo r  th e  more- 
r e s t r i c t i v e  r e g u la t io n  t h a t  followed in  th e  next t h i r t y  y e a r s . [ 37 ] 
Measures encouraging increased  ex p o r ta t io n  o f  naval s to r e s  were welcomed 
by many c o lo n ia l  m erchants , portending increased  production and 
purchasing power. However, a c ts  r e s t r i c t i n g  the  c u t t in g  o f  p ines were 
no t welcomed, and they  ra is e d  qu es tio n s  about the  r ig h t  assumed by 
c o lo n ia l s  to  c u t  anything on p r iv a te  and public  la n d s .  Mast pine 
p re s e rv a t io n  became a c h a r t e r  p ro v is io n  in  M assachusetts  in  1691; w ith in  
ten  y e a r s ,  a l l  c o lo n ie s  had s im i la r  p ro v is io n s  rese rv in g  la rg e  p ines fo r  
th e  Crown. To enforce t h i s  p o l ic y ,  su rveyors  o f  the  f o r e s t s  were 
permanently i n s t a l l e d  j u s t  a f t e r  the  tu rn  o f  the  c e n tu r y . [ 38] In 1711*
Trees and P o l i t i c s :  Naval S to res  and F o res t  Power in  Colonial New
EnglandT~ 1691-1775 ( S e a t t l e ,  1964), Chap 2.
[37] Bernard Bailyn , The New England Merchants in  the  Seventeenth 
Century (Cambridge, Mass., 1955), 161-168. For a review o f  Randolph and 
h i s  p o l i c i e s ,  see Michael G. H a l l ,  Edward Randolph and th e  American 
Colonies (Chapel H i l l ,  196O).
[38] Malone, Pine Trees and P o l i t i c s ,  Chap. 3; Michael Kammen, Empire
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Parliam ent impressed s tronge r  r e g u la t io n s  in  th e  White Pine Act, 
followed e leven  years  l a t e r  by s t i l l  s t ro n g e r  l e g i s l a t i o n .  In 1729, 
t r e s p a s s  law s, allowing royal o f f i c i a l s  access  to  lands  in  towns s e t t l e d  
a f t e r  1690, were revamped.[39]
C o lon ia ls  r e s i s t e d  p u b l ic ly  and p r iv a t e l y .  They wanted to  c o n tro l  
t h e i r  own resou rces  and d i s l ik e d  being to ld  th a t  they  could n o t ,  
e s p e c i a l l y  when the  royal o f f i c i a l s  in  charge were corrupt.[MO] 
P r iv a t e ly ,  r e s id e n ts  pursued two avenues o f  r e b e l l i o n .  The f i r s t
followed from th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  woods were so la rg e  and enforcement 
group so weak, making i t  impossible to  monitor a l l  c u t t i n g .  White p ines  
marked fo r  the  Crown were simply cu t  sm alle r  to  form s p a r s ,  bow sp rits ,  
and p lank ing . Where an i l l e g a l l y - c u t  p ine in  mast form would be no ticed  
immediately, sm alle r  p a r ts  o f  th e  whole could be sold and exported 
w ithou t f e a r  o f  d iscovery .  Second, in d iv id u a ls  engaged in  a p r iv a te  war 
o f  harassment o f  o f f i c i a l s .  One unsuspecting royal o f f i c i a l  did not 
d iscover  small ho les  d r i l l e d  in  th e  h u l l  o f  h i s  boat u n t i l  i t  was too 
l a t e .  He took an unexpected an c h i l l y  swim in  Great Bay. Another 
o f f i c i a l  took a s im i la r ly  unscheduled, and unceremonious d ip  when an 
u n f r ie n d ly  crowd threw him o f f  th e  wharf in  Portsmouth. A few roya l
and I n t e r e s t : The American Colonies and th e  P o l i t i c s  o f  Mercantilism
( P h i la d e lp h ia ,  1970).
[ 39 ] A lbion, Forests  and Sea Power, 24^—254.
[40] Malone, Pine Tree3 and P o l i t i c s , Chap. 3 . Referring to  one 
n o to r io u s ly  co rru p t  su rveyor, Jonathan B ridger , Malone w rote , "His 
appointment was n e i th e r  the  f i r s t  nor th e  l a s t  event in  American 
C olonial h i s to r y  supporting  the  view th a t  th e  road to  h e l l  i s  paved with 
good i n te n t io n s . "
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appoin tees  were convicted of t r e s p a s s  by a n ta g o n is t ic  lo c a l  j u r i e s . [41] 
P u b l ic ly ,  th e  New Hampshire Assembly passed l e g i s l a t i o n  in  l i n e  with 
ro y a l  w ishes, but t h i s  was only a ruse  meant to  a l l a y  English o f f i c i a l s .  
Enforcement was never in te n d e d .[4 2 ]  P ro v in c ia l  c o u r t s  refused  to  uphold 
t r e s p a s s  laws th a t  d e fied  what were taken as English r i g h t s .  In sum, 
th e  King and Parliam ent, through l e g i s l a t i o n  and t h e i r  agents  in  New 
England, t r i e d  to  enforce economic dependency and f a i l e d .  New Hampshire 
r e s id e n t s  were simply no t w i l l in g  to  su rrender  t h e i r  economic 
p re ro g a t iv e s  and p r iv a te  r i g h t s .
The woodland products had no i n t r i n s i c  value w ithout th e  people who 
processed them, assigned them a monetary v a lu e ,  and organized the  
channels  by which they  were s o ld .  The focus fo r  th ese  o p e ra t io n s  in  New 
Hampshire was Portsmouth. On th e  m anagerial l e v e l  -  overseeing  and 
f inanc ing  -  the  process was cen te red  in  a few wealthy f a m i l i e s .  But the  
l a b o r e r s  -  from m ariners  to  cordw ainers  to  j o in e r s  -  shared the  same 
ph ys ica l  space with the  e l i t e ,  a very small s t r e t c h  o f  lan d .  While the  
l e v e l s  o f  economic s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  w il l  be d iscussed  in  the next c h a p te r ,  
l e t  us fo r  a moment consider  the  e f f e c t s  o f  geography and p o l i t i c a l  
problems a r i s in g  from the  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  a v a i l a b le  lands  among a l l  
r e s id e n t s  o f  th e  town. Portsmouth experienced tremendous s t ru g g le s  over 
l a n d ,  bo th  in  the  Masonian con troversy  and th e  i n t e r n a l  disagreem ents i t  
touched o f f .  These problems took on r e l i g io u s  overtones  p e r io d i c a l ly
[41] A lb ion , Forests  and Sea Power, 257.
[42] Van Deventer, P rov inc ia l  New Hampshire, 44-55; Elwin L. Page, 
J u d ic ia l  Beginnings in  New Hampshire, 1640-1700 (Concord, N.H., 1959)* 
11-48.
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and c o n tr ib u te d  to  th e  c re a t io n  o f  two cong rega tiona l  and one ep iscopa l  
churches by th e  e a r ly  1730 's .  A d e s c r ip t io n  P o rtsm ou th 's  geography 
p rov ides  a r e fe re n c e  p o in t  fo r  d isc u ss io n  o f  th e s e  i s s u e s .
Portsmouth p ro p er ,  or  Strawbery Banke as i t  was c a l l e d  u n t i l  1653* 
was on a b road , f l a t  pen in su la  a l i t t l e  more than a m ile  sq u a re .[433 
Although th e  p hys ica l  bo rders  o f  th e  town extended a few m iles  to  the  
west and so u th ,  most o f  th e  population  l iv e d  on t h i s  sm all neck. The 
North Mill Pond -  a b road , m ile - long  i n l e t  w ith  one narrow th a t  in v i te d  
a b r idge  -  marked th e  no r the rn  boundary. The P isca taqua  curved around 
th e  e a s t e r n  edges. On th e  south  were th re e  n a tu r a l  boundaries :  The
South Mill Pond bounded th e  l i m i t s  of most hous ing . Less than a h a l f  
m ile  away, beyond the  is land-hopp ing  ro u te  to  Newcastle, was a small
bay . And, about a m i l e ' s  walk f u r th e r  sou th  was Sagamore Creek, a 
s e rp e n t in e  d iv i s io n  o f  Portsmouth from Rye and the  Hamptons. This 
border  was h ig h lig h te d  by a few small r id g e s  used fo r  lookouts by 
d e fe n d e rs  and h ideou ts  fo r  in v a d e rs .  The p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  a t ta c k  was a 
s tro n g  reason  fo r  r e s id e n ts  to  l i v e  i n  the  p e n in s u la r  Banke a re a .  The 
reaches  o f  water were e a s i l y  d e f e n s ib le ,  as was th e  narrow s t r i p  o f  land 
between th e  North and South Mill Ponds.
The Banke a rea  was s o c i a l l y  and econom ically  seg rega ted  by 1680. The 
w e a l th ie r  fa m i l ie s  -  the  Vaughans, Waldrons, and C utts  -  l ived  in  the
3|  no r th e rn  se c t io n  o f  town. Their warehouses -  o f  which only Jacob
[43] N athan ie l  Adams, Annals o f  Portsmouth, Comprising a Period o f  Two 
Hundred Years from the  F i r s t  Settlem ent o f  th e  Town: w ith  Biographical
Sketches o f  a Few o f  th e  Most Respectable  I n h a b i ta n ts  (Portsmouth, 
1825), 36-37.
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S h e a fe 's  1705 b u i ld ing  remains today -  lay  a few hundred yards to  the  
s o u th . [44] The l e s s  w e l l- to -d o  l iv e d  in  the  sou th  end o f  town. Although 
th e  John P ickering  family operated  a b r idge  over the  South M ill Pond 
from 1658, many people chose to  l i v e  to  the  no r th  o f  th a t  n a tu ra l  
b a r r i e r ,  and b u i l t  t h e i r  houses s e t  back from the  water in  an a re a  to  
th e  south o f  a small i n l e t  loca ted  near the  warehouses. P ickering owned 
most o f  the  w a te r f ro n t  a rea  as well a s  the  sawmill lo ca ted  on the  pond. 
At h i s  dea th  in  1720, most o f  i t  was so ld  in  small l o t s ,  c le a r in g  the  
way fo r  a b u i ld in g  boom. The a rea  e v e n tu a l ly  became h e a v ily  
p o p u la te d . [45]  The i n l e t  i t s e l f  was sm a l l ,  swampy, and sm elly , a r e s u l t  
o f  years  use as a garbage dump, c e ssp o o l ,  and o f f - lo a d in g  p o in t  fo r  
small f i s h in g  b o a ts .  Later the  channel was f i l l e d  i n ,  and now i s  the  
s i t e  o f  th e  Strawbery Banke p re se rv a t io n  a r e a .  The warehouse d i s t r i c t  
l a y  d i r e c t l y  on the  o th e r  s id e  o f  th e  i n l e t .  The glebe lands  -  50 ac res  
g ran ted  in  1640 -  were in  th e  to w n 's  c e n te r .  But, as land p r ic e s  
increased  in  l a t e r  y e a rs ,  th ese  ac re s  were sold to  p r iv a t e  c i t i z e n s . [46]
The small town area  suggests  a s o c ia l  o b se rv a t io n .  Social 
in te r c o u r s e  between a l l  types o f  people was unavoidable . S tu d ie s  o f  
s o c ia l  and psychological "space" suggest  t h a t  in d iv id u a ls  w i l l  draw
[44] Bryant F. To lies  and Carolyn K. T o l ie s ,  New Hampshire 
A r c h i t e c tu r e ; An I l l u s t r a t e d  Guide (Hanover, N.H., 1979). 3-37 reviews 
th e  Sheafe warehouse and o ther  c o lo n ia l  b u i ld in g s  in  Portsmouth.
[45]  PPR X, 156-158.
[46] Rev. George M. Adams, An H is to r ic a l  Discourse de liv e red  a t  the  
C eleb ra tion  o f  the  Two hundredth a n n iv e rsa ry  o f  th e  formation o f  th e  
North Church, Portsmouth, N.H., Ju ly  19, 1871 (Portsmouth, 1871). 19; 
Adams, Annals, 26.
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i n v i s i b l e  b a r r i e r s  between themselves and people they  do not want to  
a s s o c i a te  w ith , immediately sensing th r e a t  i f  those  b a r r i e r s  are 
c ro s s e d ,  bu t th e re  was l i t t l e  room to do t h i s  in  Portsmouth. The a rea  
was simply too compact, and th e  bus iness  a re a s  flowed in to  the  south-end 
housing d i s t r i c t .  While the  w e l l- to -d o  could r e t i r e  to  the  north-end a t  
th e  d a y 's  end, they  s t i l l  had to  work in  the  south-end warehouses. The 
adage " f a m i l i a r i t y  b reeds contempt" appa ren tly  was f a c t  in  the s i tu a t io n  
f o r ,  a s  we s h a l l  s e e ,  d iv i s io n s  and d isp u te s  occurred p e r io d i c a l ly .  In 
a p o s i t iv e  way, however, and perhaps due in  p a r t  to  th e  compact na tu re  
o f  town, Portsmouth could r e u n i te  even a f t e r  the  b i t t e r e s t  i n - f ig h t in g .  
There was l o t s  o f  room fo r  accommodation in  town, but l i t t l e  for 
d i s t a n c e .
The "Masonian con troversy"  i l l u s t r a t e s  how th e  town r e s id e n ts  could 
band to g e th e r .  For f i f t y  y e a rs ,  on and o f f ,  Portsmouth r e s id e n ts  fought 
to g e th e r  a g a in s t  John Mason's descendan ts '  c la im s on a l l  Portsmouth 
l a n d s . [47] When John Mason died in  l a t e  1635 he held p a r tn e rs h ip s  of 
q u es tio n ab le  leg i t im ac y  in  s ix  land g ra n ts  and p a te n ts  on southern  New 
Hampshire. He bequested the  17,000 ac res  to  h i s  h e i r s  d e s p i te  the  f a c t  
t h a t  th e  land was not h i s  to  g iv e .  His grandson, Robert Tufton Mason, 
rev ived  th e  is su e  of ownership a f t e r  h i s  g r a n d f a th e r 's  widow chose not 
t o  involve h e r s e l f .  Robert Mason named h im se lf  p r o p r ie to r  o f  the  lands 
and demanded t h e i r  r e tu rn  and r e le a s e  from the  c o n t ro l  o f  Massachusetts
[47] Van Deventer provides the  Ke s t  commentary on the  con trove rsy .  See 
a l s o ,  Jeremy Belknap, H is tory  o f  New Hampshire (Boston, 1791), I ,  
216-217; Hobart P l l l s b u ry ,  New Hampshire: A H isto ry  (New York, 1927),
I ,  85-130; E vere t t  S. S tackpole , H is to ry  o f  New Hampshire (New York, 
1916), I .
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Bay. Throughout th e  1660's and 1670's Mason fought hard to  v a l id a te  h is  
claim  with the  Crown.[48]
By the  time New Hampshire became a s e p a ra te  province in  1679. Mason 
had gained p a r t i a l  support  fo r  h is  c la im s .  He had played an important 
r o le  in  convincing th e  Crown to  s e p a ra te  New Hampshire and the  
commission fo r  the  new royal governor was c a r r ie d  over to  New Hampshire 
by none o th e r  than h i s  cousin -  th e  customs c o l l e c t o r  for New England. 
However, Mason had not succeeded in  convincing th e  Lords Chief Ju s t ic e  
o f  th e  complete leg i t im ac y  o f  h i s  c la im , and had to  tu rn  to  th e  new 
p ro v in c ia l  government and c o u r ts  to  prove h is  t i t l e . [49] The new 
C ouncil,  however, blocked hi3 c la im s by ru l in g  t h a t  a l l  contemporary 
deeds and land t i t l e s  were b ind ing , an a c t  t h a t  sen t  Mason back to  
England to  t r y  ye t  another  p lan .  He mortgaged h i s  c laims to  Edward 
C ra n f ie ld ,  a new r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  th e  Crown was sending to  New Hampshire. 
In r e t u r n ,  C ran fie ld  promised Mason to  t r y  to  e v ic t  Portsmouth r e s id e n ts  
o r ,  a l t e r n a t i v e l y ,  c o l l e c t  q u i t r e n t s .  Once s e t t l e d  in  Portsmouth, 
C ran fie ld  reorganized  the  ju ry  s e le c t io n  p ro ce s s ,  r e s u l t i n g  in  pro­
p r o p r ie ta ry  j u r i s t s  c o n t ro l l in g  most landclaim  s u i t s .
C ranfie ld  was exceedingly  harsh  on anyone da ring  to  d isobey  h is  
e d i c t s .  William Vaughan, a lead ing  merchant, was imprisoned in  p a r t  fo r  
defending the  s t a t u s  quo and in  p a r t  fo r  r e fu s in g  to  g ive up h i s  la n d s .
[48] Van Deventer, Prov in c ia l  New Hampshire, 51.
[49] John F iske ,  The Beginnings o f  New England or the  Puritan  Theocracy 
in  i t s  Relation to C iv il  and Relig ious L ibe r ty  (Boston, 1887). 286-287; 
Page, J u d ic ia l  Beginnings, 183-185.
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His l e t t e r s  from p r iso n  echo the  despondency o f  th e  e n t i r e  town a t  the  
C ran fie ld  government, d i r e c te d  as i t  was by Robert Mason. I s  i t  worthy, 
Vaughan w ro te ,  " to  in q u ire  whether ever t h a t  law was intended fo r  u s ,  
he re  beinge no customs to  be g a th e re d ,  no exchequer to  be applyed to  and 
th e r e fo r e  how th ese  methods can be observed i s  no t  i n t e l l e g a b le . " [ 5 0 ]  He 
a ls o  rep o r ted  s c a t t e r e d  in c id e n ts  as C ran fie ld  lashed  ou t a t  th e  town: 
t h e  m in is te r  Joshua Moody was j a i l e d  fo r  r e fu s in g  to  adm in is te r  Anglican 
r i t e s ;  "Good Mrs. M artin ,"  lan g u ish ed ,  "being n o t  a b le  to  l i v e  above one 
sabbath  a f t e r  th e  sh u t t in g  up th e  doors o f  th e  s a n c tu a ry ," ;  John the  
G reek 's  l iv e s to c k  were impressed and he was j a i l e d  fo r  r e fu s in g  to  pay a 
q u i t r e n t ;  merchant George J a f f r e y ,  j a i l e d  fo r  the  same reason , had h is  
house lo ck ed ,  s e rv a n ts  d ism issed , and h i s  household goods thrown out 
i n to  the  s t r e e t ;  Mary Stilem an, th e  wife o f  a m erchant, was a r r e s te d  
and j a i l e d  fo r  a minor o f fe n s e ;  Nathaniel W eare's son was beaten  fo r  
r e fu s in g  to g ive  over th e  fam ily  land c la im s . [5 1 ]  These in c id e n ts  
r e f l e c t  on both the  land claim  is s u e  and th e  d i s r u p t io n  o f  Portsmouth 
s o c ie t y .  In response ,  th e  town soon became a n t i - p r o p r i e t a r y .  The le g a l  
system was in  shambles, Mason's c la im s were a f a r c e ,  and most people 
were r e s i s t i n g ,  a lthough in  p e r i l  o f  t h e i r  l i v e s  and p roper ty  by so 
doing . " I  have given you but a t a s t e , "  Vaughan concluded in  h is  l e t t e r ,  
and "we th a t  see i t ,  know more than can p o ss ib ly  be understood by th o s e ,  
t h a t  on ly  h e a r ,  in  a word such i s  th e  h e ig h t  o f  t h e i r  heat and r a g e ,
[50] William Vaughan to Nathaniel Weare, February 4, 1683/1** r e p r in te d  
in  Belknap, H is to ry , I ,  l i - l x i v .
[51] Jeremy Belknap, H is to ry  o f  New Hampshire (Dover, N.H., 1862), 
476-486.
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t h a t  th e re  i s  no l iv in g  fo r  us long in  t h i s  c o n d i t io n ."
S h o r t ly  a f t e r  Vaughan's l e t t e r ,  C ran fie ld  l e f t ,  only to  be rep laced
by Mason’ s so n - in - law  Walter B are foo te .  By h i s  a c t io n s ,  Barefoote  a lso
provoked townspeople. One charge le v ie d  a g a in s t  him mentions th in g s  he
did  to  d i s tu r b  Portsmouth:
Having in  an high and presumtuous manner s e t  up h i s  m a je s ty 's  o f f i c e  
o f  customs without leave  from the  p re s id e n t  and co u n c il ;  . . . fo r  
d i s tu r b in g  and o b s t ru c t in g  h i s  m a je s ty 's  su b je c ts  in  passing from
harbour to  harbour ,  and town to  town; and fo r  h is  in so lence  in
making no o th e r  answer to  any ques tion  propounded to  him bu t My name 
i s  W a lte r . [52]
B arefoo te  l e f t  in d isg ra c e  in  l a t e  1685 when the  Dominion o f  New England 
was j u s t  beg inn ing . Throughout th e  next th re e  y e a rs ,  Mason l o s t  most o f  
h i s  power, and when he died in  the  f a l l  o f  1688 the  le g a l  reco rds  
s u b s ta n t i a t i n g  h is  c la im s were d e s tro y e d .  However, th e  r ig h t s  to  pursue 
those  c la im s were so ld  and, over the  nex t two decades, fought ou t in  the 
c o u r t s  with varying degrees o f  su c ce s s .  The climax to  th e  land claim 
d is p u te  f i n a l l y  came in  1707. The Privy Council heard a case  p i t t i n g
th e  c u r r e n t  owner o f  th e  c la im s a g a in s t  Richard Waldron, a Portsmouth
m erchan t.  In 1708 the  Council found fo r  Waldron, apparen tly  impressed 
by th e  impassioned tes tim ony o f  George Vaughan, a merchant whose f a th e r  
William had o ffe red  poignant tes tim ony in  h i s  l e t t e r s  from prison  t h i r t y  
y ea rs  e a r l i e r . [53] Although th e  Masonian element t r i e d  to  le g i t im iz e  
t h e i r  c la im s in  the  western p a r t  o f  th e  province u n t i l  1730, they  could
[52] Belknap, H istory  o f  New Hampshire, I ,  181.
[53] Page, J u d ic ia l  Beginnings, 224; Van Deventer, P rov inc ia l  New 
Hampshire, 56-58.
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no t  cha llenge  the  seacoas t  c laims any f u r t h e r .  Their only legacy  in  New 
Hampshire was the  profound d i s t r u s t  o f  e x te rn a l  or p r o p r ie ta ry  a u th o r i ty  
i n s t i l l e d  in  Portsmouth r e s i d e n t s .
Once Portsmouth land t i t l e s  were secu red , th e  un ited  f ro n t  s ta r te d  to  
d i s s i p a t e .  Argianents between townspeople became more f requen t and h o t -  
tempered. people turned in w a r d  to  so lve  problems caused by the  g r o w in g  
h e te ro g e n e i ty  o f  the  growing p o p u la t io n .  Until 1705 town reco rds  show 
l i t t l e  d i s s e n t .  O f f i c i a l s  and r e s id e n ts  met p e r io d ic a l ly  to  c a s t  t h e i r  
vo tes  fo r  new fence v iew ers , highway su rveyo rs ,  and c u l l e r s  o f  s ta v e s ,  
t o  d isc u ss  town r a t e s ,  to  d ispense  a id  to  the  needy, to  c h a s t i s e  those 
who cu t  down t r e e s  i l l e g a l l y  on th e  town commons, to  decide t h a t ,  y e s ,  
th e  m i n i s t e r ' s  house d id  need t h a t  new coa t  o f  whitewash.[54] The town 
re c o rd s  o f  1707 show the  f i r s t  s e r io u s  d isagreem ent, an argument over 
th e  meeting house. The old one was d i la p id a te d  and e i t h e r  needed 
s e r io u s  r e p a i r  work or to  be rep laced  e n t i r e l y .  Since t h i s  was an issue  
o f  community-wide i n t e r e s t  and a ttendance  a t  the  meeting was sm all,  the  
m a t te r  was put o f f  fo r  a w h ile . However, the  question  o f  whether the  
meeting house should be moved to  a d i f f e r e n t  p a r t  o f  town brought much 
argument in  th e  in te r im  -  as th e  sou th-enders  were con ten t with the  
p re s e n t  lo ca t io n  o f  th e  bu i ld ing  in  t h e i r  se c t io n  o f  town. I t  was 
convenient as well as a source o f  p r id e .
Debate on the  issue  was revived in  1711 when a l a r g e r  group of v o te r s
[54] Portsmouth Town Records, 1645-1713. I ,  P t .  2, 252b-255b, 304a,
313a, 314a, U n ivers i ty  o f  New Hampshire Special C o l le c t io n s ,  Durham,
N.H. H ereaf ter  c i te d  as PTR.




gathered  to  dec ide  t h a t  a new meetinghouse would be b u i l t  on a co rner  o f  
th e  glebe lan d s  in  the  c e n te r  o f  town, and th e  o ld  b u i ld ing  would be 
l e f t  to  r o t .  In 1713 th e  new b u i ld in g  was completed, and Nathaniel 
Rogers i n s t a l l e d  as i t s  m in i s te r .  E ight months l a t e r  the sou th-enders  
r e v o l te d  a t  a town m eeting . Led by merchant and selectman John 
P ic k e r in g ,  they  demanded th a t  " th e i r "  meetinghouse be re s to re d  to  them. 
The meeting grew r io t o u s .  According to  one commentator, Pickering took 
over  the  assembly i l l e g a l l y ,  and " th e re  was a g re a t  tumult and the  
Moderator proceeding to  put to  vote  th in g s  Contrary to  N otifyca tion  and 
I n t e r e s t  o f  th e  town." [5 5 ]  A pparently  people favoring  the  new meeting 
house l e f t  th e  m eeting, leav ing  only  th e  s o u th -e n d e rs .  Taking advantage 
o f  th e  s i t u a t i o n ,  th e  sou th -enders  passed a measure approving o f  th e  old 
meetinghouse and guarantee ing  funds fo r  th e  support o f  ano ther  m in is te r  
to  a t tend  to  the  needs o f  t h a t  b u i ld in g  and t h e i r  s o u ls .  Then they 
adjourned the  town meeting.
The r e s t  o f  the  town gave i t s  s i l e n t  approval to  t h i s  arrangement. 
The sou th -enders  asked N ew castle 's  John Emerson to  be the m in is te r  a t  
t h e i r  meetinghouse. He agreed , bu t a problem a ro se  when the  town was 
asked to  pay h i s  s a la r y .  A pparently  th e  selectmen approved the 
se p a ra t io n  o f  churches only i f  th e  south-end paid t h e i r  own m in is te r .  
The town h e s i t a te d  about paying two s a l a r i e s ,  e s p e c ia l ly  when one was 
sanctioned  only through a h igh ly  q u es t io n a b le  vo ting  p rocess .  F in a l ly  
they  reached an uneasy compromise. I f  Emerson was o f f i c i a l l y  i n s t a l l e d ,  
th e  town would support him. In 1715 Emerson was duly  i n s t a l l e d ,  but
[553 PTR, I I ,  P t .  1, 41-b-a .
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some resentm ent remained. In 1716 some selectmen were j a i l e d  fo r  
r e fu s in g  to  a u th o r iz e  Emerson's s a l a r y . [56] The nex t year more
resentm ent surfaced  a t  town m eeting . Voters reminded th e  town o f  th  
"pretended" vote  in  1713 when Pickering  l o s t  h i s  temper and argued th a t  
" th e re  i s  a shamm agreement made with Hr. Emerson to  o f f i c i a t e  as a 
m in is te r  a t  th e  old meeting house, th e  same being c la n d e s t in e ly  pu t  upon 
re c o rd ,"  and re fu sed  to  pay Emerson.[57] The an im osity  died g rad u a l ly  
with th e  resurgance o f  m i l i t a r y  and Indian a t t a c k s ,  and f i n a l l y  s topped . 
Deals were made, and both churches maintained t h e i r  s t a t u s  as
o f f i c i a l l y - s u p p o r t e d .  Both m in i s te r s  became beloved by t h e i r  r e s p e c t iv e  
churches , a lthough  the  two men s t ro n g ly  d i s l i k e d  each o th e r .
Two o th e r  churches were b u i l t  in  Portsmouth in  l a t e r  y e a rs .  People 
l iv in g  on the  western reaches o f  town, c a l l e d  th e  " P la in s ,"  b u i l t  t h e i r  
own meeting house in  1727. Like the so u th -e n d e rs ,  they  wanted a 
s p i r i t u a l  c e n te r  on t h e i r  own t e r r i t o r y ,  a lthough  th e  tone o f  the
sermons was no t much d i f f e r e n t  from those in  town. In 1732, another
branch o f  p ro te s ta n t ism  was in troduced . An E piscopa lian  chapel was 
e re c te d  in  the  m idst o f  th e  homes of th e  wealthy, London-oriented 
m erchants . Queen Caroline sen t a communion s e rv ic e  to  grace i t s  a l t a r  
as  a symbol o f  a p p ro v a l .[58]  As with the  two congrega tiona l  churches in
[56] Adams, Annals, 134.
[57] I b i d . .  135-136.
[58] I b i d . ,  151, 162. For more d e t a i l  on South Church ( a t  th e  old
meetinghouse lo c a t io n )  see "South Church Records," New England
Genealogical R e g is te r ,  LXXX, 419-453; LXXXI, 25-53. 138-146, 281-302,
410-426. For the  E p iscopalian  church , Queen's Chapel, see Thomas Bailey 
A ld r ich ,  An Old Town by the  Sea (Boston, 1917). 29. S t .  Jo h n 's  now
s ta n d s  on i t 3  o r ig in a l  l o c a t io n .
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town, th e se  two churches helped d e f in e  community boundaries .
Popula tion  p ressu re  a lso  co n tr ib u te d  to  th e  move to  d e f in e  sub­
communities w ith in  Portsmouth. As the  town grew and th e  chances of 
be ing  f a m i l i a r  with each and every new r e s id e n t  le s s e n e d ,  i t  was normal 
t h a t  people  s t a r t e d  developing a sense o f  neighborhood, and le g i t im iz in g  
th o se  f e e l in g s  with i n s t i t u t i o n s ,  The l i s t s  o f  r a t e b l e  males between 
1680 and 1740 show the  r a t e s  o f  the  a r e a ' s  growth. Between 1680 and 
1700 th e  popula tion  remained f a i r l y  s te a d y .  A s l i g h t  d ip  in  numbers in  
1690 only  showed the  e f f e c t  o f  N ew castle 's  s e p a ra t io n  from the  r o l l s .  
At th e  tu rn  o f  the  ce n tu ry ,  155 males were l i s t e d .  By 1710, a f t e r  land 
c la im s  had come to  a h a l t ,  the  popula tion  alm ost doubled to  260 males. 
The nex t decades showed s teady  in c r e a s e s ,  350 in  172C, 515 in  1730, 564
in  1740. Assuming t h a t  each r a t e a b l e  male meant th e  presence o f  about 
f i v e  o th e r  fam ily  .members, th e  popu la tion  rose from le s s  than 900 people 
to  over 3300 i n  s ix t y  y e a r s . [593
Land was a v a i l a b le  fo r  popu la tion  expansion to  the  west and sou th  o f  
town. However, most people chose to  l i v e  on the  p e n in su la .  I t  was the 
c e n te r  o f  t r a d e  and commerce; i t  was d e fe n s ib le ;  but i t  was crowded. In 
1699 the  town voted to  d iv ide  some o f  i t s  remaining common land in to  
home l o t s ,  bu t much o f  the  land went to  the  wealthy because they  paid 
th e  l a r g e s t  amount o f  town t a x e s .  In 1705, twelve a c re s  o f  g lebe  land
[593 For in v e n to r ie s  o f  p o l l s  and e s t a t e s ,  see Van Deventer, P rov inc ia l  
New Hampshire, 194, 197-198, 200; Gary Lord, "The P o l i t i c s  and Social
S t ru c tu re  o f  Seventeenth-Century New Hampshire" unpublished Ph.D. 
d i s s e r t a t i o n ,  U n ivers i ty  o f  V irg in ia ,  1976, 283-
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was sold fo r  home l o t s .  The houses b u i l t  on th a t  land re l ie v e d  the  
d e n s i ty  problem in  o th e r  a reas  tem p o ra r i ly .  However, John P ic k e r in g 's  
d ea th  in  1721 provided the  l a r g e s t  o p p o r tu n i ty  fo r  home bu ild ing  th a t  
townspeople had in  many y e a r s .  P icker ings  ho ld ings  were very l a r g e ,  the  
value  in  excess o f  two-thousand pounds. His h e i r s  began s e l l in g  some 
land in  th e  south  end, and people s t a r t e d  to  move from crowded q u a r te rs  
to  the  more spacious  subd iv is ion  la n d s .  With th e  increased  space came a 
red u c t io n  in  the  te n s io n s  between the  sou th -  and no r th -en d s  o f  town. To 
suggest  t h a t  th e  a l l e v i a t i o n  o f  a d e n s i ty  problem and th e  gain  o f  t h e i r  
own meeting house e x p la in s  the  le s se n in g  o f  te n s io n s  i s  too f a c i l e ,  but 
th e s e  two even ts  probably had a bea ring  on th e  outcome. The o th e r  
components o f  everyday l i f e  -  how they  engaged in  b u s in e s s ,  how t h e i r  
households were composed demographically and m a te r i a l l y ,  the  type o f  
s o c ia l  r e l a t i o n s h ip s  e x is t in g  between fam ily  members -  a lso  probably 
c o n tr ib u te d  to  how they  perceived and acted on t h e i r  s o c ia l  and physica l 
su rround ings .  For those answers, we w i l l  tu rn  to  rec o rd s  o f  personal 
e f f e c t s  in  the  nex t c h a p te r .
Portsmouth was a m u l t i - fa c e te d  town. I t s  t ra d e  was governed by the 
v a s t  re so u rc es  o f  th e  sea and f o r e s t ,  o f f i c i a l l y  reg u la te d  by o f f i c i a l s  
who c o n s ta n t ly  offended the s e n s i b i l i t i e s  o f  townspeople, and 
u n o f f i c i a l l y  d i re c te d  by th e  s o c ia l  r e l a t i o n s h ip s  between those who 
l ived  on the  p e n in su la .  I t s  popu lation  could be united  a g a in s t  
i n t e r lo p e r s  bu t d ivided w ith in  i t s e l f .  These b r i e f  sketches  have 
o u t l in ed  th e  param eters  o f  Portsm outh 's  problems and v i c t o r i e s ,  and 
provide th e  s e t t i n g  fo r  scenes o f  everyday l i f e  -  those  th in g s  t h a t  are 
l e a s t  apparent in  th e  w r i t te n  record but most im portant to  l i f e  i t s e l f .
I
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CHAPTER I I I
MONETARY POLICY IN PORTSMOUTH:
The Issues  o f  I n f l a t i o n  and Debt
On a w in tery  January n ig h t  in  1663. a drunken shoemaker s tood by the 
frozen  banks o f  th e  Picataqua and bellowed a n g r i ly  toward th e  s k ie s .  
Thomas P arker , a young c i t i z e n  o f  Great I s la n d ,  was a l l  too aud ib ly  
d i s tu r b e d .  E a r l i e r  t h a t  evening th e  young man had jo ined  f r i e n d s  a t  
Goodman P ic k e r in g 's  house in  Portsmouth. A fter  a few rounds he s t a r t l e d  
th e  o th e r s  by suddenly beginning to  r a n t  and r a i l .  Captain Brian
Pendleton , he shou ted , was an "old dog . . . [who] did owe him Fourteen
pence."  Parker vehemently wished he "had sope or any th ing  f o r  i t . "
\
Nathaniel Fryer "was a b a s ta rd  and had a hundred f a t h e r s ,  oweing him tow
s h i l l i n g s  [and] yet t h a t  dog [would] not l e t  him have bread without
money." Richard Cutt "was a b a s ta rd  [and] a C hea ter ,  askeing fo r  what 
he sould more then the  worth ."  The remedies Parker p re sc r ib e d  -  murder 
and e te r n a l  damnation -  were not e f f e c te d ;  in s t e a d ,  he ended in  c o u r t .  
His b la t a n t  drunkeness was not to  be t o l e r a t e d . [ 1 ]  For u s ,  however, 
P a r k e r 's  com pla in ts ,  even though made vague by d r in k ,  p o in t  to  the 
tu rb u le n t  economy o f  e a r ly  New Hampshire, marked as i t  was by i n f l a t i o n ,
[1] O tis  G. Hammond, e d . ,  New Hampshire Court Records 16U0-1692 (New 
Hampshire S ta te  Papers, XXXX [Concord, 19^33). 514.
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cash s h o r ta g e s ,  and d e b t .
Given the  economics o f  Portsmouth, a person o f  P a rk e r 's  i l k  -  born 
and ra ise d  to  th e  lower middle c la s s  -  was d e s t in e d  to  remain a t  the  
mercy o f  th e  Pendeltons and Cutts o f  h i s  w orld , the  e l i t e ,  d e s p i t e  an 
i l l u s i o n  o f  b e t t e r  f in a n c ia l  tim es fo r  a l l .  To understand th e  phenomena 
o f  i n f l a t i o n  and deva lua tion  I  w i l l  f i r s t  examine th e  scope o f  f i s c a l  
problems in  o th e r  c o lon ie s  and then tu rn  to  th e  evidence from 
Portsm outh. While I  w i l l  a lso  f r e e ly  e x t r a p o la te  from l i t e r a r y  
m a te r i a l s  from o th e r  c o lo n ie s ,  th e  i n te n t io n  i s  to  supplement, not 
r e p l a c e ,  o f te n  scan ty  New Hampshire in fo rm a t io n .
Young Parker would probably have agreed with a contemporary 
v e r s i f i e r :
Our money's soon counted fo r  we have j u s t  none,
All t h a t  we brought with us i s  wasted and gone.
We buy and s e l l  nothing but upon exchange,
Which makes a l l  our d e a l in g s  u n c e r ta in  and s t r a n g e . [2]
Living in  a economic s o c ie ty  dependent on b a r t e r  due to  a s c a r c i t y  o f  
co in  was " u n ce r ta in  and s trange"  fo r  many. P a r t  o f  th e  f r u s t r a t i o n  th a t  
young Parker f e l t  probably stemmed from j u s t  such a s i t u a t i o n ,  a lthough 
knowing th a t  th e  absence o f  hard currency  occurred fo r  reasons  beyond 
h i s  pe rsona l c o n t ro l  probably would not have made him fe e l  any l e s s
[2 3 Anonymous, "An Old Song, w r i t te n  by one o f  our f i r s t  New-England 
P l a n te r s ,  on t h e i r  Management in  those  gold Old Times. To the  Tune o f  A 
Cobbler There was, e t c . , "  in  Harrison T. M esserole, e d . ,  Seventeenth- 
Century American Poetry (New York, 1968), 503-505. Messerole e s t im a te s  
t h a t  th e  verse was composed about 1640.
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a n ta g o n i s t i c .  The problems with s t e r l i n g  o r ig in a te d  in  t ra d e  imbalances 
with England and laws fo rb idd ing  th e  export  o f  s i l v e r . [ 3 ] Proceeding 
from the  abrup t d e c l in e  in  English immigration to  New England around 
1640, s t e r l i n g  s tocks  dropped p r e c ip i to u s ly  in  p roport ion  to  the  c o s t  o f  
n e c e s s i t i e s  purchased from England by c o l o n i s t s .  Since England forbade 
th e  e x p o r ta t io n  o f  s i l v e r  b u l l io n  th e re  was almost no way to  r e p le n is h  
New England 's  dep le ted  s i l v e r  supply except through renewed immigration 
o r  a re v e r s e  in  th e  flow o f  t r a d e .  Large numbers o f  immigrants, each 
ca r ry in g  small amounts o f  s i l v e r ,  could add cons ide rab ly  to  the  amount 
o f  c i r c u l a t i n g  s i l v e r ,  and increased  t r a d e  could r e s u l t  in  s i l v e r  
c r e d i t s  deposited  to  American accounts  by B r i t i s h  m erchants . But with 
th e  l im ite d  immigration from around the  m idpoint o f  th e  cen tu ry  and the  
heavy r e l i a n c e  on imported goods, s t e r l i n g  in  c i r c u l a t i o n  in e v i ta b ly  was 
s c a r c e .
Spanish s i l v e r  d o l l a r s  -  p i e c e s -o f - e ig h t  -  were an a l t e r n a t i v e  
c i r c u l a t i n g  medium but c o lo n ia l  f i s c a l  p o l i c i e s  undercut t h e i r  worth. 
Since Spain, un l ike  England, had n a t iv e  s i l v e r  mines, her d o l l a r s
c i r c u la t e d  f r e e ly  and, with th e  growth o f  the  West Indian t r a d e ,  
f i l t e r e d  r a p id ly  in to  New England.[4 ]  Yet beginning in  the  l a t e  1640 's ,
[ 3 ] Joseph A lbert  E rn s t ,  Money and P o l i t i c s  in  America, 1755-1775: A
Study in  th e  Currency Act o f  1764 and the  P o l i t i c a l  Economy of 
Revolution Tchapel H i l l ,  1973), 20; C u r t is  P. N e t te l s ,  The Money Supply 
o f  th e  American Colonies Before 1720 (New York, [19 3 4 ]) ,  Chapter Six; 
William I .  Davisson, "Essex County Price  Trends: Money and Markets in
17th Century M assachusetts ,"  Essex I n s t i t u t e  H is to r ic a l  C o l le c t io n s ,  
C III  ( 1967) ,  144-148.
[4] N e t t e l s ,  Money Supply, 250-277; Robert Chalmers, A H is to ry  o f  
Currency in  th e  E r i t i s h  Colonies (London, [1893])* 392-393; John J. 
McCusker, Money and Exchange in  Europe and America, 1600-1775 (Chapel 
H i l l ,  1978), 132.
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i n t e r c o l o n ia l  r a t e  wars began waging over th e  d o l l a r ’ s exchange. 
Contemporary economic th e o r ie s  sa id  t h a t  su c ce ss fu l  t r a d e  could f lo u r i s h  
on ly  where la r g e  cash rese rv es  e x i s t e d .  And s in ce  people assumed th a t  
th e re  was a f i n i t e  money supply in  t h e i r  world, each colony vied fo r  the 
l a r g e s t  p a r t  o f  t h a t  supply in  an e f f o r t  to  s t im u la te  t h e i r  t ra d e  and 
expand t h e i r  p ro d u c t io n .  They fought t h i s  monetary war by com peti t ive ly  
r a i s in g  exchange r a t e s  and lowering th e  minimum a ccep tab le  weights for 
th e  s i l v e r  d o l l a r ,  hoping thereby  to  lu re  s i l v e r  to  t h e i r  r e s p e c t iv e  
c o lo n ia l  c o f f e r s . [5 ] The ploy e v e n tu a l ly  b a c k f i re d ,  causing widespread 
cu rrency  d e v a lu a t io n .  In 16^2 a 385-grain  d o l l a r  was worth t |s .6d .  
s t e r l i n g  in  Massachusetts and the  c o lo n ia l  pound could be exchanged on 
par  with th e  E ng lish .  In 1685 Boston merchants paid 130 pounds c o lo n ia l  
f o r  100 pounds E ng lish :  in  West Je rsey  a 262-grain  d o l l a r  was valued a t
7 s .6 d .  and t r a d e r s  paid a t h i r d  more fo r  s t e r l i n g  than did those  in  
B oston .[6 ]  Long-term in f l a t i o n  was the  h igh p r ic e  paid in  hopes o f  
sh o r t - te rm  rew ards.
The in t ro d u c t io n  o f  pub lic  b i l l s  o f  c r e d i t  brought a d d i t io n a l  
f in a n c ia l  com plica tions  a f t e r  1690, Colonial paper money was an 
ex tens ion  o f  t r a d i t i o n a l  p r iv a te  loan p r a c t i c e s . [ 7 ] For payment o f
[5 ]  E rn s t ,  Money and F ta l i t i c s , 23; Charles J . Bullock, Essays on the 
Monetary H is to ry  o f  th e  United S ta te s  (New York, 1900) 16-2i5T Bullocks 
l a s t  s e c t io n  d e a ls  e x c lu s iv e ly  with currency reform in  New Hampshire.
[6 ]  B ullock , Monetary H is to ry , 20-23; N e t te l s ,  Money Supply, 276-277; 
John H. Hickcox, H is to ry  o f  th e  B i l l s  o f  C red it  (New York, 1969 [ o r i g .  
p u b l .  New York, 1866]); Brock, Currency o f  th e  American Colon ies , 85-9^•
[7 ]  McCusker, Money and Exchange, 19-22; McCusker's volume d e a ls  
l a r g e ly  with exchange r a t e s  based on b i l l s  o f  exchange. See a l s o ,  
S tua ry  Bruchey, e d . .  The Colonial Merchant, (New York), 1966), 193*
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overseas  merchandise one g e n e ra l ly  purchased th ese  "money o rders"  from a 
lo c a l  merchant with an agent near o n e 's  s u p p l i e r .  Redeemable a t  
v a r ia b le  time periods  in  l i e u  o f  i n t e r e s t ,  th e  p r ic e  o f  a b i l l  o f  
exchange was based on the  c u r re n t  exchange r a t e  o f  th e  c o lo n ia l  pound in  
London.[ 8 ] In d iv id u a ls  t r a d i t i o n a l l y  used t h i s  form o f  promissory note 
as had some i n s t i t u t i o n s  as s e c u r i ty  fo r  lo a n s ,  bu t governments did n o t .  
So when M assachusetts f e l l  deeply  in debt due th e  c o s t  o f  Colonel 
William P h ip s1 m i l i t a r y  exped it ion  in  1690, i t  broke with  t r a d i t i o n  and 
became th e  f i r s t  colony to  issue  pub lic  b i l l s  o f  c r e d i t . [ 9 ] I n i t i a l l y  
th e  colony expected to  pay o f f  t h e i r  b i l l s  with  the  n o te s  and promptly 
r e t i r e  them when tax revenues were s u f f i c i e n t  to  cover d e f i c i t s .  As 
Samuel Sewell no ted , th e  is su e  o f  b i l l s  o f  c r e d i t  were occasioned "no t 
fo r  want o f  money; but fo r  want o f  Money in  th e  T re asu ry ." [10] However, 
th e  ease with which they  were accepted and c i r c u la t e d  proved an 
i r r e s i s t i b l e  lu re  to  the  c o n tin u a t io n  o f  th e  p ra c t ic e  in  M assachusetts . 
Other c o lo n ie s  qu ick ly  followed s u i t ;  Rhode I s la n d ,  C onnec ticu t,  New 
York, New Je rsey , North C aro lina ,  and South Carolina p r in te d  t h e i r  own 
b i l l s  o f  c r e d i t .  New Hampshire f i r s t  issued  them a f t e r  f a l l i n g  in to  
debt during Queen Anne's War and continued th e  p r a c t ic e  u n t i l  re v is in g
[ 8 ] N e t t e l s ,  Money Supply, 250; William S. Sumner, A H is to ry  o f  
American Currency (New York, 1874), 14-15; Gary B. Nash, The Urban
C ru c ib le ; Social Change, P o l i t i c a l  Consciousness, and the  O rig ins  of 
th e  American Revolution (Cambridge, Mass., 1979), 112.
[93 B ullock, Monetary H is to ry , 52-53; See a lso  Wesley Frank Craven, 
The Colonies in  T r a n s i t io n , 1600-1713 (New York, 1968) ,  324-325; Bernard 
B a ilyn , The New England Merchants in  the  Seventeenth Century (Cambridge, 
Mass., 1955), 188-189.
[10] B ullock , Monetary H is to ry ,  33, 207-212.
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s ta n d a rd s  in  1742. The r e s u l t s  were econom ically  s ta g g e r in g  in  the  long 
r u n . [11]
New Hampshire was r e lu c ta n t  a t  f i r s t  to  p r i n t  b i l l s  o f  c r e d i t  because 
th e y  were s a t i s f i e d  using "commodity money." U n ti l  th e  beginning o f  the  
e ig h te e n th  cen tu ry  c e r t a in  commodities were accepted as spec ie  
a l t e r n a t i v e s  to  English s t e r l i n g  or p rec ious  m e ta ls .  The Province 
allowed payment o f  taxes  in  u n i ts  o f  p r ic e - r e g u la te d  goods such as 
b a r r e l  s t a v e s ,  peas, pork, and b a r le y .  The p r a c t ic e  was an economically 
h e a l th y  way to  in su re  tax payments when c i t i z e n s  were s h o r t  on cash and, 
in  e ssen ce ,  subs id ized  and encouraged the  production  o f  e s s e n t i a l  
commodities and c ro p s .  Sub tly , th e  government could d i r e c t  th e  flow o f  
th e  economy. However, th e  in c re as in g  war deb t forced o f f i c i a l s  to  
e v a lu a te  o th e r  methods o f  r a i s in g  money. Pounds o f  pork and q u in ta l s  o f  
cod could no t be used to  pay fo r  s a l a r i e s  and the  m unitions used by 
p ro v in c ia l  t ro o p s  engaged in  Queen Anne’ s War.
Reconsidering t h e i r  i n i t i a l  h e s i t a t i o n  to  is s u e  b i l l s  o f  c r e d i t ,  the  
New Hampshire assemblymen f i r s t  asked s i s t e r  c o lon ie s  i f  New Hampshire 
could borrow some o f  t h e i r  b i l l s .  New Hampshire wanted to  take 
advantage o f  i n t e r e s t  accrued on o th e r  c o lo n ie s '  no tes  w ithout tak ing  
th e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  fo r  managing i t ' s  own. The req u e s ts  were d en ied , and 
th e  Assembly f i n a l l y  had to  face r e a l i t y  -  t h a t  they d e s p e ra te ly  needed 
money and the  only  way l e f t  to  get i t  was to  make i t  them selves . They 
r a t i o n a l i z e d  t h e i r  d ec is ion  by reasoning  th a t  s u b s ta n t i a l  ga ins  could be
[11] I b i d . ,  230.
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made fo r  t r a d e  through the  c i r c u la t io n  o f  more money. With a l a r g e r
money supp ly , e x i s t in g  e n te r p r i s e s  could only p r o f i t .  These favorab le
economic c o n d i t io n s ,  in  t u rn ,  could lu r e  more t r a d e .  In sum, while the
d e c is io n  to  p r in t  b i l l s  o f  c r e d i t  was forced by a p r a c t i c a l  problem, 
Assemblymen turned  to  theo ry  to  r a t i o n a l i z e  i t  t o  them selves .
New Hampshire began with a com paratively  modest i s su e  o f  th ree  
thousand pounds worth o f  b i l l s  o f  c r e d i t  in  1709.[12] The b i l l s  were 
based on th re e  to  f i v e  year  redemption through p roper ty  t a x e s .  But, 
l i k e  M assachusetts ,  New Hampshire found th a t  while they  in tended to 
d e s t ro y  redeemed b i l l s  a f t e r  a l l  war deb ts  were p a id ,  they  were re issued  
as a way to augment a sagging genera l fund. At th e  c lo s e  o f  o f f i c i a l  
h o s t i l i t i e s  i n  1714. o f f i c i a l s  recyc led  the  b i l l s  a t  renewed r a t e s .  
Delighted i n  th e  appa ren t  success  of th e  f i s c a l  experim ent, th e  Assembly 
began to  a u th o r iz e  a d d i t io n a l  paper monex i s s u e s .  Table 3 .1  shows the 
ou ts tan d in g  amounts o f  New Hampshire b i l l s  o f  c r e d i t  from f i r s t  issue  
u n t i l  1740 and c l e a r l y  dem onstrates  t h a t  l a t e r  o rd e rs  to  d e s tro y  b i l l s  
promptly upon redemption were evaded. I f  th e  Assembly had followed 
t h e i r  i n i t i a l  i n s t i n c t s  to  .destroy  each issue  when i t  came due, the 
numbers o f  b i l l s  o f  c r e d i t  in  c i r c u l a t i o n  would have followed a boom and 
b u s t  p a t t e rn  -  i s s u e  and re t i r e m e n t ,  issue  and r e t i r e m e n t ,  and so on 
during  the  period  and t h a t  would have been r e f l e c t e d  in  the  t a b l e .  
I n s te a d ,  th e  numbers o f  o u ts ta n d in g ,  unbacked, b i l l s  only  in c re ase d .
[12] Van Deventer, Emergence o f  P rov inc ia l  New Hampshire, 120-123;




Portsm outh, N.H., 1680-1743
Year Exchange fiate(a) Ounce p r ic e N.H.
o f  S i lv e r (b ) in  c i
1709 8.0 3000
1710 140.0 8 .0 5000
1711 140.0 8 .3 7500
1712 125.0 8 .5 8000
1713 8 .5 8000
1714 3 .0




1719 210.0 12.0 22345
1720 12.3 22299
1721 13.0 21381
1722 250 .0 14.25 24993
1723 260.0 15.0 24635
1724 16.25 26314
1725 300.0 15.5 24611
1726 310.0 16.0 27567
1727 310.0 16.0 28353
1728 300.0 17.17 27375
1729 310.0 19.6 27308
1730 340.0 20.0 27155
1731 350.0 18.75 27155
1732 350.0 20.0 26200
1733 350 .0 20.0 25207
1734 380.0 25.7 24840
1735 425.0 27.5 22783
1736 500.0 26.5 21783
1737 525.0 26.5 27319
1738 500.0 28.0 24989
1739 500.0 29.5 22985
1740 525.0 28.6 23677
1748 1050.0 56.38 475480
 B i l l s  o f  C red it
(a) John J .  McCusker, Money and Exchange in Europe and America,
1660-1775 (Chapel H i l l ,  1978), 147-149.
(b) Charles J .  Bullock, Essays on the  Monetary H is to ry  o f  th e  United 
S ta te s  (New York, 1900), 207-231.
(c) L e s l ie  V. Brock, The Currency o f  the  American C o lon ies , 1700-1764: 
A Study in  Colonial Finance and Imperial R e la tions  (New York, 1975). 
591-592.
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In 1714 New Hampshire conducted a t e n t a t i v e  experiment in  land 
banking by exchanging two-year b i l l s  fo r  p roper ty  s e c u r i t i e s .  Proving 
s u c c e s s f u l , th e  opera t ion  was continued on l a r g e r  s c a le  th re e  years  
l a t e r .  F if teen  thousand pounds was issued  a t  ten  pe rcen t  i n t e r e s t  for 
h a l f  th e  value o f  th e  exchanged m ortgages. The Assembly doled out the
monies gained to  towns in  d i r e c t  p roport ion  to  each tow n 's  tax
assessm ents in  th e  hope th a t  such wide d isp e r s io n  would s t im u la te  the
p ro v in c e 's  economy e q u i ta b ly .  By 1717 about 83001i. were monetized; 
w ith the  land bank, w ith in  two y e a r s ,  the  balance alm ost t r i p l e d  a t  
22 ,4001 i .  While concerned about th e  la rg e  ba lance ,  the  Assembly 
c o n t in u a l ly  avoided d ispos ing  o f  most redeemed b i l l s .  For example, in
1729 1 5 ,0 0 0 l i .  issued in  1717 were due, but l e s s  than 6,000 o f  i t  was
b u r n t .  Max S h a p iro 's  work on wealth and i n f l a t i o n  o f f e r s  a p o ss ib le  
m otivation  fo r  such a c t io n s .  Such t a c t i c s  might have been spurred by an 
urge fo r  the power th a t  could accompany th e  c o n tro l  o f  paper currency  -  
t h a t  i s  to  say, in  re is s u in g  b i l l s  th a t  should have been d e s tro y e d ,  the  
Assembly b u i l t  a p o l i t i c a l  base among those  p r o f i t i n g  from the  r e s u l t a n t  
i n f l a t i o n . [13]
The New Hampshire Council and M assachusetts’ Governor Belcher 
p e r io d ic a l ly  t r i e d  to  convince the  Assembly to  r e -c o n s id e r  the  p r a c t i c e ,  
but f i s c a l  conservatism f e l l  on deaf e a r s .  Enthusiasm was the  byword,
as in  the  l a t e  1720' s  when Lieutenant Governor Wentworth rep e a te d ly  
begged the  Board of Trade to  allow more New Hampshire is s u e s  because he
[ 13] Bullock, Monetary H is to ry , 212-236; Max Shapiro , The Penniless  
B i l l i o n a i r e s  (New York, 1980).
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saw them as th e  primary fo rce  behind the  f iv e - f o ld  in c re ase  in  t ra d e  
s in ce  1717, Notwithstanding, th e re  were problems with  the  b i l l s  in  New 
Hampshire as in  o th e r  co lon ies  -  fraud and ex tens ion  o f  c r e d i t  beyond 
th e  l im i t s  o f  p ro v in c ia l  d e b t .  A commentator wrote o f  th e  t ro u b le  in  
1740: New Hampshire 's  "Pub lick  B i l l s  a re  so much c o u n te r fe i te d  they
sca rce  o b ta in  a Currency; . . .T he ir  o rd in a ry  Charge o f  Government i s
about 1500[ l i . ]  New England Currency per Annum."[14] In 1740, more than 
23, 0001i .  in  b i l l s  o f  c r e d i t  were o u ts ta n d in g .
As the  t o t a l  c i r c u l a t i o n  o f  b i l l s  o f  c r e d i t  grew in  New Hampshire, 
th e  economy appeared to  grow in tandem. But as the  r e l a t i v e l y  unbacked 
cu rrency  in c re a se d ,  i t s  t o t a l  purchasing power dec reased .  Table 3.1 
shows the  p a r a l l e l  r i s e  in  the  numbers o f  unredeemed b i l l s  o f  c r e d i t ,  
th e  p r ic e  o f  s i l v e r ,  and the  purchase p r ic e  o f  one hundred pounds 
English  s t e r l i n g .  For example, in  1710 1 0 0 l i .  o f  English goods cos t
1 4 0 l i .  New Hampshire t e n o r ;  in  1720, the  same purchases t a l l i e d  about 
2201 i.  C oncurren tly , th e  p r ic e  o f  an ounce o f  s i l v e r  rose  f i f t y  
p e rc e n t .  As a r e s u l t ,  the  worth o f  goods increased  because o f  
i n f l a t i o n .  Samuel S e w a l l 's  quick r e - e v a lu a t io n  o f  a loan in 1718 
dem onstra tes  how the  deva lua tion  o f  p ro v in c ia l  cash a f f e c te d  d a i ly  l i f e .  
He wrote t h a t  he " rece ived  o f  Mrs. Sarah T u r i l l  1 1 0 l i .  fo r  p r in c ip a l  and 
4 .1011. I n t e r e s t .  I  took no more fo r  the  P r in c ip a l  because I  saw good 
p a r t  o f  the  O rig ina l  Debt was goods, whereas I  supos 'd  i t  had been a l l
[14]  ,A Discourse Concerning the  Currencies  o f  the  B r i t i s h
P la n ta t io n s  in~America E spec ia lly  with Regard to t h e i r  Paper money More 
P a r t i c u l a r l y , in  Relation to the  Province o f  M assachusetts-Bay, in  New 
England (Boston, 1740).
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Money."[1 5 ]  We must suspec t  t h a t  such arrangements were commonplace 
because o f  th e  poor exchange r a t e s .
Massive i s s u e s  o f  r e l a t i v e l y  unsecured no tes  by c o lo n ie s  did not 
a u to m a t ic a l ly  cause the  s i l v e r  and s t e r l i n g  exchanges r a t e s  to  r i s e .  To 
th e  c o n t r a ry ,  th e  b i l l s  were in tended t o ,  and to  a c e r t a i n  degree did 
s t im u la te  t r a d e  and commerce -  a l l  o f  which should have caused exchange 
r a t e s  to  be s t a t i c .  I f  sheer  q u a n t i t i e s  o f  c o lo n ia l  paper currency 
a u to m a t ic a l ly  brought d e v a lu a t io n ,  M assachusetts  was an anomaly. That 
p r o v in c e 's  exchange r a t e s  d id  not d e c l in e  u n t i l  twenty years  a f t e r  her 
f i r s t  i s s u e s ,  a lthough  he r  i s s u e s  were huge compared to  New Hampshire 's. 
When New Hampshire was c i r c u l a t i n g  2 3 ,0 0 0 1 i . ,  M assachusetts  had more 
than  284 ,0001 i .  o u ts ta n d in g .[16 ]  S i lv e r  p r ic e s  were a ls o  s ta b l e  fo r  
th o se  f i r s t  twenty y e a r s .  A fter  the  f i r s t  quantum r e v a lu a t io n ,  Spanish 
d o l l a r s  b r c ^ h t  e ig h t  s h i l l i n g s  an ounce.
War was a p r e c i p i t a t i n g  f a c to r  fo r  i n f l a t i o n  -  " p r e c ip i t a t in g "  in  the 
sense  t h a t  i t  was no t th e  ro o t  cause , bu t simply th e  f i n a l  burden on the
economic system t h a t  t ipped  the  s c a le s  a g a in s t  an even exchange r a t e
with  England. New England c r e d i t  was over-extended a t  th e  end o f  Queen 
Anne's War in  1714. Debts fo r  war m a te r i a l s  were h igher  than 
a n t i c i p a t e d ,  b i l l s  p r in te d  to  support them were too numerous and
unsupported , and th e  d ra in  on what s i l v e r  th e re  was fo r  tax es  to
guaran tee  th e  b i l l s  o f  c r e d i t  was too g r e a t .  With su s ta in ed  demand and
[15] M. Halsey Thomas, e d . , The Diary o f  Samuel S ew e ll , 1674-1729 I I  
(New York, 1973), 887.
[16] N e t t e l s ,  Money Supply, 255.
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minute s u p p l i e s ,  s i l v e r ' s  p r ic e  began to r i s e ,  from e ig h t  s h i l l i n g s  per 
ounce in  1709 to  twelve in  1719 and twenty in  1730, then  soaring  to  over 
f i f t y - e i g h t  in  17*18. P ro p o r t io n a te ly ,  th e  s t e r l i n g  exchange r a t e  rose  
from 2 .1  in  1719 to  3 .4  in  1730, and 10.5 in  17*18. Wise money managers 
hoarded t h e i r  s i l v e r ,  fo r  one ounce saved was, in  a few y e a rs ,  two 
e a rn e d .
In Portsmouth only a f r a c t io n  o f  the  population  appeared to  own 
^ s i l v e r .  However, fo r  t h a t  e ig h t  p e rc e n t ,  th e  tim es a t  which we f ind  an 
in c re a s e  in  ho ld ings  correspond with  the  r i s e  in  s i l v e r  p r i c e s .  Table 
3. 2 d isp la y s  the  frequency o f  s i l v e r  repo r ted  in  in v e n to r ie s .
Table 3 .2
Ownership o f  S i lv e r  Coin by Age and Date 
Portsmouth, N.H., 1680—17*13
Ages 1679-99 1700-19 1720-43 Total
20-39 0 1 3 5
40-49 1 1 2  4
50-59 0 2 3 5
60-69 0 2 2 4
Tota l  1 6 11 18
When compared to  the  ho ld ings  o f  gold coin  and lo ca l  currency  th e  
ownership o f  s i l v e r  appears to  be a sso c ia ted  with wealth  group but no t 
age .  Table 3. 3  shows the  ho ld ings  o f  gold; Table 3. 4 ho ld ings  o f  lo c a l  
cu rre n c y .
Gold was very  r a re  and more a p t  to  be formed in to  jew elry  than kept
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Table 3 .3
Ownership o f  Gold Coin by Age and Date
Portsmouth, N.H.,  1680-1743
Ages 1679-99 1700-19 1720-43 Total
20-39 0 2 4 6
40-49 0 1 1 2
50-59 0 1 2 3
60-99 1 0  0 1
Total 1 4 7 12
in  c o in ,  a lthough gold guineas were a v a i l a b l e .  I t s  ownership appeared 
to  be assoc ia ted  with wealth  l e v e l ,  a lo g ic a l  r e l a t i o n s h ip  given i t s
Table 3 .4
Ownership of New England Currency by Age and Date 
Portsmouth, N.H., 1680-1743
Ages 1679-99 1700-19 1720-43 Total
20-39 3 4 1 8
40-49 3 0 0 3
50-59 2 4 0 6
60-99 1 7 3 11
Total 9 15 4 28
p rec io u sn ess .  A s u rp r i s in g  fea tu re  i s  th a t  only one ou t o f  ten  men in  
Portsmouth had paper money and t h i s  r a i s e s  s e r io u s  q u e s t io n s ;  f i r s t ,  i s  
our evidence c o r r e c t ,  and second, i f  i t  i s ,  where did a l l  th e  paper 
money d isappear  to? We must assume th a t  the  fam il ie s  o f  decedents 
probably withheld some cash from a p p ra is e r s  when t h e i r  households were 
in v e n to r ie d .  But the  sm atte r ings  o f  mention o f  cash seem e r r a t i c  -  
without p a t te rn  or lo g ic  in  the  reco rd .  I t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  i t  was
R eproduced  with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
concen tra ted  in  a few hands -  fo r  in s ta n c e ,  in the  c o f f e r s  o f  Wentworth 
o r  Vaughan fam ily  members -  many o f  whom avoided p ro b a te .  A d d i t io n a l ly ,  
given the  success  o f  the  land bank, paper money might have been spread 
throughout farms and homes o u ts id e  th e  c i t y ,  where mortgages were 
exchanged fo r  cash . The f in a l  answer cannot be found in  the  Portsmouth 
r e c o rd s .
S i lv e r  could a lso  be used fo r  inves tm en t. Aside from c o in ,  i t  was 
fashioned in to  o b je c ts  t h a t  could be prom inently  d isp layed  in  homes as 
p h ys ica l  symbols o f  an i n d iv i d u a l ' s  w orth . Table 3 .5  d isp lay s  th e  
ownership o f  s i l v e r  o b je c ts  by wealth group and Table 3 .6 ,  ownership by 
d a t e .  The d a ta  in  the  ta b le s  suggest t h a t  s i l v e r  p la te  ownership was 
r e l a t e d  to  w ealth  group, a n a tu ra l  a s so c ia t io n  o f  those having more 
a s s e t s  owning expensive i tem s . S t i l l ,  s i l v e r  was no t  very common and 
th e  chances t h a t  an in d iv id u a l  owned any did no t in c re ase  with th e  
y e a r s ,  a lthough the  amount t h a t  people owned did in c r e a s e .  Between 1680 
and 1699 only 29.8 percen t o f  the  p robate  popu la tion  had any, and 
between 1720 and 1740 the  percentage was only 30.3. S i lv e r  was, in  any 
c a s e ,  a h e a l th y  investment and p r o te c t io n  a g a in s t  i n f l a t i o n  a t  any 
t im e . [17]
I n f l a t io n  became troublesome in most c o lo n ie s  about 1713. Toward the  
end o f  the  war B r i t i s h  manufactured goods again  began f looding in to  New 
England and, with them, c r e d i t o r ' s  b i l l  demanding immediate payment.
[17] For the  r e l a t i o n s h ip  between s i l v e r  ownership and t im e, e ta  was 
.039. The Pearsonian R between the  amount o f  s i l v e r  in d iv id u a ls  owned 
and the  d a te  was .41 with  a s ig n i f ic a n c e  le v e l  o f  .0002.
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Table 3 . 5
Ownership o f  S i lv e r  Objects by Wealth Group
Portsmouth, N.H. ,  1680-1743
Group No. Owning No. no t Owning Total
S i lv e r  Objects S i lv e r  Objects
Poor 5 (2 .1 ) 79 (33 .8 ) 84 (35.9)
Low Mid. 9 (3 .8 ) 37 (15 .8) 46 (19 .7)
Mid Mid. 19 (8 .1 ) 18 (7 .7 ) 37 (15 .8)
Hi Mid. 25 (10.7) 27 (11 .5 ) 52 (22 .2)
E l i t e 10 (4 .3 ) 5 (2 .1 ) 15 (6 .4 )
Total 68 (29 .1 ) 166 (70 .9) 234 (100.0
With th e  s i l v e r  d e f i c i t  many c h i t s  went unpaid and c r e d i to r s  o f ten  
th re a te n e d  se iz u re  o f  lands  fo r  ba lances  p a s t  due. Recognizing a 
s e r io u s  t h r e a t  to  the  p ro v in c e 's  l iv e l i h o o d ,  th e  Assembly qu ick ly  
enacted l e g i s l a t i o n  to  f o r e s t a l l  such moves and i n s t i t u t e d  a plan 
allow ing  d e b to rs  s ix  y ea rs  to  repay la rg e  d e b ts ,  b locking p o ss ib le  
p ro p er ty  l i e n s . [ 1 8 ]  However, commodity i n f l a t i o n  was an even more 
p re ss in g  problem and issu e  o f  fa r - re a c h in g  consequence. A wholesale 
p r ic e  index fo r  Portsmouth compiled by Samuel J .  McKinley in d ic a te s  a 
r i s e  o f  180 pe rcen t  between 1723 and 1748. P rice  mark-ups by Portsmouth 
merchants l ikew ise  advanced from 200 to  1500 p e rc e n t . [ 1 9 ]
[18] Van Deventer, Emergence o f  P rov inc ia l  New Hampshire, 113-
[ 19] Samuel J .  McKinley, "The Economic H is to ry  o f  Portsmouth, New 
Hampshire, from i t s  F i r s t  Settlem ent to  1830, inc lud ing  a Study o f  Price 
Movements There, 1713-1770 and 1804-1830" (Ph.D. d i s s . ,  Harvard 
U n iv e rs i ty ,  1931). 380.
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Table 3 .6
Ownership o f  S i lv e r  Objects by Date
Portsmouth, N.H. ,  1680-17^3
Date No. ftming No. no t  Owning Total 




14 (6 .0 )  33 (14 .1) 47 (20 .1 )
17 (7 .3 )  48 (20 .5 )  65 (27 .8)
37 (15 .8 )  85 (36 .3) 122 (52.1)
Total 68 (29-1) 166 (70 .9) 234 (100.0)
S ta p le s  and t r a d e  m a te r i a ls  were a f fe c te d  by the  in c r e a s e .  In 1705 
b ee f  sold fo r  one and o n e -h a l f  pence per pound and cod brought fourteen  
s h i l l i n g s  a q u i n t a l .  By 1723 p r ic e s  were e ig h t  pence and t h i r t y  
s h i l l i n g s  r e s p e c t i v e ly . [20] B ols te red  by demand and unsecured c r e d i t ,  
o th e r  goods became more expensive . In 1723 a b a r r e l  o f  s a l t  pork 
wholesaled a t  one-hundred f iv e  s h i l l i n g s  and s a l t  c o s t  twenty-two. 
Seven years  l a t e r ,  th e  pork brought one-hundred s ix t y  s h i l l i n g s ,  and 
s a l t  doubled in  p r i c e .  Beverages c o s ts  a ls o  in c re a s e d .  A b a r r e l  o f  
beer  wholesaled fo r  seven s h i l l i n g s  in  1723 but c o s t  n ine  in  1730; a 
ga llon  o f  West Indian run , purchased a t  c o s t  fo r  four  s h i l l i n g s  and 
re so ld  fo r  s ix  in  1723, c o s t  f iv e  and brought n ine in  1730.[21] Wages 
kept pace with i n f l a t i o n  to  some degree .  In 1681 highway work paid two 
s h i l l i n g s  a day to  a freeman, h a l f  t h a t  to  a lad  or s e rv a n t .  By 1733* a
[20] I b i d . ,  381-389(w h o le sa le ) , 394-407( r e t a i l ) .
[21] I b i d . ,  395-398.
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se rv an t  received  seven and a h a l f  s h i l l i n g s  and a freeman n i n e . [22] Yet, 
h igher  wages could not completely compensate fo r  s p i r a l in g  p r ic e s  nor 
balance the  t e e t e r in g  s t a t e  o f  the  c o lo n ia l  pound.
For many l iv in g  through these  u n c e r ta in  decades , comfort -  not 
s u rv iv a l  -  was a primary concern . The issue  most people confronted was 
how b e s t  to  m ain ta in  economic s tandards  without undue s a c r i f i c e .  
Envision two p o ss ib le  scenes . A f ru g a l  housewife q u i e t ly  s ig h s  as she 
l e a r n s  o f  recen t  p r ic e  in c re a s e s .  Her promise to  her daughter o f  a p a ir  
o f  pink s a t i n  s l i p p e r s  would have to be broken. Maybe next y e a r .  Her 
husband cu rses  under h is  b rea th  when he l e a rn s  t h a t  th e  team o f  bu llocks 
he had h i s  eyes on a l l  sp ring  has j u s t  been sold  fo r  more money than he 
could a f f o r d .  He had dreamed o f  en la rg ing  h is  l iv e s to c k  ho ld ings  and 
th e  fees  from re n t in g  out t h a t  new team would have been a boost to  the 
f am ily .  In s h o r t ,  economic tu rn s  dampened many p e o p le 's  s p i r i t s  but did 
no t  break them.
Widows and m in is te r s  were two types more a f fe c te d  by i n f l a t i o n  f o r ,  
e s s e n t i a l l y ,  t h e i r  income was f ix e d .  When a husband d ied ,  h i s  widow 
o f te n  became a pens ioner . Courts o f ten  gave widows a f ixed s tipend  for 
th e  remainder o f  t h e i r  l i v e s .  But those a l lo tm en ts  were not t i e d  to  
i n f l a t i o n  and th a t  caused ha rd sh ip .  A ten  pound pension allowed in  1710 
provided most s h e l t e r  and food; by 1720 th e  sum brought only s ix  pounds 
o f  comfort, and in  1725, f iv e  pounds. Often women were driven  to  apply 
fo r  pub lic  aid because o f  i n f l a t i o n ' s  e f f e c t s .  M in is te rs  were more
[22] Portsmouth Town Records, Bound T ypesc rip t ,  I ,  P t .2 ,  229A.
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l i k e l y  to  appeal to  t h e i r  congrega tions  when t h e i r  s a l a r i e s  bought l e s s  
o f  l i f e ' s  needs and d e s i r e s ,  and congrega tions  were o f te n  responsive  to  
those  r e q u e s t s .  S t i l l ,  a group o f  m in i s te r s  did appeal to  Province to  
le s se n  dependency on paper currency  in  th e  1720' s ,  only to  be 
r e b u f f e d .[23] The com plaints o f  a few weighed very  l i g h t l y  a g a in s t  the  
t r a d e  p rospec ts  o f  many. I f  someone owned commodities o r  had cash 
r e s e r v e s ,  p ro spec ts  were b r ig h t  fo r  both ro se  in  value the longer  they 
were h e ld .  S i l v e r ' s  value ro se ;  no tes  and mortgages accrued i n t e r e s t  a t  
about one and o n e -h a l f  pe rcen t  per y e a r ;  s t a p l e s  with a long " s h e l f -  
l i f e "  increased  in  va lue .  People owning th ese  types o f  th in g s  fared 
w e l l ,  but r e s id e n ts  whose l i v e s  revolved around sm alle r  domestic 
economies faced ha rde r  t im es .
Throughout th e  p e r io d ,  one economic f a c e t  t i e d  a l l  groups to g e th e r  -  
d e b t .  Consciously or n o t ,  from the  province le v e l  down to  th e  most 
pence-wise widow, a l l  recognized the  advantage o f  d e b t .  Borrowing money 
o r  goods a g a in s t  time was an age-old p r a c t i c e .  In a period o f  constan t 
d e p re c ia t io n  and i n f l a t i o n  i t  was a worthwhile r i s k .  But being in  debt 
meant d i f f e r e n t  th in g s  to  d i f f e r e n t  peop le . To the  wealthy merchant 
fam ily  l i k e  the  C u t ts ,  i t  was a r i s k  on a s h i p ' s  mortgage taken in  the  
hope o f  a calm voyage without p i ra c y .  To the  widow Stacy i t  was buying 
p rec ious  l i t t l e  p o r t io n s  of meat or sue t  to  f la v o r  her January g ru e l  in  
r e tu r n  for milk from her goat in  June. To bo th ,  th e  arrangement was 
l i k e l y  to  be inform al and c o l l a t e r a l  not an i s s u e .  Lending and 
borrowing was premised on personal connec t ions .  And, in  e a r ly
[23] Van Deventer, Emergence o f  P rov inc ia l  New Hampshire, 121.
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Portsmouth, i t  was a r a re  person who did  not do both .
Thomas Mannering d i d .  From th e  account o f  h i s  e s t a t e ' s  
a d m in is t ra t io n  we can see how t h i s  p rocess  worked. Mannering was the  
only  son o f  an I s l e s  f isherm an , th e  p a ren ts  o f  whom immigrated to 
Portsmouth e a r l y  in  th e  seven teen th  c e n tu ry .  As a t h i r d  g e ne ra tion  son, 
h i s  c o n ta c ts  were widespread th roughout the  community. He married in to  
a respec ted  Portsmouth fam ily  and managed the  f i s h e r y  fo r  h is  
l iv e l i h o o d .  Probably in  h i s  f i f t i e s  when he d ie d ,  Mannering had an 
e s t a t e  worth over one-thousand pounds, h a l f  o f  which rep re sen te d  the  
I s l e s  bus iness  and h a l f  inves ted  in  a house, la n d ,  and o rch a rd .  He 
owned s i l v e r  o b je c t s  -  a tan k a rd ,  spoons, and b u c k le s .  His house was 
com fortab ly  fu rn ish ed  with beds, c h a i r s ,  sp inning wheels, la rg e  amounts 
o f  l in e n  and c rockery  in  a d d i t io n  to  dozens of cooking implements. His 
wardrobe was e x te n s iv e ,  in c lu d in g  two s u i t s ,  s ix  s h i r t s ,  four  g re a t  
c o a t s ,  and ten  v e s ts  fo r  h i s  days on la n d ,  and s e v e ra l  s e t s  o f  "o ld  sea 
C lo th s ."  In our h igh-m iddle wealth group, he l iv e d  a l i f e  o f  above 
average m a te r ia l  c o m fo r t . [24]
Mannering a lso  had a la rg e  number o f  d e b ts .  When he died  he owed 760 
pounds to  33 acco u n ts .  His ou ts tand ing  debt o f  294 pounds with Weeks 
and C arring ton , a firm  used f re q u e n t ly  by a rea  s h ip p e r s ,  was the  
l a r g e s t .  From June 1733 to  October 1734 Mannering c o n tra c te d  with them 
fo r  b a r r e l s  o f  f l o u r ,  t a r ,  p i t c h ,  t u r p e n t in e ,  oakum, b in d in g ,  yards  o f  
c lo t h ,  anchors ,  and n a i l s .  Over the  e igh teen  months he had repa id  them 
to  some e x te n t  in rum, b e e f ,  ch eese ,  c a sh ,  and by paying t h e i r  c r e d i to r s
[24] Mannering a d m in is t r a t io n ,  PPR XII, 156-175.
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i n  New Hampshire -  w itness  the  c ry p t i c  e n t r y :  "To Mr. Mannerings
Draught in  favour o f  Jones fo r  Part o f  Wood's B i l l  endorsed to  Reed." 
Other accounts  were not as im pressive  a lthough s t i l l  important in 
b u s in e s s .  Ebenezer Moore o f  K i t te ry  a p p a ren tly  acted as Mannering1s 
lo c a l  agent in  some t r a n s a c t io n s .  Moore's r e c e ip t s  a g a in s t  Mannering's 
show cash paid out to  lo c a l  account in  a d d i t io n  to shoes ,  s to c k in g s ,  and 
an occas ional bushel o f  co rn .  Mannering repa id  him by making f i t t i n g s  
f o r  h i s  sh ip  and shoring up wharfing p la n k s .  Thomas Hammett o f  
Portsmouth had shipped a s lave  and her c h i ld  to V irg in ia  in  1733 fo r  
Mannering and was repa id  in  cordage. Most account were lo c a l  in  o r ig i n .  
Only th e  Weeks and Carrington account suggests  l in k s  to  Boston and 
London.
Some accounts provide glimpses of th e  b a s ic  chores o f  the  workaday 
world . John Shaw b i l l e d  Mannering fo r  days fo r  o f f lo a d in g  s a l t  from a 
schooner, c a r ry in g  f i s h  from the  sh ip  to  th e  warehouse, washing "green" 
f i s h ,  g r ind ing  app les  a t  the  m il l  using h is  h o r s e 's  power, t ra n s p o r t in g  
th e  f in ish e d  c id e r  to an a g e n t 's  warehouse, and hau ling  manure. Aside 
from c h o re s ,  Shaw a lso  provided most o f  th e  f resh  vea l  fo r  Mannering's 
t a b l e .  His b i l l  was two pounds fo r  a l l  th e  aforementioned c h o re s ,  and 
t h a t  was paid in  kind with corn , a h a l f - q u in t a l  o f  f i s h ,  and a ga llon  o f  
m olasses .  Very l i t t l e  hard money exchanged hands in  any o f  these  
t r a n s a c t io n s .
For those few demanding payment in  ca sh ,  de lays  in  s e t t le m en ts  was 
f r u s t r a t i n g .  As a reminder o f  a long-overdue payment, Thomas Jackson 
sen t  t h i s  p l a i n t i v e  note  to  Widow Mannering:
I  am in  a g ra te  S t ra te  fo r  a l e t e l  money & i f  you could fav e r  me
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with t h a t  small m a tte r  of money th a t  i s  my Dou in  so Doing you w il l  
o b l ig e  your humbel Servent . . .  I  should not sen t  But i  am in  a 
g r a t e  s t r a t e  fo r  i t .
The sum in a r r e a r s  was a l l  of f i f t e e n  s h i l l i n g s . [253 The widow responded 
to  Jackson 's  p lea  and s e t t l e d  the  d e b t ,  ab le  to  to  do because o f  ten 
deb ts  due th e  e s t a t e ,  and pa id .  Ranging from six  to  one-hundred s i x t y -  
n ine  pounds, they  were la r g e  c r e d i t s .  The geographic spread o f  deb to rs  
to  the  e s t a t e  was d i f f e r e n t  from th a t  o f  i t s  c r e d i t o r s .  Only two o f  the  
ten  were lo c a l ;  the  r e s t  were t r a d e r s  from Maine o r  Boston. Payment 
methods a lso  d i f f e r e d .  Only Henry Keyes paid in  k ind; the  r e s t  paid in  
cash . The s t a r k  numbers of th e se  c r e d i t s ,  combined with th e  l i s t  o f  
deb ts  sheds some l i g h t  on Mannering's l i f e .  Within h i s  community, deb ts  
were not s o le ly  f in a n c ia l  m a t te r s  but were o b l ig a t io n s  o f  a personal 
n a tu r e .  His work in  the  f ish in g  business  was more o r  l e s s  balanced by 
th e  hard labor  o f  o th e r s .  Work and goods were paid fo r  in work and 
goods. Hard cash was valued seco n d a r ily  to  who produced the  goods i t  
purchased. Work con trac ted  o u ts id e  the  community was more s t e r i l e  and 
detached and, more l i k e l y ,  s tandards  o f  s i l v e r  rep laced  s tandards  of 
community l a b o r .
The fa m i l ia r  in te rchange  o f  goods and s e rv ic e s  between Mannering and 
h i s  neighbors was r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  o f  the  mainstream o f  everyday economic 
t r a n s a c t io n s  in  Portsmouth. The economy was d iv e r s e  and supported 
l o c a l ly  by the  flow o f  goods, no t cash .  That Mannering was fo r tu n a te  
enough to  d ie  with a p o s i t iv e  f in a n c ia l  balance i s  perhaps due to  a 
combination o f  s k i l l  and circum stance . Probably p a r t  o f  h is  in h e r i ta n c e
[25 3 I b i d . ,  167.
■
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from h is  f a th e r  was managerial a d v ice :  Who so ld  the  b e s t  cordage, which 
d e a le r s  were l i k e l y  to  sho rt-w e igh t  your c a tc h ,  who would g ive  you the  
b e s t  exchange r a t e  on the  pound, what fa m i l ie s  reared  th e  b e s t  a b le -  
bodied workers. T ra n s la t in g  th a t  in to  everyday p r a c t ic e  took pa tience  
and lu c k .  That the  times were with him, t h a t  Portsmouth had a l i v e l y  
economic environment, t h a t  he did not make foolhardy  investm ents  -  these  
were in g re d ie n ts  to  h is  su ccess .  Examination o f  o th e r  ex ta n t  
a d m in is t ra t io n s  helps  us see people a s id e  from Mannering and how they 
were f a r in g  a t  the  ends o f  t h e i r  l i v e s .
Many Portsmouth e s t a t e s  were c e r t i f i e d  " in so lv en t"  during 
a d m in is t r a t io n ,  and t h a t  l a b e l  i s  p o t e n t i a l l y  m is lead ing . Given the
continuous flow o f  deb t and c r e d i t  -  rep re sen t in g  goods borrowed and 
owed -  a man could be in so lv e n t  one day and so lven t  th e  n e x t .  But i f  he
died be fore  a debt could be recouped in  a fu tu re  t r a n s a c t io n ,  the  debts
stood the  flow o f  d e b i ts  in to  c r e d i t s  in to  d e b i t s .  Probate records  
r e f l e c t  t h a t  harden ing . Consequently, inso lvency  i s  a r e l a t i v e  term and 
one th a t  r e f l e c t s  on the  outlooks of th e  su rv ivo rs  o f  th e  e s t a t e ,  not o f  
the  deceden t.  A man could l i v e  on d e b i t s  and c r e d i t s ;  h e i r s  were
re sp o n s ib le  fo r  paying the  one and c o l l e c t in g  the  o t h e r .  In s h o r t ,
s ince  th e re  are  l im ited  means through which an h i s t o r i a n  can review the 
exact  s t a t e  o f  a p e rs o n 's  indeb tedness  in  l i f e  we have to  review debt 
from a s t a t i c  p o in t  -  d e a th .  Like any o th e r  "snapshot" i t  may be very 
exact  and cap tu re  the  s u b je c t  e n t i r e l y ,  or i t  may be an u n rep re se n ta t iv e  
p i c tu r e .
Real " inso lvency" r e s u l te d  from an over-ex tens ion  o f  c r e d i t .  Widows 
sometimes had to  l iq u id a t e  whole e s t a t e s ,  inc lud ing  r e a l t y ,  to  repay
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c r e d i to r s  and t h i s  was o f te n  the  case when th e  su rv iv in g  fam ily  was 
m ature . The Jonathan Odiorne 1708 e s t a t e  s e t t le m e n t  was a c a se  in  
p o i n t . [26] Odiorne f i r s t  s e t t l e d  on Smuttynose then so ld  h is  f i s h in g  
gea r  and moved to  th e  mainland in  1640, m arried a lo c a l  woman, and b u i l t  
a t ra d in g  bus iness  a t  what i s  now O dio rne 's  P o in t .  The couple  r a is e d  
four c h i ld r e n ,  a l l  o f  whom were mature a d u l t s  a t  th e  f a t h e r ' s  d e a th .  
Widow Odiorne accepted cash payment fo r  her t h i r d s  o f  th e  fo r ty -o n e  
a c re s  owned a t  th e  P la in s ,  valued a t  t h i r t y  pounds, and th re e  a c re s  on 
Great Island  worth s i x .  Twenty-nine pounds o f  th e  one-hundred f i f t y  
pound e s t a t e  went toward dower and a d m in is t r a t iv e  f e e s .  The cou rt  
ordered th a t  th e  remaining 121 be d i s t r i b u t e d  among 12 accounts  
t o t a l l i n g  over 140 pounds. To ensure  equal t r e a tm e n t ,  each c r e d i to r  was 
paid 1 8 s .3d. on the  pound. In l i f e  Odiorne fared  w ell;  i n  d e a th ,  he was 
in s o l v e n t .
Thomas Hammett's e s t a t e  brought on s im i la r  problems in  1734.[27] An 
immigrant from England, Hammett married a lo c a l  woman from a com fortab le  
fam ily  and moved in to  Portsmouth in  1716. Less than  twenty y e a rs  l a t e r ,  
when he was probably  in  h i s  l a t e  f o r t i e s ,  he d ie d ,  h i s  e s t a t e  in d ic a t in g  
a more-than-modest s tandard  o f  l i v i n g .  But, i t  appears  t h a t  h is  
occupation as sa ilm aker was overshadowed by h i s  passion  fo r  t ra d in g  
gambles in  the  f iv e  y ea rs  p r io r  to  h is  d e a th .  His fo r tu n e  t o t a l l e d  435 
pounds. However, when a l l  deb ts  were c a l le d  i n ,  th e  e s t a t e  was n e a r ly  
in s o lv e n t .  His p e rso n a l ty  was too small to  cover the  302 pounds owed to
[26] PPR I I ,  145-148, 241-266.
[27] PPR XII, 142-144; PPR XIV, 194.
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seventeen c r e d i t o r s .  One t h i r d  o f  t h a t  deb t  was owed to  Henry 
Sherburne, a lo c a l  t ra d in g  magnate. Half o f  i t  was fo r  a bond taken out 
in  1734, fo r  which th e  widow was charged f iv e  pounds i n t e r e s t .  The 
mourning p a r t y ' s  a p p a re l ,  d e s p i t e  the  apparent d i re  s t a t e  o f  the  e s t a t e ,  
was t a s t e f u l  and expensive . Yards o f  s i l k  c re p e ,  London sh a l lo o n ,  f in e  
l i n e n ,  and mohair were used to  d re s s  th e  fam ily  and t a i l o r i n g  b i l l s  
a t t e s t e d  to  th e  high degree o f  workmanship. Gallons o f  wine and rum 
flowed a t  th e  f u n e r a l .  So while Hammett d ied  in  debt he went ou t in  
s t y l e .
Although Hammett's e s t a t e  had a f i n a l  p o s i t iv e  b a lance ,  leav ing  about 
one-hundred pounds fo r  the  widow and c h i ld ren  a f t e r  most debts  had been 
p a id ,  the  l a b e l  o f  n e a r- in so lv en cy  was a ttached  because land had to  be 
sold  to  meet c r e d i t o r s .  This was a p p a ren tly  not a s o c ia l  stigma but 
r a t h e r  a p o s i t i v e  a t t r i b u t e .  I t .m ean t  the  fam ily had had a la rg e  amount 
o f  wealth in  land -  a mark o f  d i s t i n c t i o n .  While i t  cannot be 
determined from a v a i la b le  sources  i f  the  widow had to  s e l l  a l l  the  
r e a l t y  to s e t t l e  a ccoun ts ,  i t  was s tandard  p r a c t i c e .  In two t h i r d s  o f  
r e g i s te r e d  in so lv e n t  or near in so lv e n t  c a se s ,  l i c e n s e s  to  s e l l  land to  
meet debts were recorded with the  c o u r t .  This a c t io n  meant t h a t  land 
was freed in  town and in  the  t i g h t  Portsmouth housing m arket, land sold 
ve ry  q u ic k ly .  The economic s t r a i g h t s  o f  one fam ily  o f te n  meant a chance 
fo r  another to  move in to  or in to  another p a r t  o f  Portsmouth. In s h o r t ,  
d eb t  s i t u a t i o n s  such th a t  r e s u l t i n g  from Hammett's death  increased  
p h ys ica l  m o b i l i ty  in  Portsmouth because i t  forced lands  to  be so ld .
Ten percen t o f  the  people in  th e  p robate  sample were in s o lv e n t .  
Table 3 .7  shows the  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  th ese  e s t a t e s  by age group and t h e i r
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Table 3 . 7
Age Group by Median Deflated Raw E s ta te  Value 
Solvent v s .  Inso lven t E s ta te s  with Known Ages 
Portsmouth, N.H., 1680—17^3
Ages Solvent N Inso lven t N
20-29 101.7 16 543.3 2
30-39 193.4 36 101.0 7
40-49 163.4 45 99.8 5
50-59 257.0 48 84.9 6
60-99 211.4 56 26.3 4
Total 191.0 201 95.1 24
median worth before  a d m in is t ra t io n  in  comparison with those  who were 
s o lv e n t .  Table 3 .8  shows the  same breakdowns by d a te .  The e s t a t e  
va lues  have been d e f la te d  by d a te  through a commodity p r ic e  index -  
d e ta i le d  in  Appendix I  -  so the  f ig u re s  show t ru e  r e l a t i v e  d i f fe re n c e s  
between groups ac ross  t im e. Medians are  used because they  m ediate the  
e f f e c t s  o f  extreme ranges in  d a ta  on the f i n a l  t o t a l s .  Inventory  values 
before  a d m in is t ra t io n  are  not weighted to  compensate fo r  the  d iscrepancy  
in  age s t r u c tu r e  between our probate  population and the e n t i r e  
Portsmouth p o p u la t io n .  E s ta te  worth was weighted only a f t e r  l i a b i l i t i e s  
were deducted -  and in  those f ig u re s  in so lv e n ts  n e t  worth i s  equal to  
z e ro .  Consequently, the  medians show va lues  t h a t  a llow  us  to compare 
and c o n t r a s t  age and time period  fo r  in so lv e n ts  and s o lv e n ts  e q u a l ly .
The da ta  p o in ts  to  two o b se rv a t io n s .  F i r s t ,  in so lv e n t  decedents had 
remarkably sm alle r  a s s e t s  than so lven t decedents when the  two are broken 
down by age. Granting th a t  the  in so lv e n ts  were a small sub-popula tion  
(im portan t  in  i t s e l f  in  such a v o l a t i l e  economy), and th a t  t h e i r  average
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Table 3 . 8
Date by Median Deflated Raw E s ta te  Value 
Solvent v s .  In so lven t  E s ta te s  w ith  Known Ages 
Portsmouth, N.H., 1680-1740
Date Solvent N Inso lven t N
1679-99 141.5 45 93.0 5
1700-19 220.2 61 224.7 5
1720-40 191.8 104 59.4 14
Total 189.2 210 95.1 24
worth was based on a minor subse t  o f  th e  t o t a l  p o p u la t io n ,  t h e i r  wealth 
va lues  were r a d i c a l l y  d i f f e r e n t  from those  with so lv en t  e s t a t e s .  They 
did not f a l l  from g re a t  f in a n c ia l  h e ig h ts  to  the  depths  o f  bankruptcy. 
Their  ou ts tand ing  expenses and debts  were, on a low f in a n c ia l  l e v e l ,  
simply g r e a te r  than t h e i r  a s s e t s .  The one exception  was a Cutts fam ily  
member who died in  h is  tw e n tie s  when he was, a p p a re n tly ,  in  th e  m idst o f  
a la rg e  f in a n c ia l  d e a l .  His case may be d iscounted from th e  o v e ra l l  
impression i f  i t  i s  kep t in  mind t h a t  h is  fu tu re  was economically 
b r ig h t .  The o th e r s  did not share  th a t  fo r tu n e .  The second impression 
from the  da ta  i s  t h a t ,  in  regard  to  age , in so lv e n ts  had l e s s  to  lo se  
than s o lv e n ts .
Debt w ithout inso lvency  was a i n te g r a l  to  Portsmouth. Since death  
in te r ru p te d  l i f e ,  and lending and borrowing were p a r t  o f  l i f e ,  
a d m in is t ra t io n s  lend evidence about th e  degree o f  indeb tedness  for 
d i f f e r e n t  types o f  peop le . Table 3 .9  d isp la y s  mean l i a b i l i t i e s  by 
wealth group by d a te  fo r  a l l  in  th e  sample. Table 3 .10 shows the  same 
by age fo r  time p e r io d s .  All wealth d a ta  has been weighted for
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Table 3*9
Median L i a b i l i t i e s  per Wealth Group by Date 
In Deflated Pounds S te r l in g  
Portsmouth, N.H., 1680—17^0
Date Poor N L Mid N M Mid N H Mid N E l i t e N
1679--99 29.7 22 61.1 8 65.9 9 157.6 9 45.8 1
1700--19 32.9 19 61.9 14 134.6 12 41.5 15 44.6 4
1720--40 44.1 43 69.3 24 26.2 16 44.6 28 164.7 10
All 35.9 84 61.2 46 71.3 37 56.5 52 65.3 15
Table 3.10
Median L i a b i l i t i e s  per Age Group by Date 
In Deflated Pounds S te r l in g  
Portsmouth, N.H., 1680-1740
Date 20-29 N 30-39 N 40-49 N 50-59 N 60-99 N
1679-99 28.2 3 96.7 10 65.4 12 14.9 12 52.8 11
1700-19 58.1 3 65.4 9 31.9 18 57.7 16 62.4 18
1720-40 34.8 12 101.4 24 26.2 20 88.7 26 51.7 31
All 32.6 18 100.8 43 35.9 50 58.0 54 52.9 60
i n f l a t i o n .  Contrary to  an ex p ec ta tio n  th a t  the  w e a l th ie s t  would have 
l a r g e r  l i a b i l i t i e s ,  th e  e l i t e  had deb ts  in  the  same range as those in  
th e  low est two wealth groups up to  1720. This was probably  a r e s u l t  o f  
so few being " e l i t e , "  but those  few had e s t a t e s  t h a t  were 
p ro p o r t io n a te ly  so much l a r g e r  than any o th e r s  they  were separa ted  out 
fo r  comparison. C ollapsing the  c a te g o r ie s  to  inc lude  them in  the  lower 
| c a tego ry  would over ly -ex ag g e ra te  th e  average value o f  e s t a t e s  in  a
rev ised  top group. Otherwise, the  ascending amounts o f  indeb tedness  by 
wealth  and d a te  d i s p la y  p a t t e rn s  in  l i n e  with a s s e t s  and the  gradual
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growth o f  wealth  in e q u a l i ty  over the  y ea rs  t h a t  was d iscussed  in  Chapter 
I .  L i a b i l i t i e s  by age d e p ic t  no p a t t e r n  a l though  they  h in t  s l i g h t l y  o f  
t h e  in c re a se  in  inso lvency  a s s e t s  between 1700 and 1719. S t a t i s t i c a l  
t e s t s  between l i a b i l i t i e s  and d a te  and age show no s ig n i f i c a n c e ,  but 
th e r e  i s  a s l i g h t  r e l a t i o n s h ip  between d e b i t s  and wealth  g ro u p .[28] In 
s h o r t ,  while th ese  f ig u re s  in d ic a te  expected debt l e v e l s ,  they  are  not 
f i rm ly  r e l a t e d  to  one a n o th e r .
The examination o f  the  e s t a t e  a d m in is t r a t io n s  o f  Thomas Parker , 
Thomas Mannering, and Thomas Hammett shows us p a r t  o f  th e  inner  workings 
o f  Portsm outh 's  economy; the  da ta  re layed  in  the  t a b l e s  shows th e  l a r g e r  
p i c t u r e .  I t  was a town where debt was a consequence o f  the  normal flow 
o f  th e  economy, where any man was a p t  to  be c r e d i to r  to  some, deb tor  to 
o t h e r s .  Most men cou ld ,  and did repay those debts  and c o l l e c t  on those 
c h i t s  in  a f a i r l y  r e g u la r  manner. Those who could not repay -  about one 
i n  ten  -  were no t good c r e d i t  r i s k s  to  begin w ith ,  fo r  they  were 
p r im a r i ly  the  poor .  In the  main, most people fared well d e s p i te  the 
co n tin u in g  cu rrency  c r i s i s  and i n f l a t i o n .  Since most o f  th e  lo ca l  
economy was based on exchange o f  goods and s e rv ic e s  in  k in d ,  not cash , 
i n f l a t i o n  did not harm t ra d e  w ith in  th e  c i t y  b u t ,  r a t h e r ,  spurred the  
economy. I t  was a p o s i t iv e  good to be indebted to  some degree , and most 
people  were. Inform ation drawn from th e  e s t a t e s  o f  the  probated 
p o p u la t io n  suggests  t h a t  n e i th e r  age nor d a te  had any bearing on
l i a b i l i t i e s ;  on ly  the  t o t a l  amount o f  o n e 's  a s s e t s  s l i g h t l y  corresponded
[28] Pearsonian  fo r  l i a b i l i t i e s  by d a te  are  .05 with  s ig n i f ic a n c e  o f
.23 ; l i a b i l i t i e s  by age were .03 w ith  a s ig n i f ic a n c e  o f  .3227. The
Pearsonian  R fo r  l i a b i l i t i e s  by wealth  group was .12 with  a s ig n i f ic a n c e  
o f  .06 .
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with d e b t .  In s h o r t ,  deb t was u n iv e r s a l .  When combined with i n f l a t i o n ,  
i t  worked to  the  b e n e f i t  o f  i n t e r n a l  t ra d e  and to  the  de tr im en t o f  cash- 
o r ie n te d  e x te rn a l  t r a d e .  Debt was p a r t  and p a rc e l  o f  Portsm outh 's  
economy from 1680 to 1740.
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CHAPTER IV
THE OWNERSHIP AND USES OF LAND
When c r e d i to r s  went to  cou rt  to  c o l l e c t  t h e i r  due from the  e s t a t e s  of 
d eceden ts ,  th e  l a s t  th ing  o f f i c i a l s  allowed them to  impound was lan d .  
When arguments erupted among family members over th e  d i s p o s i t io n  o f  a 
d e c e d e n t 's  e s t a t e ,  the  s u b je c t  o f  the  co n tro v e rsy  was most l i k e ly  to  be 
la n d .  When two l i t i g a n t s  were locked in  a heated c o u r t  b a t t l e  th e  focus 
o f  t h e i r  disagreem ents was ap t  to  be t r e s p a s s  o r  boundary d i s p u te s .  
Land -  i t s  ownership and, by e x te n s io n ,  i t s  use fo r  the  production o f  
food and fo r  p a s tu ra g e ,  i t s  value as an inves tm en t ,  i t s  s i t e  fo r  the  
fam ily  home with i t s  a t te n d a n t  psycho log ica l  s e c u r i ty  -  was a dominating 
f e a tu re  o f  Portsm outh 's  s o c ia l  and economic landscape , and one in  which 
th e  d iv i s io n s  between poor and wealthy were sometimes q u i te  c l e a r ,  
sometimes q u i te  b lu r r e d .
A 1732 record  o f  p o l l s  and e s t a t e s  l i s t e d  705 improved ac re s  in  
Portsmouth proper and 95 in N ew castle .[1 ]  As th e  s i t e  fo r  most 
b us inesses  and r e s id e n c e s ,  th e se  e ight-hundred  ac re s  were loca ted  on the 
Portsmouth penninsula  and the  nor thern  t i p  o f  Newcastle. The ou tly ing  
reg ion  o f  Portsmouth included an a d d i t io n a l  e ig h t  square m iles o f  
p a r t i a l l y - a r a b l e  land -  acreage on which some r e s id e n ts  grew food and
[1 ]  " L is t  o f  the  land Poles and E s ta te s  fo r  a New Proportion ing  for the  
Province Rates, May 12, 1732," MS New Hampshire Archives, Concord, N.H.
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r a i s e d  l iv e s to c k  -  serv ing  as the  a g r i c u l t u r a l  coun te rpo in t  to  the  
bus iness  c o re .  The con fines  o f  t h a t  l a r g e r  a rea  s tre tc h e d  northward to  
Newington, s e t  o f f  in  1714, westward to  Greenland, inco rpora ted  in  1704, 
and southward to  Rye, p a r t i t io n e d  in  1726. Taken to g e th e r ,  t h i s  roughly 
ten  square m ile  t r a c t  encompassed a v a r i e ty  o f  types  o f  land put to  a 
v a r i e ty  o f  u s e s .  How re s id e n ts  put t h i s  land to  work dem onstrates  the  
mixed na tu re  o f  Portsmouth’ s land-based economy, and how th e  land was 
t r a n s f e r r e d  between fa m i l ie s  shows how people  regarded land w ealth . 
Lawrence Friedm an 's  observa tion  th a t  c o lo n ia l s  thought "no t  o f  ownership 
o f  l a n d ,  bu t o f  r i g h t s  to  land and in  land . . . arranged in  l a y e r s  o f
tim e and space" r e f l e c t in g  " t r a d i t i o n ,  s t a t e  p o l ic y ,  and the  market" 
a c c u ra te ly  d e s c r ib e s  Portsm outh .[2]
The land supply  in  Portsmouth was very  t i g h t .  By 1680 a newcomer had 
d i f f i c u l t y  buying h is  way in to  town. From 1630 to  1650 land was 
pa rce led  out to  e a r ly  s e t t l e r s ;  in  the  1650's th e re  was a rec ru itm en t  
d r iv e  fo r  new r e s id e n ts  t h a t  ended about 1660. In h is  s tudy o f  e a r ly  
New Hampshire, David Van Deventer po in ted  to  a 1658 law l im i t in g  
" s t r a n g e r s "  to  e ig h t - a c re  l o t s ,  and then only to  those who could provide 
a t r a d e  the  Selectmen deemed d e s i r a b le ,  no t ing  th a t  "between 1658 and 
1672 new in h a b i ta n t s  received  minimal town g ra n ts  . . . depending
e n t i r e l y  upon t h e i r  occupation ."  From then on , except fo r  in freq u en t  
d iv i s io n s  o f  a l im ite d  amount o f  common land in  p roportion  to  tax ab le  
w ea lth ,  t r a c t s  fo r  newcomers were not a v a i l a b le  simply fo r  the  a sk ing . 
Even long-tim e r e s id e n ts  f e l t  the  p inch , as seen in  a general p e t i t i o n
[2 ]  Lawrence M. Friedman, A H istory  o f  American Law (New York, 1973)-
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a t  town meeting in  A p r i l ,  1724. Residents  hoped th a t  Sandy Beach would 
n o t  s e p a ra te  from the  town "so t h a t  th e re  may be no f a r t h u r  C u r ta i l in g  
o r  Dividing o f  th e  Said Town: which i s  a lre ad  reduced to  very Narrow
l i m i t s . " [ 3 ] Most o u t s id e r s  were a l ie n a te d  because th e  town t r i e d  to 
p re se rv e  i t s  l im ite d  space fo r  th e  ind igenous community. Even the  
imfamous Walter Barefoote  w il led  p roper ty  to h i s  r e l a t i v e s  in  the  a rea  
in s te a d  o f  to  h i s  immediate fam ily in England. His s i s t e r  and b ro th e r -  
in - la w  rece ived  h i s  Portsmouth and Greenland t r a c t s  with  th e  s t i p u l a t io n  
th a t  i t  was e n ta i le d  to  th e  New Hampshire f a m i ly . [4 ]  For the  most p a r t ,  
on ly  e s ta b l i s h e d  f a m i l ie s  in  town had the  s t a b i l i t y  o f  land ownership, 
and they  p ra c t ic e d  pos t  and p re-dea th  land t ran sm iss ion  to  k in  to secure  
land fo r  fu tu re  g e n e ra t io n s .
The r u le s  o f  t ra n sm is s io n  o f  p roper ty  a f t e r  a dea th  w ith in  fa m i l ie s  
were r e l a t i v e l y  s t a t i c  between 1680 and 1740. While th e  procedures
became more s o p h is t ic a te d  and complex over t im e , th e  reasoning  behind 
what was done did not s u b s t a n t i a l l y  change. When her husband drowned in  
October 1681, Hannah Brooking had to  ask her f a th e r - in - l a w  to p e t i t i o n  
th e  c o u r t  fo r  her r i g h t f u l  due o f  th e  r e a l t y . [5 ]  By 1708, a family could 
p e t i t i o n  judges fo r  t h e i r  due by them selves. When m ariner  John Banfield 
d ied  in  Barbadoes in  1708, h i s  fam ily  asked t h a t  the  e l d e s t  son rece iv e  
3 double p o r t i o n ,  th e  widow her t h i r d ,  and the  o th e r  ch i ld ren  the
[3 ] Van Deventer, Emergence o f  P rov inc ia l  New Hampshire, 21, 30.
Portsmouth Town Records, m s . ,  Vol. 2, P t .  1, 62-F-A, 20 A pril  1724.
[4 ]  PRPNH I ,  363-36 4.
[5 ]  PRPNH I I ,  258; Also see Misc. P rov inc ia l  Papers, ms. New Hampshire
A rch ives , I ,  18; Libby, Noyes, and Davis, Genealogical D ic tionary ,  112.
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remainder o f  .the r e a l t y  divided e q u a lly  among them .[6 ]  In 1740, the 
Honorable John W heelright approved th e  d iv is io n  o f  John C o tton 's  r e a l t y  
as fo l lo w s :  the  e ld e s t  son William received  17 ac re s  112 p o l l s ,  and the
house , b a rn ,  and o rch a rd .  Brother Timothy rece ived  23 a c re s  112 p o l l s  
i n  two p ieces  as  did both h i s  s i s t e r s ,  E l izab e th  and Mary.[7 ]  These 
v a r i a t i o n s  in  p r a c t ic e  were probably the  r e s u l t  o f  a growing population  
t h a t  caused an in c re ase  in  case  lo a d s ,  as well as a d e s i re  on o f f i c i a l s '  
p a r t s  to  s tre a m lin e  standard  p rocedu res .  In 1680 New Hampshire 's 
p ro b a te  code was f i rm ly  e s ta b l i s h e d .  Based immediately on M assachusetts 
p r a c t i c e ,  Portsmouth r u l in g s  were based on a form o f  p a r t i b l e  descent 
stemming u l t im a te ly  from English prim ogeniture  and g a v e lk in d .[8 ]  Within 
th e  s tandard  formula o f  th e  e ld e s t  son re c e iv in g  a double p o r t io n ,  the 
widow her t h i r d s  (o r  as s p e c i f i e d ) ,  and th e  remaining s ib l i n g s  d iv id ing  
th e  r e s t  e q u a l ly ,  f a m i l ie s  u s u a l ly  d i re c te d  th e  d i s t r i b u t io n  o f  lands 
among them selves . But people did d e v ia te  from t h i s  norm.
In an e f f o r t  to  keep land " in  th e  family" and in " th e  r ig h t  hands,"  
r e s id e n t s  e n ta i le d  r e a l t y  and used land as a leverage  to enforce proper 
conduct.  In 1688, I s l e s  fisherman Edward Beals l e f t  h i s  lan d s  and 
f i s h in g  business  to  h is  son, h is  h e i r s ,  and t h e i r  h e i r s  -  in  t h a t  o rd e r .  
I f  those  primary sons did not have le g a l  h e i r s ,  th e  p roper ty  r e v e r te d  to
[6]  For John 's  and h i s  son Hugh's e s t a t e s ,  see PRPNH I ,  608-609; PPR 
VII, 489 (w arrant o f  appra isem en t) ,  PPR X, 445-447 ( a d m in is t r a t io n ,  
in v e n to ry ,  and gu a rd ian sh ip ) ;  Libby, Noyes, and Davis, Genealogical 
D ic t io n a ry , 74.
C7] PRPNH I I .  168-171.
[8] Friedman, American Law, 55-59, 80.
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h is  daughters  and t h e i r  h e i r s . [9 ] Other men c u t  t h e i r  sons or male h e i r s  
o f f  e n t i r e l y ,  as did Richard G err ish ,  because h is  son ran o f f  and 
married a woman thought u n su ita b le  by h i s  p a re n t s .  The wealthy Esquire 
John Wentworth did the  same when he l e f t  thousands o f  pounds in  r e a l t y  
and cash to  h i s  ch i ld ren  but only f iv e  s h i l l i n g s  to  h is  son -in - law , 
Samuel P la i s t e d ,  because P la is ted  i l l - t r e a t e d  Wentworth's f a v o r i te  
daughter Hannah.[10] In most c a se s ,  however, h e i r s  did not become 
l a n d l e s s .
O f f i c i a l s  and r e l a t i v e s  could in f lu en ce  and d i r e c t  land d i s t r i b u t i o n .  
Town f a th e r s  could c o u n te rac t  fam ily  r e q u e s ts  i f  the  a p p ra is e r s  
determined th a t  pa rc e l in g  land would "harm" i t .  Widow E lizabe th  
Harvey 's  p e t i t i o n  fo r  such a d iv is io n  was denied in  1734. The committee 
in v e s t ig a t in g  the  reques t  decided t h a t  s e p a ra t in g  th e  fam ily farm in to  
f iv e  p a r t s  would be d e tr im e n ta l ,  a lthough e x a c t ly  how was not s p e c i f ie d .  
As a r e s u l t ,  and as in  the m ajo r i ty  o f  s im i la r  c a s e s ,  the  e ld e s t  son 
re ta in e d  c o n tro l  o f  the  whole, paying h i s  mother and s ib l i n g s  
p ro p o r t io n a l  shares  o f  the  p r o f i t s  from the  l a n d . C113 A l te rn a te ly ,  
fam ily  counselo rs  could advise how land (as well as persona l ty )  should 
be meted o u t .  Reverend Joshua Moody l e f t  i n s t r u c t io n s  fo r  h is  c h ild ren  
to  a group of f r i e n d s  as well as h is  b ro th e r  Caleb, asking them to "give 
th e  b e s t  advice and help" to  h i s  c h i ld re n  and to  remind them o f  "a
[93 PRPNH I ,  322-324; Noyes, Libby, and Davis, Genealogical 
D ic t io n a ry , 84.
[103 PRPNH I ,  808- 809; PPR VIII., 123-125; PRPNH I I ,  378-381. Libby, 
Noyes, and Davis, Genealogical D ic t io n a ry , 258.
[113 PRPNH I ,  749; PPR VII, 297.
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ten d e r  and denying f fa th e r "  who wanted h is  o f f s p r in g  to  remember the 
fo llow ing th in g s :
t h a t  th e re  be noe d i f f e re n c e  between them; about anything t h a t  I 
s h a l l  leave  them and in  o rder  to  the  p reven ting  any d i f f e r e n c e ,  I 
adv ise  them to  meete . . .and share  m a t te rs  between them while the
remembrance o f f  a dead F a ther  i s  f f r e s h  and warme upon t h e i r  Souls ; 
and i f  they  cannot agree between themselves . . . t h a t  th e  major p a r t  
o f  th e  o v e rse e rs  determ ine th e  C ontrovers ie  and they  s h a l l  s i t t  
Downe by i t . " [12]
In any c a se ,  those wishing to  own land were forced to  abide by community 
and f a m i l ia r  d i r e c t i o n s .
Land t r a n s f e r  was not j u s t  a r e s u l t  o f  d e a th .  While s t i l l  a l i v e ,
f a t h e r s  could and did d i s t r i b u t e  l a n d .  This p r a c t i c e ,  in  a town with a
ve ry  t i g h t  land supply , provided a homestead fo r  both  g e n e ra t io n s .  The 
Edmunds fam ily  shared r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  and s e c u r i ty  in t h i s  manner. When
bo th  f a th e r  and son , John and Thomas Edmunds, were " b a rb o rs ly  moorderd
by th e  Engin Enimy" on June 26, 1696, son Thomas owned the  fam ily  land
on which both h is  young fam ily  and h i s  p a ren ts  l iv e d .  Together, th e  two 
f a m i l ie s  owned a complete fu n c t ion ing  farm. S e p a ra te ly ,  they  owned
imcomplete s e ts  o f  th in g s  needed to  run the  homestead. Thomas owned
m ilk  cows, a h o rse ,  some sheep, a few household i tem s ,  and sp in n in g ,  
q u i l l i n g ,  and f lax  wheels. His f a th e r  had cash and book d e b ts ,  p ig s ,  a 
bed , and a l l  the  t o o l s  needed to  work th e  land and tend to  the  an im als -  
wedges, h a tc h e ts ,  saws, c h i s e l s ,  hammers, hooks, adzes , and m attocks . 
While not w ealthy , th e  Edmunds' fa m i l ie s  were p r a c t i c a l .[13]
[12] PRPNH I ,  384-387.
[13] PPR VII, 369-372.
i
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These p r a c t i c e s  p ro te c te d  land fo r  most r e s i d e n t s .  Table 4 .1  c l e a r l y  
shows th a t  most f a m i l i e s ,  except fo r  th e  poor, owned la n d ,  from 1700
Table 4 .1
Percentage  o f  All E s ta te s  Owning Land and Houses 




































































onwards. The f ig u r e s  in  the  t a b le  a lso  r e l a y  a f a l s e  impression o f
growth in  th e  amount o f  a v a i la b le  la n d ,  e s p e c i a l l y  fo r  the  middle
p e r io d .  Since the  number of newcomers was l im i t e d ,  and th e  acreage o f  
th e  town began to  decrease  (due to  the  p o l i t i c a l  s e p a ra t io n  o f
surrounding d i s t r i c t s ) , th e  in c re a se  in  the  percen tage  o f  land and home 
owners a c tu a l l y  sugges ts  t h a t  th e  in c re as in g  n a t iv e  popu la t ion  had begun 
t o  subdiv ide  fam ily  l o t s .  Because Portsmouth had no room (o r  d i r e c t io n )  
t o  grow, th e  d e n s i ty  in c re a s e d .  Areas t h a t  had once been e x te n s iv e
gardens and o rch a rd s ,  fo r  example, became home s i t e s ,  as shown by the  
d ec rease  in  those  land types  in  Table 4 .2 .
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Table 4 .2
Percentage o f  All E s ta te s  Corning Gardens and Orchards 
Portsmouth, N.H., 1680-1740











In te rm a rr ia g e s  between townspeople kep t land in  t h e i r  hands. Captain 
George S n e l l ,  long a Shoals r e s i d e n t ,  moved onshore by the  e a r ly  1660 's .  
His pe rsona l  l i f e  was marred by t ra g e d y .  Although he had f iv e  c h i ld r e n ,  
h i s  o ld e s t  son died  young and h i s  youngest daughter was cap tured  and 
taken to  Canada by the  French. He l o s t  a t  l e a s t  th re e  wives during h is  
l i f e .  His c h i l d r e n 's  mother was qu ick ly  followed by Portsmouth widows, 
th e  second o f  which, Dodevah H ull,  brought p roper ty  to  th e  m arr iage .  
His only  su rv iv ing  son, John S n e l l ,  was a Portsmouth cooper with a mind 
s e t  on r e a l  e s t a t e .  He married a daughter o f  another  lo c a l  m ariner and 
parlayed  the  wealth  acquired  by th e  sea-based b u s inesses  of both f a th e r s  
in to  a s u b s ta n t ia l  land-based b u s in e s s .  By the age o f  51 (1718).
S n e l l ' s  r e a l  e s t a t e  was worth 5701i. o f  h i s  t o t a l  a s s e t s  o f  5921i. 
Representing a house, shop, wharf, and warehouse, 3001i. was h is  
p a te rn a l  i n h e r i ta n c e .  His o th e r  house and la n d ,  worth 2701i. came 
i n d i r e c t l y  from h is  f a th e r - in - l a w .  The remaining 2 2 1 i .  rep resen ted  
modest fu rn is h in g s  fo r  h is  r e s id e n c e .  His household fu rn ish in g s  would 
no t  g ive  a neighbor the  impression th a t  Snell  was, according to  t o t a l  
a s s e t s ,  a w e l l- to -d o  man. Perhaps he remembered th e  words in  h is  
f a t h e r ' s  w i l l ,  t h a t  " i t  i s  well known what I have l e s t  . . . but God
g ives  and takes  away" when h is  only son d ie d .  To r e t a i n  fam ily  c o n tro l
Reproduced  with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
over th e  lan d ,  however, John w illed  i t  to  h i s  wife and t h e i r  son-in -law , 
a lo c a l  sh ipm aste r .  Through th ree  g e n e ra t io n s  o f  economic gain  and 
personal l o s s ,  the  Snell  men managed t h e i r  personal p a r t  o f  
Portsm outh.[14]
In fa m i l ie s  with more than one son and l e s s  than enough p roper ty  fo r  
each , th e  s i t u a t i o n  could be more complicated than  with the  S n e l ls .  
While h is  o ld e s t  b ro th e r  William was given h is  g r a n d f a th e r 's  house in  
Strawbery Banke, John Ham had to  work hard as a fisherman to  purchase 
th e  farm th a t  Dodevah Hull subsequently  brought to  her m arriage with 
John S n e l l .  Although he had a small p lace  in  Portsmouth, Ham had f iv e  
sons and th ree  daughters  to  care f o r ,  and two sons were a lread y  sharing 
th e  in-town home. W il liam 's  case was not so com plica ted . Staying in  
Strawbery Banke as a cooper, he married a lo c a l  woman and had one son 
and four dau g h te rs .  The son, Samuel, became a weaver in  town, and 
married the  daughter o f  a lo c a l  m ariner .  He w illed  the  fam ily p roper ty  
to  h is  w ife ,  t h e i r  e ig h t  c h i ld re n ,  and h i s  maternal kinsmen. Given 
Samuel's in h e r i te d  r e a l t y ,  stemming back to  h is  g r e a t -g r a n d fa th e r ,  i t  i s  
no t  s u rp r is in g  to  f ind  th a t  h is  ho ld ings  in  r e a l  e s t a t e  were almost 
i d e n t i c a l  to  h is  f a t h e r ’ s (45? o f  t o t a l  a s s e t s ) ,  as well as the  amount 
o f  h is  ho ld ings in  o th e r  a r e a s .  Where h i s  f a th e r  had 8? o f  h is  a s s e t s  
in  personal goods, Samuel had 5%; where h is  f a th e r  had 34? invested  in  
l iv e s to c k ,  Samuel had 36%. These p ro p o rt io n s  a lso  were weakly echoed in  
h i s  uncle John 's  home, where 35? was in  l iv e s to c k ,  26? in  la n d ,  and 31?
[14] John Snell  PPR X, 59; Libby, Noyes, and Davis, Genealogical 
D ic tionary ,  479.
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in  home fu rn is h in g s  -  evidence in  t h i s  case  o f  m u l t ip le  homes t h a t  he 
owned.[15] T ra d i t io n s  o th e r  than r e a l  e s t a t e  ran deep in  some f a m i l i e s .
Land was a s u b s ta n t ia l  inves tm en t ,  no m atte r  how you viewed i t .  I t  
sapped human re so u rc e s ;  i t ' s  monetary value  was h ig h .  In a l l  o f  New 
England, fo r  example, Terry Anderson found th a t  between 1680 and 1689. 
people normally invested  35% o f  t h e i r  a v a i l a b le  resou rces  in  land 
( re p re s e n t in g  9 9 .9 1 l i ) ,  and t h i s  f ig u re  increased  to  65%, o r  116.091i  by 
1709.C163 N ev e r th e le ss ,  th e  s i t u a t i o n  in  Portsmouth was d i f f e r e n t .
Over th e  e n t i r e  p e r io d ,  townspeople inves ted  about o n e - th i rd  o f  t h e i r  
a s s e t s  in  la n d .  In the  e a r l i e r  y e a rs ,  the  f ig u re  was a b i t  l e s s ;  in  the  
l a t e r  y e a rs ,  a b i t  more, bu t r e a l t y  never c o n s t i tu te d  the  l a r g e r  p a r t  o f  
th e  re so u rc es  o f  Portsm outh 's  f a m i l i e s .  From 1680 to  1699. the  
percen tage  o f  money put in to  r e a l  e s t a t e  was, on the  average , 17.8%, as 
compared to  a s s e t s  in  home fu rn is h in g s  (29.7%), and l iv e s to c k  (15.9%). 
This meant t h a t  people such as Je th ro  Furber decided to  buy f e a th e r  beds 
in s te a d  o f  p a s tu ra g e .  By 1720, t a s t e s  and op tions  had changed. 
O v e r a l l , people dedica ted  almost twice as much money to  r e a l t y  than 
before  th e  tu rn  o f  th e  c e n tu ry .  In g e n e ra l ,  35% o f  a s s e t s  were in  
r e a l t y  as compared to  home fu rn i s h in g s ,  which stayed a t  about th e  same 
l e v e l ,  o r  l iv e s to c k ,  ho ld ings t h a t  dropped p r e c ip i to u s ly  to  2.3%. This 
r i s e  in  r e a l t y  investment did not n e c e s s a r i ly  mean th a t  more land was
[15] John Ham: PPR XIV, 200-201; William Ham: PPR VII, 385-386;
Samuel Ham: PPR X III,  163-16^; fo r  a l l ,  Libby, Noyes, and Davis,
G enealogical D ic t io n a ry , 302-303.
[16] Terry  Anderson, "Wealth E s t im ates ,"  157-158.
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a v a i l a b le  fo r  p u rchase .  In a d d i t io n  to  the  su b d iv is io n s  o f  family 
p ro p e r ty  f o r  younger g e n e ra t io n s ,  land p r ic e s  r o s e .  While r e a l  e s t a t e  
p r i c e s  were r e l a t i v e l y  s t a b l e  throughout the  e a r l i e r  decades ,  they  began 
in c re ase  slow ly  beginning around 1705, and ro se  sh a rp ly  from 1714 
onwards, as  seen in  Graph 4 .1 .  Land became dear  in  more ways than one.
Realty  was a scarce  resou rce  in  town when Nehemiah P a r t r id g e  was 47 
in  1690, and scarce  as well as expensive fo r  h i s  son William when he was 
th e  same age in  1718.[17] Nehemiah was a cordwainer and a long-tim e 
r e s id e n t  o f  town. He married a lo c a l  woman, Sarah Ell i n s ,  whose fa th e r  
deeded them the  homelot nex t  door to  h is  as a wedding p r e s e n t .  That 
o n e -q u a r te r  acre  homestead rep resen ted  about h a l f  o f  Nehemiah's a s s e t s  
which were a l i t t l e  more than one hundred pounds. William did  not
fo llow  in  h i s  f a t h e r ' s  occupationa l fo o ts t e p s  but did re c e iv e  land " in  
love  and a f f e c t io n "  as well as in  repayment fo r  an ou ts tan d in g  deb t -  a 
s ign  o f  th e  s t a r t  o f  th e  i n f l a t i o n a r y  p e r io d .  In 1718 he owned th ree  
small p iec e s  o f  p ro p e r ty ,  t o t a l l i n g  not much more than  a t e n th  o f  an 
ac re  -  one l o t  measuring 25 by 100 f e e t  t h a t  he ld  a barn and another 
h a n d k e rc h ie f -s iz ed  "house lo t"  measuring 33 hy 45 f e e t .  Yet, for 
p ro p e r ty  l e s s  than  h a l f  th e  s iz e  o f  h i s  f a t h e r ' s ,  William inves ted  twice 
th e  money, and s in ce  he had about the  same amount o f  a s s e t s  as h is  
f a t h e r ,  th e  p ropo rt ion  o f  h is  t o t a l  e s t a t e  in  r e a l  e s t a t e  was double 
t h a t  o f  h is  f a th e r  -  an overwhelming 93%. While William had more 
inves ted  in  land than most during th e  p e r io d ,  he dem onstra tes  d i r e c t l y
[17] Nehemiah P a r t r id g e ,  JPPR v n * 449-451 ; Libby, Davis and Noyes, 
Genealogical D ic tiona ry ,  532; William P a r t r id g e ,  PPR X, 100-101.

















LAND PRICES IN DEFLATED PENCE -  SMOOTHED











th e  problems and e f f e c t s  o f  l im ite d  land and a t i g h t  market in  
Portsmouth.
From 1720 to  17U0, the  average percentage o f  a s s e t s  in  r e a l t y  was 
31.79. Investment in  land j u s t  about equalled  t h a t  in  household 
fu rn is h in g s  ( 3 5 .W ,  and was almost s ix  times the  amount people put in to  
l iv e s to c k  ( 5 . 2 i ) .  Land p r ic e s  were s t i l l  on the  r i s e  and animal p r ic e s  
had r is e n  slowly s ince  the  tu rn  o f  th e  c e n tu ry .  Graph i».2 shows the  
averaged p r ic e s  o f  cows, p ig s ,  and sheep over the  p e r io d .  I t  appears 
t h a t  people were s t i l l  subd iv id ing , as with the  P a r t r id g e s ,  and people 
were skipping g enera tions  when w il l in g  p roperty , as with the  Brewster 
fam ily . John Brewster, s e n io r ,  gained a foothold in  Portsmouth in  1662 
through the  Sherburne fam ily .  Marrying Mary Sherburne, he acquired  a 
homestead in  the  ou te r  p a r t  o f  town with the  p rov is ion  th a t  he or h is  
h e i r s  could not s e l l  i t  w ithout g iv ing  Mary's f a th e r  a chance to  buy i t  
b ack .[18 ]  To ensure th a t  the  property  stayed in the fam ily  and th a t  a l l  
was l e g a l ,  Brewster apparen tly  e n ta i le d  the  home to  h is  grandson, by­
passing  h is  son John Brewster, J u n io r .  John Junior married a daughter 
o f  h is  m o th e r 's  cous in , r e in fo rc in g  t i e s  with the  Sherburne fam ily , and 
e v e n tu a l ly  became an innkeeper and the  owner of one o f  the  tow n 's  
bowling a l l e y s .  His bus iness  did w e l l ,  as bowling was a f a v o r i te  o f  
s a i l o r s .  He saved enough to  in v es t  in  a l i t t l e  p roper ty  o f  h is  own as 
well as to purchase two pews, one in  the  church near h is  home, the  o th e r  
in  the  "new" south meetinghouse. At age 59 in  1726 he had almost a
[18] Brewster fam ily , Noyes, Libby, and Davis, Genealogical D ic t io n a ry , 
109; John Brewster, Sen io r ,  PPR I ,  368-369; John Brewster, Jun io r ,  _PPR 
VII, 576-579.
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t h i r d  o f  h is  wealth in  l a n d ,  almost a t e n th  in  household goods, and 
about f o r ty  pe rcen t  in  cash as b e f i t  a tav e rn  keeper c a te r in g  to  an 
i t i n e r a n t  popu lation  o f  m a r in e r s .  I f  the  fam ily  home had been w illed  to  
him in s tead  o f  h is  son, th e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  h i s  a s s e t s  would have been 
q u i t e  d i f f e r e n t .  But, as th in g s  were in  Portsmouth, t h i s  arrangement 
provided a home fo r  everyone.
Those who could not a f fo rd  a home were a t  th e  mercy o f  t h e i r  
r e l a t i v e s  and th e  town. When Prudence T a p le y 's  p a re n ts  were incapab le
o f  housing them selves , she drove a ba rga in  with th e  se lec tm en . She 
would keep her  p a re n ts  a t  he r  house o n ly  i f  she were paid  ten  pounds per 
year by the  town and i f  th ey  f in is h e d  a room a t  the  back o f  h e r  house 
" to  Accomodate sa id  old p e o p le ." [19 ]  Thomas Wakeham's s i s t e r s - i n - l a w  
were more f o r tu n a te .  They l iv e d  w ith  h i s  fam ily  and were gran ted  part  
o f  h is  e s t a t e  upon h is  d e a t h . [20]
Land was an e x c e p t io n a l ly  v a lu ab le  resource  and one acqu ired  through 
fam ily  and bus iness  c o n n e c t io n s .  I t s  ownership was no t f i rm ly  r e la te d  
to  any o th e r  f a c t o r s  such as da te  and a d e c e d e n t 's  age . While we can 
d e sc r ib e  the  average p a t t e r n s  o f  ownership over time -  how much one was 
l i k e l y  to  in v e s t  in  land -  we cannot say an a s s o c ia t io n  e x is te d  between 
tim e and those  ave rages .  How much one inves ted  had no r e l a t i o n s h ip  with 
when one i n v e s t e d . [21] L ikew ise , age had alm ost no th ing  to  do with how
[19] Portsmouth Town Records, I I  P t .  1, 28-FA. October 8 , 1710.
[20] PPR VII, 70-72.
[21] The e ta  between d a te  and percentage  ownership o f  land was 1 .9 , and 
th e  F s t a t i s t i c  was 2.83 a t  th e  .038 s ig n i f ic a n c e  l e v e l .  Date was 
en te red  as an o rd in a l ;  percen tage  as an i n t e r v a l .  Those c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s
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much land one owned in comparison with  o th e r  a s s e t s . [22] Although a 
d i r e c t  r e l a t i o n s h ip  did not e x i s t ,  we can d e sc r ib e  th e  p ro p o rt io n s  
inves ted  in  r e a l t y  th a t  did e x i s t  fo r  townsfolk o f  d i f f e r e n t  a g e s .  For 
example, those  in  th e  30 to  39 y e a r-o ld  age b rac k e t  had about 20 pe rcen t  
o f  t h e i r  a s s e t s  in  la n d .  Those ages HO to  49 had about 30 p e rc e n t .  
Those in  t h e i r  5 0 's  and 6 0 's  had about 37 pe rcen t  in  r e a l t y .  But the  
d i f f e re n c e s  in  percentages  from person to  person were too g re a t  to  allow 
us  to  prove a d e f i n i t e  a s so c ia t io n  between age and r e a l t y ,  and time and 
r e a l t y .
By 1740 a small inverse  r e l a t i o n s h ip  e x is te d  between the  percentage 
o f  a s s e t s  inves ted  in  land and t o o l s  needed to  work th e  la n d .  Most 
every home had t o o l s ,  as can seen in  Table 4.3* hut how much was
Table 4 .3
Percentage o f  All E s ta te s  Owning Tools 
Portsmouth, N.H., 1680-1740
Group 1680-99 1700-19 1720-40 All Years
Poor 57.1 47.4 50.0 51.2
Lo Mid 62.5 50 .0 50.0 52.2
Middle 100.0 61.5 68.8 73.0
Hi Mid 88.9 53.3 89.3 78.8
E l i t e 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
Total 72 .3 55. ‘i 65 .6 64.1
dedica ted to  them was a d i f f e r e n t  s to r y . Percentage investment in
hold fo r  a l l  o th e r  d isc u ss io n s  o f  d a te  and percen tages  in  t h i s  c h a p te r .
[22] Eta was .24 with a F s t a t i s t i c  o f  1.95, s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  the  .0625 
l e v e l .  Age was an o rd in a l  type v a r i a b le ,  and percentage  was an
i n t e r v a l .  Those c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s  hold fo r  a l l  o th e r  comparisons o f  age 
and percentages in  t h i s  c h a p te r .
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was no t r e l a te d  to  e i t h e r  d a te  or the  age o f  th e  owner.[ 2 3 ] In the 
e a r l i e s t  p e r io d ,  people owning land and to o ls  had an average o f  17.6% of 
t h e i r  a s s e t s  in  t o o l s  and 42.3? in  la n d ,  bu t th e  two were not d i r e c t l y  
a s s o c ia te d .  In the  middle y e a rs ,  a s l i g h t  r e l a t i o n s h ip  appeared. While 
th e  average amount invested  in  to o ls  dropped to  8 .8 ? ,  the amount 
inves ted  in  land in c re ase d .  From 1720 to  1740, t h a t  gap s l i g h t l y  
decreased to  12.73? in  to o ls  and 55*75 in  la n d ,  but the  inverse  
r e l a t i o n s h ip  was s tro n g e r  and explained about 20? o f  th e  v a r i a n c e . [24] 
In s h o r t ,  fo r  the  l a t e r  y e a rs ,  we see t h a t  as a s s e t s  inves ted  in  to o ls  
de c re a sed ,  those  invested  in  land increased  a reasonab le  degree . Given 
th e  demand fo r  housing and an increased  commitment to  b u s in e s s ,  i t  seems 
l i k e l y  t h a t  t o o l s  fo r  working th e  land would probably decrease  in  value 
as i n t e r e s t  and land cos ts  ro se .
Monies invested  in  l iv e s to c k  -  fo r  which one needed land -  a lso  
dropped according over time a lthough , fo r  in s ta n c e ,  purchasing b u l l s  
dropped over t im e . (L ivestock was n o t ,  however, r e l a te d  to  age.)  From 
1680 to  1699, th e  average p ro p o rt io n a l  l iv e s to c k  investment was 15.8?. 
In the  f i r s t  two decades of the  e igh teen th  cen tury  t h i s  dropped to  2 .3?  
on the  whole, and in  the  following twenty years  i t  s t a b i l i z e d  a t  about 
5?. And while we know th a t  a person aged 40 to  49 had about o n e - ten th
[23] Between percentage o f  a s s e t s  in  to o ls  and d a te ,  th e  e ta  was .14 
with an F o f  1.533, s ig n i f i c a n t  a t  .206. For t o o l s  and age , the  e ta  was 
.21 w ith  an F o f  1.561 a t  .14 s ig n i f ic a n c e .
[24]  From 1680 to 1699, the pearsonian r e l a t i o n s h ip  between a s s e t s  
inves ted  in  t o o l s  and land was - .1 3  w ith  a s ig n i f ic a n c e  o f  .316; in  the  
middle p e r io d ,  the  r  was - .4 6  a t  .02, and fo r  1720 to  1740, the  
r e l a t i o n s h ip  strengthened  to  - .4 6  a t  .0001, making the  r  squared equal 
to  .21.
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o f  h i s  monies in  l iv e s to c k  (and about 5X for those  50 to  59. fo r  
i n s t a n c e ) ,  those two r e a l i t i e s  were not a s so c ia te d  with one a n o th e r . [25] 
This did not mean than everyone l o s t  i n t e r e s t  in  m ain ta in ing  herds  or 
tend ing  f lo c k s .  The pig population  caused a problem th a t  a t t r a c t e d  town 
a t t e n t i o n  p e r io d i c a l ly .  In 1701 the  problem was a c u te  enough to  make 
th e  selectman reprimand owners whose p ig s  were unyoked and were ro o tin g  
throughout th e  neighborhoods, harming f i e l d s  and p a s tu r e s .  By 1712 the  
s i t u a t i o n  had worsened. P igs were running loose  everywhere and the 
selectmen had to  is su e  an u ltim atum . All un te thered  hogs in  the  Mill 
Dam area  would be k i l l e d  on April 23 .[2 6 ]  Other animals were t r e a te d  
more r e s p e c t f u l l y .  In 1719 Richard Goss thought sheep were important 
enough th a t  he w illed  one ewe to  each o f  h i s  c h i ld re n  when they  reached 
age tw enty-one.[27] Goss appeared to  be one o f  th e  many in  Portsmouth 
who remained a t t r a c t e d  to  tak ing  care  o f  anim als as a la rg e  p a r t  o f  h is  
l i v i n g .
I f  everyone in  town had switched over th e  years  from farming and 
yeomanry to a l i f e  spent in  small houses near  the  bus iness  d i s t r i c t ,  a 
d i r e c t  inverse  r e l a t i o n s h ip  between l iv e s to c k  and land should have 
e x i s t e d .  I t  did n o t . [28] How much one p ro p o r t io n a l ly  invested  in
[25] The e ta  between p ro p o rt io n a l  a s s e t s  in  l iv e s to c k  and d a te  was .32 
with an F o f  8.45 a t  a .0001 s ig n i f ic a n c e  l e v e l .  The e ta  between 
l iv e s to c k  and age was .22 with an F o f  1.54 and a s ig n i f ic a n c e  l e v e l  o f  
.15.
[26] Portsmouth Town Records, ms. Vol. 2, P t .  1, FO 7-B-A, 38-B-A.
[27] Richard Goss, PPR X, 189-190; Libby, Noyes, and Davis, 
Genealogical D ic tiona ry , 276-277.
[28] The pearsonian c o r r e la t io n  between p ro po rt ions  o f  a s s e t s  inves ted  
in  land and l iv e s to c k  from 1680 to  1699 was - .1 5  a t  th e  .165 l e v e l ;  from
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l iv e s to c k  was no t in  any way r e la te d  to  how much one devoted to  land . 
R a the r ,  th e re  seems to  have been a c o n s ta n t  low -leve l  d e d ic a t io n  to 
l iv e s to c k  ownership. Witness the  percen tage  o f  e s t a t e s  owning r e a l ty  
d i r e c t l y  r e l a t e d  to  l iv e s to c k  -  barns and pas tu rage  -  as shown in  Table
Table 4 .4
Percentage o f  All E s ta te s  Owning Barns and Pasturage 
Portsmouth, N.H., 1680-1740
Item 1680-99 1700-19 1720-40 All Years
Barns 8 .2  6 .3  12.4 9 .8
Pastu rage  4.1  1.6 4.1  3.4
4 .4 .  The t ren d  over time was r e l a t i v e l y  s t a t i c .  The same holds t ru e  
fo r  how many people a c tu a l l y  owned an im als ,  as seen in  th e  d i s t r i b u t io n
Table 4 .5
Percentage o f  All E s ta te s  Owning S p ec if ied  Animals 
Portsmouth, N.H., 1680-1740
Item 1680-99 1700-19 1720-40 All Years
All Animals 59 .9 32.3 46 .7 45.3
Cows 46.8 29.2 44.8 39.3
Pigs 44.7 16.9 26 .2 30.9
Sheep 17.0 18.5 19.7 18.8
Horses 29 .8 15.4 27.9 24.8
Oxen 10.6 6 .2 13.9 11.1
o f  cows, p ig s ,  sheep, oxen, and horses  over time in  Table 4 .5 .  Averaged 
over the  e n t i r e  community, t h a t  d i s t r i b u t i o n  rep re sen te d  modest numbers 
o f  an im als ,  as  seen in  the  mean number o f  p ig s ,  h o r s e s ,  sheep , oxen, and 
fowl per household over the  y e a r s .  Table 4 .6  d i sp la y s  those  averages .
1700 to  1719, th e  r e l a t i o n s h ip  was - .0 8  a t  .264; from 1720 to  1740, the 
r e l a t i o n s h ip  was - .0 1  a t  .439; fo r  a l l  y e a rs ,  th e  r  was - .1 1  a t  .046.
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Table 4 . 6
Mean Number o f  P igs , Horses, Sheep, Fowl, and Oxen 
Per Household 
Portsmouth, N.H., 1680—17^0
Item 1680-99 1700-19 1720-40 All Years
Pigs .47 .17 .26 .28
Horses .29 .15 • 30 .26
Sheep .17 .18 .19 .19
Fowl .02 .01 .06 .04
Oxen .11 .06 .15 .12
Portsmouth land was worked with a minimum o f  s e rv a n ts  and s la v e s .  
U nti l  1700 only f iv e  fa m i l ie s  had bound l a b o r ,  r e p re s e n t in g  two male and 
one female s la v e s ,  th re e  se rvan t  women, and one a p p re n t ic e .  From 1700 
to  1719 th e  number o f  f a m i l ie s  h e ld ,  but th e  types  o f  l a b o re r s  changed 
s l i g h t l y .  There were four a d u l t ,  one very o ld ,  and one very young b lack  
male s la v e s ,  and one female s la v e .  The numbers o f  s e rv a n ts  and s lav es  
almost t r i p l e d  a f t e r  1720, and where only th e  wealthy could a ffo rd  them 
in  e a r l i e r  y e a r s ,  townspeople in  the  lower economic groups obtained 
lab o r  during  t h i s  p e r io d .  The most dramatic in c re a s e  came in  the  number 
o f  b lack  male s la v e s .  Eighteen fa m i l ie s  owned fo u r teen  a d u l t ,  s ix  
young, and th re e  old m ales, as well as two a d u l t ,  one young, and one old 
female s la v e s .  One m ulatto  female completed the  non-free  lab o r  pool.
The in c re a se  in  se rvan ts  and s la v e s  was met with  some re s e rv a t io n s  
fo r  townspeople were concerned about who was re sp o n s ib le  fo r  t h e i r  
support and housing . At a June 1731 town m eeting , fo r  example, 
P ortsm outh ites  voted the  fo llowing r e g u la t io n s :  t h a t  anyone in  town who
had a v i s i t o r  fo r  more than one week -  be they  f re e  w h ite ,  b lac k ,  or 
Indian -  was o f f i c i a l l y  r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  th a t  v i s i t o r ' s  su p p o r t ,  and th a t
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any person o r  persons t h a t  s h a l l  Marry Any Negro or Indian so Coming 
In to  Any Negro or Indian o f  h i s  or t h e i r s  t h a t  then the  Master or 
M is tress  th a t  Admitt o r  Consent o f  such Marriage s h a l l  so Support 
them as to  f r e e  the  Town o f  Any Charge.[29]
In s h o r t ,  the  luxury  o f  an unfree lab o r  fo rce  fo r  th e  few was to  an 
e x te n t  a cause o f  c o n s te rn a t io n  to  the  many.
In Portsmouth, i n e l a s t i c i t y  o f  land supply was th e  key to  i t s  
d i s t r i b u t i o n .  In many s i t u a t i o n s  a growing population would d r iv e  up 
th e  value o f  lan d ,  g enera ting  wealth in e q u a l i t y .  As the  value o f  prime 
r e a l t y  grew, ou t ly ing  lands  would be brought in to  production ( t h a t  i s ,  
fo r  re s id en ces  or farm ing, o r  b u s in e s s ) .  This o u t ly ing  land would a c t  
as a modifying in f lu e n ce  on land p r ic e s .  However, Portsmouth was sea-  
locked on two s id e s ,  and t i g h t l y  bounded by towns on i t s  o ther  
b oundaries .  I t  was a lso  people-locked in  the  sense th a t  o u t s id e r s  were 
not o f f i c i a l l y  welcomed. Consequently the  a v a i la b le  land was s h i f t e d  in  
and between a l im ite d  number o f  f a m i l i e s ,  f a m il ie s  t h a t  were c o n s ta n t ly  
in te rm a rry in g .  In such an environment, land ownership as well as the 
m a te r i a l s  used to  work i t ,  and animals to graze and grow strong  on i t ,  
were no t th e  p rese rve  o f  the  few fo r  extended p e r iods  o f  time as 
summarized in  Table 4 .7 .
[29] Portsmouth Town Records, ms. Vol. 2, P t .  1, 76A (June 5. 1731).
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Table 4 . 7
Proportions  of E s ta te s  in  Each Wealth Group Owning 
Various Kinds of Non-Household Goods
Port smouth, N. H ., 1680- 1743
Item Poor Lo.Mid . Middle Hi.Mid. E l i t e All
Tools 51.2 52.2 73.0 78.8 100.00 64.1
Land 39.3 63.0 70.3 64.4 93.3 58.1
House/Barn 28.9 50.0 64.9 73.1 73.3 51.7
Animals 31.0 43.5 62.2 57.7 46.7 45.3
Cows 21.4 43.5 56.8 51.9 40.0 39.3
B uild .  Mat. 20.2 21.7 32.4 46.2 60.0 30.8
Ser /S lave 3 .6 8.7 8.1 21.2 33.3 11.1
Carts 2.4 8.7 5.4 11.5 13.3 6 .8
Gardens 1.2 2.2 2 .7 15.4 13-3 5 .6
Orchard 0.0 6.5 8.1 7.7 6 .7 4.7
Pas tu re 2 .4 6.5 0 .0 5 .8 0 .0 3.4
I
:
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CHAPTER V
THE DOMESTIC ENVIRONMENT
The fam ily home in  Portsmouth was th e  c e n te r  fo r  domestic a f f a i r s .  
While we do not have evidence to  t e l l  us e x a c t ly  what went on everyday 
in  each household, in v e n to r ie s  can t e l l  us  what was used in  a c t i v i t i e s  
in  th e  home. Domestic o b je c t s  -  fu rn i s h in g s  -  were a barometer o f  th e  
ty p es  and l e v e l s  o f  f a m i l i a r  a c t i v i t i e s ,  o f  th e  production  of food and 
c r a f t ,  and o f  l i f e s t y l e s  in  th e  community. Some o f  th e  household 
o b je c t s  l i s t e d  in  in v e n to r ie s  cannot be e a s i l y  c a te g o riz e d  and t h e i r  
presence i s  no t  r e a d i ly  e x p la in ed ,  bu t taken  to g e th e r  a l l  o b je c t s  
t e s t i f y  to  th e  conscious or unconscious p r i o r i t i e s  people gave to  th e  
wants and needs o f  l i f e .  That Je th ro  Furber had ei9  pewter d ishes  
i s  more e a s i l y  understood than why he had a p a r r o t  whose cage re s te d  
nea r  t h a t  pewter in  the  k i tc h e n . [1 ]  Why Hugh Banfie ld  coveted a s i l v e r ­
headed walking s t i c k  while o th e rs  t re a s u re d  f e a th e r  beds as c h ie f  
lu x u r ie s  i s ,  s im i la r ly ,  d i f f i c u l t  to  e x p la in . [2 ]  S t i l l ,  th e  r e l a t io n s h ip  
between types  o f  goods in  d i f f e r e n t  homes a t  d i f f e r e n t  t im es a llow s us 
to  s t a r t  to  understand the  underp innings o f  th e  home environment in  
Portsm outh. The excep tions  to  such p a t t e r n s  both d e l ig h t  and confound 
us  by rev e a l in g  a l l  th e  humanly i d io s y n c r a t i c .
[1 ]  PPR I ,  297-303.
[2 ]  PPR VII, H89.
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Through p roba te  we can survey th re e  gene ra l  a re a s  o f  domestic l i f e  -  
s h e l t e r ,  su s te n a n c e ,  and how and with what people occupied t h e i r  days . 
Sometimes, th e  f a c t s  a re  c l e a r l y  p resen ted  fo r  any o f  th ese  c a te g o r i e s ;  
sometimes, evidence i s  c i r c u n s t a n t i a l . For in s ta n c e ,  no t every 
in v en to ry  was c l a s s i f i e d  by room. In th e  main, most l i s t s  suggest t h a t  
they  were made as a p p ra i s e r s  walked through rooms and around th e  
p ro p e r ty  but th e  record  does not s t a t e  t h i s  as f a c t .  We must 
e x t r a p o la t e  from in v e n to r ie s ,  i d e n t i f y in g  rooms to  those t h a t  do n o t .  
Food s u p p l ie s  a re  ano ther  case in  p o in t .  We assume t h a t  everyone had 
food i n  t h e i r  homes, b u t  evidence supporting  t h i s  assumption i s  s c an ty .  
D iscrepanc ies  in  th e  completeness o f  in v e n to r ie s  are not s y s te m a t ic ,  
suggest ing  t h a t  the  whims o f  th e  a p p ra i s e r s  on th e  day th e  inven tory  was 
taken account fo r  d i f f e r e n c e s  in  d e t a i l  between one household and th e  
n e x t .  That i t  was raw and cold  in  one house might ex p la in  why an 
in v en to ry  was a b b re v ia te d ,  while an assessment done on a warm and sunny 
day might produce a len g th y ,  d e ta i le d  in v e n to ry .  However, to  d isc a rd  
a l l  l i s t i n g s  f o r  want o f  p rec is io n  in  some would be to  n e g le c t  a r a r e  
chance to  v i s i t  the  in t im a te  fam ily  home.
The placement o f  i tems throughout any house i s  an im portant c lue  to  
home in d u s t r y ,  s o c i a b i l i t y ,  and in tim acy . The preceding chap te r  showed 
th a t  most in  our sample owned homes and had acreage  fo r  c u l t iv a t io n  or 
p a s tu ra g e ,  suggesting  the  presence o f  a b i l a t e r a l  economy of 
a g r i c u l tu r e  and m erc an t i le  p u r s u i t s .  The c o n te n ts  o f  homes show th ese  
complementary a c t i v i t i e s .  A v ic a r io u s  t r i p  to  th e  home o f  one fam ily 
n e i th e r  r i c h  nor poor but comfortably s e t t l e d  a llows us to  see t h i s  
com bination. For a lthough Jonathan O d io rne 's  widow faced inso lvency
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a f t e r  her husband died in  1708, in  l i f e  they  l iv e d  w e l l .  Their house, a 
tw o -s to ry ,  presumably frame, b u i ld ing  with a l e a n - to  was on the  th re e  
a c re s  they owned in  Newcastle. Odiorne a lso  had fo r ty -o n e  a c re s  on the  
P la in s  where he probably kept h i s  c a t t l e . [ 3 ]
On the  cool s id e  o f  t h e i r  home was th e  m ilkhouse. A small 
o u tb u i ld in g ,  i t  was in  a l l  l ik e l ih o o d  th e  charge o f  Johna than 's  wife 
Mary. The milkhouse u t e n s i l s  suggest i t  was here t h a t  she e i t h e r  sold 
o r  gave away m ilk  from the  herd ,  churned cream in to  b u t t e r ,  and made 
c h e ese .  In doing so she used q u i te  a few c o n ta in e r s  and t o o l s .  The 
b u i ld in g  contained f iv e  milk pans, two p i t c h e r s ,  two mugs, p l a t e s ,  
b u t t e r  d i s h e s ,  a bean pudding pan, two fu n n e ls ,  an egg spoon, a 
c o la n d e r ,  a churn , f iv e  cheese p l a t e s ,  th re e  tu b e s ,  f iv e  t r a y s ,  and some 
bowls. She a ls o  kept some pewter th e r e :  ten  d ish e s  and p l a t e s ,  two 
b a s in s  and p o r r ig e r s ,  two small p o t s ,  and a saucer .  The s e t s  o f  pa ired  
mugs and d ish es  were probably used by th e  couple  fo r  t h e i r  meals. Their 
c h i ld re n  had long s ince  l e f t  home a t  th e  time o f  th e  a p p r a i s a l ,  so the  
e x t r a  d ishes  and implements were most l i k e l y  used in  the  production o f  
th e  m ilk from th e  O diorne 's  four cows.
When Mary f in ish ed  her  m ilk - re la te d  chores  she walked a few s te p s  to  
th e  house. Her k itchen  was one o f  the  two la r g e  rooms a t  th e  f ro n t  o f  
th e  house, n o t ,  as was sometimes th e  c a se ,  in  the  l e a n - to .  The k itchen  
was th e  phys ica l  focus o f  her indoor w orld . I t  contained a v a r ie ty  o f  
m etal u t e n s i l s  and c o n ta in e r s ,  a b ra ss  k e t t l e ,  two s k i l l e t s ,  a wanning
[ 3 ] PPR VI, 145-148.
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pan, a copper p o t ,  p e s t l e  and m orta r ,  an assortm ent o f  iron  ware 
inc lud ing  two k e t t l e s ,  two p o ts ,  a d r ipp ing  and f ry in g  pan, and a f le s h  
fo rk  and s p i t .  She tended th e  f i r e  a ided by a s e t  o f  a n d irons ,
trammels, hooks, and small shovel- type  implements. To pass the  time
in d u s t r io u s ly  s in ce  she no longer  had small c h i ld re n  to  care  f o r ,  Mary 
used e i t h e r  her sp inning wheel or l in e n  wheel -  both uncommon among the  
homes in v e n to r ie d .
When f r ie n d s  or r e l a t i v e s  v i s i t e d ,  Mary might have in v i te d  them in to  
th e  k i tchen  or d i re c te d  them to  th e  o th e r  f ro n t  room, designated  the  
" H a l l ."  There, she could draw up seven rush  c h a i r s  to  the  t a b l e  and 
cha t  w ith  her f r i e n d s .  Or Jonathan could simply s i t  and read q u ie t ly  or 
sharpen any o f  th e  axes and scy thes  he s to red  in  th e  co rn e r  o f  th e  room. 
He a ls o  kept h i s  p r iv a te  a rsen a l  t h e r e :  a p a i r  o f  p i s t o l s ,  a c u t l a s s ,
and some shot molds fo r  fash ioning  ammunition. S u rp r i s in g ly ,  the  room 
did not co n ta in  a bed . Beds were o f te n  found in  most rooms, fo r  in  most 
homes room fu n c t io n s  were f lu id  and s p e c i a l i z a t i o n  or sep a ra t io n  o f  
d i f f e r e n t  types  o f  a c t i v i t y  in to  d i f f e r e n t  rooms was uncommon. The room 
was a c o n t r a s t  in  welcoming and d e fe n se ,  p lea su re  and work, m irro r ing  
th e  l i f e s t y l e  in  th e  e a r ly  e igh teen th  cen tu ry .
The remainder o f  th e  house was s e t  a s id e  fo r  a v a r i e ty  o f  a c t i v i t i e s .  
At the  r e a r  o f  the  ground f lo o r  was the  " le a n - to  bedrune" where a guest 
or the  couple might have s l e p t .  I t  held a be d s te a d ,  c h e s t ,  s h e e t s ,  
c u r t a in s  and va le n c e s ,  and f iv e  t a b l e  napk ins .  Since i t  was p a r t i t io n e d  
o f f ,  p r ivacy  was a s su re d .  There was a lso  a " l i t e l l "  room above the  
l e a n - to ,  3parse ly  fu rn ished  with a p a l l e t  bed, b la n k e t ,  and a cove ring . 
The room was a lso  used fo r  s to ra g e  as i t  con ta ined  ta l lo w  fo r  candle
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making, woolen yarn fo r  c lo th in g ,  a h a lf -b u sh e l  o f  co rn ,  s i e v e s ,  and a 
b i t  o f  cash .  U p s ta irs  were two o th e r  bedrooms. One had a f e a th e r  bed 
with b o l s t e r s  and e x te n s iv e  c o v e r in g s ,  th e  o th e r  a cupboard, two c h e s t s ,  
a chamber p o t ,  a s e t  o f  money s c a l e s ,  a f e a th e r  bed and l in e n ,  and a 
s traw  bed . Outside th e  house Jonathan s to red  f i s h in g  and l iv e s to c k -  
r e l a te d  g e a r .  He owned a f ish in g  s h a l lo p  and appurenances and a 
gundalow fo r  r iv e r  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n .  He a lso  had a load o f  s a l t  hay to 
feed h i s  l iv e s to c k ,  two s e t s  o f  yokes and ch a in s  and a s e t  o f  c a r t  
wheels and b o l t s  t h a t  he could re n t  to  the  lunber  t r a n s p o r t e r s .  These 
were th e  bus iness  investments t h a t  supported th e  w e ll-be ing  o f  the  
fam ily .
The Odiornes, while  an o ld e r  coup le , owned ty p es  o f  o b je c t s  common to  
may households. Beginning in  the  h e a r t  o f  th e  home, th e  k i tc h e n ,  Mary 
Odiorne’ s assortm ent o f  m etal implements and c o n ta in e r s  were no t much 
out o f  th e  o rd in a ry .  And while th e  Odiornes did no t own any t i n  
u t e n s i l s ,  they  had may th in g s  fashioned from pew ter. Pewter was 
inexpensive ,  an a l l o y  o f  t i n  u s u a l ly  melted and remolded every ten  to 
twenty years  because o f  i t s  m a l l e a b i l i t y .  I t  could be found in  over 
h a l f  o f  Portsm outh 's  homes, from poor to  r i c h ,  while  i t ' s  source -  t i n  -  
never enjoyed a s im i la r  p o p u la r i ty .
I f  someone owned pewter th e re  was a good chance th a t  they a lso  had 
some b r a s s ,  as with th e  O diornes .[4 ]  A combination o f  copper and z in c ,  
b ra s s  was p l i a b le  and an e x c e l le n t  heat  c onduc to r .  I t s  p o p u la r i ty
[4] The Pearsonian R between the numbers owning b rass  and pewter was 
.56 a t  th e  .001 s ig n i f ic a n c e  l e v e l .
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ranked j u s t  below pewter and i t  was more common in  homes from the  middle 
g roups .  Most i tem s fashioned from b ra s s  were heavy k itchen  pots  and 
such implements were assessed  by w eigh t.  For example, in  1728 
a p p r a i s e r s  assessed  two b rass  k e t t l e s  weighing f i f t y  pounds a t  8 1 i .  
Given a high p r i c e ,  most poor f a m i l ie s  did no t have b ra s s  c o n ta in e r s  and 
over tim e the  p ro p o rt io n s  owning i t  decreased  among t h a t  group. Table
Table 5 .1
Percentage Ownership Within Wealth Group and Date 
T in ,  B rass ,  & Pewter 
Portsmouth, N.H., 1680—17^0
1679-99 1700-■19 1720-40 All Years
Tin Brass Pew. Tin Brass Pew. Tin Brass Pew Tin Brass Pew.
Poor 9.1 33.3 57.1! 10.5 26 .3 52.6!! 4 .7  29 .5 53.2!! 7 .1 29 .8 53.6
Lo.Mid. 0 .0  37.5 75.0! 14.3 42.9 71.4!112.5 58 .3 75.0!110.9 50.0 73.9
Mid. 22 .2  50 .0  87.5! 2 5 .0 69.9 76.9!! 6 .3  62.5 81.3!116.2 62.2 81.1
Hi.Mid. 11.1 88.9100.0! 33 .3 66.7 80 .0 114.3 53 .6 78.6!119.2 63.5 82.7
E l i t e 0.0100.0100.0! 0 .0 25.0 75.0!!20 .0100.0100.0!113.3 80.0 93.3
All 10.2 48 .9  7M.5! 18.8 47.7 69.2!! 9 .9  50 .8 70.5!112.4 49.6 70.9
5 .1  shows the  percentage ownership fo r  a l l  groups over t im e.
Earthenware was another  k itchen  s ta n d a rd .  Usually r e f e r in g  to  what 
i s  now termed "redware" (a l though  a v a r i e ty  o f  g lazes  t h a t  produced 
o th e r  hues were a v a i la b le )  th e  p o t te r y  was fashioned from porous c lay  
and came in  a v a r i e ty  o f  shapes and s i z e s . [5 ]  In 1681 Anthony E l l i n s  had 
"w hite  e a r th  d ishes"  while in  1739 John C o l l in s  owned a white 
earthenw are chamberpot and brown punchbowl. O ve ra l l ,  about o n e - th i rd  of 
a l l  homes had earthenware o f  some ty p e .
[5 ]  For an e x c e l le n t  synopsis o f  redware and stonew are, see Laura 
Woodside Watkins, Early New England P o t te ry  (S tu rb r id g e ,  Mass., 1966), 
1- 8.
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Where earthenware was f a i r l y  common, china was n o t .  A r a r e  
possession  a t  any t im e ,  i t  belonged in  the  domain o f  th e  wealthy in  the  
e a r ly  y e a r s .  A f te r  the  tu rn  o f  th e  cen tu ry ,  i t s  ownership was a b i t
more widespread. In any c a s e ,  c h in a ' s  c o s t  was p r o h ib i t iv e  fo r  most.
I t  was a luxury  and, as such , fashioned in to  o b je c ts  used fo r  g rac io u s
e n te r ta in in g  -  cups and s a u c e r s ,  t e a  or co ffee  p o t s . [6] Table 5 .2
compares th e  f requenc ies  o f  china to  earthenw are.
Table 5 .2
Percentage Ownership Within Wealth Group and Date 
Earthenware and China 
Portsm outh, N.H., 1680—17^0
1679-99
Earth China
Poor 13.6 0 .0
Lo.Mid 25 .0 0 .0
Middle 44.4 0 .0
Hi.Mid. 44.4 0 .0
E l i t e 100.0 100.0
1700-19 1720-
E arth  China Earth
10.5 0 .0  | 23.3
42 .9 7.1 I 33.3
50 .0 0 .0  I 31.3
60.0 6 .7  i 53.6
50 .0 0 .0  I 70.0
All Years
China Earth China
6 .8  : 17.9 3.6
4 .2  I 34 .8 4 .3
12.5 ! 40.5 5 .4
21.4 | 53.8 13.5
10.0 i 66.7 13.3
The modern complement to  d ish e s  -  f la tw are  -  was uncommon in  e a r ly  
Portsmouth. Unspecified f la tw a re ,  small kn ives ,  fo rk s ,  or spoons were 
no t s tandard  home implements. Those in the  high middle group had th e
[6] China pots were not mentioned in  in v e n to r ie s  before  1720. For the  
period  a f t e r  t h a t  d a te ,  we found th e  following ownership frequency:
Group Teapot Coffee Pot
Poor 2 .3 9.1
Lo. Mid. 0 .0 0 .0
Middle 6 .3 6 .3
Hi. Mid. 25.0 0 .0
E l i t e 10.0 30.0
All 8 .2 6 .6
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g r e a t e s t  tendency to  own ea t in g  u t e n s i l s  b u t  th e  chances o f  f ind ing  
f la tw a re  in  t h e i r  homes was s t i l l  l e s s  than f i f t y  p e rc e n t .  Knives fo r  
t a b l e  use increased  from 1680 to  1740, and by about 1740 about one 
household in  f iv e  had them. Small fo rks  -  d i f f e r e n t  from th e  " f l e s h  
fo rk s"  used fo r  tu rn ing  and skewering s la b s  o f  meat -  a lso  met increased  
u s e .  About one fam ily  in  s ix  had them by 1740. Table spoons met with
th e  l e a s t  u se ,  averaging about one fam ily in  twenty fo r  th e  e n t i r e  
p e r io d .  The ownership o f  unspecif ied  f la tw a re  ex h ib i ted  s im i la r  u se .  
Table 5 .3  shows the  low incidence o f  use o f  tab lew are  in  Portsmouth for 
th e  e n t i r e  p e r io d .  In s h o r t c the  r e l a t i v e  absence o f  f la tw are  was a 
m a te r ia l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  t h a t  in d is c r im in a n t ly  c u t  ac ro s s  economic groups 
in  Portsmouth. Ownership appeared to  be a function  o f  d a te ,  suggesting  
t h a t  a v a i l a b i l i t y  r a th e r  than choice determined ownership during  most o f  
our p e r io d .
Table 5 .3
Percentage o f  All E s ta te s  Caning Specif ied  Flatware 
Portsmouth, N.H., 1680-1740
Item 1680-99 1700-19 1720-40 All Years
Knife 4 .3 15.4 13.9 12.4
Spoon 6.4 4 .6 4 .9 5.1
Fork 4 .3 7 .7 16.4 11.5
Flatware 2.1 6.2 7 .4 6 .0
The l im ited  a r ra y  o f  f la tw are  a lso  suggests  two p o in ts  about 
m ealtim es. F i r s t ,  i t  i s  apparent t h a t  some implements had to  have been 
used to  e a t .  U ntil  1740 people probably a ttached  l i t t l e  s ig n i f ic a n c e  to  
se p a ra t in g  e a t in g  u t e n s i l s  from cooking t o o l s .  Second, t h i s  s i t u a t io n
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b r in g s  to  mind th e  e t i q u e t t e  o f  m ealtim es, a s o c ia l  ceremony of 
s ig n i f ic a n c e  in  many modern c u l tu r e s  but o f  l i t t l e  in  e a r ly  Portsmouth. 
Where people now concern themselves with how a meal i s  se rved , perhaps 
then  th e  emphasis was on who shared i t ,  o r  perhaps th e re  was no ceremony 
a t  a l l ,  simply an emphasis on the  food i t s e l f .
Foodstu ffs  were not r e g u la r ly  in v e n to r ie d ,  probably due to  t h e i r
p e r is h a b le  s t a t e .  But from what was l i s t e d  we can t e l l  . t h a t
Portsm outh 's  d i e t  was r i c h  in  p r o te in s  and carbohydra tes  -  foods
e x c e l le n t  fo r  nourish ing  bodies weary and hungry a f t e r  a long day o f  
working. During th e  summer growing months -  by t r a d i t i o n  from the  f i r s t
f u l l  moon in  June u n t i l  l a t e  September ( th e  times a t  which k i l l i n g
f r o s t s  could be expected) -  few foods were stocked save molasses and
rum. There was simply no reason to  s to r e  e x tra  v ege tab les  or s la u g h te r
meat during th e  summer because o f  s p o i la g e .  But food s to red  s a fe ly  
below the  f r o s t  l in e  in  ro o t  c e l l a r s  or cached in  s to ra g e  rooms in  homes 
over th e  w in te r  months show us th e  b a s ic s  o f  m eals .
Corn and c id e r  were th e  most common g ra in  and bev e rag e .[ 7 ] Beer was 
in f r e q u e n t ly  mentioned in  s to ra g e ,  a lthough common re fe re n c e s  to  malt 
sugges t  t h a t  beer was made r e g u la r ly  in  small batches and consumed
q u ic k ly .  Orchards were p l e n t i f u l  in  town and alm ost every mention of 
c id e r  c i t e s  sev era l  b a r r e l s .  Ind ian  corn was th e  lead ing  s t a p l e .  As in  
th e  Odiorne home, i t  was s to red  s e p a r a te ly  in  upper rooms fo r  p ro te c t io n  
from m oisture o r  from r o d e n ts .  As a d i e t a r y  b a s ic ,  i t  was used for
[7 ] In every non-summer inven to ry  mentioning food, corn was mentioned; 
in  about t h r e e - q u a r te r s ,  c id e r  was m entioned.
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cornmush, co rn cak es ,  and p o r r ig e s .
Barreled  pork and b e e f ,  p eas ,  and b a r le y  were l e s s  f re q u e n t ly
l i s t e d .  Animals were s laugh te red  in  the  f a l l  and th e  meat was d re s se d ,
r o l l e d  in  s a l t  in  "powdering pans ,"  and s to re d  i n  b a r r e l s  u n t i l  needed. 
Most homes i n  which meat o f  any kind was in v en to r ie d  had one b a r r e l  o f  
pork and one o f  b e e f .  To add substance to  meat s tew s, legumes might 
have been added. "Pease" were common in  l i s t i n g s ,  and b a r le y  probably 
aduea a n u t ty  f la v o r  to  many m ea ls .  The combination o f  th ese  few 
s ta p l e s  suggests  a b la n d ,  bu t n u t r i t i o u s  d i e t .
Other fo o d s tu f f s  could  be found in  Portsmouth homes but were l e s s  
widely  r e p o r te d .  The l e a s t  common s to re s  were o n io n s ,  b ean s ,  p o ta to e s ,  
cabbage, and t u r n i p s .  All could be s a f e ly  s to re d  u n t i l  a t  l e a s t  
February and were probab ly  added to  s tew s. Bread, in  which m alt might 
a ls o  have been used fo r  le a v e n in g ,  was r a r e ly  l i s t e d  a lthough  b i s c u i t s  
appeared on many shopkeepers i n v e n to r ie s .  To sp ice  food and d r in k ,  
nutmeg, a l l s p i c e ,  cinnamon, and cloves were a v a i l a b l e ,  a lthough t h e i r  
p r ic e  was very  h ig h .  T h ir teen  ounces o f  c loves  c o s t  an average o f  
2 l i . 1 0 s . ;  one and onc--half ounces of cinnamon were p riced  a t  12s .[8] 
R a is in s  were l e s s  expensive ,  p r iced  a t  l l i ,  per pound. Sugar, though an 
import from th e  West I n d ie s ,  was r a r e ly  l i s t e d  except in  accounts fo r
f u n e r a l s ,  bu t  g ingerbread  was a ppa ren tly  a widespread community
f a v o r i t e .  I t  was found in  alm ost every shop and part ia l ly -consum ed  
lo a f s  were in v en to r ie d  i n  many homes. Aside from a ro u t in e  d i e t ,  th e se
[8] PPR I ,  372-376.
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e x t r a s  were a v a i l a b le  fo r  those  ab le  and w i l l in g  to  pay t h e i r  e x o rb i ta n t  
p r i c e s .  During th e  pe riod  when f e a r  o f  Indian and /or  French a t t a c k  was 
g r e a t e s t  most o f  th ese  goods were r e g u la r ly  imported from Boston and 
o th e r  c o a s ta l  tow ns.[ 9 ] L oca lly  produced s u p p lie s  ran  low because 
farm ers were a f r a id  to  work too f a r  from the  s e c u r i ty  o f  t h e i r  homes. 
This f e a r  meant many crops were l e f t  to  r o t  and animals fended fo r  
them selyes . However, during  p eace fu l  times i t  appears t h a t  lo c a l  
s u p p lie s  alm ost met a l l  th e  needs o f  Portsmouth.
Eating good food, however, did no t always in su re  good h e a l th .  From 
Dr. Richard M i l l ' s  accounts  in  1716 we lea rn  t h a t  Fortsm outh ites  used a 
number o f  d i f f e r e n t  m e d ic a t io n s .[10] A rough s c a le  o f  m edicinal use was 
determined by th e  amounts a v a i l a b le  in  h is  s to c k .  Hartshorn was the
most common m edic ine , an ammonia-producing powder used fo r  rev iv ing  
p a t i e n t s .  Following qu ick ly  in  o rder  were sa ff ro n  (a  d i u r e t i c ) ,  
q u ic k s i lv e r  ( fo r  worms), o i l  o f  amber (a  l u b r i c a n t ) ,  m atick ( fo r  r o t t in g  
t e e t h  and gum d i s e a s e ) ,  and Spanish Fly (an  a p r o d i s i a c ) . M ills  
p resc r ib ed  many l a x a t iv e s  -  j a l ly b u n ,  a p r a f e t i a ,  flower o f  su lp h u r ,  and 
c a s i l l o n . [ 1 1] He a lso  so ld  medicines for rheumatism, w a r ts ,  kidney 
d i s o r d e r s ,  s w e l l in g s ,  as well as o p i a t e s . [12] Medicines such as these  
r a r e ly  appeared in  in v e n to r ie s  o th e r  than d o c t o r s ' , suggesting  a
[ 9 ] See Chapter I I .
[10] D e s c r ip t io n s  o f  m edications  in  th e  fo llowing paragraph were found 
in  the  Compact Edition  o f  th e  Oxford English D ic tionary  (Oxford , 1971).
[11] I b i d . ,  105, 3^8, 1261, 3148, 1500.
[12] The medicines were salemonach, laudnara, senna, conserve o f  pinny, 
worm seed , epsom s a t s ,  o i l  o f  t u rp e n t in e ,  and snakeroo t .
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sp e c ia l iz e d  h e a l th  environment in  Portsmouth. Home-made p rep a ra t io n s  
were no t l i s t e d  in  in v e n to r ie s ,  perhaps because t h e i r  " s h e l f - l iv e s "  were 
too  s h o r t  or they were uncommon.
J u s t  as food and h e a l th  were r e l a t e d ,  so were to o ls  and in d u s t r y .  
Let us r e tu r n  to  Mary's k itchen  to  continue reviewing th e  t o o l s  she 
worked with d a i ly .  Aside from d a iry in g ,  Mary spent a f a i r  time spinning
carded wool and f l a x .  She was an anomaly in  th e  community in  t h i s
re s p e c t  as most people did not own even one wheel. The same held t ru e  
fo r  looms. About one in  f iv e  women had a spinning wheel and about one 
in  tw e n ty -f iv e  owed looms. Those who spun came from a l l  economic
l e v e l s ,  bu t those who wove were g e n e ra l ly  on the  lower s id e  o f  the
s c a l e .  Table 5 .4  shows the  d i s t r i b u t io n  o f  spinning wheels and looms
over t im e .
Table 5 .4
Percentage Ownership By Date o f  Spinning Wheels and Looms 
Portsmouth, N.H., 1680-1740
Item 1680-99 1700-19 1720-40 All Years
Wheel 23.4  18.5 22.1 21.4
Loom 4 ,3  0=0 4=1 3^0
The s te a d in e s s  o f  th e  d i s t r i b u t io n  o f  wheels and looms po in ts  to  the  
s t a b i l i t y  o f  the  c r a f t  -  the  c ons tan t  need fo r  c lo th  and perhaps the  
c o n tin u a t io n  o f  th e  t ra d e s  w ith in  c e r t a i n  f a m i l i e s .  The two t ra d e s  were 
s e p a ra te  f o r ,  with only one excep tion , people who spun d id  not weave and 
those  who wove did  not sp in  o r ,  a t  l e a s t ,  they  did  not have the  
f a c i l i t i e s  i n  t h e i r  homes to  do such ta s k s .  Most l i k e l y ,  a person owing
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a sheep sheared i t  and took th e  wool to  a neighbor to  be carded and 
spun, then took th e  yarn to  a weaver who wove th e  c lo t h .  Locally  
produced c lo th  was a community e f f o r t .
Imported c lo th  was a v a i l a b le  from m erchants . Siops were w ell-s tocked  
with an assortm ent o f  m a te r ia ls  in  a small spectrum o f  c o lo rs  and 
p a t t e r n s .  While some in v e n to r ie s  d isg u ised  the  exac t  n a tu re  o f  many 
b o l t s ,  we know th a t  p la in  f a b r i c s  abounded in  town throughout the  period  
and t h a t ,  beginning around 1700, bo th  th e  amount and th e  types  of 
a v a i l a b le  f a b r ic  increased  d ra m a t ic a l ly .  P la in  c o t to n s ,  kenting  (a  f in e  
l in e n  c lo th  from K e n t) , l in e n ,  s e rg e ,  s tu f f in g  (a  p i l e l e s s  woolen 
f a b r i c ) ,  and holland c lo th  (a  generic  term covering  every th ing  from 
unbleached m uslin  to  f in e  l in e n )  were always found i n  Portsmouth.[13] 
A fte r  th e  tu rn  o f  the  cen tu ry  i t  was no t uncommon to see c lo th e s  made 
from s i l k ,  f in e  l i n e n ,  c re p e ,  many hues o f  c a l i c o ,  damask, sha lloon  
( c lo s e ly  woven wool used fo r  l i n i n g s ) ,  and ke rsey  ( long -ribbed  woolen 
c l o t h ) . [14] The v a r i e ty  suggests  an increased  awareness o f  d re ss  and 
t e x t u r e .
Cloth was fashioned in to  c lo th e s ,  items unmentioned in  the  Odiorne 
home and not u s u a l ly  found in  i n v e n to r ie s .  C lothing was considered very 
personal p roper ty  and not su b je c t  to  in v e n to ry .  From th e  ex tan t  
r e f e r e n c e s ,  however, th e  image i s  one o f  a s o c ie ty  concerned with 
u t i l i t y ,  warmth, c o lo r ,  and, toward th e  end o f  th e  p e r io d ,  a b i t  o f
[13] OED., 1319, 3109.
[14] I b i d . ,  1533, 2766.
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f l a s h i n e s s .  Men's c lo th in g  was f a i r l y  s tandard  throughout th e  y e a r s .  
Save a fancy fo r  wigs by merchants and town le a d e rs  by 1730 -  Captain 
Benjamin Clark had two wigs in  1731 and Samuel Cutt had two worth ten 
s h i l l i n g s  in  1738 -  men appeared to  d re s s  s im p ly .[15] In 1680 a man was 
l i k e l y  to  wear th e  same o u t f i t  everyday -  l e a th e r  sh oes ,  woolen 
s to c k in g s ,  wool b r i t c h e s ,  a c o t to n  s h i r t  and, i f  t h e  c o n d it io n s  
demanded, a w a is tc o a t  and wool o v e rc o a t .  For s e rv ic e s  or m ee tings ,  he 
might have a c lean  s h i r t  o r  an e x tra  p a i r  o f  k n ic k e r s .  His underwear, 
i f  any, was c o t to n .  Edward W ells, f a i r l y  w e l l- to -d o  in  1737. had a more 
e la b o r a te  wardrobe. He had f iv e  c o a ts  -  one p l a in ,  one " lo o s e ,"  one 
" loose"  and " re d -c o lo u re d ,"  one b la c k  with red l i n i n g ,  and one simply 
"old and b l a c k . " [ l 6 ]  He owned two h a ts  -  one f e l t  and one beaver f u r .  
In tem pera te  weather W ells could wear e i t h e r  o f  h is  j a c k e ts  o r  h is  
w a is tc o a t  and s h i r t .  He had a choice  o f  e i t h e r  co t to n  o r  l e a th e r  
b r i t c h e s  and owned fo r  p a i r  o f  s to c k in g s  fo r  h i s  one p a i r  o f  sh o e s .  To
keep h im se lf  reasonab ly  c lean  while working or r id in g  he had a p a i r  o f
" s p a t te r - d a s h e s ,"  l e a th e r  l e g g in g s .
Only th e  c lo th e s  o f  w e a l th ie r  women were in v e n to r ie d .  From them we
can see th e  l im i t s  o f  f a s h io n ,  i f  n o t  th e  s ta n d a rd .  Madame Bridget
G r a f f o r t ' s  wardrobe was th e  most e x te n s iv e  and expensive o f  those 
e x ta n t ,  a lthough  she died i n  1703.[173 She was wealthy, c h a r i t a b l e ,  and
[15] C lark  in v en to ry ,  PPR XV, 65-67; C u tts  in v en to ry ,  PPR XIV, 406-407; 
PPR XV, 646.
[16] PPR XIV, 311-314.
[17] G r a f f o r t  inven to ry ,  PPR IV, 140—144; A dm in is tra t ive  accoun t ,  PPR 
IV, 93-94; tes t im ony  on w i l l ,  PPR IV, 237—239-
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e c c e n t r i c  by Portsmouth s ta n d a rd s .  Her i n t e r e s t s  seem to  have been 
e n t e r t a i n i n g ,  seeing  to  the  education  o f  Portsm outh 's  c h i ld r e n ,  and 
r id in g  s id e - s a d d le .  A sm all s e le c t i o n  o f  her c lo th e s  fo l lo w s :  Her
I  hands might have been covered with b lack  s i l k  g loves  from which she
draped a matching f e a th e r  fan ;  h e r  arms were hidden by any o f  her 
matching s e t s  o f  w ris tbands  and s le e v e s ;  her  bodice was f l a t t e r e d  by the  
b lu e ,  r ed ,  o r b lack  gowns o f  c o t to n s  and s i l k s ,  under which she could 
have worn a yellow  s i l k  tabby p e t t i c o a t ,  o r  the  w hite s a t i n  trimmed with 
g ree n ,  o r  th e  "sky-coloured" t h a t  was f r inged  with w h i te .  The o u t f i t  
might have been draped with a b lack  g i r d l e  edged i n  g o ld .  When she went 
to  bed she could choose from a l a rg e  s e le c t io n  o f  n ig h t  robes  and caps.  
In a l l  l ik e l ih o o d  B r id g e t ' s  gowns were im ported , bu t th e  f a c t  remains 
t h a t  she wore them in  Portsmouth. Even i f  o th e r s  d id  not fo llow  her 
fa sh io n a b le  l e a d ,  he r  many-hued and garnished s ty l e s  were accepted and 
probably  th e  s e c re t  envy o f  l e s s  w e l l- to -d o  women.
A few people wore je w e lry .  P la in  gold r i n g s ,  s i l v e r  c la s p s  and 
b u c k le s ,  ag a te  and p e a r l  ne c k la c es ,  and f i l i g r e e  s t i c k p in s  were the  few 
outward d isp la y s  of i n h e r i t a n c e ,  investm ent, q u ie t  lu x u ry .  The most 
common item s were e i t h e r  wedding or mourning r i n g s ,  suggesting  t h a t  the  
persona l symbolism o f  jew e lry  was o f  g r e a t e r  value than market w orth . 
On th e  whole, jew e lry  was s l i g h t l y  more common toward th e  middle o f  the  
e ig h te e n th  cen tu ry  than  in  th e  sev en te en th .  Where about one-seventh  
owned jew elry  before  1700, about o n e - f i f t h  did by 17*10. S im i la r ly ,  as 
o n e 's  economic le v e l  in c re a s e d ,  so did chances t h a t  one owned jew e lry ;  
fo r  a l l  years  t h i r t e e n  pe rcen t  o f  poor, o n e -q u a r te r  o f  th e  m iddle, and
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almost h a l f  o f  th e  e l i t e  groups had je w e l r y . [18]
Other items in d ic a t iv e  o f  some degree o f  comfort and luxury were 
ev iden t in  Portsmouth such as s i l v e r  o b j e c t s ,  p i c tu r e ,  c lo c k s ,  sc re e n ,  
and e la b o ra te  f u r n i t u r e .  S i lv e r  was used both in  currency  and too led  
in to  o b je c ts  fo r  home use or conspicuous d i s p la y .  Having s i l v e r  did not 
appear to  be l inked  with owning o th e r  types  o f  e i t h e r  necessary  or 
luxury  goods. Chances were l e s s  than one in  f iv e  t h a t  a person owning
s i l v e r  would have jew elry ,  one in  four fo r  pewter, f e a th e r  beds, or a
sa d d le ,  or one in  th re e  fo r  b rass  u t e n s i l s  or l i n e n s . [ 19] S i lv e r  was a 
s e l e c t  investm ent.
P ic tu r e s ,  c lo c k s ,  sc re e n s ,  and e la b o ra te  f u rn i tu r e  a re  se lec ted  fo r  
s p e c i f ic  examination because they  were r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  o f  goods no one 
r e a l l y  needed fo r  su rv iv a l  but invested  in  fo r  p le a s u re .  Table 5 .5  
shows t h e i r  r e l a t i v e  uncommoness in  Portsmouth. Tea ta b le s  were
s e le c te d  to  re p re se n t  e la b o ra te  f u rn i tu r e  because they  symbolize not
only investment but th e  fo rm ali ty  o f  ceremony. None o f  our e s t a t e s
[18] P r o p o r t io n s  i n  w ea lth  g roups  owning je w e lry  f o r  a l l  y e a r s  was as  
f o l l o w s :
Poor 13.1
Low Mid 18.7 
Middle 24.3 
Hi Mid 28 .8  
E l i t e  47 .6
Between 1679 and 1699 14.9% o v e r a l l  had je w e l r y ,  from 1700-1719 21.5% 
owned some, and from 1720 to  1743, 20. 5 t  had j e w e lr y .
[19] The P ea rso n ian  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between ownership o f  s i l v e r  and 
j e w e lry  was .18 w ith  .003 s i g n i f i c a n c e  l e v e l ;  w i th  p ew te r ,  .26 a t  . 001; 
w ith  f e a t h e r  b e d s ,  .25 a t  . 0001; w ith  s a d d le s ,  .21 a t  .0007; w ith  b ra s s  
u t e n s i l s ,  .34 a t  .001; w ith  l i n e n s ,  .40 a t  .0001.
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Table 5 .5
Percentage Ownership By Date o f  P i c tu r e s ,  Clocks, Screens , and Tea
Tables
Portsmouth, N.H., 1680-1740
Item 1680-99 1700-19 1720-40 All Years
P ic tu re s  4.1 10.9 24.8 16.7
Clocks 2 .0  9 .4  4 .9  5 .6
Screens 6 .1  1.6 .8  2.1
Tea Tables 0 .0  1 .6  3*3 2.1
before 1700 had any, and only some o f  th e  w e a l th ie r  in h a b i ta n ts  owned 
them by 1740 -  a s i t u a t io n  th a t  co inc ides  with th e  f a c t  t h a t  te a p o ts  did 
no t  make an appearance u n t i l  th e  same t im e . [20] S im i la r ly ,  s c re e n s  were 
r a r e .  Before 1700 about one in  ten  o f  our middle group and about one in  
f iv e  o f  th e  high middle group owned one. Between 1700 and 1719 screens  
belonged e x c lu s iv e ly  to  th e  high middle group and, from then u n t i l  1740, 
on ly  the  e l i t e  owned any. Since sc reens  could be used fo r  p r iv a c y  a3 
well as d e c o ra t io n ,  and given th a t  they  were owned by those  who could 
a f fo rd  p r ivacy , chances are  they  were used more fo r  d e c o ra t io n .  Clocks 
were a lso  no t n e c e s s i t i e s  in  any Portsmouth home. The b e l l  on the  
meetinghouse rang a t  f iv e  every summer morning -  s ix  in  the  w in te r  -  and 
a t  n ine in  th e  ev e n in g .[21] The rhythm o f  work and meals d ic t a te d  th e  
passing o f  hours in-between b e l l s .  Consequently, c locks were a luxury , 
and t h i s  i s  born out by the  infrequency  in  in v e n to r ie s .  No e s t a t e  had 
one before  1700, only one in d iv id u a l  had one be fo re  1720 (he a lso  had a
[20] Between 1720 and 1740 8 .2  o f  our population  owned t e a p o t s ;  before 
th en ,  none were in v en to r ie d .
[21] Portsmouth Town Records, I I ,  P t .  1, 76a.
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t e a  t a b l e ) ,  and one o f  th e  more w e l l - to -d o  had one by 1740. Decoration 
w i th -p ic tu r e s  was more common, and t h e i r  use extended to  a l l  types  o f  
homes by th e  end c f  th e  p e r io d .  We do not know e x a c t ly  what was 
p ic tu red  -  none were descr ibed  i n  in v e n to r ie s  -  bu t  everyone a p p a re n tly  
enjoyed them. By 1740, for example, 16.3 pe rc e n t  o f  th e  p o o res t  g roup, 
43.8  o f  th e  m iddle , and 30 .0  p e rc e n t  o f  th e  e l i t e  owned a t  l e a s t  one 
p i c t u r e .  Wealthy merchant George Vaughan had th e  l a r g e s t  c o l l e c t i o n  -  
23 adorned h i s  w a l l s ,  as well a s  a c o a t-o f -a rm s .  In Vaughan's case as 
with  o t h e r s ,  th e  " luxury"  o f  owning p i c tu r e s  was n o t  d i r e c t l y  r e l a t e d  to  
p r i c e .  A ppra isers  p r iced  Vaughan's p a in t in g s  a t  s ix  pounds t o t a l ;  o th e r  
Portsmouth p ic tu r e s  were priced  from four to  e ig h t  s h i l l i n g s  a p i e c e . [22]  
People appear to  have valued p i c t u r e s .  The few s h i l l i n g s  spent on 
d ec o ra t io n  probab ly  re tu rned  a f a r  g r e a t e r  value in  enjoyment.
While the  G d io n ic 's  did no t own any p i c t u r e s  o r .  fo r  t h a t  m a t te r ,  any 
pu re ly  d e c o ra t iv e  i tem s ,  they  d id  own s u f f i c i e n t  numbers o f  c h a i r s  in  
which ne ighbors  could s i t  while  passing  on the  l a t e s t  g o s s ip ,  sp inning  a 
t a l l  y a rn ,  or d isc u s s in g  town p o l i t i c s .  Chairs were an i n v i t a t i o n  to 
share  -  a key element to  s o c i a b i l i t y .  Almost everyone had more than
they  could p o ss ib ly  need fo r  a l l  household members, r e g a rd le s s  o f  th e  
meanness or elegance o f  t h e i r  homes. For a l l  years  and groups th e
average number per  household was a lm ost t e n ,  ranging from th e  poor with 
a t  l e a s t  f iv e  to  th e  e l i t e  with alm ost tw e n ty - f iv e .  Aside from a bed o f  
some s o r t  and cooking u t e n s i l s ,  c h a i r s  were the  most im portan t household
[22] Vaughan w i l l ,  PPR X, 345; a d m in is t r a t io n ,  346; in v en to ry ,  347-348.
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fu rn ish in g  in  e a r ly  Portsm outh .[23]  The v a r i e ty  o f  shape and s i z e  was 
enormous. The Reverend John Emerson had e ig h t  needlework c h a i r s  a s  well 
a s  one "Large Chair o f  Ease" worth f iv e  pounds and presumably h i s  
f a v o r i t e .  Others owned o rn a te  " turkey-work" c h a i r s  em bellished with 
r i c h  des igns  t h a t  complemented "turkey-work" c a rp e ts  draped over t a b l e s  
o r  c h e s t s .  George Vaughan had th e  most c h a i r s  in  Portsmouth, among 
them, one la rg e  caned c h a i r  assessed  a t  one pound ten  s h i l l i n g s ,  s ix  
"common" c h a i r s  p riced  a t  two pounds ten  s h i l l i n g s ,  eleven high-backed 
l e a th e r  c h a i r s  worth s ix  pounds, s ix  low-backed l e a t h e r  c h a i r s  worth 
th re e  pounds, four b lack  ones a t  e ig h t  s h i l l i n g s ,  and one double c h a i r  
worth s ix  s h i l l i n g s . [24] O ther c h a i r s  found in  Portsmouth were fashioned 
from b lack  walnut and maple. Any o f  them might have done j u s t i c e  to  th e  
f i n e r  t a b le s  descr ibed  in  town in v e n to r ie s  -  Samuel C u t ts '  " cu r led  maple 
t a b l e , "  Thomas P e r k in 's  "coloured o v e l l  t a b l e , "  or Benjamin C la rk 's  
s e t t i n g  o f  t a b l e ,  s tand ing  c a n d le s t i c k ,  and e s c r i t o i r e ,  th e  l a t t e r  
valued a t  ten  pounds.[25] A ppra ise rs  g e n e ra l ly  gave an a t t e n t i o n  to  
c h a i r  d e t a i l  and ou ts tand ing  unusual p ieces  o f  f u rn i tu r e  which th ey  gave 
to  no o th e r  o b je c ts  save c lo th in g .
[23] Percentages  o f  people having c h a i r s  w ith in  wealth group and th e  
mean number in  each home were as fo llow s:
Poor 48.8 5 .5
Lo. Mid. 67.4 7 .3
Middle 75 .7 9.1
Hi. Mid. 84.6 16.4
E l i t e 86.7 20.0
[24] See foo tno te  22, above.
[25] I b i d . ;  PPR XIV, 104.
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I t  i s  i n t e r e s t in g  to no te  th a t  Jonathan Odiorne kept h i s  c o l le c t io n  
o f  weapons c lo se  to  those c h a i r s  in  which he welcomed f r i e n d s .  Perhaps 
th e  custom was widespread but weapons were u s u a l ly  l i s t e d  toward the  end 
o f  i n v e n to r ie s ,  along with l iv e s to c k  and la n d s ,  an in d ic a t io n  th a t  they 
were kep t  o u ts id e  o f  th e  house, o r  a t  l e a s t  in  a p a r t  o f  th e  house where 
common o b jec ts  were not s to re d .  Almost everyone in  Portsmouth had a 
gun, m usket, or  sword fo r  p r o te c t io n ,  with the  percentage o f  persons 
with weaponry h ig h e s t  before  1700. The ravages o f  King P h i l l i p ' s  War 
and a t t a c k s  on surrounding towns by Indians  and French w arrio rs  th a t  
continued through King William’ s War were impetus enough fo r  anyone 
concerned with s a f e ty  to  own weapons. While Portsmouth proper was never 
a t ta c k e d ,  some people met c ru e l  dea ths  in  o u t ly ing  a r e a s .  Ursula C utt ,  
wife o f  the  f i r s t  P residen t o f  th e  Province, was s l a i n  in  July  1691*; 
John Edmunds, h is  wife Mary, and son Thomas were k i l l e d  on the  farm in 
June 1696.C263 Table 5 .6  shows th e  slow decrease  in  th e  number o f  
weapons per household as well as ownership in  general over t im e.
Weapons were a v a i la b le  in  a v a r i e ty  o f  s ty l e s  and p r ic e s ,  but an 
average musket c o s t  about a pound in  1700. For a poor family t h a t  
musket might have been too expensive, yet more than a th i rd  o f  poor 
f a m i l ie s  owned a gun. I t  was a h ig h - p r io r i ty  item in  any household.
I f  Odiorne did  not spend time po lish ing  or c lean ing  h is  guns, he 
might have spent time read ing , as did many o f  h is  ne ighbors .  In a l l ,  
over one h a l f  o f  the  probated population owned books o f  some kind and,
[26] Libby, Noyes, and Davis, Genealogical D ic tionary ,  178, 216.
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Table 5 .6
Percentage Ownership by Date o f  Weapons 
By Number Owned per Ind iv idua l
Portsmouth, N.H., 1680-1740
Number Owned 1680-99 1700-19 1720-40 All Years
1 21.3 21.5 30.3 26.1
2-3 31.9 18.5 14.7 19.2
4-6 12.8 6.1 4 .9 6.8
Over 7 0 .0 0.0 0 .8 0.4
or th o s e ,  about o n e - f i f t h  were b i b l e s .  Table 5 .7  shows th e  ownership of 
b ib le s  and books o th e r  than  b ib le s  over t im e . The few e x ta n t  Portsmouth 
book l i s t s  po in t  to  a high concen tra t ion  o f  works by English and 
American non-conform ists  ca rry ing  messages o f  moralism, and g iv ing  the  
impression th a t  Por tsm outh ites  were concerned with th e  te n e t s  o f  f a i t h  
and philosophy as well as with a s o l id  grounding in  t h e i r  h e r i t a g e . [27] 
Edward Ayers, a wealthy and l i t e r a t e  b lacksm ith  owned Thomas F u l l e r ’ s £  
P isg ah -s ig h t  o f  P a le s t in e  and Samuel C la rk e 's  The Lives o f  Sundry 
Eminent Persons i_n t h i s  Later Age. His 1723 c o l l e c t i o n  concen tra ted  on 
p ro v id e n t ia l  h i s t o r y .  Mariner John Turner’ s 1738 showed t h a t  he owned 
few persona l i tem s ,  no lan d ,  bu t a s e r io u s  work, Richard B a x te r 's  A 
Paraphrase on the  New Testament. [28] Schoolmaster Thomas Phipps had an
[27] See J .E . Crowley, This Sheba SELF: The C onceptualiza tion  o f
Economic L ife  in  E ighteenth  Century Americ a  (B a lt im ore ,  1974). 50;
Charles E. C lark , "The Second New England; L ife  Beyond the  Merrimack, 
1690-1760," H is to r ic a l  New Hampshire XX (1965).
[28] PPR VII, 556-561 ; PPR H I ,  278-279. Thomas F u l l e r ,  "A Pisgah- 
s ig h t  o f  P a le s t in e ,"  pub. 1650, 1652, 1668 (see S i r  L e s l ie  Stephen and 
S i r  Sidney Lee, D ic tiona ry  o f  National Biography VII, 759); Samuel 
C la rk e , The Lives o f  Sundry Bninent Persons in  t h i s  Later Age. In two 
p a r t s . Of Divines I I . Of N obil ity  and Gentry . . . B^ Samuel Clarke 
. . .  To which i s  added, h is  own l i f e ,  and th e  l i v e s  o f  the  Countess o f
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e x te n s iv e  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  books in  th e  e a r ly  e ig h te e n th -c e n tu ry ,  
presumably used by h is  s tu d e n t s .  Aside from s tandard  Greek, L a t in ,  and 
Hebrew t e x t s  and s e v e ra l  volumes o f  New Hampshire, M assachusetts ,  and 
English law, Phipps used th e  Thomas Brook 's  Ihe Crown and Glory o f  
C h r i s t i a n i ty  and Edward Leigh’ s Annotations upon a l l  th e  New 
Testam ent. [291
Table 5 .7
Percentage Ownership by Date o f  B ibles and Books 
Portsm outh, N.H., 1680—17^0
Item 1680-99 1700-19 1720-90 All f e a r s
B ib les  25 .5  13.8 18.0 18.9
Books 51.1 50 .8  50 .8  50 .9
H is to r i c a l  and t r a v e l  accounts  were a lso  popular  in  town. Mariner 
John C o l l in s ,  dying i n  1790 in  h i s  e a r ly  t h i r t i e s ,  owned d i s s e n t in g  
m in i s te r  Daniel N e a l 's  two-volune H isto ry  o f  New England Containing an 
Im p a r t ia l  Account o f  th e  C iv il  and E c c le s ia s t i c a l  A f fa i r s  o f  th e  Country 
to  . . . 1700, H is to r i c a l  Account o f  High Treason Ln th e  Reign o f
C harles the  F i r s t ,  and two accounts by Henry Boyd o f  h is  voyages to  th e
S u f fo lk , S i r  Nathaniel B e rn a rd is to n , Mr. Richard B lack er lay , and Mr. 
Samuel F a irc lo u g h , drawn up by o th e r  hands (London, 1683); Richard 
B ax te r ,  A Paraphrase on the  New Testam ent, with n o tes  . . . By . . .jt.
B a x te r , etc~I (1683) •
[29] PPR XIV, 295-297. Thomas Brooks, The Crown and Glory o f  
C h r i s t i a n i ty  (1662); Edward Leigh, Annotations upon a l l  th e  New 
Testam ent, P h i lo lo g ic a l l  and I h e o lo g ic a l l  (London, 1650). See a l s o ,  
Lawrence A. Cremin, American Education : Ihe Colonial Experience ,
1607-1783 (New York, 1970), 167.
J
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Barbary C o as t .[ 30] Although f u l l  o f  ev an g e l ica l  z e a l ,  th e se  works 
educated C o ll in s  and h i s  f r i e n d s  to  a world and to  adven tu res  beyond 
Portsm outh 's  h o r izon .
Over time f o r  th e  e n t i r e  p o p u la t io n ,  th e  ownership o f  books was 
s te a d y .  The percen tage  owning b i b l e s ,  however, dec reased .  Table 5 .7  
shows th ese  p a t t e rn s  ac ro ss  th e  pe riod  fo r  a l l  r e s i d e n t s .  Among our 
g roups, the  ownership p a t t e rn s  were mixed. In the  e a r l i e s t  period
ownership o f  a l l  w r i t t e n  works increased  from poor to  e l i t e ;  in  the  
middle p e r io d ,  b ib le  ownership was h ig h e s t  among th e  poor and, fo r  
books, ranged from about h a l f  o f  th e  poor to  th r e e - q u a r te r s  o f  th e  
e l i t e ;  in  the  l a t e  pe riod  th e  middle groups had th e  h ig h e s t  percen tage  
ownership o f  b ib le s  and the  percen tage  o f  book ownership decreased  a b i t  
o v e r a l l .  That a r e l a t i v e l y  h igh  p roport ion  o f  th e  popula tion  e i t h e r  had 
books o r ,  by a s s o c ia t io n ,  had access  to  w r i t te n  works suggests  t h a t  
Portsmouth was s e n s i t iv e  to  th e  i s s u e s  explored in  "manuals o f  p i e ty . "  
Some o f  those is su e s  and w r i t in g s  probably re in fo rced  th e  unequal 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  goods and wealth  in  town. As James Crowley noted in  
This Sheba, SELF, " th e  outlook  on m a te r ia l  success . . . [was] a m ixture  
o f  c e r t a i n  and u n c e r ta in ty ,  because wealth  was not a sign  o f  g ra c e ,  ye t 
god w illed  th e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  th e  w o r ld 's  goods ." [31] In  s h o r t ,  books
[30] PPR XV, 51-54. Daniel Neal, The H is to ry  o f  New-England Containing 
an Im p ar tia l  Account o f  the  C iv i l  and Eccles i a s t i c a l  A f fa i r s  Of the  
Country To th e  Year o f  our Lord, 1700. To which i s  added The Present 
S ta te  o f  New-England. With a . . . Ma£. And an Appendix Containing
t h e i r  P resent C h a r te r , t h e i r  E c c le s ia s t i c a l  D i s c ip l in e , and t h e i r  
Municipal-Laws . . . By Daniel Neal (London, 1720).
[313 Crowley, This Sheba, SELF, 63.
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could and probably did r e in fo rc e  a morally-grounded value system in  the  
community a t  l a r g e .
S t a tu s ,  com fort,  and f in a n c ia l  investment were in te r tw ined  when i t  
came to  the  ownership o f  f e a th e r  beds .  They were o f te n  th e  3in g le  most 
c o s t l y  item in  any household , and to  have more than one could be a sign 
o f  l i f e - t i m e  accianulation -  as with th e  Odiornes -  or dowry, o r  j u s t  
p la in  lu xu ry . S tu ffed  with goose, ch icken , or duck f e a t h e r s ,  these  
lu x u r io u s  beds were priced  by weight;  th e  heav ie r  the  bed, th e  h igher 
th e  assessm ent. A bed weighing f i f t y  pounds was, on average , priced a t  
f iv e  to  seven pounds depending on i t s  c o n d i t io n .  In 1724 Edward Ayers 
had two such beds, both weighing f i f ty - s e v e n  pounds, ye t one c o s t  f iv e  
pounds four s h i l l i n g s  and th e  o th e r  s ix  pounds e i g h t . [ 32 ] Fea the r  beds 
were not. as uncommon as th e  p r ic e  might lead one to  th in k  Over o n e - th i rd  
o f  th e  poor had a t  l e a s t  one in  the  e a r l i e s t  pe r io d ,  a lthough on the 
average for a l l  years  they  had only 0.5 pe r  home. For a l l  years  over 
h a l f  th e  middle group had one. The number p e r  household was g r e a t e r  as 
ones economic l e v e l  ro s e .  The middle group had 1.1 and the  e l i t e  1.6 
per home fo r  a l l  y e a r s . [ 33] D espite  the  im p lica tio n  o f  luxu ry , owning
[32] PPR VII, 555-561.
[33] The average number o f  f e a th e r  beds per group over time was as 
f o l lo w s :
Group 1680-1709 1710- 1740 All Years
Poor .5 .4 .5
Lo. Mid. .9 .6 .7
Middle 1.7 .7 1.1
H i. Mid. 1.7 .9 1.1
E l i t e 1.0 1.6 1.6
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fe a th e r  beds was not d i r e c t l y  a sso c ia te d  with owning o th e r  types  o f  non­
necessary  goods. The a s so c ia t io n  between ownership o f  fea th e rb ed s  and 
jew elry  was very  low, as w ell  a s  t h a t  between fea th e rb e d s  and b ra ss  and 
books. The h ig h e s t  a s so c ia t io n  was with  pew ter, bu t  a g rea t  deal of 
variance  was apparent in  the  r e l a t i o n s h i p . [34] One item th a t  did have a 
c lo se  a s so c ia t io n  with f e a th e r  bed ownership was the  warming pan. As 
with th e  s o f t  beds, warming pans were never a n e c e s s i ty  but always an 
amenity.
Table 5 .8
Percentage Ownership by Date o f  Warming Pans and Feather Beds 
Portsmouth, N.H., 1680-1740
Item 1680-99 1700-19 1720-40 All Years
Wanning Pans 30.6 29.7 46 .3  38.5
F eather  Beds 48.9 36.9 32 .8  37.2
Table 5 .8  shows th e  percentage  ownership of both ac ro ss  t im e.
The Odiornes a lso  had a p a l l e t  and a s traw  m a t t r e s s ,  types o f  beds 
l e s s  f re q u e n t ly  found o r ,  perhaps due to  t h e i r  mean q u a l i ty ,  seldom 
mentioned. P a l le t s  were rude c o t s ,  while s traw  beds were f re q u e n t ly  r e ­
s tu f fe d  when t h e i r  con ten ts  grew s t a l e  and moldy. As such, both had
[34] The r e l a t i o n s h ip  between f e a th e r  beds and o th e r  items was as 
fo l io w s :
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minimal v a lu e .  Three o th e r  types  o f  beds t h a t  were more f re q u e n t ly
Table 5-9
Percentage Ownership by Date o f  Flock, Down, and Trundle Beds 
Portsmouth, N.H., 1680-1740
Item 1680-99 1700-19 1720-40 All Years
Flock Beds 10.6 7 .7  0 .0  4 .3
Down Beds 8 .5  1*5 0 .8  2 .6
Trundle Beds 8 .5  3.1 2 .5  3 .8
inven to r ied  a re  shown in  Table 5 .9  -  down, f lo c k ,  and t ru n d le  beds. 
Down seems to  have c a r r ie d  a d i f f e r e n t  meaning from f e a th e r s  in  the 
minds o f  a p p r a i s e r s ,  a s ig n i f ic a n c e  l o s t  through th e  y e a r s .  There was 
no r e g u l a r i t y  in  ownership p a t t e r n s .  Composed o f  b i t s  o f  c o t to n  wool 
matted to g e th e r  and s tu f f e d  in to  a m a t t r e s s  cover ,  f lo c k  beds were lumpy 
and smelly fo r  no a i r  could c i r c u l a t e  among th e  f i b e r s .  They l o s t  a l l  
p o p u la r i ty  by th e  end o f  our p e r io d .  Trundle beds were a boon for 
fam il ie s  with small homes. Accordingly, th e  lower groups tended to  own 
them more than th e  h ig h e r .  The sm a l le s t  beds o f  a l l ,  c r a d l e s ,  were 
found very in f r e q u e n t ly  in  town. For th e  e n t i r e  p e r io d ,  on ly  3.6 
percen t o f  the  p o o re s t ,  10.8 p e rc e n t  o f  th e  middle economic group, and 
20 .0  pe rcen t  o f  th e  e l i t e  owned c r a d l e s . [35] Over th e  years  c ra d le  use 
decreased fo r  th e  most p a r t .  Why t h i s  happened we do not know, fo r  as
[35] Percentage  ownership o f  c ra d le s  was as  fo llow s:
Group 1680-99 1700-1719 1720-1740 All
Poor 4.8 0 .0 4 .5 3 .6
Lo. Mid . 0 .0 7.1 8.3 6 .5
Middle 12.5 15.4 6 .3 10.8
Hi. Mid . 33.3 13.3 7.1 13.5
E l i t e 100.0 25.0 10.0 20.0
i
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homes grew l a r g e r  in  s iz e  as  time progressed  i t  would seem th a t  c h i ld ren  
would have had s e p a ra te  s leep ing  q u a r t e r s  -  and with them, th e  need fo r  
s e p a ra te  b e d s .  Perhaps th e re  was an in c re a s in g  tendency to  keep in fa n t s  
w ith  t h e i r  p a re n ts  u n t i l  t h e  bab ies  could s a f e ly  occupy a s tandard  s ized  
bed . In any c a s e ,  th e  p o p u la r i ty  o f  c ra d le s  lessened  over t im e.
I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  determ ine what covered any o f  th ese  beds. Some o f  
th e  in v e n to r ie s  o f  w e a l th ie r  e s t a t e s  described  in d iv id u a l  s h e e t s ,  p i l low  
and b o l s t e r  c a ses  bu t  most l i s t i n g  r e f e r r e d  only to  bed " f u r n i t u r e , ” a 
euphemism f o r  l i n e n .  From l im ite d  l i s t i n g s  i t  appears t h a t  some people 
had a t  l e a s t  one bed with p illow s or a b o l s t e r ,  and a t  l e a s t  one q u i l t .  
O thers  could a f fo rd  more than one, as in  the  case o f  John Thompson's 
" 1 s t  2nd 3rd b e s t  rugs & b la n k e t s . "  Sheets were expensive, 
i n f r e q u e n t ly  mentioned, and were th e  low est  in  p r i o r i t y  fo r  bed 
f u r n i s h in g s .  The utmost in  luxury  were va lences  and c u r t a in s  and, as 
such , were in  only  a few homes o f  th e  w e a l th ie r  s o r t .  C u rta in s  provided 
n o t  on ly  p r iv a c y  but a lso  warmth as  they  b a f f le d  d r a f t s .  In a l l ,  
bedding was one o f  th e  most im portant household fu rn i s h in g s .  People 
a p p a re n t ly  t re a s u re d  a good f e a th e r  bed above most possess ions  
r e g a r d le s s  o f  t h e i r  economic l e v e l ,  and made do with o th e r  more 
temporary bedding when n ecessa ry .  The degree o f  embellishment in  the  
form o f  c o v e r le t s  and l in e n s  was dependent on d i s c r e t i o n a r y  w ealth .
The s le e p in g  a re a s  were a lso  the  p lace  one was most l i k e l y  to  f ind  
l i n e n ,  a s  in  the  Odiorne home. Linen c u r r e n t ly  c a r r i e s  th e  connota tion  
o f  s h e e ts  and th e  l i k e .  In Portsmouth i t  was understood as t a b le  
coverings  and n ap k in s .  Why they  were s to red  with bedding i s  not c l e a r  -  
perhaps because they  were c lo th  and kep t with  th e  c lo th  th in g s  o r
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perhaps because they  were reserved  fo r  s p e c ia l  pu rposes . Linen did lend 
a b i t  o f  s t y l e  and g rac iousness  to  a home. O v e ra l l ,  about h a l f  the  town 
had a t  l e a s t  a few p ie c e s .  The percen tages  ranged from about one in  
f i v e  among th e  poor to over h a l f  o f  the  r i c h .  On the  average , every 
home had two p ie c e s ,  o r  l e s s  than  one fo r  th e  poor and c lo se  to  four fo r  
th e  e l i t e .  Over t im e , th e  average amounts increased  s l i g h t l y . [363 
Owning l in e n  was lo o se ly  l inked  to  o th e r  s o r t s  o f  n i c e t i e s  such as 
book3 , c h in a ,  and b r a s s ,  bu t no t s t ro n g ly  a sso c ia ted  with th e  ownership 
o f  jew e lry  or f e a th e r  b e d s . [37] Linen j u s t  seemed to  be one o f  those 
" l i t t l e  touches" t h a t  some chose to  have and o th e r s  did n o t .
S h i f t in g  from the  s p e c i f i c s  o f  beds and b lanke ts  and t a b l e s  and 
c h a i r s ,  the  genera l p ic tu re  on household fu rn is h in g s  and u t e n s i l s  i s  a 
b i t  l e s s  c l e a r .  A s trong  r e l a t i o n s h ip  d id  no t e x i s t  between how much 
one inves ted  in  these  s o r t s  o f  th in g s  and e i t h e r  th e  age o f  th e  owner or 
th e  time pe riod  in  comparison to  the  percentages  o f  t o t a l  a s s e t s
[36] Mean number o f  p ieces  o f  l in e n  per wealth  group over t im e:
Group 1680-1709 1710-1740 All Years
Poor 1.0 0 .5 0 .6
Lo. Mid. 0 .5 0 .8 0 .7
Middle 1.9 0.6 1.1
H i. Mid. 4 .0 2.9 3.3
E l i t e 1.0 3 .7 3.5
[37] The r e l a t i o n s h ip  between l in e n  and o th e r  items was as fo llow s:
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dedica ted  to  d i f f e r e n t  c a te g o r ie s  o f  goods. For in s ta n c e ,  while  we know 
t h a t  from 1680 to  1699 people inves ted  an average o f  29.71 o f  t h e i r  
wealth in  hom e-related goods, 2 9 . 3% from 1700 to  1719, and 35.41 between 
1720 and 1740, th e  averages and th e  d a te s  were no t r e l a t e d .  S im i la r ly ,  
investment in  personal i tem s -  c lo th in g ,  je w e lry ,  and books, fo r  example 
-  was not f irm ly  a sso c ia ted  with th e  passage o f  t im e .  I t  i s  t ru e  t h a t  
in  the  e a r ly  .noHnd people put 11.11 o f  t h e i r  wealth in  such goods on 
th e  average , and t h a t  the  average from 1700 to  1719 was 8 . 21, changing 
to  8 .41  in  th e  l a t e s t  p e r io d .  But i t  i s  no t t ru e  t h a t  how much was 
p r o p o r t io n a l ly  inves ted  was r e l a te d  to  th e  t im e . [38] We can a lso  
d e sc r ib e  those averages as they  r e la te d  to  the, age o f  th e  owner, but 
cannot a s s o c ia te  them s t ro n g ly  with how much was p ro p o r t io n a te ly  
in v e s te d .  For household goods we know t h a t  a person aged 40 to  49 would 
have approxim ately 361 o f  h is  a s s e t s  t i e d  up i n  p o ts  and pans and the  
l i k e .  He would a lso  would probably have an average o f  11.41 inves ted  in  
personal be long ings .  But how much o f  each o f  th ese  c a te g o r ie s  he had was 
no t f irm ly  a sso c ia ted  with h is  a g e . [ 39] These n o n -e x is ta n t  r e l a t i o n s h ip s  
suggest  t h a t ,  on the  whole f o r  the  c a te g o r i e s ,  l i f e - c y c l e  and the  
passage o f  time in  Portsmouth did n o t  have a g rea t  in f lu en ce  on 
d e c is io n s  about how to  use one’ s a v a i la b le  a s s e t s .  What we do have, 
however, i s  a d e s c r ip t io n  o f  f a c t s  and t re n d s  in  ownership o f  s p e c i f ic
[38] For persona l goods and t im e ,  th e  e t a  was .08, th e  F s t a t i s t i c  was 
.444 and s ig n i f i c a n t  a t  the  .7221 l e v e l .  For household goods and t im e, 
th e  e ta  wa3 . 1, th e  F s t a t i s t i c  was .786 s ig n i f i c a n t  a t  .5031*
[ 39] The e ta  for persona l goods and age was .01 w ith  F a t  1.236 and a 
s ig n i f ic a n c e  o f  .2839. The e ta  for household goods and age was .235 
with an F o f  1.835 and a s ig n i f ic a n c e  o f  .0819.
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goods over time and between economic l e v e l s .
What we see when we look c lo s e ly  a t  s p e c i f i c s  i s  th e  o u t l i n e  o f  
p r i o r i t i e s  in  acq u ir in g  goods. The ascending s c a le  o f  ownership o f  
k i tchen  u t e n s i l s  ran from earthenw are to  pew ter, to  b r a s s ,  to  t i n ,  and 
f i n a l l y  to  c h in a .  In f u r n i t u r e ,  even i f  a home had l i t t l e  e l s e ,  i t  had 
many c h a i r s .  Most people  a lso  had a f e a th e r  bed, a lthough l e s s  
expensive a l t e r n a t iv e s  e x i s t e d .  I t  i s  im possib le  to  p in p o in t  a l l  th e  
s te p s  on such a s c a l e ,  bu t  we can suggest what types  o f  goods might have 
been found in  town. Table 5 .10  dem onstrates  th ese  p r i o r i t i e s ,  showing a 
rough ranking o f  most goods p rev io u s ly  mentioned; Table 5.11 shows a
Table 5.10
Propo rt ions  o f  E s ta te s  in  Each Wealth Group Ovning 
Various Kinds o f  Household Goods 
Portsm outh, N.H., 1680-1740
Item Poor Lo.Mid. Middle Hi.Mid. E l i t e All
Pewter 53.6 73.9 81.1 82.7 93.3 70.9
Chairs 48.8 A 7  11W | * • 75.7 84.6 86.7 67.1
Brass 29.8 50.0 62.2 63.5 80.0 49.6
Books 40.5 34.8 59.5 69.2 73 .3 50.9
F ' t h e r  Beds 27.2 32.6 54.1 38.5 60.0 37.2
Earthware 17.9 34.8 40.5 53.8 66.7 35.9
S i lv e r 6 .0 19.6 51.4 48.1 66.7 29.1
Warm'g Pans 26.2 39.1 43.2 46.2 66.7 38.5
Linen 21.4 28.3 43.2 53.8 46.7 35.0
Jewelry 13.1 8 .7 24.3 28.8 46.7 19.7
P ic tu re s 8 .3 6 .5 18.9 34.5 26.7 16.7
Tin 7.1 10.9 16.2 19.2 13.3 12.4
China 3.6 4 .3 5.4 13.5 13.3 6 .8
s im i la r  ranking by d a t e .  Ihe f i f t y  percen t l e v e l  o f  ownership v iv id ly  
d i s s e c t s  the  necessary  from th e  unnecessary , t h a t  i s  to  say ,  th e  goods 
t h a t  formed the  foundation o f  domestic l i f e  in  town from th o se  th a t  
merely embellished i t .
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Table 5 . 11
P ro po rt ions  o f  E s ta te s  Over Time Owning 




Item 1680-99 1700-19 1720-40
Pewter 74.5 69.2 70 .5
C hairs 51.1 64.6 74 .6
Books 51.1 50.8 50 .8
Brass 48.9 47.7 50 .8
F ' t h e r  Beds 48.9 36.9 32.8
Earthware 26.8 39.1 37.2
S i lv e r 29.8 26.2 30.3
Warm'g Pans 30.6 29.7 46.3
Linen 38.3 36.9 32.8
Jew elry 14.9 21.8 20 .5
Tin 10.2 18.7 9 .9
P ic tu r e s 4.1 10.9 24 .8
China 2.1 3.1 10.7
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CHAPTER VI
WOMEN AND WEALTH:
The Case o f  th e  Portsmouth Widows
Up to  t h i s  po in t  we have d iscussed  Portsm ou th 's  s o c ie ty  from the  
p e rs p e c t iv e  o f  what men l e f t  behind a t  t h e i r  d e a t h s ' . We have examined 
t h e i r  genera l  s o c ie ty  -  p o l i t i c a l ,  s o c i a l ,  and n a tu r a l  -  t h e i r  lands and 
homes, t h e i r  work, t h e i r  in t im a te  household environm ents, th e  components 
o f  t h e i r  w ea lth .  Let us now tu rn  b r i e f l y  to  wealth and the  wives o f  the  
men o f  Portsmouth. From the  reco rd s  o f  dea th  and complementary sources 
we can gain  an understanding  o f  how d e a th  touched fa m i l ie s  and how women 
surv ived  w ithout husbands. Here we take  a d i f f e r e n t  viewpoint o f  
w ea lth :  What happened to  i t  when th e  "breadwinner" d ie d ,  and how did
th e  s o c ie ty  and fam ily dea l  with what remained?
On March 17, 1718 Samuel Sewall rece ived  from Cotton Mather, i t s
a u th o r ,  a copy o f  Marah Spoken To: A B r ie f  Essay to Do Good Unto the
Widows.[1 ]  Mather e v id e n t ly  sen t  i t  as a h in t  t h a t  the  widower remarry, 
advice Sewall subsequen tly  took to  h e a r t  tw ice .  The i s s u e s  Mather 
addressed  in  th e  sermon r e f l e c te d  the  b i t t e r n e s s  o f  the  b i b l i c a l  widow 
Marah and her  husbandless c o u n te rp a r ts  in  M ather 's  f o ld .  " I  see how 
lam entably  th e  widows are d a i ly  m u lt ip ly in g  by M o rta li ty  doing i t s
[1] See S e w a l l 's  comments in  M. Halsey Thomas, e d . .  The Diary o f  Samuel 
Sewall I I  (New York, 1973), 890, 890n.
144
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p a r t , "  Mather w rote , l ik en in g  t h e i r  p o s i t io n  to  a "Sparow alone on a 
Housetop." "Death has k i l l e d  the  b igger  h a l f  o f  you," he noted while 
holding f o r th  t h a t  m arriage brought p r o s p e r i ty  but widowhood only  
d e s t i t u t i o n . [2] Perce iv ing  an abundance o f  widows and t h e i r  p o ss ib le  
economic s t r a i g h t s ,  Mather d ispatched  a s te r n  warning a g a in s t  t h e i r  
o p p re s so rs .  His church acclaimed th e  sermon to  th e  p o in t  o f  r a i s in g  
funds fo r  p r iv a te  p r in t in g s .
That Marah was so eager ly  accepted was probably  due to  the  m a r i ta l  
s t a t u s  o f  the  l i s t e n e r s  and the  all-to-common themes i l l u s t r a t e d . 
Mather noted th a t  f u l l y  o n e - f i f t h  o f  h i s  Boston church were widows. He 
a lso  touched on the  major r e a l i t i e s  t h a t  could accompany th e  death o f  a 
husband; th e  numbers o f  women sharing  th e  experience  and des tined  to  
remain widows, the  downward economic change th a t  o f te n  a ttended  i t ,  and 
how the  s t r u c tu r e  o f  th e  law a f fe c te d  th e  s u rv iv o r s .  Using Mather’ s 
obse rv a t io n s  as a base fo r  comparison, we can ask to  what e x te n t  did New 
Hampshire women undergo s im i la r  s i tu a t io n s ?  Since the  New Hampshire 
rec o rd s  do not co n ta in  enough hard in form ation  on womens' probated 
w ea lth ,  an examination o f  th e  137 widows o f  men with probated e s t a t e s  i s  
one way to  assess  the  economic s i t u a t i o n s  o f  a t  l e a s t  one s iz a b le  group 
o f  women.
C e r ta in ly  the re  were o th e r  widows in  Portsmouth from 1680 to  1740, 
bu t fo r  th ese  137 we have evidence o f  t h e i r  socio-economic cond it ion  a t  
th e  time o f  t h e i r  husbands' d e a th s ,  evidence lack ing  fo r  o th e r  women in
[2]  Cotton Mather, Marah Spoken To: An Essay to  Do Good Unto the
Widows (Boston, 1718).
a
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t h e  community.[ 3 ] Most o f  our widows d isap p ea r  from th e  record  w ith in  a 
few years  o f  th e  r e s o lu t io n  o f  t h e i r  husbands' a f f a i r s ,  bu t fo r  t h a t  
b r i e f  period  we can examine a t  l e a s t  p a r t  o f  t h e i r  l i v e s .  The average
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  t h i s  group suggest  two p o in t s .  F i r s t ,  th ey  are  a
good c ro s s - s e c t io n  o f  th e  l a r g e r  p o p u la t io n .  Second, i t  appears  t h a t  
Portsm outh 's  widows did  no t experience  th e  same t r i a l s  as Mather thought 
h i s  group s u f f e re d .  In re fe re n c e  to  the  f i r s t  p o in t ,  where the  average 
a d u l t  male age a t  dea th  in  th e  l a r g e r  popu la tion  was 48 .2 , th e  sam ple 's  
was 49.9 . Economically, 25 pe rcen t  o f  th e  widow's e s t a t e s  were in  the  
lowest 30 percen t o f  th e  l a r g e r  wealth  d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  43 pe rcen t  in  the  
middle 40 p e rc e n t ,  and 32 pe rcen t  in  th e  top  30 p e rc e n t .  The average
wealth  fo r  a l l  y ea rs  in  Portsmouth was 57 pounds; th e  average fo r  t h i s
sample, 67 pounds. Table 6 .1  shows th e  comparative wealth  f re q u e n c ie s .  
The sample re p re s e n ts  only a s l i g h t l y  o ld e r  and w e a l th ie r  segment o f  th e  
genera l  po p u la t io n .
Concerning the  second p o in t :  I f  we were to  draw a composite o f
P ortsm outh 's  average widow she would be fo r ty -o n e  a t  the  time o f  her 
husband 's  d ea th ,  having been married about f i f t e e n  y e a r s ,  and ra ise d  
between one and th re e  c h i ld r e n .  Her chances fo r  rem arriage  were 
s l i g h t l y  b e t t e r  than  f i f t y - f i f t y .  Most l i k e l y  her husband did not leave
[ 3 ] For each widow, th e  following d a ta  woe c o l le c te d  -  d a te  o f  husband 's  
d e a th ,  len g th  o f  m arr iag e ,  whether she rem arr ied ,  number o f  c h i ld ren  
under the  age o f  18, number o f  c h i ld re n  over 18, t e s t a c y  o f  husband, 
se t t le m en t  type ,  use o f  e n ta i lm e n t ,  use o f  p rim ogen itu re ,  commodity 
p r ic e  index d e f la te d  raw inven tory  v a lu e ,  es tim ated  o r  known d e f la te d  
l i a b i l i t i e s ,  d e f la te d  t o t a l  inv en to ry ,  number o f  m arriage  fo r  her in 
r e l a t i o n  to  the  husband mentioned i n  p ro b a te .  A primary source was 
Sybil Noyes, Charles Thornton Libby, and Walter Goodwin Davis, 
Genealogical D ic tionary  o f  Maine and New Hampshire ( B a ltim ore , 1979).
I




Wealth D is t r ib u t io n  by Decile  fo r  Portsmouth, N.H., 1679—1740 
compared to  Widow Sample D is t r ib u t io n  
Wealth Values Defla ted  According to  1696-1705 Base Year Averages
D ecile Range in  Deflated No. in  Total No. i n  Sample
Pounds Popula tion Population
0-9 0-0 23 12
10-19 .65 -6 .9 24 9
20-29 7 .7 -1 9 .7 23 13
30-39 2 0 .0 -3 4 .5 24 13
40-49 3 5 .9 -56 .2 23 15
50-59 56 .7 -8 9 .8 24 17
60-69 91 .8-144 .9 23 13
70-79 147.7-253.9 24 11
80-89 259.8-407.6 23 17
90-100 420.3-1961.3 24 15
a w i l l ,  b u t  i f  he d id  he l e f t  her  a se t t le m e n t  fo r  her n a tu r a l  l i f e  (as  
opposed to  he r  term as a widow) and did  no t e n t a i l  t h e  e s t a t e .  About 
h a l f  th e  men leav ing  w i l l s  invoked some form o f  p rim ogeniture  -  e i t h e r  
leav ing  th e  e n t i r e  e s t a t e  to  th e  e l d e s t  son o r  g iv ing  him a double 
p o r t io n  and s in g le  p o r t io n s  to  th e  remaining c h i ld re n  o f  both se x es .  
Table 6 .2  shows e n ta i lm en t  and p r im ogeniture  by d e c i l e  group. These 
groups were determined fo r  the  e n t i r e  popu la tion  and th e  widow's wealth 
en te red  in to  th e  a p p ro p r ia te  d e c i l e  accord ing  to  th e  value o f  her 
h usband 's  e s t a t e .
Median values  were used to  d e sc r ib e  wealth  in s te a d  o f  means because 
medians mediated th e  e f f e c t s  th a t  extremes in  wealth might have on 
v a lu e s .  The median raw wealth was 204 pounds, l i a b i l i t i e s  from 
a d m in is t r a t io n s  were 72 pounds, and th e  t o t a l  f i n a l  ad ju s ted  e s t a t e  in  
r e a l t y  and p e rso n a l ty  amounted to  67 pounds. Table 6 .3  shows the  
breakdown fo r  widows. Given th ese  o b s e rv a t io n s ,  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to
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Table 6 .2
Decile Rank o f  Total Defla ted  Wealth 






































Wealth fo r  All Widows, 1679-1709 and 1710-1742 
in  d e f la te d  pounds s t e r l i n g
Years Median Raw 







Median L i a b i l i t i e s  Median Total








compare Portsmouth widows with those o f  Boston fo r  i t  appears t h a t  
Portsm outh’ s were remarrying a t  a f a i r l y  h igh r a t e ,  were not
econom ically  d i s t r e s s e d  compared to  the  genera l p o p u la t io n ,  and, as we 
s h a l l  s e e ,  were t r e a te d  compassionately by the  law. These po in ts  w i l l  
be d iscussed  in  o rd e r .
I
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Recent s tu d ie s  o f  New England s o c ie ty  in d ic a te  t h a t  more men than 
women rem arr ied .  Figures range from 62 pe rcen t  o f  widowers remarrying 
and 22 percen t o f  the  widows in  Ipswich, M assachusetts ,  to  25 and 10 
pe rcen t  in  G u ilfo rd ,  C o n nec t icu t .[4 ]  Alexander K eyssa r 's  study of 
Woburn, Massachusetts widows, where a 30 to  10 pe rcen t  rem arriage  r a t i o  
e x i s t e d ,  concurs with conclusions drawn from o th e r  s tu d i e s :  t h a t  one
m arriage was th e  norm fo r  both  sexes ;  t h a t  i f  a woman was widowed i t  was 
u s u a l ly  in  her m id - to - la te  y e a rs ;  t h a t  her chances fo r  rem arriage were 
s l i m . [5] Portsmouth was d i f f e r e n t .  Our sample shows th a t  62 widows 
rem arried  and 58 did n o t .  The d i f f e re n c e  between th e  two groups i s  
a s so c ia ted  with age and l i f e  c y c le .
To see those  d i f f e r e n c e s ,  l e t  us  f i r s t  tu rn  to  those  who did not 
rem arry . They were mature women, averaging 46 .6  y ea rs  o ld  when widowed. 
They had l iv e d  through t h e i r  c h i ld -b e a r in g  y e a r s ,  having been married 
an average o f  18.4 y ea rs  and r a i s in g  about s ix  c h i ld r e n .  However, t h e i r  
c h i l d r e n 's  ages spanned a la rg e  range , as one might expect from
[4] For Ipswich, see Susan L. Norton, "Popula tion  Growth in  Colonial 
America: A Study o f  Ipswich, M assachusetts ,"  Popula tion  S tu d ie s , XXV
(1971). 433-452, e s p e c i a l l y  447. Her f ig u r e s  r e f l e c t  a g e -s p e c if ic
p ro po rt ions  of widows and widowers' rem arriages  from 1663 to  1750, the  
widows peaking between 40 to  49 and th e  widowers from age 60 up . For 
G u ilfo rd ,  see John J .  W aters, "Patrimony, Succession , and Social 
S t a b i l i t y :  G u i l fo rd ,  Connecticut in  th e  E ighteenth  Century,"
P e rspec t ives  in  American H istory  X (1976), 131-160, e s p e c i a l l y  148. He 
a t t r ib u t e d  rem arriage r a t e s  to  ch ild b ear in g  m o r ta l i ty ,  c i t i n g  15 percen t 
o f  women dying before  the  age o f  40. John Demos, in  "Notes on Life in
Plymouth Colony," in  S tan ley  N, Katz, e d . ,  Colonial America: Essays in
P o l i t i c s  and Social Development 2nd ed . (Boston, 1976), 70, notes a 40
to  26 pe rcen t  widower to widow rem arriage  r a t e  fo r  a l l  those  over 50
years  o f  age.
[5] Alexander Keyssar, "Widowhood i n  Eighteenth-Century  M assachusetts:  
A Problem in  the  H istory  o f  the  Family," P e r s p e c t iv e s , XIII (1974), 
83-119.
i
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in form ation  cu lled  from a la rg e  group. To i l l u s t r a t e ,  Table 6 .4
d isp la y s  the  numbers o f  c h i ld re n  18 and under and over 18 of th e  non-
rem arrying and remarrying groups. Table 6 .5  shows th e  age d i s t r i b u t io n
Table 6 .4
Numbers o f  Children 
Remarrying v s .  Non-remarrying Widows
Group Years Mean No. <18 Mean No. >18
Remar. 1679-1742 2 .0  1.1
1679-1709 1 .9  1.0
1710-1742 2 .1  1.1
Non-Remar. 1679-1742 2 .3  4 .2
1679-1709 1.9 2 .8
1710-1742 2 .4  4.9
Table 6 .5
Widow's Ages a t  Time o f  Widowhood 
f o r  those with known ages
Group Years Age No
Remar. 1679-1742 36 .0  24
1679-1709 39.8  10
1710-1742 33.4 14
Non-Remar. 1679-1742 46 .6  21
1679-1709 46 .3  8
1710-1742 46 .7  13
a t  th e  time o f  widowhood fo r  both g roups.
We know th a t  only  27 husbands o f  th e  137 l e f t  w i l l s ,  or l e s s  than  20 
p e rc e n t .  They l e f t  t h e i r  w ives, fo r  th e  most p a r t ,  a reasonable  
se t t le m en t  o f  th e  j o in t  e s t a t e  fo r  l i f e .  Of the  men who l e f t  w i l l s  in  
th e  non-remarrying group, nine did not e n t a i l  th e  e s t a t e ,  bu t ten  
designated  some form o f  p r im ogen itu re .  On the  average , c r e d i to r s  and
i
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fu n e ra l  expenses consumed about 70 pounds o f  th e  raw e s t a t e s  and most 
were l e f t  with 81 pounds f o r  f u tu r e  u s e .  This was n o t  always cash ,  bu t 
r a t h e r  a combination o f  t h e  worth o f  th e  r e a l t y  and p e rs o n a l ty .
By way o f  comparison, th e  average c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  th e  62 women who 
rem arried  show a younger group with s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t  l e v e l s  o f  w ea lth .  
Their  average age a t  widowhood was 36*0, they  had been m arried  12.4 
y e a r s ,  and ra is e d  3.1 c h i ld r e n .  Their husbands were a lso  prone to  d ie
i n t e s t a t e ;  f i f t y - f o u r  o f  the  s ix ty - tw o  did  not leave  w i l l s .  Of th e  
e ig h t  who d id ,  one e n ta i le d  h i s  e s t a t e  and th re e  invoked some form o f  
p r im ogen itu re .  While th e  median raw e s t a t e  fo r  t h i s  group was l a r g e r  
than t h a t  o f  those  remaining widows, median deb ts  were a lso  l a r g e r :  88
pounds. The ad ju s ted  f i n a l  median e s t a t e  was sm a l le r :  73 .4  pounds.
Table 6 .6
Wealth o f  Widows i n  D efla ted  Pourds S te r l in g  
Remarrying v s .  Non-remarrying
Group Year3 Med. Raw Med. L iab . Med Total
E s ta te  o f  E s ta te  o f  E s ta te
Remarrying 1679—1742 259.8 88.0 73.4
1679-1709 178.3 61.1 49.7
1710-1742 280.7 139.4 100.9
Non-Remar. 1679-1742 222.6 70.1 81.0
1679-1709 132.9 85.2 34.7
1710-1742 225.0 57.8 86.7
Table  6 .6  shows th e s e  d i f f e r e n c e s .
T h is  ran g e  i n  raw w e a l th ,  c e n t e r i n g  around two-hundred pounds, 
r e p r e s e n te d  a h e a l t h y  s ta n d a rd  o f  l i v i n g .  John p a r t r i d g e ' s  e s t a t e  
i n v e n to ry  o f  1718 was a b o u t  t h a t  much, and th e  l i s t i n g  o f  h i s  p ro p e r ty
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sugges ts  a com fortable  househo ld .[6 ]  He owned lands  and b u i ld in g s  -  a 
house ,  barn ,  and a small homelot with a fram e. The land alone 
rep re sen te d  236 o f  th e  e s t a t e  t o t a l  o f  256 pounds. He owned boats  -  two 
gundalows and one canoe. His house was f u l l y  fu rn i s h e d .  A v i s i t o r  
walking through h is  rooms would see a bed, th re e  t a b l e s ,  a t  l e a s t  a 
dozen c h a i r s ,  a c h e s t ,  and a looking g l a s s .  The f i r e p la c e  had i t s  f u l l  
complement o f  t o o l s  fo r  t e n d in g ,  and cookware fo r  meal p re p a ra t io n .  
Adjacent to  th e  f i r e p la c e  would be a t  1 ' a s t  one o f  th e  two sp inning  
w heels ,  and s i l v e r  fo rk s  would be s tashed away in  th e  c h e s t  o r  on a 
s h e l f .  The c lo c k ,  a l b e i t  an unusual item in  the  town, could be found 
o u t  o f  harm’ s way. Buckets, a handsaw, and an adze would be handy fo r  
small c h o re s .  A fam ily c o u ld ,  and d id ,  l i v e  h a p p ily  with these  
r e s o u rc e s .
Assuming th a t  our widows, in  th e  main, were mature women o f
com fortab le  means, we r e tu rn  to  the  genera l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  to  t e s t  i f
th e s e  d e s c r ip to r s  were s t a t i c  over time by d iv id in g  th e  time span in  two 
p e r io d s ,  1679 to  1709 and 1710 to  1742. For the  group th a t  did not 
rem arry , average ages a t  widowhood remained b a s ic a l ly  th e  same, 46.3 fo r  
th e  e a r l i e r  pe riod  and 46.7 f o r  the  l a t e r .  For those rem arry ing , the
average age decreased over th e  y e a rs ;  39.8 f o r  the e a r l i e r  y ea rs  and
33.4 fo r  th e  l a t e r .  But as age dec reased ,  th e  numbers o f  ch i ld ren  
in c re a s e d .  For those not rem arry ing , th e  average fo r  th e  e a r l i e r  period  
was 4 .7  c h i ld re n  and, fo r  th e  l a t e r ,  7 .3 .  For those rem arry ing , the 
r e s p e c t iv e  averages were 2.9 and 3 .2 .  The len g th  o f  m arriages  did n o t ,
[6 ]  Inven tory  o f  John P a r t r id g e ,  March 5, 1718, PPR X, 161-162.
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however, in c re ase  p ro p o r t io n a te ly  f o r  each group. Of those  remaining 
widows, averages fo r  the  two time p e r io d s  were 17.6 and 19 .0  y e a r s .  For 
those  rem arry ing , an oppos ite  trend emerged; th e  average leng th  o f  a 
m arriage dropped from 13.6 to  11.9 over th e  y e a r s .  In the  ca tego ry  o f  
w ea lth ,  those  who did  no t remarry had l e s s  than  those who d id .  In the  
e a r l i e r  p e r io d ,  th e  former had median wealth o f  132.9 pounds (raw ),  85.2 
in  l i a b i l i t i e s ,  and 34 .7  pounds in  f i n a l  a d ju s ted  w ea lth .  In the l a t e r  
pe r io d ,  th ese  f ig u re s  increased  to  225 .0  pounds in  raw w ealth , 57.8 
pounds in  l i a b i l i t i e s ,  and 86 .7  in  t o t a l  a d ju s ted  w ea lth .  For those 
rem arry ing , the  median values fo r  th e  e a r l i e r  p e r iod  were 178.3 For raw 
w ea lth ,  61.1 f o r  l i a b i l i t i e s ,  and 49 .7  For th e  f in a l  e s t a t e .  These 
increased  to  280.7 f o r  raw e s t a t e s ,  139.4 fo r  l i a b i l i t i e s ,  and 100.9 fo r  
th e  f in a l  ad jus ted  wealth  in  th e  l a t e r  p e r io d .  Table 6 .7  d isp la y s  the
Table 6 .7
Remarriage by Deflated Total Wealth 
Portsmouth Widows, 1679—1742
Group Range in  Did Remarry Did not Remarry Total
Pounds 1679-1709/1710-1742 1679-1742/1710-1742
Poor 0-25 5/10 8/8 31
Lo Mid. 25-75 7/9 3/9 28
Mid Mid. 75-150 3/4 5/8 20
Hi Mid. 150-55 6/12 4/7 29
E l i t e  500-2000 1/4 0/5 10
22/39 20/37 118
d a ta  for each w ealth  group fo r  the two time p e r io d s  and types o f  women.
From t h i s  in form ation  we can make severa l  assumptions about a woman 
who rem arr ied .  Over the  years  her age and le n g th  o f  marriage decreased
i
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w hile  she ra is e d  more c h i ld r e n ,  bu t she was s t i l l  i n  an e a r l i e r  s tage  o f  
l i f e  than  a woman who did not rem arry . Her median e s t a t e  increased  
d e s p i t e  i n f l a t i o n ,  and a lthough her l i a b i l i t i e s  a ls o  increased  she and 
h e r  c h i ld re n  were s t i l l  b e t t e r  o f f  econom ically  than  those  remaining 
widows. The s in g le  most important f a c to r  in  her rem arriage  was age . 
Her wealth -  which one might suspec t  to  have an impact on her rem arriage 
chances -  had very  l i t t l e  e f f e c t . [7 ]  So while we can suggest  q u a l i t i e s  
t h a t  descr ibed  a woman l i k e l y  to  rem arry , on ly  th e  f a c t  th a t  a 
rem arrying widow was younger than her  non-rem arrying c o u n te rp a r ts  had 
any s ig n i f i c a n t  a s so c ia t io n  with becoming a wife a g a in .
Looking more c lo s e ly  a t  t h i s  remarrying group, we see t h a t  t h e i r  
pe r iod  as  widows la s te d  between four to f iv e  y e a rs  on th e  average . In 
th e  e a r l i e r  p e r io d ,  i t  was 4 .3 ;  in  th e  l a t e r ,  4 .7 .  N either age nor 
wealth  had any s ig n i f i c a n t  r e l a t i o n s h ip  to  th e  len g th  o f  time she 
remained unmarried a f t e r  the  death  o f  her  husband. In a d d i t io n ,  
t e s t a c y ,  e n ta i lm e n t ,  and prim ogeniture had no a s so c ia t io n  with i t . [8] 
Table 6 .8  shows th e  r e l a t i o n s h ip  between the  le n g th  o f  widowhood and th e  
t o t a l  wealth o f  these  women. While o th e r  q u a l i t i e s  o f  a m arriageab le
[7] For a l l  years  and for those women whose ages were known, th e
breakdown was as f o l lo w s :
Age
20-29 30-39 40-49 50-59 60-99 All
Remarried 7 9 6 1 1 24
Non-remar. 1 4 8 5 3 21
[8]  For a l l  years  th e  Pearsonian r  between le n g th  o f  widowhood and
widow's age was .018 and with d e f la te d  t o t a l  in v en to ry  v a lu e ,  .137. The
e ta  between len g th  o f  widowhood and t e s t a c y  was .0419, with
prim ogeniture  and e n ta i lm e n t ,  .04311.
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Table 6 .8
Length o f  Widowhood by Defla ted  Total Wealth 
f o r  Widows with  Known Ages Who Remarried
Wealth Group Length o f  Widowhood Total
in  Years
1 2-3 4-5 6 and up
Poor 4 1 2 2 9
Lo Mid. 4 4 1 5 14
Mid Mid. 1 2 1 1 5
Hi Mid. 1 7 2 5 15
E l i t e 0 1 1 0 2
10 15 7 13 ^5
p rospec t  -  a g e n t le  countenance, a s trong  back, or a r e s i l i e n t  n a tu re  -  
cannot be measured, th e se  few d isc e rn a b le  d i f f e r e n c e  sugges t  th e  
o u t l i n e s  o f  th e  i s s u e .
In s h o r t ,  we are  l e f t  w ith  an impression o f  a group o f  widows o f  whom 
a t  l e a s t  h a l f  r em a rr ie d .  Those who did  no t were more advanced in  t h e i r  
l i f e  c y c le  and a b i t  l e s s  w e l l - o f f  than  those who d i d .  The l a t t e r  group 
rem arried  f a i r l y  q u ick ly ,  but t h e i r  term as widows was no t t i e d  to  any 
one socio-economic in f lu e n c e .  D espite  th ese  d i f f e r e n c e s ,  a l l  shared in  
one experience and t h a t  was a t  l e a s t  some period  as a widow. With t h a t  
s t a t u s  t h e i r  l i v e s  changed in  some manner due to  t h e i r  new le g a l  
p o s i t i o n .  One way to  see  those changes i s  to  examine the  s t r u c tu r e  and 
im p l ic a t io n s  o f  p roba te  law.
For most women m arriage  o f fe red  socio-economic p ro te c t io n  while 
demanding re linqu ishm ent o f  some le g a l  r i g h t s .  To use B la c k s to n e 's  
summary; "By m arr iage ,  th e  husband and wife are  one person in  law; t h a t
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i s ,  th e  very being o r  l e g a l  e x is te n ce  o f  th e  woman i s  suspended during 
m arr ia g e ,  o r  a t  l e a s t  inco rpora ted  and c o n s o l id a te d ,"  with t h a t  o f  her 
husband.[9 ] A wife c o u ld ,  however, a c t  as a "deputy husband" to  the  
e x te n t  t h a t  community s ta n d a rd s  allowed and engage in  most l e g a l  a c t io n s  
as  a su r ro g a te  fo r  her spouse when circum stance o r  need a r o s e .  But her 
in d iv id u a l  r i g h t s  were l i m i t e d . [10] Her le g a l  freedom to  e x e rc ise  
o p t io n s  on he r  husband 's  p roper ty  was a v a i l a b le  only  i f  he so s t i p u l a t e d  
i n  h i s  w i l l  or  i f  she was f o r tu n a te  enough to  acqu ire  p ro p e r ty * p r io r  to  
h e r  m arr iage .  Ihose whose husbands died i n t e s t a t e  were l e f t  w ith  few 
le g a l  o p t io n s . [1 1 ]  We know th a t  110, o r  80 pe rc e n t  o f  th e  widows were in  
th i3  p o s i t i o n .
P robate  law had two f u n c t io n s :  to  p rovide  fo r  the  s e c u r i ty  o f  th e
fam ily  and to  s e t t l e  deb ts  w ith  c r e d i t o r s .  The f i r s t  a lone  could be a 
form idable  t a s k .  Witness th e  needs o f  widow Marston as d ic ta te d  by 
husband Simon in  h is  w i l l  o f  1735: For the  r e s t  o f  he r  l i f e  h is  sons
were to  p ro v id e ,  w in te r  and summer,
[ 9 ] As c i t e d  i n  Leo Kanowitz, Women and the  Law: The Unfinished
Revolution (Albuquerque, 1969), 35.
[10] See Laurel Thatcher U lr ich ,  "Good Wives: A Study in  Role 
D e f in i t io n  in  Northern New England, 1650-1750" (Ph.D. d i s s . ,  U n ivers i ty  
o f  New Hampshire, 1980).
[11] Elwin L. Page, J u d ic ia l  Beginnings in  New Hampshire, 1640-1700 
(Concord, N.H., 1959), 154-156. On tran sm iss ion  o f  p ro p e r ty  see Richard 
B. M orris, S tud ies  in  th e  H is to ry  o f  American Law (New York, 1930), 
69-86, 155-157. For dower r i g h t s ,  see Joan Hoff W ilson, "The I l l u s io n  
o f  Change: Women and th e  American Revolu tion ,"  in  Alfred E. Young, The
American R evolu tion : E xp lo ra t ions  in  th e  H isto ry  o f  American Radicalism
(DeKalb, 111 .,  1976), 383-445. Also see George Lee Haskins, Law and
A uthority  in  Early M assachuse t ts : A Study in  T rad it io n  and Design ( New
York, 1960), 180-183; George Athan B i l l i a s ,  e d . ,  Se lec ted  E ssays? Law 
and A uthority  in  Colonial America (B a rre ,  Mass., 1365), 22-26.
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One hundred Weight o f  Good Pork & one hundred o f  good beaf & ten  
Bushels o f  Indian Corn 4 two bushe ls  o f  Wheat o r  wheat 4 Barley 4 
two Bushels o f  Malt 4 two Cows to  be kep t  . . . 4 f iv e  Pound of
Cotton Wool 4 f iv e  Pound to  sheeps Wool & twelve Cord o f  Good Fire  
Wood 4 one b a r r e l  o f  Cyder . . . and to  f ind  t h e i r  mother with four 
Sheep.
A d d i t io n a l ly ,  they  had to  share  the  house wiph h e r .  Sons Jonathan and 
Daniel had to  endorse a bond s ig n i fy in g  t h e i r  agreement to  these  r u l e s ,  
th a t  i s ,  t h a t  they  would comply with t h e i r  f a t h e r ' s  w ishes. One hopes 
they d id  so w i l l i n g ly ,  no t begrudging the  l iv in g  burden on which t h e i r  
in h e r i ta n c e  depended.[12 ]  Luckily  th e  Marston b ro th e r s  d id  not have to  
deal with c r e d i t o r s ,  whose concerns were given much a t t e n t io n  in  
p ro b a te .  Where fam ily  and c r e d i to r s  competed, th e  fam ily (and widow) 
could stand to  lo se  a s u b s ta n t ia l  po r t ion  o f  t h e i r  s e c u r i ty  i f  th e  law 
was followed to  th e  l e t t e r .  By examining f i r s t  th e  i n t e s t a t e  law and 
a d m in is t ra t io n  as r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  o f  genera l  community s tandards  
regard ing  widows, then second, th e  v a r i e t i e s  and scope o f  descent and 
d i s t r i b u t io n  o f  p roper ty  by w i l l ,  th e  range o f  th e  su rv iv ing  fa m i ly 's  
economic and s o c ia l  ou tlooks can be b e t t e r  unders tood .
New Hampshire i n t e s t a t e  law was derived  from t h a t  o f  M assachusetts. 
During the  union between the  two, c o d i f i c a t io n  was th e  same.[13] A fter  
th e  1679 s e p a r a t io n ,  l i t t l e  changed save th e  name o f  the  i n s t i t u t i o n  
enforc ing  p ro b a te .  In 1679 the  Cutt Commission -  the  new New Hampshire 
Executive Council -  assumed c o n t ro l  o f  probate  m a t te r s . [H i]  This
[12] PRPNH I I ,  534-536.
[13] See A lbert S t il lm an  B a tc h e l lo r ,  Outline and Development o f  Probate 
Law and Probate J u r i s d ic t io n  in  New Hampshire (Concord, N.H.. 1907).
[14] Page, J u d ic ia l  Beginnings, 30-40.
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continued u n t i l  th e  Dominion o f  New England came in to  being under the  
guidance in  New England o f  S i r  Edmund Andros. He took c o n t r o l  o f  
p ro b a te ,  d i r e c te d  i t  from Boston, and made one s ig n i f i c a n t  change -  th a t  
judges a c ting  in  h is  s tead  could probate  e s t a t e s  o f  l e s s  than  twenty 
pounds in  New Hampshire, th e reb y  saving in d ig en t  su rv iv o rs  from a long 
t r i p  to  s e t t l e  an e s t a t e . [15] All o th e r s  had to  make th e  t r i p .  When the 
Dominion was d isso lved  th e  o ld  p ro v in c ia l  laws were rev ived  and by 1693 
th e  p ro v in c ia l  c o u r ts  were o p e ra t in g  independently  a g a in .  The Governor 
and Council acted as a supreme c o u r t  for p roba te  u n t i l  1775.[16]
An Act for S e t t l in g  I n t e s t a t e  E s ta te s  o f  October 1693 s e t  th e  ground 
r u le s  fo r  widows' and s u rv iv o r s '  r i g h t s . [173 The r i g h t  o f  succession  as 
a d m in is t ra to r  was s e t  -  the  widow, her  n e x t - o f -k in ,  and c r e d i t o r s .  The 
a d m in is t ra to r  was l e g a l ly  r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  th e  se t t le m e n t  o f  th e  e s t a t e .  
A fter  a l l  a d m in is t r a t iv e  deb ts  and funera l  expenses were p a id ,  th e  widow 
was e n t i t l e d  to  o n e - th i rd  o f  th e  personal e s t a t e  fo re v e r  (meaning th a t  
she could d ispose  o f  i t  as she w ish ed ) , and o n e - th i rd  o f  th e  r e a l  e s t a t e  
fo r  her  n a tu ra l  l i f e  (meaning t h a t  i t  reve r ted  to  th e  h e i r  s p e c i f ie d  by 
law a t  her  d e a th ) , in  a d d it io n  to  any p roper ty  she might have brought to 
th e  m arr iage . The res id u e  went to  th e  c h i ld r e n ,  the  e ld e s t  son 
rec e iv in g  a double p o r t io n .  I f  th e  r e a l t y  could not be divided "without
[15] "An Act f o r  P ro b a te  o f  W i l l s  & G ra n t in g  L e t t e r s  o f  
A d m in i s t r a t io n ,"  i n  A lb e r t  S t i l lm a n  B a t c h e l l o r ,  e d . ,  Laws o f  New 
H ampshire, I : Prov ince  P e r i o d , 206-207. h e r e a f t e r  c i t e d  as LNH I .
[16] B a t c h e l l o r ,  O u t l i n e , 12-24.
[17] B a tc h e l lo r ,  LNH I .  566.
(
I
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harm” to  th e  land -  a d e f i n i t i o n  l e f t  to  th e  d i s c r e t i o n  o f  c o u r t -  
appointed o v e rse e rs  -  th e  o l d e s t  son rece ived  a l l  and paid p ropo rt iona l  
payments to  h i s  s ib l i n g s  and /o r  mother according to  th e  worth o f  th e  
p ro p e r ty .  I f  th e  e s t a t e  was in so lv e n t  th e  c h i ld re n  l o s t  a l l  t i t l e  to 
th e  land a lthough th e  widow would rec e iv e  her t h i r d ,  a s i t u a t i o n  th a t  
s e v e re ly  l im i te d  her  o p t io n s  i f  she were e n tru s te d  with  th e  ca re  o f  
young c h i ld r e n .  Tne remainder o f  th e  e s t a t e  would be so ld  to  f u l f i l l  
c r e d i t o r s '  demands. This law ensured th e  widow a p o r t io n  o f  th e  e s t a t e ,  
and re in fo rced  common law t r a d i t i o n  in  p r im o g en itu re .
A supplementary a c t  o f  1701 c l a r i f i e d  a llow ab le  e s t a t e  
d e d u c tio n s .[1 8 ]  Debts due the  Crown and those  connected with fam ily 
i l l n e s s  -  in c lu d in g ,  from the  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  th e  Court, the  c o s t  o f  
r a i s in g  c h i ld re n  ages 7 and under -  were su b tra c te d  from the t o t a l  
e s t a t e  before  anyone could  claim  t h e i r  due . This was im portant fo r  
women with small c h i ld re n  because the  f iv e  s h i l l i n g s  per month per young 
c h i ld  could mean the  d i f f e re n c e  between h e a l th  and s t a r v a t io n .  
A d d i t io n a l ly ,  c r e d i t o r s  were allowed s ix  months to  v a l i d a t e  t h e i r  cla im s 
on the  e s t a t e ,  and, i f  th e  widow d ie d ,  could impound her p o r tio n  
immediately to meet unpaid d e b ts .
Subsequent a c ts  r e f in ed  th ese  law s. An a c t  in  1708 d i re c te d  th a t  
en ta i lm en t  o f  e s t a t e s  could be broken to  meet c r e d i t o r s '  demands,[19] In 
17m l e g i s l a t i o n  improved th e  widows' l o t  by allowing then  to  r ec e iv e
[18] I b i d . ,  683-684.
[19] A lbert  S til lm an  B a tc h e l lo r ,  e d . ,  Laws o f  New Hampshire, I I :  The
Province Period , 1702—1745, 85. h e r e a f t e r  c i t e d  as LNH I I .
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dower t h i r d s  w ith in  one month o f  demand .[20 ]  The a c t  noted th a t  such
"speedy assignment" was o f  a b so lu te  n e c e s s i ty  fo r  many women. In May
1718 widows l e f t  w ith  in so lv e n t  e s t a t e s  l o s t  th e  r i g h t  to t h e i r  share  o f  
persona l p ro p e r ty  and c r e d i to r s  were given ano ther  twelve months to  levy  
c la im s . [21] Those c la im s could have d e v a s ta t in g  e f f e c t s  on e s t a t e s ,  
e s p e c i a l l y  those  f a l l i n g  in to  th e  lowest w ealth  group, as shown in  Table
Table 6 .9
L i a b i l i t i e s  Per Wealth Group in  D efla ted  Pounds S te r l in g  
I n t e s t a t e  E s ta te s
Group Range in  Pounds Median L iab . Mean L iab .
Poor 0-25 38.8  122.2
Low Mid. 25-75 100.8 226.2
Mid Mid. 75-150 58.0  136.2
Hi Mid. 150-500 217.1 247.1
E l i t e  500-2000 70 .4  218.7
6 .9 .  However, i t  i s  p o ss ib le  t h a t  n o t  a l l  c la im s were c a l le d  in  
a lthough most l i k e l y  c la im s made on i n s u f f i c i e n t  funds would be s e t t l e d
in  p ropo rt ion  to  th e  o r ig in a l  d e b t .
At the  same s i t t i n g  th e  Assembly r e in fo rc e d  th e  r i g h t s  o f  widows o f  
so lv en t  but i n t e s t a t e  e s t a t e s  to  t h e i r  p r o p e r t y . [22] This law remained 
in  e f f e c t  u n t i l  th e  Revolution. Noting th e  primacy o f  th e  la n d ,  th e  a c t  
r e a d :
Whereas E s ta te s  in  these P la n ta t io n s  do c o n s i s t  c h ie f ly  o f  Lands, 
which have been subdued and brought to  Improvement by the  Industry
[20] I b i d . . 135-137.
[21] I b i d . , 293-295.
[22] I b i d . , 295-298.
$
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and Labour o f  t h e  P r o p r i e t o r s ,  w ith  t h e  A s s is ta n c e  o f  t h e i r  
C h i ld r e n ;  th e  Younger C h i ld ren  g e n e r a l l y  hav ing  been t h e  l o n g e s t ,  
t h e  m ost s e r v i c e a b l e  un to  t h e i r  P aren t  i n  t h a t  b e h a l f ,  who have no t  
P e rs o n a l  E s t a t e  t o  g iv e  o u t  to  them i n  P o r t i o n s ,  o r  o th e rw ise  to  
recompence t h e i r  Labour.
As a j u s t i f i c a t i o n  o f  p r im o g en i tu re  th e  law p r e s c r ib e d  th e  sequence o f  
a d m i n i s t r a t o r s  unchanged from 1693, l e f t  a double  p o r t i o n  to  t h e  o l d e s t  
s o n ,  and gave r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  th e  d i v i s i o n  o f  house and l a n d s  to  an 
i m p a r i t i a l  j u r y  o f  community members, ex c ep t in g  t h e  c a se  where th e  
f a m i ly  d ec id e d  th e  s e t t l e m e n t  among th e m s e lv e s .  The widow re ce iv ed  
m oie ty  o f  t h e  p e r s o n a l  e s t a t e  f o r e v e r ,  and th e  s ta n d a rd  o n e - th i r d  r e a l t y  
f o r  l i f e .  The rem ainder  was ass ig n ed  t o  th e  d e c e d e n t ' s  n e x t - o f - k i n ,  
a l th o u g h  r e c o g n i t io n  o f  c o l l a t e r a l  h e i r s  s topped a t  n i e c e s  and nephews. 
The law r e f l e c t e d  t h r e e  f a c t s  o f  P o r ts m o u th 's  soc io -econom ic  s t r u c t u r e :  
O re ,  t h e  community was s t i l l  growing and young, s t u r d y  h e lp  should  be 
rew arded; tw o, t h i s  growing p o p u la t io n  needed more o f  t h e  r a p id l y  
d im in is h in g  la n d ,  and because  o f  t h a t ,  d isag re em en ts  w i th in  f a m i l i e s  
abou t how to  d iv id e  t h a t  p r e c io u s  re s o u rc e  were i n e v i t a b l e ;  and t h r e e ,  
s in c e  k in s h ip  r e l a t i o n s  and fa m ily  t r e e s  were r a p i d l y  e n l a r g i n g ,  some 
l i m i t  on th e  d eg ree  o f  l e g a l  a f f i l i a t i o n  was n e c e s s a ry  t o  keep 
l i t i g a t i o n  to  a minimum. In a d d i t i o n ,  th e  law  confirmed th e  g en e ra l  
t r e n d  toward women ac h ie v in g  g r e a t e r  p r o p r i e t a r y  r i g h t s  as  th e  
e i g h te e n th  c e n tu ry  p r o g r e s s e d .  Concern f o r  th e  s u rv iv in g  fam ily  was an 
im plied  community s t a n d a r d ,  b u t  t h i s  a t t i t u d e  was sometimes m ediated  by 
concern  f o r  th e  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  o f  t h e  l o c a l  economy -  th e  c r e d i t o r s .
The d i v i s i o n  o f  E l i s h a  B r i a r d ' s  i n t e s t a t e  e s t a t e  e x e m p l i f i e s  th e
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implementation o f  th ese  la w s .[23] In 1722 h i s  fam ily submitted the  
d i s t r i b u t io n  o f  th e  homelot and house to a r b i t r a t i o n .  His widow, four 
d a u g h te rs ,  and a son were c o n te s t a n t s .  The c o u r t  awarded c o n tro l  to  the  
son«and daugh te rs  with a double po r tion  to th e  son, but th e  widow 
received  a p re c is e  a llo tm en t fo r  th e  remainder o f  her  l i f e .  The 
agreement r e a d :
That a f t e r  m ature C o n s id e ra t io n  th e ro n  we have Agreed to  . . . S a t t  
o f f  t o  t h e  widdow f o r  h e r  T h i rd s ,  t h e  E a s te rn  Room i n  th e  Dwelling 
House, t h e  l e n t o  and one Third  p a r t  o f  t h e  C e l l a r ,  and a l s o  t h a t  
p a r t  o f  t h e  Garden t h a t  i s  between th e  Dwelling House and th e  Land 
i n  th e  P o sse ss io n  o f  Mr James J e f f r y ,  i t  be ing  f o u r ty  Three f o o t  in  
Length from Said House to  Mr James J e f f r y s  Fence .
The h o u s e lo t  measured 85 by 79 f e e t .  A f te r  th e  d i v i s i o n ,  t h e  d a u g h te r s  
r e tu rn e d  t h e i r  s h a r e s  fo r  payment o f  annua l r e n t s ,  l e a v in g  m o th e r ,  so n ,  
and d a u g h te r - i n - l a w  t o  l i v e  t h e r e  u n t i l  th e  s o n ' s  d e a th  a y ea r  l a t e r .  
Such d i v i s i o n s  were commonplace and many widows cou ld  e x p e c t  to  l i v e  o u t  
t h e i r  l i v e s  w i th in  such c a r e f u l l y  s c r i p t e d  r u l e s  in  a household  th e y  
once d i r e c t e d .
The c o l l e c t i v e  n a tu re  o f  t h e s e  a c t s  i n v i t e s  s e v e ra l  o b s e r v a t io n s  
abou t " i n t e s t a t e "  w iv es .  Unless t h e  e s t a t e  was l a r g e ,  d i v e r s i f i e d  -  
t h a t  i s ,  in c lu d in g  bo th  land and p e r s o n a l ty  -  and r e l a t i v e l y  d e b t - f e e ,  
th e  law c o u ld  d i v e s t  widows o f  most o f  what t h e i r  m arr iag e  had produced 
eco n o m ica l ly  and l e a v e  them w ith  l i t t l e  f o r  f u t u r e  s u p p o r t .  Or, i f  a 
widow had many c h i l d r e n  who cou ld  i n h e r i t  t h e  b u lk  o f  th e  e s t a t e ,  th e  
widow co u ld  a l s o  be in  a bad p o s i t i o n .  She would g e t  h e r  t h i r d s ,  th e
[233 D iv is io n  w ith  p l a t e  drawing o f  e s t a t e  d i v i s i o n  allowed December 5, 
1722; PPR V III ,  362. L e t t e r  con f irm ing  a s s e n t  between p a r t i e s ,  PRPNH 
I I ,  67-69.
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|  c h i ld re n  the  r e s t ,  and she would probably  end up as semi-dependent on
them fo r  th e  r e s t  o f  her  l i f e .  In s h o r t ,  the  demands o f  c r e d i to r s  and
th e  ages and numbers o f  c h i ld ren  o f te n  fashioned her  f a t e  as a widow.
While i t  i s  no t  p o s s ib le  to  examine th e  s i t u a t i o n s  o f  a l l  i n t e s t a t e
wives, the  experiences  o f  a few suggest  how many might have d e a l t  w ith  
t h e i r  s i t u a t i o n s .
Samuel R o l l in s  l e f t  h is  wife Rebecca with an i n s o lv e n t ,  i n t e s t a t e  
e s t a t e  and seven c h i ld re n  when he died  i n  1694.[24] A c a rp e n te r  and 
wheelwright, he was in  h is  l a t e  f o r t i e s  and she about the  same age. His 
f a th e r  had l e f t  him some la n d ,  but th e  in h e r i ta n c e  had no t been l a r g e .  
Rebecca, the  daughter o f  a lo c a l  c a rp e n te r ,  had rece ived  f i f t y  pounds, 
an ox and th re e  p ig s  from her f a t h e r .  The couple had four boys and 
th re e  g i r l s ,  th e  youngest bap tised  j u s t  f i f t e e n  days before  her f a t h e r ' s  
d e a th .  Although a d e ta i le d  inven to ry  i s  no t e x ta n t ,  Rebecca 's  
accounting as a d m in is t r a t r ix  showed an e s t a t e  t o t a l l y i n g  7 1 .1 .0  pounds. 
7 .1 7 .0  went toward a d m in is t r a t iv e  c o s ts  and fu n e ra l  expenses . From 
Rebecca 's  dower accounting we can e s t a b l i s h  th e  r e l a t i v e  p ro p o r t io n s  o f  
p e rso n a l ty  and r e a l ty  according to  th e  r a t i o s  s e t  by law. She asked th e  
co u rt  fo r  13.6 .8  pounds fo r  r e a l t y ,  implying th a t  th e  land accounted fo r  
about 40 pounds -  or 56 pe rcen t  -  o f  the  t o t a l  e s t a t e  w orth , and she 
wanted 10.11.4  fo r  her p a r t  o f  th e  p e r s o n a l ty .  F o r ty  pounds remained to  
be divided among eleven c r e d i to r s  who had accounts  t o t a l l i n g  about 110 
pounds. The p robate  judge ordered a d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  0 .7 .6  on the  pound 
and th e  e s t a t e  was s e t t l e d .  Rebecca seemed to  have done q u i te  w e l l .
[24] PPR IV, 83. PRPNH I ,  111, 293-2 9 5. Noyes, Libby, and Davis,
G enealogical D ic tionary ,  551, 595-596.
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Although s s u b s ta n t i a l  p a r t  o f  th e  e s t a t e  was l o s t  to  d e b ts ,  she signed 
over  her  r i g h t s  to  th e  remaining lands  to  her  fam ily  and thereby
i n d i r e c t l y  he ld  on to th e  land -  in  a d d it io n  to a p a rc e l  e n ta i le d  to  the  
c h i ld re n  by a p a te rn a l  g ra n d fa th e r  -  f ree  o f  l i e n .  I t  appears  she l iv e d  
ou t her  years  t h e r e ,  p ro tec ted  and provided fo r  as a widow.
Where Rebecca R o l l in s 1 ch i ld ren  probably  afforded  he r  com fort,  Hannah 
J o s e ' s  fam ily  c o n ta c ts  and s t a t u s  in  Portsmouth s o c ie ty  p ro te c te d  her  
when her  husband, Richard , d ied  i n t e s t a t e  and n e a r ly  in so lv e n t  in
1708.[253 Hannah 's f a t h e r ,  th e  Honorable Richard M artin , had held 
nunerous h igh  p ro v in c ia l  o f f i c e s  and l e f t  both her and her  husband goods
and money in  h i s  w i l l  o f  1694 -  p a r t  o f  over s ix  hundred pounds
d i s t r i b u t e d  among fam ily  members. Richard i n h e r i te d  l a n d ,  b o a ts ,  
wharves, and warehouses d i r e c t l y  from h is  f a t h e r ,  and i n d i r e c t l y  -  due 
to  th e  e a r ly  death  o f  h i s  o ld e r  b ro th e r  -  the  house where he was born 
and to  which he brought h i s  b r id e .  Richard a lso  held  many p o l i t i c a l  
o f f i c e s  and was r e f e r r e d  to  as "E sq u ire ."  The couple  had ten  c h i ld re n  
during  t h e i r  tw en ty-four year  m arr iage .  J o s e ' s  in v en to ry  o f  1708 
t o t a l l e d  924 .1 1 .0  pounds, a g re a t  portion  re p re s e n t in g  an I s l e s  f is h in g  
o p e ra t io n  and l a n d .  No a d m i n i s t r a t r i x ' s  account was f i l e d  immediately 
a f t e r  h i s  d e a th .  A c o u r t  o rder  was f i n a l l y  issued in  1712 demanding an 
exp lana tion  f o r  the m issing s ta te m e n t ,  and, promptly fo llow ing i t ,  an 
o rd er  to  s e l l  much o f  th e  land and bus iness  to  s e t t l e  ou ts tan d in g  d e b ts .  
Complying, Hannah obtained th e  necessary  l i c e n s e  th e  very nex t day and 
s o ld .  Apparently  th e re  was a s e l l e r ' s  m arke t.  Her f i n a l  accounting  was
[253 PPR V III ,  185-189; PRPNH I ,  177-179; Noyes, Libby, and Davis, 
G enealogical D ic tiona ry  551, 595-596.
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made s ix  years  a f t e r  t h i s  t r a n s a c t io n  and her  s ta tem ent in  t h a t  document 
g ives  tes tim ony o f  her  s t a l l i n g .
Of th e  924 pounds in  the  o r ig in a l  e s t a t e ,  Hannah owed 814 on 59 
s e p a ra te  accoun ts .  A fter  her  t h i r d s  were s u b t r a c te d ,  very  l i t t l e  
remained o f  th e  apparen t fo r tu n e .  Her dower in  p e rs o n a l ty  amounted to 
40 pounds and she salvaged a 58 -ac re  t r a c t  on which th e  main house was 
lo ca ted  fo r  her r e a l t y .  This she d iv ided  among her c h i ld r e n ,  g iv ing  her 
e ld e s t  son a double p o r tio n  and th e  house -  where she took up re s id e n ce .  
The c h i ld re n  paid h e r  p r o f i t s  from t h e i r  s h a re s ,  a compromise which l e f t  
her  w ithout c l e a r  c o n tro l  o f  th e  land bu t which assured he r  some 
s e c u r i t y .  Ttoo reasons  could have led  to  th e  s e t t le m en t  o f  th e  e s t a t e  a t  
t h a t  tim e -  her youngest c h i ld  reached the  age o f  fo u r te e n ,  th e  le g a l  
age a t  which he could p ick  a guard ian , and Hannah rem a rr ie d .  Delaying 
th e  se t t le m e n t  fo r  th e  c h i l d ' s  sake allowed her to  use the  f u l l e s t  
resou rces  o f  th e  e s t a t e  fo r  h is  upbringing before th e  p roper ty  was 
d ischarged  and item s sold to  meet d e b ts .  In any c a se ,  th e  a f f a i r  had to 
be concluded e i t h e r  before or during th e  e a r ly  s ta g e s  o f  her  new 
m arriage  so t h a t  a c l e a r  unders tanding  o f  what th in g s  were r i g h t f u l l y  
he rs  and her c h i ld r e n s '  could be e s t a b l i s h e d .  Her new spouse, s ix ty  
yea r-o ld  Edward Ayers, was a widower o f  e ig h t  months when they m arr ied .  
He was an e x c e p t io n a l ly  wealthy man, a w e ll- re sp e c te d  town o f f i c i a l ,  and 
a blacksm ith  by t r a d e .  His l i b r a r y  held a c o l l e c t io n  o f  c l a s s i c s  
u n p a ra l le led  in  th e  a r e a .  Although a f a th e r  o f  e ig h t  c h i ld re n  -  h is  
youngest a lso  fo u r te en  a t  th e  m arriage -  he could well a ffo rd  Hannah as 
a s t a t u s - r i c h  but penny-poor w ife . Hannah died the  fo llow ing y e a r ,  snug 
in  her rank o f  Portsmouth s o c ie ty .  Edward l ived  to  take  ye t  a th i r d
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wife a y ea r  l a t e r  and died i n  1723.
E l iz a b e th  Stacy appears in  sharp c o n t r a s t  to  Hannah (Martin) Jo se -  
A yers .[26] We can t ra c e  her in  the  h i s t o r i c a l  record j u s t  long enough to 
see the  poorer s id e  o f  i n t e s t a t e  widowhood. Her husband, a simple 
t a i l o r ,  drowned i n  June 1730. We know l i t t l e  o f  t h e i r  l i f e  to g e th e r  nor 
o f  her f a t e .  His inven to ry  o f  58 pounds showed n e i t h e r  land o r  house, 
only  the  bas ic  n e c e s s i t i e s  o f  l i f e .  In the  chamber o f  what must have 
been a rented house, a p p ra is e r s  noted a bed and b e d s te a d ,  l i n e n s ,  a 
complement o f  u t e n s i l s ,  four t a b l e s  and t h i r t e e n  c h a i r s ,  and the  
remnants o f  th e  t a i l o r ' s  t ra d e  -  mohair b u t tons  and s h e a r s .  In the  
lower room, pans shared space with a looking g la s s  and h a tc h e ts  as well 
as yards of m a t e r i a l .  A p a rc e l  o f  books, some pew ter, and an assortm ent 
o f  casks and tu b s  completed the  household. E l izabe th  c a l l e d  in  212 .11 .6  
pounds in  cash from 38 ou tstand ing  c r e d i t s .  To do s o ,  she t r a v e l l e d  to  
th e  I s l e s  seven t im es ,  to  Boston tw ice ,  inc lud ing  one t r i p  made 
e x c lu s iv e ly  to  "Catch Pe ter  Nash Debtor to  the  E s ta te ,"  and journeyed to  
York th re e  times to  a d ju s t  accounts w ith  c l i e n t s  and to  appear in  c o u r t .  
She posted th e  n o t i f i c a t i o n s  fo r  c r e d i to r s  and put n o t ic e s  in  th e  
G azette  h e r s e l f ,  but s t i l l  had to  pay the  probate  o f f i c i a l s  fo r  t h e i r  
work -  6 .5 .0  f o r  " t h e i r  time & t ro u b le  o f  2 o f  th e  commissioners 
a ttendence  9 days Each & one o f  them Seven Days a t  5 /0  Diem." The 
t a i l o r  owed 316.16 .9  to  14 peop le ,  the  l a r g e s t  su to h is  c lo th  
s u p p l i e r s .  Closing th e  e s t a t e  account in  1732, judge Benjamin Gambling 
ru led  th a t  a remaining 193 .3 .7  be d i s t r ib u t e d  among th e se  c r e d i to r s  a t
[26] PPR H U ,  30-39; PRPNH I I ,  377-378; Noyes, Libby and Davis, 
Genealogical D ic t io n a ry , 654.
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0 .7 .6  on th e  pound. One small e n try  in  th e  f in a l  se t t le m en t  shows 
E l i z a b e th 's  reward fo r  her  hard work and suggests  a r a t h e r  mean f u t u r e .  
Wedged between a b i l l  fo r  a t t o r n e y 1s  fee s  and th e  c l e r k 1s  s t ip e n d  i s
w r i t t e n :  " to  a bed & f u r n i tu r e  & Necessarys fo r  L ife  o f  Widow --------
5 . 0. 0."
Rebecca, Hannah, and E lizabe th  independen tly  shared a v a r i e ty  o f  
experiences  in  handling l i f e  a f t e r  t h e i r  husbands' d e a th s .  As i n t e s t a t e  
w ives, they  acted as a d m in is t ra to rs  and bus iness  managers in  s e t t l i n g  
th e  e s t a t e s ,  p o s i t i o n s  demanding thorough knowledge o f  t h e i r  husbands' 
bus iness  d e a l in g s  as well as an a b i l i t y  to  handle  c r e d i t o r s  and c o u r t s .  
All th e  while they  had th e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  o f  r a i s in g  c h i ld re n  a lo n e .  In 
each case c r e d i to r s  took much o f  th e  e s t a t e ,  yet the  c o u r t s  ac ted  with 
f a i r l y  generous allowances o f  t im e, p a t ie n c e ,  and le n ie n c y .  While the  
s t r i c t  a p p l ic a t io n  o f  the  law would suggest  t h a t  t h e i r  f in a n c ia l  
ou tlooks would be grim, r e a l i t y  brought some indulgence and l a t i t u d e .
Women whose husbands l e f t  w i l l s  were, fo r  the  most p a r t ,  in  b e t t e r  
s i t u a t i o n s  from the  s t a r t .  Ihe l e t t e r  o f  th e  law did  not bind them so 
t i g h t l y .  Aside from genera l  r e s t r i c t i o n s  r e g u la t in g  the  proving o f  the  
w i l l  and handling in so lv e n t  e s t a t e s ,  widows had a f re e  hand in  d ispos ing  
p roper ty  w illed  to  them. Where i n t e s t a t e  law served th e  dual purposes 
o f  providing minimal support to  th e  family and p ro te c t in g  th e  lo ca l  
economy by a ssu r ing  c r e d i to r s  o f  t h e i r  due, t e s t a t e  law allowed men to 
d e t a i l  t h e i r  exact  p r e s c r ip t io n s  fo r  f a m i l i a l  support and to address 
t h e i r  f a m i l i e s '  s p e c i f ic  needs. However, both  focused on one f e a tu re  -  
th e  p r o te c t io n  o f  th e  community's prime source o f  c a p i t a l  and s o c ia l  
cohesion -  the  l a n d .
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Land and i t s  d i s t r i b u t i o n  p r im a r i ly  in  th e  male l i n e  was th e  core  o f  
many w i l l s .  Men wanted to  p r o te c t  t h e i r  l a n d ,  in su re  i t 3  r e g u la r  
improvement, and pass i t  on to  t h e i r  s e n s .  To do so th ey  d e ta i l e d  th e  
r u le s  o f  prim ogenitu re  c o u n t le s s  t im es over th e  p e r iod  and allowed fo r  
many com binations o f  d e s c e n t ,  tak ing  in to  c o n s id e ra t io n  d e a th ,  no i s s u e ,  
i l l e g i t im a c y ,  and i l l n e s s .  Yet fo r  widows, land was both an a s se t  and 
a l i a b i l i t y .  Land was a source o f  wealth in  the  form o f  r e n t s ,  c ro p s ,
o r  p o t e n t i a l  s a l e ,  b u t  i t  was a ls o  burdensome because i t s  care  took
t im e ,  knowledge, and a g re a t  deal o f  physica l  lab o r  t h a t  o f te n  was not a 
woman's to  g iv e .  Her work world was p r im a r i ly  dom estic .  Few women 
could s u c c e s s f u l ly  run both household and homestead a lo n e .  In s h o r t ,  
w ithout a h e a l th y  lab o r  supply , p roper ty  ownership could be a g rea t  
h a rd s h ip .  In an a t te m p t  to  m ain ta in  both  t h e i r  p roper ty  and t h e i r  
wives' w e l fa re ,  men used varying approaches in  des ign ing  t h e i r  w i l l s .
Several c a te g o r ie s  o f  widow and fam ily  support  can be seen in  the  
e x ta n t  w i l l s ,  and they  dem onstra te  th e  means used to  e x e rc ise  th e  
o p t io n s .  Five p a t t e r n s  emerge in  Portsmouth: In the  f i r s t ,  the  widow
rece ived  a l l  th e  e s t a t e  fo re v e r ;  i n  the  second, a s e t t le m en t  fo r  l i f e ;  
in  the  t h i r d ,  a se t t le m e n t  during her  tenure  as a widow; in  th e  fo u r th ,  
a se t t le m en t  during th e  m ino r ity  o f  a c h i ld  or c h i ld r e n ;  in  th e  f i f t h ,  a
b as ic  dower g r a n t .  We know th e  se t t le m en t  types  in  twenty-seven
c a s e s . [27] Table 6 .10 shows th e  breakdown o f  th e  cases  in to  the  f iv e
[27] For comparable breakdowns in  o th e r  a r e a s ,  see  Lois Green Carr and 
Lorena S. Walsh, "The P l a n t e r ' s  Wife: The Experience o f  White Women in
Seventeenth-Century  Maryland," William and Mary J j a r t e r l y , 3d. S e r . ,  
XXXIV (1977), 542-571. For comparison with an English sample, see
Carole Shammas, "Women and In h er i tan ce  in  th e  Age o f  Family C ap ita l ism ,"  
unpublished paper d e l iv e re d  a t  th e  American H is to r i c a l  Association
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groups. Of th ese  tw enty-seven , on ly  four  rem a rr ie d ,  so any a ttem pt to
analyse  the  r e l a t i o n s h ip  between se t t le m e n t  and reasons  fo r  rem arriage
Table 6 .10
Se tt lem en ts  by Will 
Portsmouth Widows, 1679-1742
Se ttlem en t 1679-1709 1710-1742 All Years
All E s ta te  1 3 4
E s t .  fo r  L ife  6 4 10
E s t .  fo r  Widowhood 1 2  3
E s t .  fo r  M inority  2 3 5
Dower o r  Less 2 3 5
12 15 27
would be unsu p p o rtab le .
However, i t  i s  worthwhile to  look a t  a few o f  th ese  s e t t le m en ts  to 
understand  how th e  t e s t a c y  a f fe c te d  widows. Sarah P a r t r ia g e -L e a v i t t  
p rov ides  a composite p ic tu re  o f  a woman re c e iv in g  two types  o f  
se t t le m e n t  from her two m arr iages .  At th e  end o f  her  f i r s t  she received  
an e s t a t e  fo r  he r  widowhood, and a t  th e  end o f  second, a i l  the 
e s t a t e . [28] Her f i r s t  m arriage to  merchant Nehemiah P a r t r id g e ,  l a s t i n g  
tw en ty -fou r  y e a r s ,  ended in  1691 and produced one son . P a r tr id g e  
g ran ted  Sarah a l l  t h e  e s t a t e  fo r  th e  terra o f  her  widowhood, to  be passed 
on to th e  son should she rem arry . In th e  in te r im ,  th e  son was advised
Meeting, Washington, D.C., 1980; see a l s o ,  E.P. Thompson, "The Grid of 
I n h e r i ta n c e ;  A Comment," in  Jack Goody, e t  a l . ,  e d s . ,  Family and 
I n h e r i t a n c e ; Rural Society  in  Western Europe, 1200-1800 (Cambridge, 
1976).
[283 PPR VII, 449-451 ; PPR XIV, 460-461 ; PPR X, 5-6; PRPNH I ,  348; 
Noyes, Libby, and Davis, Genealogical D ic tionary ,  532.
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to  " s ta y  a t  home and A ss is t  His Mother in  Caring th e  t ra d e  on," o r  to 
" t r a v e l  beyond s e a s ,"  This t e s t i f i e d  to  Nehemiah1s confidence in  Sarah 
as both a m arriage and business  p a r tn e r .  Sarah promptly rem arr ied ,  t h i s  
time to  James L e a v i t t .  As a w e l l- resp e c te d  and su c ce ss fu l  businessman, 
L e a v i t t  probably a lso  admired S a ra h 's  bus iness  acumen. This m arriage 
la s te d  twenty-seven y e a rs ,  he dying a t  age s i x t y - f i v e .  She was s i x t y -  
e ig h t .  He l e f t  h is  "well-beloved Sarah" a l l .  When she died in  1738 her 
a s s e t s  were very  l a r g e .  Indeed, she was one o f  only fou rteen  women to 
have an e x ta n t  inven tory  between 1679 and 17*12. This wealth  came from
both m arr iag es .  She was th e  a d m in is t r a t r ix  o f  her f i r s t  husband 's  
e s t a t e  and a lthough h is  inven to ry  to ta le d  over 110 pounds, c r e d i to r s  
took a l l  bu t  her t h i r d s  o f  the  p e rso n a l ty ,  amounting to  20 pounds. 
Their  home -  a wedding g i f t  -  was sold to  meet c la im s ,  so t h e i r  son , n o t  
Sarah, l o s t  most in  the  s i t u a t i o n .  Her second husband 's  inven to ry  i s  
no t e x ta n t ,  but S a rah 's  own o f  1738 shows th e  comfort he p rov ided . No 
land was l i s t e d ,  bu t the p e rso n a l ty  shows a degree o f  luxury  -  f e a th e r  
beds, gold and s i l v e r  money, s i l v e r  o b j e c t s ,  c loaks  o f  many hues, f a n s ,  
and cows. T o ta l l in g  over 170 pounds, i t  rep resen ted  two husbands' 
l i f e t im e s  o f  work as well as her own as w ife .  While not a p roper ty  
owner, the  r e l a t i v e  absence o f  c h i ld re n  in  her l i f e  combined w i 'h  a 
second husband who did not have overwhelming deb ts  assured her  o f  a 
com fortable  standard  of l iv in g  u n t i l  her  dea th  a t  e ig h ty - e ig h t .
8 As Sarah fared well from her s e t t le m e n ts ,  so did E lizabe th  Locke-
Pitm an.[29] She i s  r e p re s e n ta t iv e  o f  a lm ost h a l f  o f  th e  " s e t t l e d "  group
[29] PPR V III ,  **24-426; PRPNH I ,  382-384; Noyes, Libby, and Davis, 
G enealogical D ic tionary ,  101, 442, 558.
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■  -  those ten  women who rece ived  a se t t le m en t  fo r  t h e i r  e n t i r e  l i v e s .  
E l iz a b e th  was a widow o f whom we know l i t t l e  u n t i l  she married William 
Pitman around 1679. Their tw enty-year  union produced lour boys. In h is  
w i l l  o f  1699 Pitman s t i p u l a t e d  t h a t  E l izabe th  was to  have f u l l  use and 
improvement o f  th e  house, la n d ,  and b u s in e s s ,  and to  pu t th ese  resou rces  
to  good use in  r a i s in g  th e  c h i ld r e n .  He r e c i t e d  th e  r u le s  o f
■  in h e r i ta n c e  fo r  h is  c h i ld r e n ,  s t a r t i n g  with h i s  o ld e s t  son who was to 
i n h e r i t  the  house and land and then pass i t  on to  h i s  l e g a l  i s s u e .  I f  
t h a t  son did  no t have any c h i ld r e n ,  th e  second son rece ived  the  
in h e r i ta n c e  and passed i t  on in  th e  same manner. These r e s t r i c t i o n s  
a ls o  applied  to  th e  two o th e r  sons i f  t h e i r  b ro th e r s  did no t have h e i r s .  
Then i t  s topped . In a l l  c a s e s ,  once th e  c ha in  was e s ta b l is h e d  in  a 
s o n 's  fam ily , the  e s t a t e  was e n ta i le d  f o re v e r .  As luck  would have i t ,  
t h e  f i r s t  two sons d ied  w ithout i s s u e ,  th e  t h i r d  produced a son bu t th a t  
son moved to  Boston and had no use fo r  the  p ro p e r ty .  Because o f  th e
I e n ta i lm e n t ,  he could not s e l l  th e  la n d ,  hence i t  was turned over to h is  u n c le ,  the  fo u r th  o r ig in a l  son . P i tm an 's  d e ta i le d  contingency p lans  bore f r u i t  in  th e  end , and th e  widow remained p ro te c te d  throughout i t  
a l l .  Besides a home fo re v e r ,  she had a com fortab le  l iv in g  -  over 300 
pounds from the  e s t a t e  fo r  l i f e .  She stayed in  the  fam ily  bus iness  and 
m aintained th e  account books u n t i l  a t  l e a s t  1714. She was l a s t  taxed in  
1732 a t  the  age o f  e ig h ty .
Although a t  f i r s t  appearances those whose husbands l e f t  them an 
e s t a t e  fo r  the  m in o r ity  o f  a c h i ld  might seem to have been used only as 
a v e h ic le  fo r  c h i ld  su p p o rt ,  t h e i r  s i t u a t i o n  a c tu a l ly  could be q u i te  
good. I f  th e  m aternal r e l a t i o n s h ip  was s o l i d ,  th e re  was l i t t l e  chance




t h a t  th e  widow would be turned  out in  the  c o ld .  And, in  any c a s e ,  the  
widow was e n t i t l e d  to  t h e i r  s tandard  dower r i g h t s .  Rebecca Greely is  
one o f  th e  f iv e  women in  such a p o s i t i o n . [ 30 ] Her husband Thomas allowed
he r  "use  and improvement" o f  th e  e s t a t e  u n t i l  t h e i r  son Thomas'
m a jo r i ty ,  a t  which tim e she was to  re c e iv e  o n e - th i rd  '>f th e  house, a
bed, and some money. Appointing a male e x e c u to r ,  Greely r e l ie v e d
I Rebecca o f  th e  burden o f  s e t t l i n g  h i s  f in a n c ia l  a f f a i r s .  With t h i sse t t le m e n t  he bequeathed not on ly  h i s  temporal e s t a t e  but a so c ia l  
s e t t i n g  -  e n t r u s t in g  both wife and land to  h i s  son’ s care  and p ro te c t io n  
a f t e r  she had spent y e a rs  doing th e  same fo r  him.
Through the  l a s t  type o f  d i s t r i b u t i o n  -  the  b a s ic  dower g ra n t  -  we 
can see no t on ly  how th e  women re c e iv in g  i t  f a r e d ,  bu t  a lso  assume th a t  
i t  was s im i la r  to  some women de a l in g  with i n t e s t a c y .  Hannah Snell was 
p a r t  o f  t h i s  l a s t  group, and a lthough  he r  case  was complex, i t  sheds 
some l i g h t  on p o s s ib le  s i t u a t i o n s . [313 Hannah was f i r s t  m arried  to a 
prominent m erchant,  Reuben H u ll .  A fte r  h i s  dea th  in  1689 she assumed 
c o n t ro l  o f  h i s  bus iness  and cared fo r  t h e i r  c h i ld r e n .  In 1700 she 
m arried George S n e l l ,  ano the r  wealthy m erchant. Of her  s ix  c h i ld re n  by 
her  f i r s t  m arr iag e ,  th re e  were s t i l l  minors a t  the  t im e , and one o f  her 
o ld e r  daugh te rs  had married S n e l l ' s  only  son a few y ears  e a r l i e r .  
George and Hannah's m arriage a p p a re n tly  completed th e  c o n so lid a t io n  o f  
th e  two f a m i l i e s  and b u s in e s s e s .  Within n ine y ea rs  Snell  d ie d ,  leav ing
[30] PPR X, 315-316, 334; PRPNH I I ,  184-186; Noyes, Libby, and Davis, 
G enealogical D ic t io n a ry , 285.
[31] PPR I .  342-348; PPR X, 59; PRPNH I ,  331-333, 551-553; Noyes, 
Libby, and Davis, Genealogical D ic tio n a ry ,  358, 648.
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Hannah w ith  a se t t lem en t  e q u iv a len t  to  dower. As a fo rm a liza t io n  o f  
t h e i r  wedding agreement, he reminded her in  h is  w i l l  o f  her o b l ig a t io n  
to  g ive  each c h i ld  100 pounds, " f i e r  and Enimis only Excepted," and 
noted t h a t  he had kep t d e ta i le d  reco rd s  o f  t h e i r  d e b ts  and le g a c ie s
a lre ad y  p a id .  " I f  my wif p ie s  to  a c q u i t  me," he suggested ,  "and to  
betake hea r  s e l f e  to  hear  own E s ta te  i t  i s  w i l l , "  fo r  he gran ted  h i s  son 
th e  remainder o f  h i s  own e s t a t e .  She rece ived  one q u a r t e r  o f  th e  c a tch
o f  th e  Mayflower and a t h i r d  o f  th e  house r e n t s ,  a lthough  she was 
f i n a n c i a l l y  r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  a l l  r e p a i r s .  Hannah and h e r  daughter  l iv e d  
longer  than  a l l  th e  male h e i r s .  Both sons o f  both Hannah's m arriages  
died e a r ly ,  and the  women l iv e d  out t h e i r  y ea rs  to g e th e r  very  
com fortab ly .
The combined experiences  o f  th ese  women, and o f  o th e r s  l i k e  them, 
suggest  important p o in ts  about the  p ro te c t io n  and maintenance o f  New 
Hampshire women and widows. Most o f  t h e i r  husbands ac ted  on one o f  two 
assum ptions: F i r s t ,  e i t h e r  they d id  not th in k  i t  n ecessa ry  to  make a
w i l l  or thought th e  law provided t h e i r  spouses with adequate  p r o te c t io n  
under in te s ta c y  and dower r u l e s ,  o r  second, th a t  law was n o t  enough, 
hence they  d i s t r ib u t e d  t h e i r  resou rces  according to  th e  f a m i ly 's  
s i t u a t i o n .  In th e  f i r s t  in s t a n c e ,  most men were c o r r e c t .  I n t e s t a t e  law 
focused on support for women -  rea f f i rm in g  t h e i r  t r a d i t i o n a l  r o le  in  
s o c ie ty .  Following on the  n a tu ra l  im p l ic a t io n s  o f  c o v e r tu re ,  th e  widow 
was cared fo r  bu t forced to  subsume her  economic and s o c ia l  i n t e r e s t s  to  
those  o f  c h i ld r e n ,  c r e d i t o r s ,  and o v e rs e e r s .  Few were ab le  to  
accixnulate enough proper ty  in  t h e i r  own names to  enable them to ope ra te  
independen tly .  Most l i k e l y ,  many d id  not want to  be independen t.  While
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women were, in  a sense ,  bound to  p r o te c t iv e  cus tody , r a r e ly  were they 
abandoned.
While w i l l s  were th e  exception in  the  community, most followed the  
genera l  o u t l in e  o f  th e  dependency r e l a t i o n s h ip  o u t l in ed  in  p roba te  law. 
Most husbands allowed fo r  the  support and n u r tu re  o f  c h i ld re n  and widow. 
In many c a se s ,  the  wife was a business  p a r tn e r ,  bu t h e r  primary ro le s  
were those  o f  w ife ,  m other, guardian o f  th e  household, and i t  was those 
r o le s  t h a t  rece ived  most a t t e n t io n  in  w i l l s .  We must suspec t  t h a t  many 
o f  our widows might have sympathized with the  women o f  M ather 's  church, 
but they  did no t share  in  the  s i t u a t io n  d e sc r ib e d .  They might weep over 
th e  p l ig h t  o f  Marah but not over t h e i r  own. For, by and l a r g e ,  
Portsmouth took care  o f  them j u s t  as they  nurtu red  i t .
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CONCLUSION
THE LAYERED SOCIETY
The " la y e r e d "  n a tu r e  o f  P o r tsm o u th 's  s o c i e t y  and m a t e r i a l  c u l t u r e  and 
th e  d i f f i c u l t y  in  making g e n e r a l i z a t i o n s  abou t t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between 
w ea l th  and economic ra n k in g  becomes ap p a ren t  when p r o b a te  r e c o rd s  a r e  
t h e  p r im ary  i n v e s t i g a t o r y  t o o l .  Those r e c o r d s  a l lo w  us  t o  c a te g o r i z e  
tow nspeop le  i n t o  economic g ro u p s  based on t h e i r  accrued  w ea lth  and , when 
we d i s c o v e r  t h e  o b j e c t s  t h a t  c o n s t i t u t e d  t h a t  w e a l th ,  to  see  t h a t  many 
i n h a b i t a n t s  had p r i o r i t i e s  i n  m a te r i a l  w ea l th  t h a t  v a r ie d  i n  and between 
th o s e  g ro u p s .  And a s  we e v a lu a t e  t h e  p o p u l a t i o n ,  p ro ceed in g  from th e  
o v e r a l l  p i c t u r e  to  t h e  s p e c i f i c  -  i n  an e f f o r t  t o  i d e n t i f y ,  q u a n t i f y ,  
and g e n e r a l i z e  ab o u t  th e  e lem en ts  o f  m a t e r i a l  c u l t u r e  -  th e  more 
i d i o s y n c r a t i c  and b a f f l i n g  i t  a p p e a r s .  But t h a t  same p ro c e s s  a l s o
a l lo w s  us  to  see  t h e  p e rso n a l  and human s i d e  o f  Portsmouth s o c i e t y .  
These two s i d e s  o f  P o r ts m o u th 's  soc io -econom ic  h i s t o r y  a re  th e  backbone 
o f  t h i s  s tu d y  in  p a r t i c u l a r  and h i s t o r i c a l  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  ev idence  in  
g e n e r a l .
The r e a l i t i e s  o f  th e  s e v e n te e n th  and e i g h t e e n th  c e n tu r y  were n o t  so 
d i f f e r e n t  from th o se  o f  t h e  t w e n t i e t h .  Portsm outh  had a socio-econom ic 
e t h i c  i n  which community o rd e r  and o r g a n iz a t i o n  were im p o r ta n t ,  b u t  
u n d e r s t a t e d .  U n o f f i c i a l  means o f  g u id in g  P o r tm o u th i t e s  toward 
a p p r o p r i a t e  l i f e s t y l e s  were more e v id e n t  th a n  o f f i c i a l  d i c t a t e s ;  t h e
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fam ily  played a g r e a t e r  p a r t  i n  determ ining  o rd e r  than th e  se lec tm en . 
In a d d i t io n ,  Portsmouth was a p lace  where in d u s t ry  was paramount fo r  
s u rv iv a l  and growth, r e l i g io n  was no t a s t i f l i n g  o r  d i r e c t i v e  in f lu e n c e ,  
and many people  appeared to  have ideas o f  a com fortab le  l i f e  t h a t  were 
no t r e l a t e d  to  s ta tu s - s e e k in g ,  no t a s so c ia te d  with p a r t i c u l a r  p a t t e r n s  
o f  m a te r ia l  wealth  t h a t  were linked  to  economic le v e l  o r  age, but 
r a t h e r ,  were d i r e c te d  toward some small measure o f  comfort in  th e  
domestic environment t h a t  rep re sen ted  th e  p r e s e n t ,  and toward a l a r g e  
measure o f  c o n tro l  and development o f  l a n d ,  l i v e s to c k ,  or b u s in ess  t h a t  
could be passed on to  f u tu r e  g e n e ra t io n s .  Through in te r - to w n  m arriages  
and because o f  l im ite d  p h y s ic a l  a rea  fo r  expansion , th e  town 
r e d i s t r i b u t e d  i t s  w ealth  among i t s  members c o n s ta n t ly  and m aintained a 
f a i r l y  s tead y  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  wealth  through th e  y e a r s .
While Portsm outh 's  popu la tion  and economy grew s t e a d i ly  over  th e  
y e a r s ,  day - to -d ay  l i f e  was n o t  always smooth. One d e l ig h t f u l  f a c e t  o f  
socio-economic in v e s t ig a t io n  w ith  p roba te  and town rec o rd s  i s  t h a t  we 
can v i c a r io u s ly  observe  the  persona l element o f  s o c ia l  l i f e ,  such as th e  
cases  . . .
o o f  th e  town s e le c tm e n 's  meeting during  which they t r i e d  to  dec ide  
who had r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  fo r  th e  orphan o f  a town p r o s t i t u t e ,  
knowing f u l l  well  t h a t  any o f  them might be the  f a t h e r ,  
o o f  th e  tow n 's  system o f  j u s t i c e ,  in  which John C o t to n 's  f in e  for 
c u t t in g  tim ber on the  town commons was halved in  r e tu r n  fo r  Cotton 
becoming a " se a rch e r"  fo r  o th e r  law breake rs ,  
o o f  how th e  town cared fo r  one o f  i t s  s low -th ink ing  r e s id e n ts  by 
paying him a y e a r ly  s tipend  in  exchange fo r  sweeping th e
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m eetinghouse, looking a f t e r  michievous boys on th e  Sabbath, and 
d igg ing  g rav e s .
L ikewise, we can poke around househo lds , whose c o n te n ts  as  a whole, when 
combined with r e a l t y ,  c o n s t i tu te d  th e  aggrega te  wealth  o f  th e  community. 
In stead  o f  viewing each o b je c t  as r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  o f  some economic 
c a te g o ry ,  we can puzz le  over or wonder a t  th e  reason f o r  the  ownership 
o f  th in g s  such as . . .
o J e th ro  F u r b e r 's  p a r r o t ,  
o George Vaughan's c o a t-o f-a rm s .  
o M in is te r  Nathaniel Roger 's  s la v e .
o Jacob C la rk 's  choice to own two schooners , bu t  to  r e n t  a house, 
o Tanner John N elson 's  meager s to c k  inven to ry  c o n s is t in g  o f  a sharp 
k n i f e ,  a m i l l s to n e ,  and s ix  green h id e s ,  while  h i s  wardrobe 
con ta ined  b r i t c h e s  o f  calmanco, c lose -bod ied  c o a t s ,  th re e  co lored  
c o a t s ,  s i l k  han d k e rch ie fs ,  a l in e n  s h i r t s ,  and shoe b u c k le s ,  
o The c h i l d ' s  kn ife  and fo rk  found in  John W estbrook's home.
An e x o tic  p e t ,  a unique s t a t u s  symbol, unfree lab o r  owned by a man o f  
th e  c l o t h ,  a l u s t  fo r  th e  sea and a re lu c ta n c e  to e s t a b l i s h  a home on 
d ry  la n d ,  th e  whims o f  a dandy, the  a t t e n t io n  paid to  the  ea t in g  
u t e n s i l s  o f  a small c h i ld  -  these  are a l l  p a r t  o f  th e  r e a l i t y  and 
romance o f  Portsm outh 's  socio-economic p a s t .  The d ry  re c o rd s  y ie ld  
small and meaningful gems th a t  c lue  us  in to  how th ese  long-dead people 
worked in  and with t h e i r  environment.
On a more genera l l e v e l ,  t h a t  environment had many l a y e r s .  Analysis 
o f  and e x t r a p o la t io n  from Portsm outh 's  e x ta n t  p robate  rec o rd s  shows f iv e
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d i s c r e t e  economic l e v e l s ,  l e v e l s  determined s o le ly  on aggregate  wealth 
and ranging from the  in so lv e n t  to  the  ou trageous ly  r i c h .  The amount o f  
Portsm outh 's  t o t a l  wealth owned by each o f  those  l e v e l s  d id  not change 
s u b s t a n t i a l l y  between 1680 and 1740. In most c a se s ,  in d iv id u a ls  in  each 
o f  these  l e v e l s  d i s t r ib u t e d  t h e i r  possess ions  in  s im i la r  manners. 
P a r t i b le  in h e r i ta n c e  was a s tandard  p ra c t ic e  as was m arriage between 
townspeople. Aside from land ownership th e re  was, however, no standard  
among in d iv id u a ls  in  each group about types o f  goods they owned. 
Residents did not o v e r t ly  covet a s in g le  s tandard  o f  l iv in g ;  th e re  was 
no "m idd le-c lass"  dream. And while people may, as  th e  saying goes, have 
come to f i s h ,  they  qu ick ly  r e a l iz e d  th a t  s e c u r i ty  l a y  in  lan d .  Land 
ownership was a le v e l in g  in f lu e n ce  in  town -  as over h a l f  th e  people in  
each group except th e  very poor had inven to r ied  la n d .  Portsmouth was 
m a te r i a l ly  he tergeneous.
Goods and s e rv ic e s  flowed e a s i l y  between people in  each group and 
between g e n e ra t io n s .  Due in  p a r t  to  the  extreme i n f l a t i o n  th a t  began 
around th e  tu rn  o f  th e  c e n tu ry ,  r e s id e n ts  r e l i e d  h e a v ily  on the b a r t e r  
system, an o rg a n iz a t io n a l  scheme c a l l in g  for e q u a l i ty  of good and 
se rv ice  exchange as well as extrem ely  f lu id  c r e d i t  arrangements. A man 
could be in so lven t  on paper one day i f  debts  due him were not pa id ,  and 
wealthy the  next i f  c h i t s  were c a l le d  i n .  Personal c o n ta c t  was c r i t i c a l  
to  th e  smooth and honest func t ion ing  o f  th e  exchange, a f a c t  th a t  led to  
a lo c a l ly -o r ie n te d  economy. To do bus iness  with another townsperson was 
to  se a l  th e  bargain  with a handshake or a nod. In such an environment, 
no r ig id  economic c a s te  system could f l o u r i s h .
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In s h o r t ,  Portsm outh d e f in e d  a s o c i a l  and economic e t h i c  f o r  i t s e l f  
t h a t  worked e q u i t a b l y  because  i t  was premised on th e  r e a l i t i e s  o f  l i f e  
as  th e y  p e rc e iv e d  i t .  I t  was i n b r e d ,  f l u i d ,  and f o r  t h e  m ost p a r t ,  
based on an unequal d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  w e a l th .  I n e q u a l i t y  was a c c e p ta b le  
p a r t  o f  l i f e .  In m a te r i a l  t e r m s ,  i t  took  many fo rm s .  I t  was s o c i a b l e  
( c h a i r s  were e m in en t ly  im p o r t a n t ) ,  c o m fo r t- s e e k in g  to  a p o in t  (w i tn e s s  
t h e  w idespread  ow nership  o f  f e a t h e r  b e d s ) ,  e c o n o m ic a l ly  r e a l i s t i c  ( i n  
i n f l a t i o n a r y  t im e s ,  b u l l io n  o r  s i l v e r - c r a f t e d  goods were v ery  im p o rtan t  
and ,  a t  a l l  t i m e s ,  s t a b i l i t y  was found i n  th e  l a n d ) ,  and d i v e r s i f i e d  in  
b u s in e s s  ( s h i p p i n g ,  l i v e s t o c k ,  f a n n in g ,  co rd w a in in g ,  j o i n e r y ,  t a n n in g ,  
and l im b e r in g  to  name a f e w ) . Portsm outh  was n o t  p a r t i c u l a r l y  m o b i le .  
They l iv e d  w ith  l i m i t e d  o p p o r tu n i ty  f o r  s o c i a l  a n d /o r  economic 
advancement an d ,  f o r  t h e  m ost p a r t ,  appeared  q u i e t l y  d i s p a s s i o n a t e  about 
such p o s s i b l i t i e s .  Thus, Portsm outh’ s environm ent and r e s i d e n t s ’ 
o u t lo o k  on l i f e  p e rp e tu a te d  t h i s  p e r s p e c t iv e  between g e n e r a t i o n s .  In 
s h o r t ,  t h e  economic d i s t a n c e  between Roger Rose, who had h o l e s  i n  h i s  
cooking p o ts  and who had to  keep h i s  " b e e s te e s "  in  t h e  woods f o r  l a c k  o f  
p a s t u r e ,  and George Vaughan, who owned t e n  h o u s e s ,  two m i l l s ,  fo u r  
s l a v e s  to  keep h i s  s i l v e r  p o l i s h e d  and pew ter smooth, and hu n d red s  o f  
a c r e s  o f  land was, i n  one s e n s e ,  th o u san d s  o f  pounds o f  raw w e a l th .  But 
from a n o th e r  p e r s p e c t i v e  -  t h a t  o f  a common o u t lo o k  on how th e  community 
was s e l f - s t r u c t u r e d  and fu n c t io n e d  on a v e ry  p e r s o n a l  and m a t e r i a l l y  
unique l e v e l  -  t h a t  d i s t a n c e  was n o t  so g r e a t .
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APPENDIX I
ANALYSING THE BIAS OF PROBATE
This p r o je c t  has been concerned with  two i s s u e s  th a t  had an impact on 
Portsmouth, New Hampshire from 1680 to  17*10. F i r s t ,  what was the
d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  wealth in  reg a rd s  to  in d iv id u a ls  and to  the  e n t i r e  
popu la tion  over t im e. Second, in  terms of p e rso n a l ty  and r e a l t y ,  what 
fo ra  did wealth take and can i t  p rovide  us with  any c lu e s  as to  the
I economic and so c ia l  v a lues  and p r i o r i t i e s  o f  the  community? The answersto  these  q u e s t io n s  a re  complex and a r r iv in g  a t  them invo lves  d i s s e c t in g  
th e  b ia s  o f  the  primary source used in  t h i s  in v e s t ig a t io n  -  p robate
r e c o rd s .  Because o f  the  p e c u l i a r i t i e s  o f  p robate  -  not a l l  e s t a t e s  were
probated and those which were tended to  r e f l e c t  an o ld e r  and w e a l th ie r  
sub -popu la tion  than the genera l population  -  th e  d a ta  must be ad ju s ted  
t o  r e f l e c t  not only the  decedent’ s wealth but the  wealth  o f  th e  e n t i r e  
community over t im e . What follows i s  a d iscu ss io n  o f  rec e n t  l i t e r a t u r e  
on the problem and a d e s c r ip t io n  o f  th e  methodology used in  the  s tu d y .
Researchers in many f i e l d s  have grappled with  the  c ha llenge  o f  
drawing upon small samples and a v a i l a b i l i t y  samples to  understand 
p rocesses  e f f e c t in g  l a r g e r  p o p u la t io n s .  I n v e s t ig a to r s  o f  e a r ly  American 
w ealth  a re  o f  n e c e s s i ty  involved in  a s im i la r  p ro ce s s .  Although a 
v a r i e ty  o f  sources can be used to  analyse wealth  -  tax and land l i s t s ,  
p roba te  -  no one source com pletely  reco rds  inform ation on the wealth  of 
every community member. As a r e s u l t  h i s t o r i a n s  have turned  to 
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s t a t i s t i c a l  procedures in an a ttem pt to d e sc r ib e  and e va lua te  the  wealth 
o f  many from t h a t  o f  a few.
The m id -n in e te e n - s ix t ie s  heralded new approaches to  re se a rc h  in e a r ly  
American s o c ie ty .  With the  innova tions  o f  second-genera tion  computer 
technology and f re sh  ideas  from the French Annales school and the 
B r i t i s h  Cambridge group, c o l o n i a l i s t s  in  t h i s  country  slowly began to 
tu rn  toward q u a n t i t a t iv e  methodology and away from pure n a r r a t i v e .  That 
so much a t t e n t io n  was devoted to  wealth  was, in  p a r t ,  a r e a c t io n  o f  
s c h o la rs  to  t h e i r  contemporary American s o c ie ty  fo r  the  n a t io n a l  
community i t s e l f  had been ques tion ing  the sources  o f  i n e q u a l i t i e s  and 
s o c ia l  v a lu e s .  For those studying e a r ly  American s o c ie ty ,  t h i s  genera l 
movement led to  a search  fo r  p re c is io n  and hard d a ta  to  support th e o r ie s  
o f  s o c ia l  and economic change be fore  and a f t e r  the  American Revolution, 
q u es tio n s  long debated using t r a d i t i o n a l  l i t e r a r y  evidence th a t  focused 
a t t e n t io n  on the  e l i t e  and ignored the  m ajo r i ty  of the  co lo n ia l  
Americans. An understanding o f  economic in e q u a l i ty  from se t t le m en t  to  
the  Revolution was a c e n t r a l  ques tion  in t h i s  se a rc h .  H i s to r i c a l ly ,  
wealth d i s t r i b u t i o n  was linked to  d i f f e re n c e s  in  s t a t u s ,  fam ily r o l e s ,  
and p o l i t i c a l  power. Consequently, to  understand how and why wealth was 
d i s t r i b u t e d  in  c o lo n ia l  America was to  gain  some in s ig h t  in to  so c ia l  
o r g a n iz a t io n .
I t  i s  a r e l a t i v e l y  simple m a t te r  to  i n v e s t ig a te  contemporary wealth . 
Census re c o rd s ,  the In te r n a l  Revenue S e rv ic e ,  and many government 
agencies  have complete in form ation  on most people . However, the  sources 
necessary  to in v e s t ig a t e  c o lo n ia l  wealth  are  not as a v a i l a b l e .  I f  they 
were, t h i s  appendix would not be n ecessa ry .  The cha llenge  to  f ind  the
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most unbiased inform ation  on c o lo n ia l  w ealth  has been taken up by many, 
and t h i s  p u r s u i t ,  to  quote Kenneth Boulding, " lo c k s  on f i r s t  in sp ec t io n  
l ik e  a very decent and w ell-o rdered  chase .  . . [bu t  h a s ] ,  on c lo s e r
in s p e c t io n ,  alarming te r . len c ie s  to tu rn  in to  a caucus race with 
everybody running o f f  in a l l  d i r e c t i o n s . " [1 ]  In  s h o r t ,  the  search  fo r  
th e  p e r f e c t  source and the p e r f e c t  methodology has re s u l te d  in  numerous 
s tu d ie s  o f  w ea lth ,  none o f  which r e p l i c a t e s  any o th e r .  The common
ground o f  these  s tu d ie s  i s  only t h a t  each t r i e s  to  answer one o f  th re e  
q u e s t io n s :  To what degree was wealth  unevenly d i s t r ib u te d ?  How did
t h i s  d i s t r i b u t i o n  change over time? What were the  reasons fo r  wealth 
being d i s t r ib u t e d  the  way i t  was?
"Income" d i s t r i b u t io n  -  a common contemporary term -  cannot be used 
in  the  study o f  c o lo n ia l  s o c ie ty .  "Wealth" i s  a more a p p l ic a b le  term. 
A d a i ly  economy premised on reg u la r iz ed  wage income emerged from 
America 's  n in e te en th -ce n tu ry  i n d u s t r i a l  t ra n s fo rm a t io n .  To those
earning a l iv in g  in  e a r ly  America, wage and s a la r y  played a small r o l e .  
Wealth -  in  the  f o r m  o f  accumulated s tock  and money -  was gained through 
in h e r i ta n c e ,  b u s in e s s  endeavors, and lu ck .  That your f a th e r  was w e ll-  
o f f  meant t h a t  you would probably be w e l l - o f f ;  t h a t  you c o r r e c t ly  gauged 
the  demand fo r  oakun or Barbadoes rum meant t h a t  your account books 
would show a p r o f i t ;  t h a t  the  ship  c a r ry in g  a cargo o f  Madiera or prized 
Dutch t i l e s  crossed the seas without i n te r f e r e n c e  from storms or p i r a t e s  
was happy c ircum stance . A combination o f  th ese  elements meant more
[1 ]  Kenneth Boulding, "The P u rs u i t  of  E q u a l i ty ,"  in James D. Smith, 
e d . ,  S tud ies  o f  Income and Wealth XXXIX (New York, 1966), 24.
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p r o f i t  than l o s s ,  and your wealth in c re a s e d .  On the o th e r  hand, your 
wealth  could decrease  though an u n fo r tu n a te  s e t  o f  c ircum stances .
Wealth was assessed  p e r io d i c a l ly .  The community would f re q u e n t ly  
value your e s t a t e  fo r  tax purposes -  meaning th a t  each geld ing  o r  barn 
you owned, fo r  example, would re p re se n t  more revenue to  the  town or 
province when a highway o r  b r idge  needed r e p a i r s .  You would g a th e r  the  
c h i t s  r e p re sen t in g  deb ts  or c r e d i t s  each month or so to  square bus iness  
accounts  with neighbors  and a g e n ts .  And, when you d i e d ,  your su rv iv o rs  
would e v a lu a te  your e s t a t e ,  both  fo r  the purposes o f  d iv id in g  i t  between 
them selves and fo r  determining how much would have to  be sold to  pay o f f  
c r e d i t o r s .  Many reco rds  documenting wealth  assessm ents have been l o s t  
over the  y ea rs  but those t h a t  a re  e x ta n t  prov ide  c lu e s  to  h i s t o r i a n s  
today who analyze c o lo n ia l  wealth  d i s t r i b u t i o n .
Trade s t a t i s t i c s ,  tax l i s t s ,  and p robate  rec o rd s  have been used in  
v a r io u s  combinations for e v a lu a t io n .  Im port-export  f ig u re s  and tax  
reco rds  were c e n t r a l  to  some s tu d ie s  in  the  m id -1960 's .  Jacob P r ic e  and 
James Lemon used the  f i r s t  to  e s t im a te  the annual c o lo n ia l  economic 
growth r a t e  as i t  a f fec ted  European markets and u rb an iz a t io n  in  the  
e ig h te e n th  c e n tu r y . [2 ]  Jackson Turner Main used tax  rec o rd s  and 
in v e n to r ie s  to  analyze wealth and to  a ttem pt to  understand c la s s  
s t r u c tu r e  in 1965, as did James Henretta  in  in v e s t ig a t in g  economic
[2] Jacob M. P r ic e ,  "The Economic Growth o f  the  Chesapeake and the 
European Market, 1697-1775," Jou rna l  o f  Economic H is to ry , XXIV (1964), 
496-511; James T. Lemon, "U rban iza tion  and the  Development of
E ighteenth-C entury  Southeastern  Pennsylvania and Adjacent Delaware," 
William and Mary Q uarte r ly ,  3d. S e r . ,  XXIV (1967), 501-533*
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development in  e a r ly  B os ton .[3 ] Both questioned the  r e l a t i o n s h ip  between 
th e  s o c ia l  o rder  and p ro p er ty  ownership in  response  to  e a r l i e r  s tu d ie s  
i n d ic a t in g  t h a t  e q u i t a b le  p ro p er ty  d i s t r i b u t i o n  was d i r e c t l y  l inked  to  a 
widespread f ra n c h is e  and p o l i t i c a l  r i g h t s .  Aubrey Land employed s im i la r  
techn iques  in  two ana ly ses  o f  economic behavior in  th e  Chesapeake.[4] 
These sc h o la r s  had problems in  d e f in ing  th e  exac t  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  wealth 
because o f  t h e i r  o v e r - r e l ia n c e  on tax r e c o rd s .  Tax reco rds  
m is rep resen ted  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  fo r  th re e  r e a s o n s .  F i r s t ,  they excluded 
assessm ents o f  p roper ty  lo ca ted  beyond the  boundaries o f  a town or 
coun ty . Second, they  excluded deb ts  owed by o r  due a r e s i d e n t .  Third , 
many re c o rd s  only showed a p ro p o r t io n a te  amount o f  a r e s i d e n t ' s  l o c a l l y -  
assessed  w e a l th .  For example, i f  taxes  were c o l l e c te d  fo r  b r idge  
c o n s t r u c t io n ,  and i f  town o f f i c i a l s  decided t h a t  o n e -s ix te e n th  o f  a 
r e s i d e n t ' s  annual tax  assessment was to be app lied  to  t h i s  r a t e ,  the 
record  would show on ly  t h a t  p roportion  o f  t o t a l  assessed  w ealth . In 
a d d i t io n ,  t h a t  assessed  w ealth  would be based on a formula in  which farm 
anim als o f  d i f f e r e n t  ages ,  land used for varying purposes , and b u i ld in g s  
used fo r  a v a r i e ty  o f  purposes were a l l  taxed a t  d i f f e r e n t  r a t e s .  In 
3 h o r t ,  i t  was a lm ost im possib le  to  e x tra p o la te  from these  p ro p o rt io n a te  
r a t e s  to  what those  r a t e s  r e a l l y  r e p re s e n te d .  O v e ra l l ,  these  th re e  
drawbacks h indered h i s t o r i a n s '  a ttem pts  to  a c c u ra te ly  i n te r p r e t
[3 ] Jackson Turner Main, The Social S t ru c tu re  o f  Revolutionary  America 
(P r in c e to n ,  165); James A. H en re tta ,  "Economic Development and Social 
S t ru c tu re  in  Colonial Boston," WMQ, 3d. S e r . ,  XXII (1965), 75-92.
[4 ]  Aubrey C. Land, "Economic Base and Social S t ru c tu r e ;  The Northern 
Chesapeake in  the  E igh teen th  Century," JEcH, XXV (1965), 639-654; Land, 
"Economic Behavior in  a P lan ting  S o c ie ty :  The E ighteenth-Century  
Chesapeake," Jou rna l  o f  Southern H is to ry ,  XXXIII (1967). 469-485.
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community w ea lth .
To compensate, some sc h o la r s  began to  i n v e s t ig a te  the  p o s s ib l i t y  o f
using probate  reco rds  to  p rovide  inform ation  u n av a ilab le  in  tax re c o rd s .
At f i r s t  i t  appeared a d iscourag ing  t a s k .  James Lemon and Gary Nash, in
t h e i r  s tudy  o f  Chester County, Pennsylvania wrote,
A m eticu lous  and comprehensive c o l l a t i n g  o f  tax l i s t s  with 
in v e n to r ie s  o f  e s t a t e s ,  f re q u e n t ly  f i l e d  in  the  p robate  re c o rd ,  
would enable a more p re c is e  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  w ea lth .  But even th en ,  
th e  ta sk  could never be completed because in v e n to r ie s  o f  e s t a t e s  
were o f ten  not made o r  f i l e d ,  and la n d ,  though s p e c i f ie d  by acreage 
and lo c a t io n  in  w i l l s ,  was r a r e ly  appraised in  i n v e n t o r i e s . [5]
Even as they w rote , however, sev era l  h i s t o r i a n s  were beginning to  find 
ways around th ese  problems.
William I .  Davisson, working to  d iscover  wealth  t re n d s  fo r  
s ev en teen th -cen tu ry  M assachusetts ,  provided th e  f i r s t  o u t l in e s  fo r  a 
methodology based on p r o b a t e . [6] Using coded d a ta  from probated e s t a t e s  
fo r  the period 1640-1682, he b u i l t  a comprehensive p r ic e  s e r i e s  to 
compare p r ic e s  over t im e. His goal was to  examine the e f f e c t  o f  s e le c t  
im peria l  monetary r e g u la t io n s  -  the  Navigation A cts , Ennumerated 
Commodities Act, S tap le  Act, P la n ta t io n  Duties Act, and the  
e s tab l ishm en t  o f  the  mint in  1652 -  on p r ic e s  and w ea lth ,  but in  the 
p rocess  he was a b le  to  o f f e r  a s t a r t  to  a v ia b le  so lu t io n  fo r  e s t im a ting  
pe rsona l  w ea lth .  By avoiding tax reco rds  he worked around Lemon and
[5] James T. Lemon and Gary B. Nash, "The D is t r ib u t io n  o f  Wealth in 
E igh teen th  Century America: A Century o f  Change in  Chester Co.,
Pennsylvania , 1693-1802," Journa l  o f  Social H is to ry . I I  (1968), 8-9 .
[8] William I .  Davisson, "Essex County P rice  Trends: Money and Markets
in  17th Century M assachusetts ,"  Essex I n s t i t u t e  H is to r i c a l  C o l l e c t io n , 
C III  (1967), 145-185.
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N ash 's  f i r s t  o b je c t io n ,  and by d ea ling  with New England, where land was 
included in  p ro b a te ,  he avoided t h e i r  second problem. Vlhat remained was 
to  develop a d e f la t io n  sc a le  to  deal w ith  i n f l a t i o n  over t im e ,  and to  
analyze which p a r t s  of the  population  were excluded from p roba te .  
Davisson s tandard ized  e s ta t e  value through d e f l a to r s  based on producer 
goods ( t r a d e  goods), consumer goods, and the  p r ic e s  o f  lan d ,  m eat, 
g r a in ,  and "motive power" such as oxen .[73 To compile th ese  in d ic e s ,  
Davisson c a lc u la te d  the  p r ic e s  of u n i t s  o f  each o f  these  goods per year 
and then combined them. The use o f  community-specific  goods fo r  
e s t im a tin g  d e f l a t io n  was an important c o n t r ib u t io n ,  but one th a t  was 
ignored in  a 1969 s tudy  o f  the  same county by Donald Koch.
Koch was in te r e s te d  in  the  "changes in  the  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  f in a n c ia l  
resou rces  and the  p a t te rn  o f  p o l i t i c a l  o f f ic e -h o ld in g "  in  Essex County 
between 1636 and 1699. A c tua lly ,  he demonstrated how no t to  i n te r p r e t  
p roba te  d a t a . [83 While he c i te d  Davisson, he did not a ttem pt to a d ju s t  
h i s  m a te r ia l  through d e f l a to r s .  He admitted t h a t  small e s t a t e s  were 
probably not included in  h is  sample (bu t did nothing about i t ) ,  assumed 
t h a t  deb ts  owed to  and by a decedent were "randomly d i s t r i b u t e d , "  and 
argued th a t  in  l i n e  with an order o f  th e  General Court t h a t  e s t a t e s  must 
be probated , they  w ere .[93
[73 I b i d . ,  157-159, 165, 168-169.
[83 Donald Warner Koch, "Income D is t r ib u t io n  an P o l i t i c a l  S tru c tu re  in 
Seventeenth-Century Salem M assachusetts ,"  EIHC, CV (1969), 50-71.
[93 I b i d . ,  70-71.
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The problem o f  r e c o n s t i tu t in g  e x a c t ly  what was m iss ing  from probate  
and understanding th e  degree to  which i t  a f f e c te d  w ealth  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
continued to  plague h i s t o r i a n s  eager to use the  source but wary o f  i t s  
drawbacks. R usse ll  Menard echoed the  f r u s t r a t i o n s  o f  Lemon and Nash in  
1973 w hile  analyzing th e  s o c ia l  and economic m o b il i ty  o f  seven teen th -  
cen tu ry  freed se rv a n ts  in  Maryland: "There i s  no way o f  determ ining
whether these  in v e n to r ie s  c o n s t i t u t e  a r e p r e s e n ta t i v e  sample. My 
impression i s  t h a t  they  are biased in  favor o f  the  w e a l th i e s t . " [10] The 
judgement t h a t  p robate  was b iased to  the  o ld e r  and w e a l th ie r  segments o f  
the  population  and the  idea t h a t  wealth  had to  be d e f la te d  to  f ix  
p re c is e  change over t im e, so a p t ly  demonstrated by Davisson, was c o r r e c t  
and s tu d ie s  in  the  e a r ly  1970*3 began to  d e t a i l  how th ese  th in g s  could 
be done. S ta r t in g  with Alice Hanson Jones ' massive p r o je c t  and 
con tinu ing  through the  e la b o ra t io n s  and a l t e r n a t i v e s  p resented  by Terry 
Anderson, G loria  Main, and Carole Shammas, the methodology became more 
p re c i s e  and answers drawn from the d a ta  more t ru s tw o r th y .
Jones ' work i s  the  bes t  known o f  the  fo u r .  Through a s e r i e s  o f  
a r t i c l e s ,  a multi-volume s e t  o f  documents and a n a ly s i s ,  and a 
comprehensive condensed work, her methods and r e s u l t s  have been widely 
d issem inated  and d iscussed  in  popular and academic p r i n t . [ 1 1 ]  Her o b je c t
[10] R usse ll  R. Menard, "From Servant to  F reeh o ld e r :  S ta tu s  M obility
and Property  Accumulation in  Seventeenth-Century  Maryland," WMQ. 3d. 
|  S e r . ,  XXX (1973), 4 In.
■  [11] Alice  Hanson Jones, "Wealth Estim ates fo r  the  American Middle
I  C o lon ies , 1774," Economic Development and C u l tu ra l  Change, XVIII (1970),
I  1-172; Jones, "Wealth Estim ates fo r  the Mew England Colonies about
■  1770," JEcH, XXXII (1972), 98-127; Jones ,  American Colonial W ealth:
■  Docunents and Methods, (New York, 1978), 3 V o ls . ,  2nd. e d . ;  Jones,
f i  Wealth of a Nation to Be, (New York, 1978).
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was
To prov ide  a reasonab ly  s o l id  s t a t i s t i c a l  base fo r  g e n e ra l iz a t io n  
concerning wealth  fo r  one im portant po in t o f  t im e, th e  year 177*1 . . 
. [and to ]  g ive  a benchmark fo r  comparative measures of growth of 
wealth  per head and o f  s iz e  d i s t r i b u t io n  o f  wealth  forward to  the  
n in e te e n th  and tw e n t ie th  c e n tu r ie s  an a lso  fo r  comparison backward, 
i f  somewhat s im i la r  s tu d ie s  could be made fo r  some e a r l i e r  d a te s  in 
th e  e ig h te e n th  and even seven teen th  c e n t u r i e s . [12]
Her purpose was to  d e r iv e  an unbiased p robate  sample and to  p r o je c t  the 
wealth  o f  the  t o t a l  popu la tion  from th a t  sample. While on paper t h i s  
appeared a simple g o a l ,  th e  study involved a long and complicated s e t  o f  
assum ptions, c a l c u l a t i o n s ,  and procedures.
Jones i n i t i a l l y  assumed t h a t  a r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  sample o f  a l l  probated 
e s t a t e s  in  1774 could be se le c te d  through an unbiased sampling o f  four 
d i s c r e t e  p o l i t i c a l  and economic reg io n s  -  New England, New York, the  
Middle C olon ies , and th e  South. The foundation o f  t h i s  sampling 
techn ique was o f ten  made vague by Jones ' o v e r - a t t e n t io n  to  formulas in 
th e  t e x t  and was not r e a d i ly  unders tood . Ranking c o u n tie s  and reg ions  
by popu la tion  and combining contiguous areas  in to  c l u s t e r s  with a t o t a l  
p opu la t ion  o f  20,000, she gave each area a s t a t i s t i c a l  weight t h a t  
r e f l e c t e d  i t s  s i z e ,  and chose among those according to  a random number 
t a b l e .  I f  a s e le c te d  a rea  did no t have enough in v e n to r ie s  fo r  a n a ly s is  
an a l t e r n a t i v e  wa3 chosen .[13 ]  Her goal was to  s e l e c t ,  through t h i s  
sampling tech n iq u e ,  about one hundred in v e n to r ie s  in  each reg ion  w ith in
[12] Jo n e s ,  American Colonial W ealth , "P reface  to  F i r s t  E d i t io n ,"  n .p .
[13] I b i d . ,  1819-1831.
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each c lu s t e r  but many a reas  did not have t h a t  many probated e s t a t e s .[14 ]
Jones ' work had some se r io u s  problems. Reviewers, however, have 
noted t h a t  while  her immediate purpose was to  achieve an "unbiased 
p r o b a b i l i t y  sample c o n s is t in g  o f  p robate  in v e n to r ie s , "  her sample 
a c tu a l l y  was one o f  c o u n t ie s ,  and i t  was t h e s e ,  no t the  in v e n to r ie s ,  
t h a t  should have been t r e a te d  as o b se rv a t io n s  in  computing 
p r o b a b i l i t i e s . [15] In a d d i t io n ,  the  geograph ica l  r e p re s e n ta t io n  
r e s u l t i n g  f r o m her sampling appeared askew. That New Hampshire, Maine, 
and Rhode Is land  were not included voided any p o ss ib le  c o n tr ib u t io n  to  
the  s tudy  in  terms o f  goods and se rv ic e s  p a r t i c u l a r  to t h e i r  maritime 
and a g r i c u l t u r a l  t r a d e s .  That C h ar les ton , South Carolina was se lec ted  
as r e p r e s e n ta t i v e  o f  i t s  region o v e rs ta ted  the  wealth  and abundance o f  
goods and s e rv ic e s  in  the  a re a .  Furthermore, th e  s e le c t io n  o f  a s in g le  
year fo r  wealth  a n a ly s is  appeared q u e s t io n a b le .  For h i s t o r i a n s ,  
ing ra ined  with  a c u r i o s i t y  about change over t im e, the  choice l e f t  much 
to  be d e s i r e d .  While Jones followed the  s t a t i s t i c a l l y - o r i e n t e d  and 
th e o r e t i c a l ly -b a s e d  t e n e t s  of the  "new economic h is to ry "  she f e l l  sho rt  
o f  p rovid ing  a model and s e t  o f  d a ta  p a la ta b le  to  many.[16]
[14] I b i d . ,  1833-1834.
[15] For example, see G loria  M ain 's review in  Business H istory  Review, 
L II  (1978), 408-410; David W. Galenson, "Measuring Colonial Wealth,"
Reviews in  American H is to ry ,  IX (1981), 49-54; Linda Auwers, "H isto ry  
from the Mean -  Up, Down, and Around: A Review Essay," H is to r ic a l
Methods, XII (1979), 39-45.
[16] For genera l i n te r p r e ta t io n  and methodology in the "new economic 
h i s to r y "  see Robert William F o g e l , "The R eun if ica t ion  o f  Economic 
H is to ry  with  Economic Theory," American Economic Review, LV (1965), 92;
F o g e l , "The New Economic Theory: I t s  F ind ings and Methods," Economic
H is to ry  Review, 2nd. S e r . ,  XIX (1966), 652-653; and fo r  c r i t i q u e ,  see D. 
E. Coleman, "The Model Game," ECHR, 2nd. S e r . ,  XXX (1977), 346-351.
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Jones* methods were in  some ways s im i la r  to  D av isso n 's .  For each o f  
th e  919 in v e n to r ie s  f i n a l ly  s e le c te d ,  p r ic e s  and q u a n t i t i e s  per item in 
genera l  " c a p i ta l "  c a te g o r ie s  were reco rded . These c a te g o r i e s ,  or 
"components o f  p r iv a te  wealth" as Jones termed them, were grouped in to  
e ig h t  s u b -c a te g o r ie s ;  (1 )se rv an ts  and s la v e s ,  (2 )"p roducer  durab les"  -
I*  t r a d e  and bus iness  to o ls  such as l iv e s to c k ,  yokes, sheep s h e a r s ,  andaw ls, (3 )"producer  p e r ish a b le s"  -  such as ta l lo w ,  l in se e d  o i l ,  and 
s traw , (4 )b u s in ess  in v e n to r ie s ,  (5)"consumer du rab les"  -  household goods 
such as washing tu b s ,  pew ter, and f e a th e r  beds, (6)"consumer 
p e r is h a b le s "  -  household goods with s h o r t - l iv e d  u se fu ln e ss  such as 
c i d e r ,  bacon, and b u t t e r ,  (7)"mixed p o r ta b le  wealth" -  items o f  
d i f f e r e n t  c a te g o r ie s  valued to g e th e r  in  in v e n to r ie s ,  ( 8 ) f in a n c ia l  a s s e t s  
and l i a b i l i t i e s  such as cash , bonds, and book d e b ts .  Although the 
groupings a re  su b je c t  to  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n ,  they  can be extremely h e lp fu l  
to  h i s t o r i a n s  in te r e s te d  in  developing in d ic e s  o f  in v es tm en t .[17] A fte r  
coding items in to  these  c a te g o r ie s ,  Jones weighted the t o t a l  inventory  
va lues  to  a d ju s t  fo r  the d i f f e r e n t  popu la tions  they  r e p re s e n te d .  This 
t  was necessary  to answer th re e  q u e s t io n s ;  To what degree were the
^  in v e n to r ie s  r e p re s e n ta t iv e  o f  the  area from which they were se lec ted?
1  How did the  d i s t r ib u t io n  o f  ages among the probated sample compare to
t h a t  o f  the  t o t a l  population? And, how were groups u s u a l ly  not included 
in  probate  -  such as paupers and i t i n e r a n t s  -  accounted fo r?  To answer, 
Jones derived weights fo r  the  number o f  cases  w ith in  a county ("c" 
w e ig h ts ) ,  p robate -type  wealthholder weights ("w" w e igh ts ) ,  and a l l
[17] Jones ,  American Colonial Wealth, 1863-1907.
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w ealthho lder  weights inc lud ing  non-probate  types  ( V  w e ig h ts ) .  She 
a ls o  made two a l t e r n a t e  assumptions about n o n -p ro b a te 's  wealth -  e i t h e r  
they  were a t  th e  bottom o f  the  d i s t r i b u t i o n  or s c a t te r e d  in  descending 
numbers from the  bottom to the  top  of the  wealth  d i s t r i b u t i o n a l 8]
Jones had problems in  data  c o l l e c t i o n  as well as in  sampling and 
w e igh ting . Land and f inances  (d eb ts  owed to  and by the decedent) were 
c r i t i c a l  elements of wealth  but were o f ten  missing from probate  reco rds  
and d i f f i c u l t  to  r e c o n s t ru c t  from o th e r  so u rc e s .  For example, land was 
n o t  inven to r ied  in  the South, and deeds and conveyances were d i f f i c u l t  
to  t r a c k  a c c u ra te ly .  To compensate, Jones r e l i e d  h eav ily  on modeling 
techn iques  but admitted t h a t  she was not completely s a t i s f i e d  with the 
r e s u l t s .  She conceded the  " l i m i t a t i o n s  o f  our southern land value 
a n a ly s i s "  and accepted "s tream lined"  e qua tions  to  e s t im a te  land v a lu e s .  
Jones cons truc ted  her land da ta  from a v a r i e ty  o f  types o f  r e a l t y ,  
r e g a rd le s s  of t h e i r  q u a l i ty  or u se fu ln e ss  and analyzed i t  to g e th e r  to  
d e r iv e  average acreage v a lu e s . [19] Determining f in a n c ia l  a s s e t s  and 
l i a b i l i t i e s  proved troublesome a l s o .  Most e s t a t e s  did not have a formal 
" a d m in is t ra t io n "  in the  sense t h a t  c r e d i t o r '  and d e b to r s '  account were 
c a l le d  in  fo r  a f in a l  accounting o f  e s t a t e  worth. Assuming th a t  most 
everyone had some measure o f  ou ts tand ing  l i a b i l i t y  o r  a s s e t ,  t h i s  meant 
t h a t  a s ig n i f i c a n t  p a r t  o f  an i n d i v i d u a l ' s  f in a n c ia l  p r o f i l e  was 
m iss in g .  In Jones ' sample, l e s s  than h a l f  the  e s t a t e s  in  New England 
and the  Middle Colonies had a d m in is t r a t io n s :  In the South, about one-
[18] I b i d . ,  1739-1755.
[19] I b i d . ,  1756-1759.
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f i f t h  had a d m in is t r a t io n s .  In th e  South, d e b ts  were assumed to  be 
twenty-two percen t o f  p o r ta b le  w e a l th . [20] In s h o r t ,  th e  small s i z e  o f  
the  sample forced o v e r - r e l ia n c e  on e s t im a t io n s  o f  c r i t i c a l  elem ents o f  
wealth -  e s t im a tes  t h a t  could over-exaggera te  th e  in f lu e n c e  o f  any one 
p a r t  o f  wealth when e x tra p o la te d  to  th e  t o t a l  p o p u la t io n .
Jones a lso  es tim ated  th e  wealth and personal c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  the
t o t a l  f re e  p o p u la t io n .  Using weights fo r  probated d eced en ts ,  p ro b a te -
type l iv in g  w ea l th h o ld ers ,  and th re e  v a r ia n t  weights fo r  l iv in g  f re e
w ea l th h o ld ers ,  Jones c a lc u la te d  average wealth fo r  th re e  age c a te g o r i e s ,
both sex es ,  ten  o c c u p a t io n s ,  as well as t e s t a c y ,  p h ys ica l  w ea lth ,  and
n e t  w o r th .[21] The mechanics were f a i r l y  com plica ted , bu t her
exp lana tion  g ives a comprehensive o u t l i n e  o f  the  procedure:
The b a s ic  p r in c ip le  i s  to  weight each r e g i o n 's  sample da ta  according 
to  the  r e l a t i v e  s iz e  o f  the  r e g io n 's  e n t i r e  wealthholding 
p o p u la t io n .  Ihe execu tion  o f  t h i s  p r in c ip le  e n t a i l s  weighting each 
d e c e d e n t 's  weight ( c ,  w, or w»), w ith in  h i s  reg ion  r ,  by an 
a p p ro p r ia te  reg io n a l  w ea lthho lder  population  weight ( a ,  a ' ,  b ,  b ' ) ,  
to  produce a r e g io n a l  weight fo r  each decedent in  the  reg io n a l  
com bination, i . e .  th e  T h ir teen  Colonies t o t a l . [22]
In s h o r t ,  she p r o g re s s iv e ly  weighted each decedent fo r  a rea  population  
and reg iona l  p o p u la t io n ,  and combined the r e g io n a ls  to  a r r i v e  a t  a 
t o t a l .  She assumed th a t  non-proba tes  had the  same amount of w ealth  as 
probated decedents  and es tim ated  th a t  h a l f  of the  New England population  
was probated and o n e -q u a r te r  were probated e lsew here .
[20] I b i d . ,  1928-1939.
[21] I b i d . ,  1940-2094.
[22] I b i d . ,  1909.
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Jones ' e s t im a tes  must be viewed with  r e s e r v a t io n  because o f  the  
combined in f lu e n ce  o f  sampling, d a ta  c o l l e c t i o n ,  and e s t im a t io n s  in  so 
many segments o f  the  s tudy . In a d d i t io n ,  her s tudy lacks  t h a t  
p a r t i c u l a r  a t t e n t io n  to  personal d e t a i l  enjoyed and understood by 
h i s t o r i a n s .  Her r e s u l t s  were su b je c t  to  much review and c r i t i c i s m  but 
n e v e r th e le s s  stand a p a r t  as an example o f  what can be done through use 
o f  weighting and e s tim a tio n  p rocedures .  The p r o je c t  i t s e l f  took many 
y e a rs  and she f r e e ly  acknowledged the  aid o f  a m u lt i tu d e  o f  co-workers 
and s t a t i s t i c a l  e x p e r t s .  While she expressed th e  hope t h a t  o th e rs  would 
fo llo w  her  lead and produce s im i la r  s t u d i e s ,  the  magnitude o f  the 
p r o j e c t  and the  need fo r  o u ts id e  he lp  -  e s p e c i a l l y  in  design ing  and 
c a lc u la t in g  the  weighting systems -  could e a s i l y  d iscourage  any 
in d iv id u a l  from d u p l ic a t in g  her e f f o r t s  with ano ther  sample.
Terry Anderson's work .o n  the  wealth  and economic growth of 
se v en te en th -ce n tu ry  New England echos p a r t s  o f  Jones ' s tudy  on a small 
s c a l e .  His purpose was to  "d esc r ib e  the  composition o f  a s s e t  holding in  
o rd e r  to measure the r a t e  o f  change in  t o t a l  w ealth  and i t s  components" 
between 1650 and 1709.[23] His sampling procedure r e f l e c te d  J o n e s ' .  
From each o f  the  New England c o u n t ie s ,  he randomly se le c te d  t h i r t y  
pe rcen t  o f  a l l  in v e n to r ie s  with t o t a l s  l e s s  than two hundred pounds and
B [233 T erry  Lee Anderson, "Wealth Estim ates  fo r  the  New England
C olon ies , 1650-1709," E xp lo ra tions  in  Economic H is to ry , XII (1975), 
151—176; Also see Anderson, "The Economic Growth o f  Seventeenth-Century 
New England: A Measurement o f  Regional Income," Unpublished Ph.D.
D i s s e r t a t i o n ,  U n ivers i ty  o f  Washington (1972); Anderson and Robert Paul 
Thomas, "White Popu la tion , Labor Force and Extensive  Growth of the  New 
England Economy in  the  Seventeenth-Century , JEcH, XXXIII (1973). 
634-667.
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f o r t y - f i v e  percen t with more than th a t  f i g u r e .  Objects  were coded in to  
one o f  th re e  c a te g o r ie s  -  land , c a p i t a l ,  and o th e r .  "C ap ita l"  was 
broken down in to  th ree  s u b -c a te g o r ie s .  Working c a p i t a l  included items 
so ld  in  the  m arket, and cash . Fixed c a p i t a l  included du rab les  used in  
production o th e r  than sh ipp ing . Shipping c a p i t a l  included a l l  v e s s e l s  
and s t r u c tu r e s  re la te d  to  maritime t r a d e .  Anderson c a lc u la te d  wealth 
d i s t r i b u t i o n s  fo r  each occupation and decade, then linked  the  r e s u l t s  to  
f ig u re  wealth per c a p i t a .  To e s tim a te  th e  l iv in g  population  he used a 
s t a b l e  population  model based on the  work o f  Alfred Lotka and 
supplemented i t  with United N ations’ l i f e  t a b l e s . [24] Dividing ages in to  
c a te g o r ie s  20-25, 26-44, and over 45, and using the  population  model, 
Anderson applied  c o n s tan ts  derived from 1770 popula tion  d a ta  to  
determ ine the percentage d i s t r ib u t io n  of p roba te  and non-probate type 
wealth  per age group. Using Jones ' population  and sex r a t i o  weights fo r  
p robate  and non-probate ty p es ,  he then c a lc u la te d  per c a p i t a  w ealth . A 
consumer p r ic e  index derived from lo ca l  commodities applied  to  these  
f in a l  f ig u re s  compensated fo r  change in  r e a l  wealth over tim e.
G loria  Main d e a l t  with s im i la r  problems o f  age d i f f e r e n t i a l s  in 
sample and t o t a l  population but in troduced yet another methodology. 
Studying wealth in  co lon ia l  Maryland and M assachusetts , she 
reco n s tru c ted  populations  and from ex tra p o la ted  from them and ex tan t  
p robate  reco rds  to determine wealth d i s t r i b u t i o n .  Beginning with two
[24] Anderson and Thomas, "Labor Force,"  638-64?; Anderson, "Wealth 
E s t im ates ,"  162-164. See fo r  the b a s is  o f  the  demographic model, S t e l l a  
H. Su the rland , "Estimated Population of the  American Colonies, 
1610-1780," H is to r ic a l  S t a t i s t i c s  o f  the  United S ta te s  (Washington, 
D.C., 1960), 755. ~ ~
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types  of reco rds  -  a tax l i s t  with e s t a t e  l i s t i n g s  fo r  the  e n t i r e  male 
p o p u la t io n ,  and p robate  rec o rd s  spanning a number o f  yea rs  p r io r  and 
subsequent to  the  d a te  o f  the  tax l i s t  -  Main averaged tax  wealth  and 
compared i t  to  the  average probated w ea lth .  With the  two averages and 
t h e i r  d i s t r i b u t i o n s ,  and given the f a c t  t h a t  many in d iv id u a ls  appeared 
in  both re c o rd s ,  she estim ated  which economic groups were not p roba ted . 
To e s tim a te  per c a p i t a  wealth  per age fo r  those not p roba ted , she 
determined the ages of in d iv id u a ls  on the tax  l i s t  and t h e i r  ages a t  
d e a th ,  and a l lo c a te d  those whose ages were unknown to  a wealth  lev e l  
equal to  a probate  o f  the  same w ea lth .  Comparing the  mean tax per age 
group with the mean probate  wealth  allowed her to  determ ine a c o r re c t io n  
f a c to r  th a t  showed how much wealth was over-rep resen ted  by the  probated 
p o p u la t io n .  She then analyzed the  wealth d i s t r i b u t io n  using e s t a t e  
m u l t i p l i e r s :
One a p p lie s  the c o r re c t io n  f a c to r  fo r  w ea lth -b ias  to the values o f  
the  probated es a te s  o f  men in  each age group and then m u l t ip l ie s  
the  ad justed  values  in  the  group by the proportion  p re v a i l in g  in  the 
l iv in g  a d u l t  male population  times 100 or 1000 i n  order  to  avoid 
p a r t i t i o n in g  u n i t s . [253
[253 G lo r ia  L. Main, "The C orrec tion  o f  Biases in  Colonial Probate 
Records," H is to r i c a l  Methods N ew sle t te r , VIII (1974), 10-28; Main,
" In e q u a l i ty  in Early America: The Evidence from P roba te  Records of
M assachusetts and Maryland,” Jou rna l  o f  I n t e r d i s c ip l in a r y  H is to ry , VII 
(1977). 559-581; Main, "Personal Wealth in  Colonial America" (Ph.D. 
d i s s . ,  Colunbia U n iv e rs i ty ,  1972). See a l s o ,  Daniel S co tt  S n ith ,  
"U n d e rre g is t ra t io n  and Bias in  Probate  Records: An Analysis o f  Data
from E ighteenth-Century  Hingham, M assachusetts ,"  WMQ, e d . S e r . ,  XXXII 
(1975), 100-110. For a d iscu ss io n  of the  e s t a t e  method see Horst
Mendershausen, "The P a t te rn  o f  E s ta te  Tax Wealth," in  R.W. Goldsmith, D. 
Brady, and Mendershausen, A Study o f  Savings in  the  United S ta te s  
( P r in c e to n ,  N .J . ,  1956), I I I ,  and Robert J .  Lampman, The Share o f  Top 
W ealth-Holders in National W ealth, 1922-1956, National Bureau of 
Economic Research, Study no. 7** (P r in c e to n ,  N .J . ,  1962). In a dd it ion
and of g re a t  use i s  the h igh ly  rea d a b le  and concise  work by Anthony B.
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The problems in  t h i s  approach, Main n o ted , were t h a t  th e  f iv e -y e a r  
ta x a b le  time span did not a c c u ra te ly  r e f l e c t  the  age d i s t r i b u t i o n  over a 
s a t i s f a c t o r y  period  -  " the  degree over which age a f f e c t s  in d iv id u a l  
wealth  may f lu c t u a t e  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  in r e l a t i v e l y  s h o r t  pe riods  o f  time" 
-  and th e  w e a l th ie r  taxpayers  had a tendency to  avoid probate  in  her 
s tudy  a r e a ,  causing u n d e r- rep o r t in g  o f  w ea l th .[2 6 [  D esp ite  th ese  
d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  M ain 's work i s  yet ano ther  example of determ ining  wealth  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  from p roba te  i f  tax  in v e n to r ie s  are  a v a i l a b l e .  However, i f  
such l i s t s  a re  not ex tan t  and confidence in  p opu la t ion  re c o n s t ru c t io n  
from demographic sources cannot be a s su re d ,  th e  method cannot be app lied  
s a t i s f a c t o r i l y .
Carole Shammas' s tu d ie s  o f  persona l wealth  in  England and c o lo n ia l  
America a re  more re c e n t  than M ain's bu t r e f l e c t  a methodology more in 
l i n e  with J o n e s ' . [27] She was concerned with the  problem o f
e x tra p o la t io n  -  t h a t  when ad justm ents  were made fo r  demographic 
d i f f e r e n c e s  between probate  and non-probate  ty p e s ,  wealth could s t i l l  be 
o v e r- rep re sen te d  because age c o r r e c t io n s  f a c t o r s  would not compensate
A tkinson, "On the Measurement o f  I n e q u a l i ty , "  JEcH, I I  (1970), 244-263, 
and A tkinson, "The D is t r ib u t io n  of Wealth in  B r i ta in  in  the  1960's -  the 
E s ta te  Duty Re-examined," in  J.D . S n i th ,  e d . ,  The Personal D is t r ib u t io n  
o f  Income and W ealth, Conference on Research in  Income and Wealth, 
S tud ies  in Income and Wealth, XXXIX (New York, 1975).
[26] Main, " C o r re c t io n ,"  16.
[27] Caro le  Shammas, "The Determinants o f  Personal Wealth in 
Seventeenth-Century  England and America," JEcH, XXXVII (1977), 675-690; 
Shammas, "C onstruc ting  a Wealth D is t r ib u t io n  from P roba te  Records," 
Journa l  o f  I n te r d i s c ip l in a r y  H is to ry , IX (1978), 297-307; Shammas, "The 
Domestic Environment in  Early  Modern England and America," Jou rna l  o f  
Social H is to ry . XIV (1980), 3-24.
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fo r  the  g re a te r  amount o f  wealth p roba tes  most l i k e ly  owned. To so lve  
th e  problem Shammas worked with m u lt ip le  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  a n a ly s i s  (MCA). 
This procedure i s  used to  analyse d i f f e re n c e s  between and w ith in  any 
group with  s e le c te d  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  in  an e f f o r t  to  understand the 
l e v e l s  o f  d i s c r e te n e s s  or s i m i l a r i t y .  In a t e s t  case  o f  W orces te rsh ire ,  
England fo r  the  period 1669-1670 she o u t l in ed  th e  method. For n in e ty -  
seven probated in d iv id u a ls  Shammas determined inven to ry  wealth  (w ithout 
r e a l t y  o r  d eb ts  owed by the d eceden t) ,  o ccupationa l  s t a t u s  ( p r iv e le g e d ,  
fa rm er ,  c r a f t ,  o r  l a b o r in g ) ,  age group (prime -  ages 26-60, o r  dependent 
-  under 26 or over 6 0 ) ,  and l i t e r a c y  (subsequen tly  e lim ina ted  from 
c o n s id e ra t io n  because i t  showed no r e l a t i o n s h ip  with w e a l th ) . [28] She 
found th a t  occupation and age explained about o n e - th i rd  o f  the  variance  
in  d e c e d e n t 's  w ea lth . MCA showed a "grand mean" -  the average wealth  o f  
I  a l l  d eceden ts ,  and "ad jus ted  d e v ia t io n s  from the  mean” fo r  each
combination o f  age and occupation . Shammas recombined these  th re e  
f ig u r e s  and p red ic ted  wealth  fo r  every combination o f  age and 
occupation . She a lso  redef ined  the  d a ta  through logar i thm ic  
t ra n s fo rm a t io n ,  a process t h a t  modified the  e f f e c t s  t h a t  extremes in  the  
wealth  d i s t r i b u t io n  might nave had on the  grand  mean. For the f in a l  
f ig u r e s  -  expressed in  pounds s t e r l i n g  -  she used a n t i - lo g 3 .  When 
Shammas compared p red ic ted  wealth  with the  wealth  d i s t r i b u t i o n  seen in  
th e  d a ta ,  she could see which c a te g o r ie s  were o v e r- rep re sen ted  in  
w e a l th . [293
[28] Shammas, "C onstruc ting  a Wealth D i s t r i b u t io n , "  298-299. 
[293 I b i d . ,  304.
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Shammas then turned to  Gregory King’ s  1688 occupational breakdown fo r  
England. Using h is  f ig u re s  and her p red ic ted  wealth  per occupation she 
es tim ated  the  wealth  o f  England. She derived the  shares  of mean wealth 
p e r  occupation by applying the P rinceton  L ife  Table West Level 8 to  the  
d a ta  and " c a lc u la te d  by m u ltip ly ing  the  observed mean wealth fo r  each 
subgroup by the  percentage fo r  each subgroup and summing the 
r e s u l t s . " t 3 0 ]  In a study of four a reas  and time p e r iods  in  England and 
America, Shammas used s im i la r  techniques  to  demonstrate the  important 
in f lu e n ce s  upon w ealth . In o rder  o f  t h e i r  s ig n i f ic a n c e ,  they were 
occupation , age (d e c l in in g  a f t e r  age s i x t y ) ,  and l i t e r a c y . [313
MCA can be used e f f e c t iv e ly  i f  sev era l  c o n s id e ra t io n s  are  kept in  
mind. The c o n s is te n t  use o f  logar i thm ic  t ran s fo rm at io n s  w il l  reduce the 
amount of v a r i a t i o n  in  w ealth , which in  i t s e l f  i s  an important f e a tu re  
in  the a n a ly s is  of a d i s t r i b u t i o n .  Repressing the range would undercut 
a primary goal o f  i n v e s t ig a t io n .  A d d i t io n a l ly ,  s e le c t in g  the 
occupationa l and age c a te g o r ie s  must be done with c a re .  In communities 
where men were re g u la r ly  involved in more than one "p ro fe ss io n ,"  more 
j u s t i f i c a t i o n  to r e le g a t in g  a person to  only one ca tegory  i s  necessary . 
However, MCA can be a va luab le  a l t e r n a t i v e  to the  problem o f  the c o r r e c t  
use o f  coded s o c ia l  v a r ia b le s  in  e s tim a tion  techniques such as 
r e g r e s s io n .  In r e g re s s io n ,  a l l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  or v a r ia b le s  are  u su a lly  
" in te rv a l"  or " r a t io "  type numbers. The numbers rep re sen t  e i t h e r  
e q u iv a len t  or f ixed u n i ts  (when compared to  each o th e r ) ,  or measure
[303 I b i d . ,  306-307.
[31] Shammas, "Determinants of Personal Wealth," 675-680.
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e q u iv a len t  u n i t s  th a t  have a f ixed zero p o in t .  The d i f f e re n c e  between 
th e  two i s  t h a t  the  l a t t e r  may be used fo r  p ro p o r t io n a te  measurement, 
while  the  former can only be used to  measure r e l a t i v e  d i f f e r e n c e s .  In 
MCA, "nominal" numbers are  used to  r e p re s e n t  s o c ia l  q u a l i t i e s .  
"Nominal" r e f e r s  to  "names" and simply means t h a t  no value or rank i s  
assigned to  the  number; i t  i s  j u s t  a la b e l in g  code. While nominals may 
be o c c a s io n a l ly  used in  reg re ss io n  -  w ith  g re a t  care  -  they are 
a p p ro p r ia te  and easy to use in  MCA. In a n a ly s i s  of variance  MCA i s  a 
good avenue to  d iscovery  o f  the  r e l a t i o n s h ip  between wealth  and s o c ia l  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .
This sho rt  review o f  approaches to  c o lo n ia l  American wealth has 
touched on only the  main is su e s  and m ethodologies. Three po in ts  bear 
r e i t e r a t i o n .  F i r s t  i s  the  huge id e o lo g ic a l  d is ta n c e  h i s to r i a n s  have 
t ra v e le d  in  two decades. Where i t  was a ccep tab le  to  d ism iss  or ignore 
r e s u l t s  from q u a n t i t a t iv e  s tu d ie s  in  the e a r ly  1960 's ,  h i s t o r i a n s  today 
can no longer a ffo rd  to  ignore such m ethodological r e s e a rc h .  S tud ies  of 
w ealth  and in e q u a l i ty  are  f irm ly  rooted in  s t a t i s t i c s ,  and s t a t i s t i c a l  
r e s u l t s  can be transformed in to  meaningful s ta tem en ts  about the l iv e s  in  
p a s t  communities.
Second, these  s tu d ie s  dem onstrate  t h a t  m ethodologies should follow 
the  lead of the  sources and q u e s t io n s .  Each o f  the  l a s t  four h i s to r i a n s  
d iscussed  -  Jones ,  Anderson, Main and Shammas -  d e a l t  with the same type 
o f  sou rce ,  but had d i f f e r e n t  q u es tio n s  and assumptions; t h e i r  
d i f f e re n c e s  led them to compile and deal with  da ta  in  d i f f e r e n t  ways. 
Jones wanted a p rec ise  rendering  o f  Am erica 's  personal wealth  from a 
n a t io n a l  p e rs p e c t iv e ,  n e c e s s i t a t i n g  in te n s iv e  modeling. Anderson te s te d
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l a t e  sev en teen th -cen tu ry  economic growth a g a in s t  a s t a b l e  population  
model and Jo n e s '  e s t im a t io n s .  Main observed l i f e t i m e  w ealth  breakdowns 
a g a in s t  those  compiled a t  the  end o f  the  l i f e  c y c le .  Her methods 
c a p i t a l i z e d  on those comparisons and c o n t r a s t s .  Shammas centered  on 
t r a n s a t l a n t i c  d i f f e r e n c e s .  Consequently her d a ta  had to  be c o l le c te d  
and arrayed to  r e f l e c t  common grounds fo r  comparison between c u l t u r e s ,  
p robate  bound a l l  th e se  to g e th e r  as a da ta  base ,  bu t each in v e s t ig a to r  
used d i f f e r e n t  methods with vary ing  l e v e l s  of su c ce ss .
T h ird , a l l  s c h o la r s  have acknowledged th a t  th e  primary d i f f i c u l t i e s  
in  using p robate  are  the  twin problems o f  l i f e - c y c l e  and r e p r e s e n ta t i o n .  
P robate  favo rs  the  o ld e r  and n a tu r a l ly w e a l th ie r  segment o f  th e  c o lo n ia l  
popu la tion  and c e r t a i n  segments of any community were bound to  be over-  
o r  u n d e rrep resen ted . D espite  the  use to  which the reco rds  a re  to  be put 
th ese  two b ia s e s  must be accounted fo r  be fo re  any f u r th e r  s te p s  can be 
ta k e n .  In a l l ,  p robate  i s  a v a lu ab le  source but i t  must be used with 
p r e c i s io n ,  c r i t i c a l  e v a lu a t io n ,  and a r e c o g n i t io n  o f  i t s  drawbacks.
With th ese  c o n s id e ra t io n s  in  mind, l e t  us now turn  to  how the da ta  
from probated e s t a t e s  was used to  determ ine  the d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  wealth 
and the forms th a t  wealth took in the  Portsmouth a rea  from 1679 to  17*13. 
The procedure i s  not unique. R ather, i t  b r in g s  to g e th e r  techn iques  used 
in  the s tu d ie s  d e s c r ib e d .  Let us begin with a few gene ra l  assumptions 
■  about Portsmouth and i t s  p robate  r e c o rd s .  Between 1679 and 17^3
Portsmouth was a growing community in  terms o f  both bus iness  and 
p o p u la t io n .  But, as  with any town, t h e r e  was a lso  d e a th .  Some o f  those  
dying were advanced in  years  and com fortab le  in  means. While they 
probably did  not accumulate much wealth  during  t h e i r  prime y e a r s ,  t h e i r
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homes r e f l e c t e d  the  a c q u is i t io n  o f  goods over a l i f e t i m e .  Some who died 
met v io le n t  young end3 -  s a i l o r s  l o s t  a t  s e a ,  f o o lh e a r ty  drunks caught 
up in  b raw ls ,  farm ers ambushed in  t h e i r  f i e l d s  by marauding Ind ians  -  
and the  homes o f  th ese  men showed varying l e v e l s  o f  domestic m a tu r i ty .  
There were a ls o  the in d ig e n t ,  the  i t i n e r a n t ,  th e  handicapped. They had 
l i t t l e  to speak o f  save the c lo th e s  on t h e i r  backs and t r a i l s  o f  d e b ts .  
When you combine these  groups you have an unbalanced view o f  the  l iv in g
p o p u la t io n .  You do not see ,  fo r  the  most p a r t ,  the young f a m i l ie s  and
th e  hea lthy  mature a d u l t s  -  a v i t a l  s e c to r  o f  the  p o p u la t io n .  But
th rough  the  e s t a t e s  of those who were probated you can d iscover  those
who once were p a r t  o f  t h a t  v i t a l  elem ent.
Let us now tu rn  to  the  record  d e ta i l i n g  th e  remnants o f  dea th  -  
p ro b a te .  The Portsmouth probate  a v a i l a b i l i t y  sample c o n s i s t s  o f  a l l  
e x ta n t  e s t a t e  in v e n to r ie s  fo r  male decedents  with valued p r o p e r ty . [32] 
The o b je c t  o f  the  f i r s t  p a r t  o f  the  a n a ly s i s  i s  to e v a lu a te  the  b ia se s  
o f  t h i s  sample in  o rder  to  e x t r a p o la te  from i t  to  the  popula tion  a t  
l a r g e  and determine l e v e l s  of r e a l  w ea lth .
[32] Records used were MS New Hampshire P ro v in c ia l  P roba te  Records, I ,  
1655-1698; I I ,  1692-1698; IV, 1699-1701*. VI, 1700-1714; VII, 1700-1729; 
V II I ,  1715-1725; IX, 1716-1718; X, 1718-1727; XII, 1729-17^6; X II I ,  
1731-1733; XIV, 1733-1737; XV, 1738-17^6; XVI, 17^6-1758; XVII, 
17H6-1750 a l l  in  the  New Hampshire S ta te  Archives, Concord. P r in ted  
a b s t r a c t s  a re  a v a i l a b le  in  A lbert  S til lm an  B a tc h e l lo r ,  e d . ,  Probate 
Records o f  the  Province o f  New Hampshire I ,  1635-1717 (Concord, 1907), 
and Henry Harrison M etcalf and O tis  Grant Hammond, e d s . ,  Probate Records 
o f  the  Province of New Hampshire I I ,  1718—17^0 ( B r i s t o l ,  N.H., 1914).
Because o f  a poor i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  the  o r ig in a l  r e c o rd s ,  scan ty  and 
imcomplete re a d in g ,  m is in fo rm ation , and f a i l u r e  to  c i t e  so u rces ,  these  
two volumes may be m is lead ing .
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Two adjustm ents  must be made to  s tan d a rd ize  the d a ta .  We assume the 
sample i s  s y s te m a t ic a l ly  based on an age b a s i s ,  favoring  o lder  
i n d iv id u a l s .  Consequently, i t  must be a ligned  to  the  l iv in g  population 
using  l i f e  t a b l e  p r o b a b i l i t i e s .  In a d d i t io n ,  the e f f e c t s  o f  i n f l a t i o n  
over the  long time span o u s t  be accounted f o r .  While i n f l a t i o n  in 
B i t s e l f  i s  an im portant f a c to r  to  be understood in  terms of
I  developmental t re n d s  and r e a l  economic growth or decay, i t  n e c e s s i ta te s
t h a t  p robate  in v e n to r ie s  be s tandard ized  (d e f la te d )  to  the  lev e l  o f  a 
s in g le  benchmark year fo r  purposes of comparison. Before any weights or 
in d ic e s  can be designed to  reduce the e f f e c t s  o f  the  two b ia s e s ,  
however, the  n a tu re  o f  the  d 'La and i t s  p e c u l i a r i t i e s  must be exp lored . 
This involves  an exp lana tion  o f  both the coding scheme and the  process 
o f  e s t a t e  a d m in is t r a t io n .  The l a t t e r  r e v e a ls  the d e f i c ie n c ie s  in  the 
f i n a l  f in a n c ia l  accounting o f  some deceden t’ s t o t a l  w ea lth , and i s  of 
upmost concern in  t h i s  s tudy .
One o f  the  motives o f  t h i s  in v e s t ig a t io n  was to  unders tand , in some 
d e t a i l ,  the  m a te r ia l  c u l tu r e  o f  the Portsmouth a r e a .  This requ ired  a 
knowledge o f  the o b je c ts  t h a t  made up p a r t  of the  physica l  world in
which the seacoas t  people l iv e d .  While Jones and o th e r s  concentrated  on
compiling l i s t s  o f  goods from in v e n to r ie s  with economic c a te g o r ie s  in 
mind, consumer and producer du rab les  and p e r is h a b le s  for example, i t  i s  
our in te n t  to  go beyond those general c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s  and to  eva lua te  
th e  importance of the sm alle r  th ings  in  l i f e .  For the purpose o f  t h i s  
s tudy  i t  was more important to  know how many spinning wheels could be 
found in  households o f  v a r io u s  types and r e a l  and, knowing t h a t ,  how 
they  might r e l a t e  to  c h i ld re a r in g  p ra c t ic e s  or a husband 's  occupation,
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than to  concep tua lize  them as p a r t  o f  the  "equipment" s e c to r  o f  a 
"producer durab les"  c a te g o ry .  I t  was more im portant to  d i s t in g u is h  
between households t h a t  could boast of fe a th e r  beds r a th e r  than  those 
f i l l e d  with straw , then  to lump them with o ther  f u r n i tu r e  in  a "consumer 
durable"  c a te g o ry .  The primary o b je c t iv e  o f  the  coding scheme used here 
was to  r e p l i c a t e  the  inven to r ied  item s as c lo s e ly  as p o s s ib le  in  
q u a n t i t a t iv e  form. This was not always an easy ta sk  fo r  the  manner in  
which in v e n to r ie s  were cons truc ted  forced d e c is io n s  about how much o r  
what p a r t s  o f  the inven tory  could e a s i l y  be q u a n t i f ie d  w ithout
de s troy ing  the  i n t e g r i t y  o f  the  rec o rd .
When an inven tory  was to  be made, a p p ra is e r s  were assigned to  the  
jo b .  These men were apparen tly  se le c te d  fo r  t h e i r  o b je c t iv e  eye fo r  the
q u a l i ty  and c u rre n t  p r ic e  o f  any given o b je c t .  Indeed, inven to r ied
goods sold a t  auc tion  brought p r ic e s  e x c ep t io n a l ly  c lo se  to l i s t e d
v a lu e s . [ 33 ] A ppraisers  proceeded from room to room, or around a s in g le  
room, c a r e f u l ly  c a ta lo g in g  the  o b j e c t s ,  u s u a l ly  om itting  only the  
d e c e d e n t 's  c lo th ing  and the sp o u se 's  own p ro p e r ty .  To read an inven tory
[33] For example, consider  the case o f the auction
e s t a t e  in  Portsmouth, done w ith in  a month of a p p ra is a l
between appraised and sa le  p r ic e s  was r e l a t i v e l y  small
Object Appraisal Price Sale  P rice
6 old cane c h a ir s 2-3-0 3-12-0
wearing c lo th e s 8-0-0 6-0-0
p a i r  b ra ss  andirons 0-5-0 0-10-0
2 p r .  b ra ss  c a n d le s t i c s  0-5-0 0-8-0
15 yds . woolen c lo th 3-15-0 4-17-6
1 sea l 0-1-0 0-1-6
pa rce l  of f e a th e r s 1-0-0 3-10-6
p a ir  o f  c u r ta in s 3-0-0 3-0-0
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i s  to t r a v e l  v ic a r io u s ly  though a household, sha rp ly  focusing  on each 
o b je c t  and i t s  v a lu e ,  the  s i l v e r  tankard rece iv in g  as much a t t e n t i o n  as 
th e  chipped chamberpot fo r  purposes of e v a lu a t io n .  From t h i s  survey , a 
l i s t  was submitted to  the  c o u r t .  While some a p p ra i s e r s  were c a re f u l  to  
g iv e  each item a p r i c e ,  some did n o t .  The m a jo r i ty  o f  in v e n to r ie s  show 
s t r i n g s  o f  o b je c ts  grouped under one p r i c e ,  a p r a c t ic e  t h a t  saved time 
and paper. For example, in s te a d  of l i s t i n g  a pot worth f iv e  s h i l l i n g s ,  
a fender worth t h r e e ,  and a s e t  o f  i ron  dogs worth four s e p a r a te ly ,  the 
e n try  might read " to  one p o t ,  fen d e r ,  and iron  dogs -  12s." This
p r a c t ic e  confounds many who are  i n te r e s t e d  not simply in  the  t o t a l  value 
o f  an e s t a t e  but in  the  p r ic e  and d e s c r ip t io n  o f  in d iv id u a l  i tem s .
I n v e s t ig a to r s  use two methods to  dea l  with the  problem. Jones and 
o th e r s  followed the  lead  of modern economic h i s t o r i a n s  and so r ted  each 
item according to  i t s  genera l  c a te g o ry .  In . t h e  case o f  m u l t ip le  
e n t r i e s ,  Jones grouped the  l o t  under the heading r e p re s e n t in g  the 
g r e a t e r  value o f  the  i tem s. While the  l e s s e r  i tem s ' i d e n t i t i e s  were 
l o s t  in  t h i s  procedure , t h e i r  value was no t even though i t  was not 
d i r e c t l y  a ss ig n e d .  In a s tudy  o f  Maryland in v e n to r ie s ,  Lois Carr and 
Lorena Walsh used a d i f f e r e n t  method. They were in te r e s t e d  in  the 
frequency o f  o b je c t s  and changes in  consumption p a t t e r n s  over time so 
they  d isca rded  the  p r ic e s  and concen tra ted  on the item s th e m se lv e s . [34]
[34] Lois Green Carr and Lorena S. Walsh, " In v e n to r ie s  and the  Analysis 
o f  Wealth and Consumption P a t te rn s  in  S t .  Mary's County, Maryland, 
1658-1777," Ihe Newberry Papers in  Family and Community H is to ry , Paper 
77-4C. Carr and Walsh, " In v e n to r ie s  and the  Analysis of Wealth and 
Consumption P a t te rn s  in  S t .  Mary's County, Maryland, 1658-1777," 
H is to r i c a l  Methods, XIII (1980), 81-104.
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N eithe r  method was a p p ro p r ia te  to  t h i s  s tudy . Consequently I  developed 
a scheme to  maximize as much d e t a i l  as p o s s ib le  in  both p r ic e  and 
d e s c r i p t i o n .
Given the  choice between p reserv ing  e i t h e r  item d e t a i l  or item p r ic e  
in  m u lt ip le  e n t r i e s ,  I  decided to  r e t a i n  item d e s c r i p t i o n .  While i t  was 
im portan t to  have a t o t a l  value fo r  each e s t a t e ,  t h i s  was a v a i l a b le  
independen tly  o f  th e  l i s t i n g  o f  goods. To t h i s  end, each item was coded 
s e p a r a te ly  with a d e s c r ip t io n ,  q u a n t i ty ,  u n i t  o f  measurement, and p r ic e  
( i f  a v a i l a b l e ) .  Each was assigned a four d i g i t  code fo r  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n ,  
th e  code co n ta in in g  th re e  l e v e l s  of d e t a i l .  Those codes are  given in  
Appendix I I ,  along with a lengthy d e s c r ip t io n  o f  th e  coding p ro ce s s .  
When a group o f  items was en tered  under a s in g le  p r i c e ,  the  f i r s t  o b je c t  
in  the  s t r i n g  was assigned the  t o t a l  p r i c e .  Each success ive  item in  the 
grouping was c ro s s - re fe re n c ed  to t h a t  p r i c e .  The b e n e f i t  o f  the  scheme 
i s  th a t  f u l l  d e t a i l  o f  a l l  o b je c ts  was p rese rv ed , as was the  t o t a l  value 
o f  the  e s t a t e  (ob ta ined  by summing a l l  p r i c e s ) .  The drawback was th a t  
n o t  every item had a p r ic e  per u n i t .  S ix ty -n in e  percen t of the  item s in 
th e  Portsmouth sample were s e p a ra te ly  p riced ; t h i r ty - o n e  percen t were 
grouped. I t  was im possib le  to  e s t im a te  what th ese  percen tages  would be 
when the scheme wa3 o r ig in a te d ;  on ly  a f t e r  i t  had been c a r r ie d  to 
completion and a l l  d a ta  was coded could i t  be determ ined . This did not 
seem to be a problem a t  f i r s t ,  but when the  re se a rc h  focused on how much 
w ealth  value was concen tra ted  in  which p a r t s  o f  the  economy, i t  became 
troublesom e and some ques tions  could no t be answered because o f  i t .  By 
th e n ,  however, the  task  o f  r e tu rn in g  to the  o r ig in a l  reco rds  and 
recoding a l l  the  d a ta  in  a d i f f e r e n t  way to  compensate fo r  the  problem
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was too  form idable.
The next s te p  a f t e r  coding was to  s ta n d a rd iz e  a l l  inventory  va lues  to 
compensate fo r  i n f l a t i o n . [35] Two s o lu t io n s  were a v a i l a b l e .  I  could 
e i t h e r  key in f l a t i o n  d i r e c t l y  to  the exchange r a t e  fo r  b i l l s  o f  exchange 
or the  p r ic e  o f  s i l v e r ,  o r  use a commodity p r ic e  index . At the  o u t s e t ,  
exchange r a t e s  appeared s a t i s f a c t o r y .  John McCusker's Money and 
Exchange in  Europe and America, 1600-1775 prov ides  n ea r ly  complete da ta  
fo r  a l l  y e a rs .  However, b i l l s  of exchange r e f l e c t e d  not only lo c a l  
r a t e s ,  bu t  a lso  in te r n a t io n a l  exchanges based on m e rc an t i le  cash flows 
between the co lo n ie s  and England. While r a t e s  would a f f e c t  Portsmouth 
to  some degree ( th e  p r ic e  o f  imported goods purchased in  Portsm outh 's  
shops would be keyed to  exchange) they  would not a c c u ra te ly  r e f l e c t  
lo c a l  market t re n d s  nor the p r ic e s  of commodities used in  everyday l i f e .  
While f in e  l i n e n s ,  s p ic e s ,  and sp e c ia l  housewares or fu rn is h in g s  became 
more common in  Portsmouth over the  y e a rs ,  they were not u n iv e r s a l .  
However, su p p lie s  such as co rn ,  wheat, and b u t te r  were in  almost every 
home. Consequently, the  l e s s  glamorous and bas ic  items were used as an 
index to  r e f l e c t  Portsm outh 's  economy.
To gauge commodity p r ic e  movement, the  p r ic e s  per item in the  
in v e n to r ie s  which had not been masked by the  coding scheme were 
ex tra c te d  in  s tandard ized  form (per  pound, b a r r e l ,  g i l l ,  o r  hogshead). 
Twenty-five commodities were i n i t i a l l y  s e le c te d  fo r  a n a ly s i s .  T hirteen
[353 John J .  McCusker, Money and Exchange i s  the b e s t  re fe re n c e  work on 
i n f l a t i o n ,  as mentioned in  Chapter Three.
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yielded  enough annual da ta  to  u s e . [36 ] While some commodities were not 
s t r i c t l y  domestic items and a few could be im ported , they were a l l  of a 
s o r t  t h a t  might have found d a i ly  use in  Portsmouth. The f in a l  choices 
included co rn ,  gunpowder, pork, b e e f ,  oakum, rum, s a l t ,  wheat, tobacco, 
b u t t e r ,  m olasses , sugar ,  and m ackera l. C onsidera tion  was given to 
adding the p r ic e s  of animals on the hoof, bu t  t h e i r  w ild ly  v a r ia b le  
va lues  caused by physica l  d i f f e re n c e s  excluded them from the l i s t .  When 
animal d a ta  was "smoothed" -  th a t  i s ,  processed to  remove the extremes 
in  the  data  -  i t  appeared more s t a b l e .  However, y ea rly  d a ta  was 
ske tchy . Graph A.1 show3 the  average p r ic e  per year per animal o f  cows, 
h o rse s ,  p ig s ,  and sheep smoothed with a th r e e -p o in t  unweighted running 
average . In a d d i t io n ,  a p r ic e  s e r i e s  of the  average p r ic e  per year of 
land o f  unspec if ied  q u a l i ty  and use was compiled. While the  s e r i e s  
showed the  same upward trend toward the  end o f  the period th a t  commodity 
p r ic e  s e r i e s  d id ,  i t  too was considered too u n s ta b le  fo r  in c lu s io n .  The 
s e r i e s ,  however, i s  shown in  Graph A.2.
To s e l e c t  a base period fo r  the  index , each o f  the average p r ic e s  per 
year per item were summed and graphed over t im e . There was no attem pt 
to  weight each commodity according to  d a i ly  use or c o n s tru c t  a v a r i e ty  
o f  in d ic e s  based on imports or e x p o r ts .  A fter  a n a ly s is  o f  the  t re n d s  
over t im e, sugar was omitted from the  s e r i e s  because o f  i t s  uns tab le  
p r ic e  and consequent d isp ro p o r t io n a te  e f f e c t  on the t o t a l  in  r e l a t i o n  to
[ 36] Commodities te s te d  fo r  p r ic e  s e r i e s  a n a ly s i s  were co rn ,  gunpowder, 
pork , b e e f ,  oakum, tw ine, rum, s a l t ,  beans, wheat, tobacco, b u t t e r ,  
m olasses , sugar ,  barbadoes rum, b e e r ,  f l o u r ,  m ackeral, jamaica cod, 
t u r n i p s ,  and t e a .  Animals on the hoof considered fo r  in c lu s io n  were 
cows, d a iry  c a t t l e ,  b e e f ,  oxen, b u l l s ,  p ig s ,  h o rse s ,  and sheep.
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i t s  r o le  in  the  economy. Without su g a r ,  th e  remaining twelve
commodities rose  and f e l l  more in  unison and appeared more i n d ic a t iv e  o f  
genera l p r ic e  f low s. Graph A.3 shows the s e r i e s  with and w ithout sugar ,  
each smoothed by a t h r e e -p o in t  running average .
A fter  examining the  commodity d a ta ,  the period  1696 to 1705 was 
chosen as the  base p e r io d .  The p r ic e  le v e l  fo r  t h a t  pe riod  was 
c a lc u la te d  by summing the  p r ic e s  over the  ten  y ea rs  in  the  base period 
and d iv id ing  by t e n .  I t  equa lled  507 .8 . The index fo r  any o th e r  year 
was c a lc u la te d  by d iv id in g  the  commodity value fo r  the  year by the  
"un ity "  v a lu e ,  507.8 , and m u lt ip ly in g  by 100. For example, i n  1719 the 
commodity value was 631. Dividing th a t  by 507.8 and m u lt ip ly in g  by 100 
g ives  an index value o f  124.3. The weight used fo r  s ta n d a rd iz in g  da ta
from th a t  year i s  equal to  the  index d iv ided  by 100. Table A .1 d isp la y s  
the  r e s u l t a n t  s e r i e s .  With a p p ro p r ia te  r a t e s  on hand, t o t a l  in v en to r ied  
worth for each o f  the  decedents could be s ta n d a rd iz e d .  However, t h i s  
did not re p re s e n t  t o t a l  personal w ea lth . An ad ju s ted  value had to  be 
c a lc u la te d  by s u b t r a c t in g  deb ts  due the  e s t a t e  or adding c r e d i t s  owed. 
Any property  held o u ts id e  o f  Portsmouth had to  be tracked  down and added 
to  the  e s t a t e .  F requen tly  l e g a l  a c t io n s  of c r e d i to r s  or members of a 
deceden t’ s fam ily about the d i s p o s i t io n  of the  e s t a t e  forced 
ad m in is t ra t io n  p roceed ings .  For the  n inety -seven  decedents  whose 
e s t a t e s  were su b je c t  to  l i t i g a t i o n ,  the procedure fo r  determ ining  f in a l  
worth was a simple m at te r  o f  a d d i t io n  or s u b t r a c t io n .
The a d m in is t ra t io n  of Noble Lazarus ' e s t a t e  in  1728 se rves  as an 
example. A b u tc h e r ,  Lazarus l e f t  I V l i .2 s .8 a .  in  goods. He had no
currency , but four c r e d i t o r s .  His p ossess ions  were auctioned  and
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fe tched  6 1 i .8 s .3 d .  more than  appra ised  v a lu e .  This sum was added to  h is  
e s t a t e .  His debt to  c r e d i to r s  was 3 2 l i .1 0 s .1 1 d .  Consequently h is  
a d ju s ted  t o t a l  worth approached a minus n ine  pounds. For our purposes 
t h i s  sum was recorded as ze ro ,  re p re se n t in g  no inven to r ied  v a lu e .  In 
a d d i t io n ,  the a d m in is t ra t io n  showed fees  o f  alm ost twenty pounds owed 
fo r  fu n e ra l  and co u r t  expenses. While t h a t  amount does not concern u s ,  
f o r  i t  was incurred  a3 a r e s u l t  of  dea th  and not a l i f e - r e l a t e d  expense, 
i t  was su b tra c te d  from th e  e s t a t e  by the  co u rt  be fore  the  c r e d i to r s  
could c o l l e c t  t h e i r  d u e . [37] Even in  a r e l a t i v e l y  simple and small 
e s t a t e ,  the  a d m in is t ra t io n  showed the  f in a n c ia l  impact cla im s could have 
on an i n d i v i d u a l ' s  f in a n c ia l  worth.
Assuming th a t  a l l  Portsmouth decedents  had some deb ts  or c r e d i t s ,  I 
used re g re s s io n  to  e s t im a te  l i a b i l i t i e s  and /or  a s s e t s  fo r  cases without 
e x ta n t  a d m in is t r a t io n s .  A re g re s s io n  function  i s  a mathematical 
d e s c r ip t io n  o f  the  r e l a t i o n s h ip  between a dependent v a r ia b le  ( in  t h i s  
c a se ,  l i a b i l i t i e s )  and independent v a r i a b l e s .  I  analysed severa l  f i s c a l  
v a r i a b le  in  each adm inistered e s t a t e  and a rr iv ed  a t  an equation th a t  
approximated t h e i r  r e l a t i o n s h ip  to the  l i a b i l i t i e s  an / o r  a s s e t s  brought 
to  1 i  gh t  through the a d m in is t ra t io n  p ro ce s s .  To f ind  which 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  b e s t  r e f le c te d  changes in inven tory  value fo r  those 
in d iv id u a l s  who had a d m in is t r a t io n s ,  I  reviewed t h e i r  in v e n to r ie s .  For 
each deceden t ,  the  sum o f  the  value o f  items in each "type" ca tegory  -  
the  most genera l  of the  codes -  was c a lc u la te d .  Due to  the p rev ious ly
[37] PPR VII, 505-508 f o r  warrant to  r ec e iv e  c la im s; 542 fo r  l e t t e r  of 
a d m in is t r a t io n ;  5*13-5^ fo r  inven to ry .
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d iscussed  problem with m u l t ip le -e n t ry  coding masking an average of 
t h i r t y  percent o f  e n t r i e s ,  d a ta  was incomplete but i t  was the  b e s t  t h a t  
could be derived from the  a v a i l a b le  in fo rm a t io n .  The t o t a l  value each 
decedent had in  each o f  the  seven type c a te g o r ie s  was compared to  t o t a l  
a s s e t s  and th ese  r e l a t i o n s h ip s  were checked fo r  s ig n i f i c a n c e .  Social 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  such as age and occupation were a lso  analysed fo r  
s i m i l a r i t i e s .
A l i n e a r  combination o f  t o t a l  a s s e t s  invested  in  r e a l t y ,  in f in a n c e ,  
and in  the  remainder o f  an e s t a t e  ( " t o t a l  p o r ta b le  wealth") showed a 
h igh  degree o f  a s so c ia t io n  with the  amount o f  l i a b i l i t i e s  and /o r  a s s e t s .  
Personal c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  did not exp la in  much v a r ia n c e ,  as Jones a lso  
d iscovered  in  her study of New England l i a b i l i t i e s  in 1774.(383 The 
f i n a l  equation used was:
L i a b i l i t i e s  = -280 .9  + ,5 3 < to ta l  f in a n c ia l  a s s e t s )  +
.7 5 6 (a s se ts  in r e a l  e s t a t e )  + 1 .0 6 ( to ta l  p o r ta b le  wealth)
This  formula explained a la rg e  amount o f  the  r e l a t i o n s h ip  between 
l i a b i l i t i e s  and the l i s t e d  v a r i a b le s .  In s t a t i s t i c a l  te rm s, r  squared 
equa lled  .917 and both the  combination of the v a r i a b le s  and t h e i r  values 
in d iv id u a l ly  were s ig n i f i c a n t  a t  the  .001 l e v e l . [393 This meant t h a t  the
C383 Jones, American Colonial Wealth, 1756-1757. The following 
combinations were a lso  te s te d  fo r  s ig n i f ic a n c e  on l i a b i l i t i e s  in  varying 
com binations, and none showed as s trong  measures a g a in s t  the  n u l l  
hypo thes is  as the formula sp e c i f ie d  in  the t e x t .  A dditional v a r ia b le s  
t e s t e d  were age a t  d e a th ,  percen tage  o f  t o t a l  wealth  compared to  wealth  
rep o r ted  from post  c ro s s - re f e r e n c in g  screening  t o t a l s ,  the  ac tu a l  
d e f la te d  value t h i s  r e p re s e n te d ,  t o t a l  a s s e t s  o f  the  unadjusted 
in v en to ry ,  age ,  and occupation .
[39 3 Regression was run with the  SPSS. With th re e  degrees of freedom
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f in a n c ia l  a s s e t s ,  r e a l  e s t a t e  ho ld in g s ,  and t o t a l  p o r ta b le  wealth 
expla ined  91 pe rcen t  o f  th e  v a r ia t io n  in  l i a b i l i t i e s  and the  p r o b a b i l i ty
o f  t h i s  occurr ing  by chance was l e s s  than one in  a thousand. Since t h i s
was a s a t i s f a c t o r y  e q u a t io n ,  the  a p p ro p r ia te  v a r i a b le s  fo r  each non- 
adm inis tered  e s t a t e  were c a lc u la te d  and an es tim ated  l i a b i l i t y  o r  a s se t  
was de te rm ined . That sum was sub trac ted  or added to  th e  e s t a t e  t o t a l s .  
With t h a t  c o r r e c t io n ,  the da ta  s e t  now c o n s is te d  o f  inven tory  values 
a d ju s ted  fo r  both i n f l a t i o n  and c r e d i t s  and /o r  d e b ts .  The nex t s te p  was 
to  a d ju s t  fo r  age b ia s .
To e v a lu a te  what age groups in the  genera l popu lation  were under or 
o v e r- rep re sen te d  and how much wealth  t h i s  accounted f o r ,  I had to  
determ ine  the  age s t r u c tu r e  o f  the l iv in g  p o p u la t io n .  No accu ra te  and 
complete record  ex is ted  f o r  Portsmouth, as i t  did  f o r  Main in  her 
M assachusetts  s tu d y .  Consequently, I tu rned  to l i f e  t a b le  modeling.
Since I  wanted to ge t  as c l e a r  a p ic tu re  as p o ss ib le  o f  the
p e c u l i a r i t i e s  o f  Portsm outh 's  demographic environment, Anderson's 
procedure seemed inadequate  because he e x tra p o la ted  backward from Jones ' 
d a ta  which omitted New Hampshire. My o b je c t  was not to  understand how 
Portsmouth " f i t "  with the  l a rg e r  c o lo n ia l  demographic s t r u c tu r e  but to 
choose a model t h a t  most c lo se ly  described  our small community. The
R=.957, R s q u a r e s .917, s tandard  error=48460 pence, Fs276.9, s ig n i f i c a n t  
a t  .001. For each of the  v a r i a b le s ,  th e  fo llowing s t a t i s t i c s  were 
c a l c u l a t e d :
V ariab le B Beta S td .E rro r F
T ota l F inanc ia l .531 .106 .169 10.13
Real E s ta te .756 .514 .069 118.54
Tota l  P o r tab le 1.060 .510 .098 117.17
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Table A.1
Commodity Price  S e r ie s  
Portsmouth, N.H., 1680—17^3
Year All Commod. p r ic e  w/o Index Weight
sugar 100=507.8
in  pence in  pence
1680 687 351 69.1 1.43
1681 687 351 69.1 1.43
1682 687 351 69.1 1.43
1683 688 352 69.3 1.44
i6sn 667 340 66.9 1.49
1685 648 328 64.6 1.55
1686 630 317 62.4 1.60
1687 633 327 64.4 1.55
1688 640 341 67.2 1.48
1689 648 356 70.1 1.43
1690 652 367 72.3 1.38
1691 655 377 74.2 1.35
1692 666 395 77.8 1.28
1693 674 410 80.7 1.24
1694 701 430 84.7 1.18
1695 726 448 88.2 1.13
1696 750 465 91.6 1.09
1697 777 485 95.5 1.05
1698 797 498 98.1 1.02
1699 841 535 105.4 .95
1700 855 542 106.7 .94
1701 870 550 108.3 .93
1702 877 550 108.3 .93
1703 848 514 101.2 .99
1704 826 485 95.5 1.05
1705 802 454 89.4 1.12
1706 782 427 84.1 1.19
1707 799 439 86.5 1.16
1708 809 449 88.4 1.13
1709 867 459 90.4 1.11
1710 902 470 92.6 1.08
1711 936 480 94.5 1.05
1712 972 492 97.5 1.03
1713 1010 506 99.6 1.01
1714 1043 515 101.4 .99
1715 1081 529 104.2 .96
1716 1125 549 108.1 .93
1717 1174 574 113.0 .88
1718 1212 588 115.8 .86
1719 1279 631 124.3 .80
1720 1328 656 129.2 .77
1721 1379 683 134.5 .74
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1722 1431 711 140.0 .71
1723 1484 740 145.7 .68
1724 1548 780 153.6 .65
1725 1597 805 158.5 .63
1726 1658 842 165.8 .60
1727 1751 911 179.4 .56
1728 1750 940 185.1 .54
1729 1779 999 198.7 .51
1730 1755 1005 197.9 .51
1731 1746 1026 202.0 .49
1732 1985 1085 213.7 .47
1733 2144 1064 209.5 .34
1734 2374 1114 219.4 .46
1735 2595 1155 227.4 .44
1736 2756 1214 239.1 .42
1737 2900 1256 247.3 .40
1738 3017 1270 250.1 .40
1739 4763 1269 249.9 .40
1740 4772 1278 251.7 • 39
1741 4807 1313 258 .6 .39
1742 . 4882 1388 273.3 .36
1743 4960 1466 288.7 .35
p rocess  was a b i t  convo lu ted , but a l l  s te p s  were necessa ry  to  es t im a te  
the  demographic s t r u c t u r e .  In o u t l i n e ,  I  compared c e r t a in  m o r t a l i ty -  
s p e c i f ic  popu lation  d e s c r ip to r s  from Portsmouth with s im i la r  inform ation 
contained in  l i f e  t a b l e s .  When the d a ta  meshed, the  l i f e  expec ta tion  
co h o rts  from the  t a b l e  were e x trapo la ted  back to the  sample. Comparing 
the  percentage  o f  a d u lt  males in  s p e c i f ic  age groups in  the  sample and 
model cohorts  led me to  determ ine weights which brought the  probated 
population  in  l i n e  with the  estim ated l iv in g  po p u la t io n .  The d e t a i l s  of 
t h i s  opera tion  fo llow .
One way to  e s t im a te  population  from model l i f e  t a b l e s  i s  through the 
de te rm ina tion  o f  su rv iv o rsh ip  -  what percentage o f  a popu lation  i s  s t i l l  
a l i v e  a f t e r  a s e t  number o f  y e a rs .  According to  models presented  by 
Ansely Coale and Paul Demeny, in which they o f f e r  a v a r i e ty  of age 
d i s t r i b u t io n s  based on m o r ta l i ty  schedules and growth r a te s  based on
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demographic norms from four broad geograph ica l  a reas  over the  l a s t  
c e n tu ry  and a h a l f ,  s u rv iv o rsh ip  may be used c a r e f u l ly  to  i n t e r p r e t  
evidence from sou rces  such as o u r s . [40 ]  The f iv e -y e a r  su rv iv o rsh ip  r a t e  
-  des igna ted  P(x) -  was chosen fo r  a n a ly s i s .
To e s t im a te  P(x) in  Portsmouth I  had to  f ind  an h i s t o r i c a l  record 
t h a t  a c c u ra te ly  recorded th e  male popu la t ion  d i s t r i b u t io n  over f iv e  
y e a r s .  I  did n o t  have a sequence o f  tax or census reco rds  with  such 
in form ation  fo r  the  e n t i r e  period because the  a rea  was was c o n s ta n t ly  
being g e o g ra p h ica l ly  redef ined  during  the  study p e r io d ,  making i t  almost 
im possib le  to  t r a c k  the male p o p u la t io n .  T herefo re ,  I  chose to eva lu a te  
the  population  o f  Por tsm ou th 's  p r e c in c t s  be fore  the  se p a ra t io n s  began in 
1691.
A f te r  examination o f  e x ta n t  tax  r o l l s ,  "A Constable Rate fo r  December 
9, 1688" was s e le c te d  fo r  the  p u rp o se .[41] The document l i s t e d  242 males 
from th re e  Portsmouth p re c in c t s  -  Strawbery Banke, Newcastle, and 
Greenland. Although the  l i s t  excluded the  i s l a n d s  and included 
Greenland, an a re a  excluded from the  s tudy , i t  was the  most complete 
accounting of th e  d i s t r i b u t io n  o f  a d u l t  males to  be found fo r  the 
pre-1691 p e r io d .  In a d d i t io n ,  tax reco rds  fo r  the  th re e  a reas  were 
e x ta n t  f o r  some l a t e r  y e a r s ,  p rovid ing  a base fo r  de te rm ina tion  o f  
s u rv iv o r s h ip .  Each taxed male on each l i s t  was cross-checked between
[40] Ansley J .  Coale and Paul Demeny, Regional Model Life Tables and 
S ta b le  Popu la tions  (P r in c e to n ,  1966).
[41] "Constab le  Rate fo r  December 9, 1688" MS Portsmouth Town Records, 
1645-1713, I  ( t y p e s c r i p t ,  U n iv e rs i ty  o f  New Hampshire Special 
C o l le c t io n s ,  Durham, N.H.) 252B-255B.
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l i s t i n g s  and in a genea log ica l  d ic t io n a ry  fo r  v e r i f i c a t i o n , [42] Each 
male was then placed in an age ca tego ry , the  r e s u l t s  o f  which are
Table A.2
Surv ivorsh ip  Rates from the  1688 Tax Rolls 
Portsmouth, N.H. 1688
Age 1688 T ota l Alive in  1693 P(x)
15-19 2 1 .500
20-24 9 6 .670
25-29 25 24 .960
30-34 13 11 .850
35-39 27 21 .778
40-44 30 26 .867
45-49 17 16 .941
50-54 19 17 .895
55-59 10 10 1.00
60-64 4 4 1.00
65-69 4 4 1.00
70-99 6 5 .833
Unk. 75 67 .893
d isp layed  in Table A.2 with the r a t e s  (P (x ))  rep re sen te d .
The su rv iv o rsh ip  r a t e  then had to  be linked to  a g ross  rep roduc tive  
r a t e  (GRR) to  determ ine the " f i t "  o f  any one model. The GRR s i g n i f i e s  
the  t o t a l  number o f  daugh te rs  born to  a woman during her  ch ild b ear in g  
y ea rs  according to  the  a p p ro p r ia te  schedule o f  a g e -s p e c if ic  f e r t i l i t y .  
I t  can range from zero in a c e l i b a t e  population  to  about four in some 
p opu la t ions  where c h i ld b e a r in g  t r a d i t i o n a l l y  beg ins  a t  a young age with 
u n in te r ru p ted  c o h a b ita t io n  throughout a l l  f e r t i l e  y e a r s . [43]
[42] S yb il  Noyes, Charles Ihornton Libby, and Walter Goodwin Davis, 
Genealogical D ic tionary  o f  Maine and New Hampshire (B a lt im ore ,  1977).
[ 43] Ansley J . .  Coale, The Growth and S t ru c tu re  of Human P o p u la t io n s : 
A Mathematical In v e s t ig a t io n  (P r in c e to n ,  1972), 7 -9 .  16-20. See a l s o ,
E.A. Wrigley, Population and H is to ry (New York, 1969), 15-29.
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C ontraceptive  techn iques ,  a b o r t io n ,  d iv o rc e ,  age o f  females a t  m arr iage ,  
and p ro jec ted  len g th  of m arriage can a f f e c t  the  GRR. With these  in  mind 
I assumed th a t  in  Portsmouth n e i th e r  co n tracep tio n  nor abort ion  were 
encouraged, d ivorce  was r a r e ,  females probably married in  the  20 to  25 
year-o ld  range, and the  leng th  of m arriages  was l i a b l e  to  be cu t  sh o r t  
by the r i s k  o f  e a r ly  male death in maritime in d u s t ry ,  a danger t h a t  may 
have a r t i f i c i a l l y  l im ited  the  number o f  f e r t i l e  y e a r s . [44] These 
assumptions were, and s t i l l  remain, open to  r e i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  or re v is io n  
i f  firm evidence i s  found to  the  c o n t r a ry .  One general in d ic a to r  of 
population  growth a v a i la b le  showed the aggregate  ga ins  due to  n a tu ra l  
in c rease  and the probable  e f f e c t s  of in -m ig ra t io n .  A l a t e r  tax l i s t ,  
the  " L is t  of Land Poles and E s ta te s  fo r  a New Proportion ing  f o r  the  
Province Rates" o f  Hay 12, 1732 g ives  the  most complete and c o n s is te n t
accounting fo r  the th re e  1688 p r e c in c t s  a t  a l a t e r  d a te .  I t  showed 484 
Portsmouth, 100 Newcastle, and 104 Greenland p o l l s ,  a rough f iv e  percen t 
per annum increase  in  males over f o r ty - fo u r  y e a r s . [453
Studies of contemporary p ro v in c ia l  towns have shown the g re a t  r a t e  of 
n a tu ra l  in crease  during our p e r io d ,  but t h i s  may have been mediated in  
Portsmouth. While I  could not e s t im a te  the  amount of immigration to 
Portsmouth, I  know th a t  as a locus o f  m aritim e t r a d e ,  the  community 
underwent economic growth. This f a c t  may have a t t r a c t e d  many young
[44] For a good contemporary study , see Susan L. Norton, "Popula tion  
Growth in  Colonial America: A Study o f  Ipswich, M assachusetts ,"
Population S tu d ie s , XXV (1971), 433-452.
[453 "A L i s t  o f  the  land Poles and E s ta te s  fo r  a New Proportion ing  for 
the  Province Rates, May 12, 1732," MS New Hampshire S ta te  Archives,
Concord.
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a d u l t  males to  the  a re a .  A l te rn a te ly ,  the  in c re ase  could be a t t r ib u te d  
to  increased  numbers o f  m arriages a l though  f e r t i l i t y  may have been 
blocked by males dying a t  s e a .  Also, Portsmouth l o s t  a p a r t i a l  
g ene ra tion  o f  fu tu re  a d u l t s  in  the  m id-1730 's  when th ro a t  distem per 
swept through the  reg io n .  The d isease  claimed f iv e  percen t o f  the  
population  between e a r ly  1735 and mid—1736.£463 A " B i l l  o f  M orta li ty"  
prepared by a lo c a l  m in is te r  c i t e d  n in e ty -n in e  dea ths  in Portsmouth 
a lo n e ,  e igh ty -one  o f  those being under the  age o f  t e n .  Almost one 
thousand succumbed in  the seacoas t  during the  fou rteen  month period and 
o f  th ese  n in e ty -p e rc e n t  were ch i ld ren  .[47 ]  Even though t h i s  ca lam ity  did 
no t occur during  the period fo r  which we had an o v e ra l l  growth e s t im a te ,  
the  model chosen rep resen ted  the  e n t i r e  period from 1680 to  1740, so the 
epidemic had to  be taken in to  account. These assumptions led  me to  s e t  
the  GRR a t  2 .0 .  I t  appeared l i k e l y  th a t  the  GRR was not a t  or below 
un ity  and t h a t  Portsmouth was not an extremely f e r t i l e  s o c ie ty .  
Consequently, I chose 2 .0  as a compromise between the  two. I a lso  kept 
in  mind th a t  the  f ig u re  was only a p a r t  o f  the  s ta b l e  population model, 
a h y p o th e t ic a l  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  " the  in f lu e n ce  o f  f e r t i l i t y  and m o r ta l i ty  
on growth, b i r t h  and dea th  r a t e s ,  and age com pos i t ion ." [48]
Using a GRR o f  2 .0  and the  su rv iv o rsh ip  p e r c e n t i l e s  estim ated from 
the  tax l i s t s ,  P(x) was then compared to  the  l e v e l s  of the  East and
I
I
[46] John W. F lo r in ,  Death in New England: Regional V a r ia t io n s  in
M o rta li ty  (Chapel H i l l ,  1971), 42-45.*
[47] Jeremy Belknap, The H istory  o f  New Hampshire I I  (Boston, 1731), 
122.
[48] Coale, Human P opu la tions ,  52.
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North models in the  l i f e  t a b le  s e r i e s .  East and North l e v e l s  six  
through twelve were compared with the  sample because o f  t h e i r  s im i la r  
m o r ta l i ty  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  Both had h ig h er  in f a n t  m o r t a l i ty  r a t e s  and 
lower expected ages a t  death  f o r  a d u l t s  than th e  South and West 
m odels .[49] North a t  f i r s t  appeared to  be a b e t t e r  f i t  f o r  my d a ta  than 
East because i t  r e f l e c t e d  a high degree o f  t u b e r c u lo s i s ,  a fea tu re  of 
e a r ly  New England s o c ie ty .  M o rta l i ty  schedules fo r  po p u la t io n s  with 
tu b e rc u lo s i s  t r a d i t i o n a l l y  e x h ib i t  in c re a se  " in  the  tw en tie s  and 
t h i r t i e s  followed by a s l i g h t  d e c l in e  cen te red  on age 35 o r  4 0 ,” and 
f in is h e d  with the  s tandard  increm ental r i s e  a t t r i b u t e d  to  advanced age. 
The p o s s ib le  connection  was h ig h ly  s u g g e s t iv e ,  lead ing  a t  l e a s t  one 
s c h o la r  to  comment t h a t  while  he be lieved  the  P rince ton  l i f e  t a b le s  "do 
no t conform to  the  age p a t te rn  o f  e a r ly  New England m o r t a l i ty , "  the  
North model most c lo s e ly  approximated schedu les  o f  the  a re a .  
T a n g e n tia l ly ,  he questioned  whether c o n s i s t e n t  o v e r r e g i s t r a t io n  of 
de a th s  and overenumeration o f  the  popula tion  in  o ld e r  age groups could 
prove the  t a b l e s  c o r r e c t ,  o r ,  whether d a ta  from n in e te e n th -c e n tu ry  
t u b e r c u l in - r e la t e d  d ea th s  could dem onstrate  the  lack  o f  a s s o c ia t io n  
between the d ise a se  and l i f e - t a b l e  p r o je c t io n s .  In sum, the  informed 
demographer questioned  the  v a l i d i t y  o f  e i t h e r  assum ption. As a r e s u l t ,  
the  choice remains to  the  in d iv id u a l  r e s e a r c h e r .[50 ]
[49] Coale and Demer.y, Regional Model L ife  T a b le s , 12-13.
[50] Coale, Human P o p u la t io n s , 8; F l o r i n ,  Death in  New England, 10. 
For comments on the  use o f  N o r th 's  t a b l e s ,  see Daniel S co tt  S m ith ,,  "The 
Estim ates  o f  Early  American H is to r i c a l  Demographers: Two S teps Forward, 
One Step Back, What Steps in  the Future?" H is to r i c a l  Methods XII 
(1979), 24-38, e s p .  30.
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Six age coho rts  of the  a d u l t  male population  were compared f o r  the
1688-1692 d a ta  and the p ro sp e c t iv e  models: P(x) fo r  ages 25. 35. 40,
45, and 50 were used because each had s u f f i c i e n t  numbers of c a s e s .  Each 
r a t e  was compared with i t s  complement in  the  model, p o s i t i v e  and /or  
n e g a t iv e  d e v ia t io n s  c a lc u la te d ,  summed, and those  summations compared 
among a l l  p o s s ib le  models. Two models approximated the  sample -  East 5 
and North 7 . Several c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  a s id e  from the tu b e rc u l in  
in c id e n ce ,  favored the North model. I t  had lower in fa n t  m o r t a l i t y .  And
the  age of dea th  over f iv e  b e t t e r  f i t  the  Portsmouth d a t a . [51] For an
average age a t  death  over f iv e  y ea rs  o f  age , North had 48 .1 ;  East was 
52 .1 .  In a sample of Portsmouth widows, the  average age o f  Portsmouth 
husbands was about 51, and t h i s  f ig u re  might have been on th e  high 
s i d e . [52] While the f in a l  choice o f  North 7 as the model and le v e l  may 
i n i t i a l l y  appear to  be premised on a s t r i n g  o f  assum ptions, a choice had 
to  be made in  o rder  to continue with the  p rocess  o f  r e l a t i n g  the  probate  
sample to  a s ta b le  p o p u la t ion .
With the  model chosen, the nex t  s te p  was to  r e a d ju s t  t h a t  m odel 's  
l i f e  t a b l e  to  r e f l e c t  only the  a d u l t  population  to  a l ig n  i t  with the 
a d u l t  age range o f  the  sample. The model p resen ted  cumulative 
f requenc ies  of m o r ta l i ty  from infancy  to the  l i m i t s  of l i f e ,  so those
[51] In fa n t  m o r ta l i ty  fo r  East 5 was 32 .63; f o r  North 7 , 23 .18. In the  
Ipswich s tudy , Norton s ta te d  t h a t  even with c o r re c t io n  fo r  l i f e  t a b le  
d a ta ,  her " r a t e s  of in fa n t  and c h i ld  m o r ta l i ty  were s t r i k in g l y  low," and 
she es tim ated  a r a t e  o f  112 per th o u s a n d .(p .442)
[52] The ages were probably h igher  in the  study because i t  was based 
on decedents  mentioned in  p robate  and th e re  was a d e f i n i t e  t rend  toward 
o ld e r  men appearing more f re q u e n t ly  in the  r e c o r d .
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f requenc ies  had to  be re c a lc u la te d  fo r  a sample in  which only an a d u lt
age population  was ana lysed . I  reapportioned  the  f requenc ies  fo r  those
l iv in g  under the  age o f  20, 40.44 p e rc e n t ,  and those dying under those
Table A.3
Revised North 7 Model L ife  Table 
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Ansley J .  Coale and Paul Deraeny, Regional Model L ife  Tables and S tab le  
Popula tions  (P r in c e to n ,  1966) 400-401.
ages, 47.22 p e rc e n t .  Table A.3 shows the rev ised  t a b l e s .  The data  in
th e  t a b l e  was then compared with the age cohorts  derived from the
probated male sample, and I  c a lc u la te d  weights t h a t  compensated fo r  the 
d i f f e r e n c e ,  applying them to the probated sample. The formula used was
x ( 1 ) s a ( 1 ) /b ( 1 ) where "a" was the percentage o f  ages a t  cohort (1) in the
model, and "b" was the percentage of decedents  dying w ith in  cohort (1) 
o f  the  p robate  sample. Those r e s u l t s  a re  shown in Table A.4.
I
With the w eights , age b ias  could then be c o r r e c te d .  The 
corresponding weight fo r  each age c la s s  was c a lc u la te d  by age and
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m u lt ip l ie d  by the ad jus ted  wealth  f ig u re  fo r  each deceden t.  The weights
could only be applied  to  e s t a t e s  in which the  d e c e d e n t 's  age was known,
and th a t  f a c t  de le ted  ten  cases from f u r th e r  c o n s id e r a t io n .  Table A.5
shows the  outcome o f  the  f in a l  weighting procedures in  numerical form
Table A.4
Model and Sample Age Cohorts 















% dying Age x Correc tion  












Inven toried  Wealth a f t e r  D efla t ion  fo r  Year 
and a f t e r  Year and Age Cohort Weightings 
Rounded Off to  the N earest Pound 
Portsmouth, N.H. 1680-1743
Age Mean Raw Median Raw Mean Adjusted Median Adjusted 
Wealth Wealth Wealth Wealth
20-29 337 111 308 227
30-39 411 126 165 87
40-49 217 138 102 51
50-59 659 201 184 67
60-99 489 185 128 39
A ll 436 155 157 57
according to  age c o h o r t .  Graph A.4 d isp la y s  the  r e s u l t s  in wh3t i s  
c a l le d  a Lorenz Curve, a r e p re s e n ta t io n  o f  how much o f  the  population 
owned how much of the  a v a i la b le  (and accounted fo r)  w ea lth .  The p lo t
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shows the  t o t a l  weighted wealth  d i s t r i b u t i o n  over th re e  time p e r io d s .  
The c u r v e 's  d e v ia t io n  from the  d iagonal -  a l in e  o f  " e q u a l i ty "  -  can be 
s t a t i s t i c a l l y  rep re sen ted  in  a Gini Index . Although th e re  has never 
been a s i t u a t i o n  where e q u a l i ty  was reached -  t h a t  i s ,  where each ten  
p ercen t o f  the  population  has ten  percen t o f  the w ealth  -  the  diagonal 
i s  always graphed fo r  comparative purposes . The Gini can vary from 0 to  
1, ranging from p e r f e c t  e q u a l i ty  to  p e r f e c t  i n e q u a l i t y .  For a l l  years  
B  in  Portsmouth the Gini was .667 -  a f a i r l y  in e q u i ta b le  wealth
d i s t r i b u t i o n .  From th e  d e c i l e  breakdown o f  wealth  used to  graph the  
Lorenz and to  c a lc u la t e  the  G in i ,  we can a ls o  see t h a t  ^7.13 p e rcen t  of 
th e  community's wealth  was held by the top  ten  percen t o f  wealth 
h o ld e r s .  The index i s  of p a r t i c u l a r  i n t e r e s t  when compared to  d a ta  used 
and r e f e r r e d  to  in  c a lc u la t in g  the f i n a l  f i g u r e s .  Table A.6 d isp lay s  
th e  Gini in d ic e s  and share  o f  the  top ten  percen t o f  wealth h o ld e rs  fo r  
o th e r  wealth  groupings and shows the  d i s t i n c t  u n d e rre p re se n ta t io n  of 
w ealth  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  derived  d i r e c t l y  from ta x a t io n  re c o rd s .
I  then determined how b e s t  to  group the  in d iv id u a l s  in to  loose  wealth 
g roups, groups used fo r  p re l im inary  e x p lo ra t io n  o f  d i f f e re n c e s  in 
community w ea lth .  The s im p les t  method was to  group the  deceden ts '
'
wealth  by d e c i l e .  Table A.7 shows t h a t  frequency d i s t r i b u t i o n  and the  
range in  a d ju s ted  pounds s t e r l i n g  i t  r e p re s e n te d .
While d e c i l e  groups are  convenient fo r  genera l  a n a ly s i s  and provide a 
s tandard  fo r  comparison, ref inem ents  were needed to  b r ing  out the  
" n a tu ra l"  groupings not obvious in d e c i l e  breakdowns. For in s ta n c e ,  the  
f i r s t  twenty percen t o f  the  wealth  d i s t r i b u t i o n  rep re sen ted  a range o f  
I about one pound while the  top  twenty encompassed hundreds. I  assumed
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Graph  A .4
PRE-ADJUSTED(— ) & TOTAL ADJUSTED(-) WEALTH 
PORTSMOUTH, N.H. 1 6 8 0 -1 7 4 0  
PRE-ADJUSTED GINI INDEX=0.667  

















t h a t  th e re  were breaks in the  d a ta  which lo o se ly  descr ibed  economic 
g roup ings. A procedure known as a n a ly s i s  o f  v a r ian ce  helped show those 
b rea k s .  The d a ta  was regrouped to  minimize the  d i f f e re n c e  in  wealth 
values  w ith in  groups and to  maximize t h a t  d i f f e re n c e  between groups. 
While i t  would have been p o ss ib le  to  have up to  234 groups ( th e  number 
o f  decedents  fo r  which we had f i n a l  ad ju s ted  da ta )  I  be lieved  th a t  
between four and s ix  groups would be an id ea l  number of groups to  work 
w ith .  A fte r  t e s t i n g ,  I d iv ided  the da ta  in to  groups shown in Table A.8. 
Those groupings showed a high degree o f  independence. Eta squared , the
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G rap h  A . 5
Total A djus ted  Wealth Distribution
Portsm outh,  N.H. 1 6 8 0 —17 4 0  
1 6 8 0 —16 9 9 ( —) Gini=.641  
1 7 0 0 - 1 7 1 9 ( — ) Gini= .622  

















Percent  of Population
I
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Table A.6
Gini In d ie ie s  and SSTT's 
from Portsmouth Tax Records
Date Rate G ini SSTT
1698 Province Rate
1707 Province Rate











1688: Portsmouth Town Records I ,  P t .  2, 252B-255B. T ypescrip t  o f
o r i g i n a l .  U n ivers i ty  o f  New Hampshire Special C o l le c t io n s ,  IXarham, N.H.
1691: Ibid 279A-282A.
1698: " Copie o f  the  L is t  o f  Town Rate of Portsmouth Made August: 29th
1698," Portsmouth Town Records, New Hampshire H is to r ic a l  S oc ie ty ,  
Concord, N.H.
1707: Portsmouth Town Records I ,  P t .  2, 339A-343A.
Table A.7
D e c i le  Breakdown o f  In v e n to r ie d  Wealth 
a f t e r  a l l  w e ig h t in g s  
P ortsm ou th ,  N.H. 1680-1743














7 .0 -19 .7
19.8-34.5
35 .9 -56 .2  
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Table A .8
Wealth Groups: Inventoried  Hale Decedents
Portsm outh, N.H. ,  1680-1743
Group Number Range
Poor 84 0 .0  -  25.0
Low Middle 46 2 5 . 1 - 7 5 . 0
Middle Middle 37 75.1 -  150.0
High Middle 52 150.0 -  500.0
E l i t e  15 500.1 -  2000.0
s t a t i s t i c  used to  dem onstrate t h a t  deg ree ,  was .8 and the  groups were 
s ig n i f i c a n t  a t  the  .001 l e v e l .  We termed th e  lowest group "p o o r ,"  the  
th re e  middle groups "low ," "m iddle ,"  and "high" middle groups, and the 
top  group " e l i t e . "
Severa l o b se rv a t io n s  apply to t h i s  sequence o f  c a l c u l a t i o n s .  F i r s t ,  
the  numerical d e s c r ip t io n  o f  a p o p u la t io n 's  w ea lth ,  when derived from a 
p robate  p o p u la t io n ,  i s  a long and involved p ro c e s s .  Hie s e r i e s  of 
a n a ly s is  and r e s u l t a n t  in te rm ed ia ry  d a ta  s e t s  were a l l  necessary  to  
assu re  a r e l a t i v e l y  unbiased f in a l  view o f  the  Portsmouth wealth 
d i s t r i b u t i o n .  Second, many o f  the  assumptions made in  these  p rocesses
are  open to  c r i t i c i s m ,  but they  were made on the b a s is  on the  b e s t
a v a i l a b le  in fo rm a tio n .  Should o th e r s  use the  same procedure , 
s u b s t i t u t i o n s  or amendments may be made a t  any s ta g e .  However, the 
s te p s  one follows are  s e t  -  raw d a ta ,  p r ic e  index , e s t im a tion  of 
l i a b i l i t i e s ,  c o n s tru c t io n  - o f  model l i f e  t a b l e s  from a v a i l a b le  d a ta ,  
|  d e te rm ina tion  o f  age c o h o r ts ,  and weighting o f  in d iv id u a l  wealth  cases
w ith in  those coho rts  based on t h e i r  p ro p o r t io n a l  in f lu e n ce  in the  t o t a l
scheme. In sum, the  raw d a ta  cannot be taken a t  face value and a ttem pts
to  do so w i l l  mask the  r e a l  d i s t r i b u t io n  o f  w ealth .
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APPENDIX II
PORTSMOUTH INVENTORY CODEBOOK
This codebook i s  intended as a guide and re fe re n c e  fo r  the preceding 
work. I t  i s  a ls o  o f fe red  as a guide fo r  o th e r  reseach ers  in te r e s t e d  in 
c o n s tru c t in g  s im i la r  coding systems fo r  p robate  m a te r i a l s .  I t  p rovides 
a re fe re n c e  to  items mentioned in  the t e x t ,  and allows read e rs  to 
understand how I  c a tego rized  s p e c i f ic  household and bus iness  i tem s . 
Perhaps my cho ices  in ca tego ry , o r  the  o b je c t  I  chose to  p lace  in  those 
c a te g o r i e s ,  w i l l  r a i s e  doubts in  r e a d e r ' s  minds. I  hope so .  During the  
course o f  t h i s  s tudy I  found th a t  my i n i t i a l  s o r t in g  o f ten  proved 
e rroneous .  I h i s  forced me to  r e th in k  the scheme severa l  t im es ,  but the  
end product was b e t t e r  fo r  th a t  r e e v a lu a t io n . .
My tw e n t ie th -c e n tu ry  preconcep tions  of what types  o f  items were used 
B  in  what su rroundings and fo r  what s p e c i f ic  purposes o f ten  proved wrong
in  the  c o lo n ia l  c o n te x t .  "Beds," I  found, were not the  complete s e t  of 
bedding as we now r e f e r  to  i t ,  bu t r a t h e r ,  a re fe re n c e  to  only the 
wooden s u p e rs t ru c tu re  on which the m a t tre s s  ( i f  any) and c o v e r le t s  
r e s t e d ,  "Looking g la s se s"  were not m i r ro r s ,  as I imagined. I n s te a d ,
I a rc h e o lo g is ts  and old d i c t io n a r i e s  to ld  me, they were a p o l i t e  term fo r  chamber p o ts .  S i lv e r  o b je c ts  were not only d e c o ra t iv e  but had an in n a te  
worth in  t h e i r  weight; a s i l v e r  buckle was a c a p i t a l  investment as well 
as a means to keep a b e l t  t i e d .  These are  few examples among the  many 
persona l "d isc o v e r ie s"  made while c o n s tru c t in g  the code. My formal
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t r a i n i n g  as  an h i s t o r i a n  had to  be supplem ented t im e  and tim e ag a in  with 
in fo rm a l  p h i l o lo g i c  fo ray s  and t r i p s  to  l o c a l  a r c h e o lo g ic a l  s i t e s  and 
museums to  g iv e  me a c l e a r  u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f  what th e  o b j e c t s  I  read 
abou t in  p ro b a te  a c t u a l l y  were, how they  were shaped ,  and what th ey  were 
used f o r .  I  recommend such a d v e n tu re s  to  anyone p u rs in g  s i m i l a r  s t u d i e s  
f o r  th ey  made th e  d u s ty  p ro b a te  e n t r i e s  s p r in g  to  l i f e .
The i tem  coding  scheme was based ro u g h ly  on th o se  used in  l i b r a r i e s ,  
where ev e ry  d i g i t  i s  a d i s c r e t e  d e s c r i p t o r .  The i tem  codes were p a r t  o f  
an e l e v e n - v a r i a b l e  sequence coded f o r  each i tem  in  each in v e n to ry .  The 
sequence d e s c r ib e d ,  i n  o r d e r ,  th e  f i l e  number ( r e p r e s e n t in g  th e  p ro b a te  
volume from which the  in fo rm a t io n  was t a k e n ) ,  th e  deceden t 
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  number, th e  i tem  number ( a  s e q u e n t i a l  number r e p r e s e n t in g  
th e  p la c e  o f  t h a t  i tem  w ith in  th e  i n v e n t o r y ) , th e  item  code (d e sc r ib e d
in  th e  fo l lo w in g  p a g e s ) ,  q u a n t i t y  (how many o f  t h a t  i tem  were i t e m iz e d ) ,
measurement (how th e  item and q u a n t i t y  were measured a l s o  d e s c r ib e d  in  
t h e  fo l lo w in g  p a g e s ) ,  an assessm en t c r o s s - r e f e r e n c e  (n o t in g  whether o r  
n o t  th e  i tem  was asse sse d  s e p a r a t e l y  o r  i f  i t s  v a lu e  was lumped to g e th e r  
w ith  o th e r  i t e m s ) ,  an assessm ent key ( r e p r e s e n t in g  th e  type o f  cu r ren cy  
i t  was va lued  i n ) ,  and f i n a l l y  th e  assessm en t ( t h e  v a l u e ) .  In ca ses  
where a number o f  d i f f e r e n t  i tem s  were a s s e s s e d  t o g e t h e r ,  th e  va lue  was 
a s s ig n ed  to  th e  f i r s t  item m en tioned , bu t  t h a t  item  was s e p a ra te d  from 
i tem s  w ith  d i s c r e t e  va lues  when f i n a l  c a l c u l a t i o n s  were done on a value 
p e r  i tem  b a s i s .  I f  th e  item was a s s e s s e d  i n d i v i d u a l l y ,  a t h r e e - v a r i a b l e  
code d e s ig n a t in g  pounds, s h i l l i n g s ,  and pence was u sed .  Those v a lu es
were trahsi 'c rm ed  i n to  a s tan d a rd  pence e v a lu a t io n  a t  a t ’ l a t e r  t im e .
T his scheme has a d is a d v a n ta g e  in  t h a t  i t  v e i l s  p r i c e s  f o r  goods 
a s s e s s e d  in  groups in s te a d  o f  i n d i v i d u a l l y .  However, i t  does re v e a l  th e
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Iq u a n t i ty  and d e s c r ip t io n  o f  each item in every inven to ry .
The item code i s  a four d i g i t  code re p re se n t in g  th re e  l e v e l s  of 
d e s c r ip t i o n .  This f i r s t  d i g i t ,  th en ,  i s  most gene ra l  and re p re s e n ts  one 
o f  the following seven c a te g o r ie s :
1 s P e rso n a l
2 s Non-personal: Household
3 = p e r s o n a l : Household
'A s L iv e s to c k
5 = Labor
6 = F in an c ia l
7 = Realty
The f i r s t  d i g i t  i s  the  "generic"  code. The second d i g i t  i s  a "type" 
code and re p re s e n ts  types  of items w ith in  the  generic  c a te g o ry .  The 
l a s t  two d i g i t s  s ig n i fy  kind or q u a l i ty  o f  goods, o r  ages o f  l iv in g  
th in g s .  There were a few problems a sso c ia ted  with s p e c i f ic  goods. To 
re tu rn  to  an e a r l i e r  example, I c l a s s i f i e d  p rec ious  m etal ornaments in 
the  p e rso n a l- jew e lry  gene r ic  and type code. However, p rec ious  metal 
s e rv ic e  p ieces  such as s i l v e r  tankards  were put in the  non-personal 
c u t l e r y  and p l a t e  c a teg o ry .  In o th e r  words, function  as well as form 
was used to  dec ide  where o b je c ts  were s l o t t e d .  When I  asked ques tions  
about use o f  goods, fo r  example, the  s i l v e r  items were considered 
s e p a r a te ly .  But when I  in v e s t ig a te d  c a p i t a l  a l l  s i l v e r  goods were 
pulled  to g e th e r  f o r  a n a ly s i s .  In the main, however, these  were small 
problems th a t  were solved e a s i l y  with f i l e  m anipula tion  using 
s t a t i s t i c a l  packages such as the S t a t i s t i c a l  Package fo r  the Social 
Sciences (SPSS). The code does not have any alphanumeric v a r ia b le s  so 
the  numbers may be t r e a te d  as in te g e r s  f o r  s o r t in g  and s e le c t io n  
purposes . I t  has the c a p a b i l i t y  o f  10,000 d i f f e r e n t  i tem s.
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The scheme came from my d e s i r e  to  c a te g o r iz e  th in g s  from a personal 
v iew poin t ,  as those whom I  s tu d ied  might have used them. I  purposely  
avoided s tandard  economic c a te g o r iz a t io n  -  i . e .  lab o r  and c a p i t a l ,  
consumer and producer du rab les  and p e r i s h a b le s  -  because those 
c a te g o r ie s  minimized the  human e lem ent. The fo llow ing  type codes were 
used to  d e f in e  tne  generic  c a te g o r ie s :  "persona l"  included c lo th in g ,
grooming, gaming, jew e lry ,  l i t e r a c y ,  weaponry, and m usica l .  "Non­
personal Household included f u r n i t u r e ,  c u t l e r y  and p l a t e ,  c rockery , 
u t e n s i l s ,  bedding, c r a f t ,  p ro v is io n s ,  and f u e l .  "Non-personal Non­
household" contained t o o l s ,  v e h ic le s ,  b u i ld in g  m a te r i a l ,  c rops ,  
c o n ta in e r s ,  c r a f t ,  s a dd le ry ,  and m isce llan eo u s .  "L ivestock" re fe red  to 
c a t t l e ,  p ig s ,  h o rse ,  sheep, fowl, g o a ts ,  and o th e r .  "Labor" included 
both male and female s lav es  and indentured  s e rv a n t s .  "Land" described  
a l l  the  types  o f  r e a l ty  mentioned in  the r e c o rd s .  "F in an c ia l"  included 
the  a v a i l a b le  types  of monies c re d i te d  and deb ited  to  an e s t a t e .
The numbers 9998 and 9999 rep re sen t  inven to r ied  land or goods located  
o u ts id e  o f  the  Portsmouth a re a .  The format o f  the  codes appearing on 
the  proceeding pages i s  as fo llow s: the  generic  code i s  on the  f a r  l e f t
o f  the type code, and they are noted only once a t  the  beginning of the 
s t r i n g  o f  tw o -d ig i t  d e s c r ip to r s ,  shown a t  the  f a r  r i g h t .
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1 Personal 0 C lothing 00 Men's genera l
01 Women's genera l
02 Women's gown
03 T rousers
04 Walking s t i c k
05 Wig
06 H at: Man's




11 S u i t :  Man's




2 S tock ings :
22 Shoe horn
23 S to ck in g s :
24 S tock ings :
25 S l ip p e r s
26 Shoe buckle
27 S tock ings :
28 S to ck in g s :




























54 S c a r f
55 Hood
58 Cape
59 S h i f t
60 Laces

















































Pocket looking g la s s  
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4 L i te r a r y
Watch: S i lv e r
Buckle: S i lv e r
Buckle: Gold
Buckle: Heck
B u tto n : S i lv e r
B u tto n : Gold
S t ic k  pin 
C lasp : S i lv e r
Chain: S i lv e r
Thimble: S i lv e r
B race le t  
Box: S i lv e r
Cameo

















W riting book 
Q u il l
Book: Latin /Greek
Book: Geography








2 0 ’ s
Pamphlet?
Grammer
Wagoner (N au tica l  Chart)





































































0 F u rn i tu re















16 B i l l
17 B u l le t s
18 Gun b a r r e l








27 F l i n t
28 H o ls te r
00 U nspecified  instrum ent
01 F id d le
02 F lu te
03 Tremble v i o l i n
04 Trumpet













10 P ic tu re
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Hour g la s s
Half-hour g las3
Lamp
Teapot s tand 
Hammock 






Flag  c h a i r  
Turk ish  c a rp e t  
Cushion 
S e t te e
P ic tu re  frame 
L ea the r  c h a i r  
Coat o f  anns 
Double c h a i r  
Dressing box 
Medicine c h e s t  
Stand 
B uffe t  
Tea Table 
Mantle m ir ro r  
G o-cart  
Iron s tove  
S huffleboard  t a b l e  








K nife:  Jack
K n ife :  Chop
Cleaver







T in : Unspecified
T in : Coffee pot
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29 T in :  Candlebox
31 T in :  Pan
32 T in :  Basin
33 T in :  C andlestick
34 T in :  Pot
35 T in :  Funnel
36 T in :  Colander
37 T in :  Saucepan





















60 S i lv e r
61 S i lv e r
62 S i lv e r
63 S i lv e r
64 S i lv e r
65 S i lv e r
66 S i lv e r
67 S i lv e r
68 S i lv e r
69 S i lv e r
70 S i lv e r
71 S i lv e r
72 S i lv e r
73 S i lv e r
74 S i lv e r
75 S i lv e r














C a n d le s t ic k
P l a t t e r
Pot










S a l t  h o ld e r
P o r r in g e r
U nspec if ied
Spoon
Basin





S a l t  h o ld e r











K e t t l e  
Sauce pan 
U nspec if ied  
F lou r  Box 
Pepper box
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1 Conta iners
87 B rass: Colander
88 Brass: Scum m er
89 Brass: Andirons
91 Brass: K e t t le




96 B rass: Bell
97 Brass: Ladle
98 B rass: Warming pan
99 Brass: Pan
00 Kitchen : General
01 P la te
02 China: Unspecified
70 China: Bowl
71 China: P la te
72 China: Cup
73 China: Saucer
74 China: Punch bowl
03 Wood: Unspecified










12 Rundlet : Unspecified
20 R u n d le tt :  5 q u a r t
13 Cider cask





19 P o rringe r
23 B o t t le : Unspecified





29 C an is te r
30 Earthenware: Unspecified
11 Earthenware: Crock
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3 U te n s i ls
35 Earthenware: C and lestick
36 Earthenware: S a l t  c e l l a r
37 Earthenware: Chamber pot
38 Earthenware: P la te
39 Earthenware: Pot
75 Earthenware: Pan
76 Earthenware: Custard cup
77 Earthenware: P o rr in g e r
78 Earthenware: Bowl 
MO C aster
M1 Saucer 
21 Pot:  Quart 
M2 Pot: P in t
M3 Pot: H a l f -p in t
MM Pot: G i l l
50 G lass :  Wine
51 G lass: Large
52 Glass: Decanter
53 G lass:  S a l t
5M G alss: Water
55 G lass :  P la te
60 Teapot
61 Punch bowl
62 Punch s t r a i n e r
63 Cheese p la te  
6M Pie p l a t e
66 T inder box
67 Tube
68 P l a t t e r
69 T r iv e t
90 Cheese pot
91 Milk pot
92 B u t te r  pot
93 Tree (sm all  cask)




00 K itchen: General
01 Pot
02 Pan
03 S e rv in g :  Unspecified 
0M S k i l l e t
05 Ladle
06 S t r a in e r
08 Skimmer






15 S p i t






20 S a l t  c e l l a r
21 S t i l l y a r d






28 Chafing d ish
29 Pot hanger
30 G rid iron
31 Trencher
32 F ish  scumraer





40 C a n d le s t ic k
41 S n u f fe r
42 Candlebox
43 Coffee m i l l
44 T oas ting  iron  
46 Peck measure
48 Cabbage ne t
49 Coffee r o a s t e r
50 Table  l in e n
51 Table c lo th








65 S l ic e
66 F lour box





72 Mustard m il l
73 Mouse t r a p
74 S a l t  box
75 Wick
76 Safe
77 H a lf-bushe l  measure
78 Candle mold
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4 Bedding
80 S i f t e r
81 Egg s l i c e r
82 Churn
83 Whisk
84 R olling  pin
85 G ra te r
86 Pepper box
87 Co H ander
89 Bed pan












02 B o ls te r
03 C urtain
04 Valance







11 Bed : Flock










13 S h e e ts :  Unspecified
20 S hee ts :
21 S h ee ts :
22 S hee ts :
40 S h e e ts :
41 S h ee ts :
23 P illow case:








27 B o ls te r  case
28 Cupboard c lo th
29 Cushion case
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5 C ra f t
C rad le  rug 
Bed s tud  
Window c u r t a i n  
Counterpane 
Bed sack  
C ornice 
Bed t i c k i n g  
Underbed 
C rad le  q u i l t  
P a l l e t  
Head c l o th  
Bed r a i l
G eneral
Weaving: U nspec if ied
Loom: Hand
Loom: H arness
S p inn ing  wheel
F lax  wheel
Q u i l t in g  wheel
Warping board





T hread :  U nspec if ied
T hread : S i l k
T h re a d : shoe
Frame 
S c i s s o r s
B u t to n s :  U nspec if ied
B u t to n : Horn
B u t to n :  Hair
B u t to n :  Metal
B u t to n :  G lass
B u t to n :  Pewter





K n i t t in g :  Needles
K n i t t in g :  Hooks
K n i t t in g :  Yarn
Twine
Thimble
S p in d le
Pincushion
Lace
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56 T r i s s e l l tw is t
60 M ate r ia l Unspecified
61 M ateria l Cotton
62 M ate r ia l Wool
63 M ate r ia l Kersey
6*1 M ateria l Linen -  Portuga l
68 M ate r ia l Linen -  Unsp.
65 M ate r ia l S i lk
66 M ateria l Muslin
67 M ate r ia l K inting
69 M ate r ia l Ticking
70 M ater ia l Crepe
71 M ate r ia l S a t in
72 M ate r ia l Diaper
73 M ater ia l Serge
7*1 M ate r ia l Scotch c lo th
75 M ate r ia l Fasting
76 M ate r ia l Trucking c lo th
77 M ate r ia l pennistone
78 M ate r ia l Osset
79 M ate r ia l Dowles
80 M ate r ia l Calico
81 M ate r ia l Osenbrig
82 M ate r ia l P rune lla
8*J M ate r ia l Neckcloth
85 M ate r ia l S tu ff in g
86 M ate r ia l Lockrene
87 M ate r ia l Brins
88 M ateria l Canvas
89 M ateria l Ratteen
90 M ate r ia l Buckrum
91 M ate r ia l Drugget
92 M ateria l F i l l e t i n g
93 M ateria l Shalloon
9*1 M ate r ia l Homespun
95 M ateria l Damask
96 M ate r ia l Worsted
97 M ate r ia l Cape
98 M ate r ia l P la id




18 D airy : Butter
02 G rains: Unspecified
23 G rains: Hops
03 Meat: Unspecified
26 Meat: Beef
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13 Meat: S a l t  pork
17 Meat: Suet
19 Meat: Pork
05 S p ic e s :  Unspecified
14 S p ic e s :
15 S p ic e s :
16 S p ic es :
31 S p ic e s :





A llsp ic e s







20 S p i r i t s :
21 S p i r i t s :
22 S p i r i t s :
23 S p i r i t s :
24 S p i r i t s :
80 S p i r i t s :
81 S p i r i t s :
28 S p i r i t s :
30 Cider




38 Hog la rd
39 Wool
40 Skinned animal
41 Skinned c a l f
42 Beaver
43 Vinegar
44 R a is in s







































Indian  Beans 
Peas












21 Coal: Sea ( s o f t )
9 M iscellaneous 00 Unspecified
01 Microscope








07 P l i e r s
09 P i tc h fo rk
10 Scythe






17 B re n tp la te
18 Scupper
20 C arpen try :  Unspecified







28 Cooper 's  t o o l s :  Unspecified
29 Chisel
30 F ish in g :  Unspecified
31 F ish in g :  Line
32 F ish in g :  Hook
33 F ish in g :  Net
34 F ish in g :  Seine
35 F ish in g :  Mackeral l i n e
36 F ish in g :  Cod l in e
37 F ish in g :  Reel
38 F ish in g :  Lead
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44 Yoke ta c k le
45 Plow chain
46 Harrow
47 O yster  rake




53 L as t
55 Hatch bar
56 C ross-bu t saw
57 Frame saw
58 Tennent saw
59 Javer ing  saw
60 Grindstone






67 Drawing kn ife
68 M ortise ax










79 Sca le  and weight
80 Lock
81 Latch
82 Mason's to o ls
83 Spring lock
84 Taper b i t
85 P ie rc e r  b i t
86 Stone hammer
87 Money s c a le s
88 Sodering iron
89 W histle
90 Tobacco to o ls
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96 B ee tle  r ing












10 O ars: Unspecified
11 Oars: Shaved
12 0 a r3 :  Unshaved
13 S k i f f
14 Truck
15 S a i l
16 Schooner




















03 Sh ing les





09 R af te r
10 N a ils
12 S ta p le s
13 Hoop
14 B ricks
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3 Crops
15 Clapboard n a i l s
16 Hinge
17 6-penny n a i l s
18 Hook
19 Deck n a i l s
20 Tin
30 Iron
31 S m ith 's  s u p p lie s
32 Screw p l a t e
34 Iron  b o l t
35 S te e l



















01 G rain : Unspecified
02 G rain : Corn
09 G ra in :  Indian corn,
03 G rain :  Wheat
04 G ra in :  Oats
05 G ra in :  Barley
07 G ra in :  Malt
08 G ra in :  pease
13 G rain :  Hay
14 G ra in :  Rye
15 Meal






18 S a l t  hay
19 Onions
20 F r u i t :  Unspecified
21 F r u i t :  Apples
22 beans
23 Bran
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24 Flax seed
25 E ng lish  hay
26 Turnips
28 C arro ts
29 Cabbage
40 C aro lina  Beans


















19 F ish  pot
20 Box
21 Tobacco box
22 Barley  bas in




27 C lo thes  basket
30 Brewing copper












43 H alf  hogshead
44 Gaming bag
45 Mash tub
4 Container 00 Unspecified
5 C ra f t  and 
p rocessing
00 General
01 S t i l l
02 Cheese p ress




05 R o ll ing  m il l
06 Hand m il l
07 Meat se iv e
08 Cider p ress
10 M ill
11 M ill  s tone
12 F lour m il l
20 L e a th e r :  Unspecified
21 S k in s :  Unspecified
23 Sk in s :  Moose
25 Sk ins :  Cow
26 S k ins :  Deer





33 C o l ta r
40 White lead (p a in t )
41 Red lead (p a in t )




60 Gunnie ( t r a p )
61 S a i l  needle
62 Shot mold
63 B u l le t  mold
64 Nocturnal
65 F o r e s ta f f
69 Shoemaking: Unspecified
70 Shoemaking: Punch
71 Shoemaking: Sole-L ea thers
72 Shoemaking: Shoe n a i l s




80 T a i lo r :  Unspecified
81 T a i lo r :  Goose
90 Blacksm ith: Unspecified
91 Blacksm ith: Bellows
92 Blacksm ith: Sledge




02 B r id le  and b i t
03 Harness
04 S t i r r u p s
05 R id ing  crop
06 B r id le
07 B i t
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Labor 0 Black Male
08 Spurs




13 P i l l io n
14 F e t t e r s




21 Calash ha rness
00 Unspecified
01 W in tering : Horse
02 W in tering : Cow
00 Unspecified  Age and Type 
(01-09 Ages 1-9)
20 D airy :  Unspecified age
.(2 1 -2 9  Ages 1-9)
40 Beef: Unspecified age
(41-49 Ages 1-9)
50 Oxen: Unspecified age
(51-59 Ages 1-9)
70 B u l l :  Unspecified age
(71-79 Ages 1-9)
' 00 Unspecified  type 
(01-09 Ages 1-9)
00 Unspecified  type 
(01-09 Ages 1-9)
00 Unspecified  type 
(01-09 Ages 1-9)
00 U nspecified  type
01 Chickens 
10 Ducks
20 Wild game 
30 Pigeons 
40 Geese




02 Parro t  
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4 Ind ian  Hale
5 M ulatto Female
6 Apprentice
0 C re d it
1 Debit
2 Cash on hand
00 U nspecified  Age 
(01-90 Ages 1-90)








00 Unspecified  Age 
(01-90 Ages 1-90)








00 Unspecified  Age
00 U nspecified  age 
(01-90 Ages 1-90)
00 Unspecified
01 E nglish  s t e r l i n g
02 Local currency
03 Province b i l l
04 B i l l  o f  c r e d i t
05 Debts received
06 Bond
08 I n t e r e s t
09 Note
10 Tobacco
40 Rent rece ived  
50 Wages due
00 Unspecified
01 English  s t e r l i n g





01 E ng lish  s t e r l i n g
02 Local currency
03 Spanish d o l l a r
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05 P ieces o f  e ig h t
06 H a lf  crown
07 S i lv e r
08 Paper money
09 Spanish s h i l l i n g
10 Gold guinea





05 House and barn
10 O utbu ild ing :  Unspecified
11 O utbu ild ing :  shack
12 O utbu ild ing :  Brew house
13 O utbu ild ing :  Sawmill
14 O u tbu ild ing :  S tab le







27 Mooring and Chain










39 S laugh te r  house
Unspecified 
Pasture  
F la t  land 
Marsh
S a l t  marsh 
Home l o t  









50 Fenced: Crop f i e ld
51 Fenced: Corn f i e ld
52 Fenced: Wheat f i e l d
53  Fenced: Hay f i e ld
54 Fenced: Indian corn f ie ld
60 Unfenced: Crop f i e ld
61 Unfenced: Corn f i e ld
62 Unfenced: Wheat f i e ld
63 Unfenced: Hay f i e ld




71 F ish  flake
80 Share: Barrington
81 S hare : Nottingham
82 Share: Commons
83 Share: Rochester
84 Lot in Chester
85 Lot in Newington
86 Lot in Barnstead
87 Lot in Epsom
88 Lot in Londonderry
89 Lot in Gilmanton
90 Lot in Chichester
91 Lot in Bow
92 Lot in Canterbury
93 Lot in Durham
94 Lot in Exeter




04 F l a t  land
05 Woodland
90 Is land
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